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The Angel of Murphy's Gulch. mig

By Clarence Herbert New.pr
1 ~net,

Young Bob Ames came out of the bringed ,llm Furman's Chri.stmas g

East with a School of Mines educa- butes frum Cayuse Bar, ez er fayvor puti

tion, eighty dollars in cash and a to 'An.gel,' an' got plugged domn' it. dom

scrvioajble suit ai. clothes-likewisC a He married 'Angel' las' spring, an' N

large amount of. inexperience. When they war runnin' the Ned Rodney: gr&

;Ir Union Pacific express left hm daim over on tha edge uv tha canyun phy

standing on the platform at Green --diggin' pay dirt, ton;" and so on bea

River, looking up at Pilot Butte, bis until Bob kneiw sosuething about each i yeaý

only definite idea was to get breakfast maxi in the crowd. 1nt

somewhere; after that to look for a When they had finisbed supper, afte

mining camp where he might locate a Hank went ont to look after bis tut,

claim and proceed with the digging horses, and Ames wnndcred how hie the

out of bis fprtune. His graduation as should put in the evening. Gambling bis

a mining engineer seemed to guaran- was against his priciples, s0 he stood gra

tee that this would be merely a matter for a w'hile watching the faro players. fo01

of detail.
The -breakfast materialized - for 19 1O

rather mûre of a consideriation than
he would have thought exorbitant at

an Eastern lhotel-and the few "leisure'i

class" citizens6 about the railroad

Grulh mought be ez ikely a place ez
enny fer him tu start in;" so he sat on

the Wlls-Fargo -boxes and smoked HE WESTERN HOME MO>
until Hank Stebbins sang out to him T attractive iow pricecl Iiustrated1
that the stage was rcady to leave.

Long before they crossed the lUne published. Others may be offered for1

into Colorado ' Ames fet so braced by they are mere advertising sheets, wret
the glorious atmosphere that lufe

seeýmed one big vacation. The effect paper that can be bought, having no ite

nf the air on his appetite lhad suggest- be dear at any price. There is no lit
ed a serious financial problero at the1
start, but this was soon forgotten-a at a Iow price that in merit and attra4

man could live out of doors and pick L etr oeMnhy

up bs- meals verever he happened to WetrHoeMnhy

find tbem. IF YOU WANT THE BE-ST F(
1Hnk -told him ail be wanted to

know' about Wetern life as they rode N SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEST
alr>ng and a gond deal more. Amnng

other things, lie learned that hntels qt < The address label w@l tel you

were scarce in the mining country. Pleae attend to your renewal at once
and that he would be luckcy to get a

l-ft over the Lone Ung saloon. even drop your name front our lit. T6is

if ie bad to share it with strangers. price 50 cents a year. One dollar wil

This tprospet wasr't exactyin lu be

of Bob's previnus experience, but years or three subscriptions for one yea

lin\ing iTiI<I up bhis mmd to ta'.e or six subscriptîons for one year.

tbings rs 1 Ie fouind ther. lie said no-

It wvas after dcark wben Hank puilled MAIL US YOUR SUE
up in front of the Lone Dog, but tht
ligbt wbicb sbone from the cora
was -slfficient for bis brief introdue-

tin n thr rminers, wbo crowded out

at -ouund of the wheels and hoof-beats: Presenitly bis cye fell upon a table in t]

BO5this hyar's Mister Anies frn onsue corner, lit)'n Nohi& h lay a fiddke

NYrk He's cal'c'latiT' tul prospect 1and a bow; and mercly frnm curiositye

<r littl, 'rouind these livar diggin's" ast h -kind of instrumient wlich had (

1 lcieot ovpr the bar bappened to penettratcd "to sucli a reni te corner of

he lon(ccullpied and Ames was tolM that the country, bce walked over and jick-

br coioid sleep there wben be Lnot ce( 1htu p The sotinding bard wag

rrea, yvTiire w~aq nntbhing rcerembling covc\-rcd covered with rosîn dust anda

a dl'-inL--roof) abouit the premises. 'but the bridge \ as almost black from theic

ar-ird-table at tbe back of the sabola hand:iug of dirty fingers; but to bis

wig wined off and an appetiliflg d-ish amazement hc saw tbat it was of a

(J -Im ndri emgs placed for Hank and fanious Italian make. and gently pick-

liilH fW'bile tbery were ratine. thme1ed onr of the strings to assure bum-

''erlermuitttred bitq ni informa-1 self of the f a ct.

i' -- "rcrnintf the "boys." wbo lhad The otlher meni were SOsor'din

w'l'eretturned to tiair faro. thicrambling and sovtligta

'r ndI dr;nkinýz in various part, -:tbcv paid no ittention to bis; mrve-

tonna Tbe tnf-- 1chicbain 0- nments. 'but wbien lbedrew the bow

shirt, for insýtance. was P il1 acrossq the qtrtlLs dute çnumld waq ;o

rtlh-"frilm 1clown Arvzony wiv, entirelv differenit frnm %wbapt tbhev 'h-d

n tle shoot." The cw< been accuistomed to bear that ses era1

~ii1t. 1handsorne maxi\%,;th flic looked uir. T'ben somte one sin

-Awlbo harl iust satitCred in "Cidn't vou rastle brls rltl

'Av Mlntvre"lc nnwli?'fr 'e tr;inzer?"

«Why, 1 don't know -1ut what J had been raised. Tbey could, me
iht. That is, g, the man it belongs, the New England orchards and the

has no objections. Scems like a 'scent of the new niown hay. WaviUg
etty good violin." i fields of Illinois wheat and corn, cot-

Oh, he won't car'-go ahead pard- tanil d M evisini teasms, Oho

r.She belongs tu thet thar lhttle villages. ississippi teaerms, othe

-aser, juan, 'n he kmn rastie her grçat cities came and went be4ore

ty slick wbcn hc's full, 'buit he's their eyes. At the sound of ",Moqey-

>wn the canyun this cavenin'" musk," "Arkansas Traveler" and 'Tbe

Now Juan's playing lhad seemed White Cockadge," booted feet corn-

,ad opera to the citizens of Mur- mienced sbuffling and, stamping ttntil

y' s Guicb, for those who had ever the walls shook and the noise almost

,rd betiter had forgotten the fact drowned the music. When . "Home,

irs before. The first clear, sweet Sweet Homie- floated out, into, the

)te that Amnes drew from the strin gs, night, it planted a stab in miy a
er putting the instrument in perfect heart under its red flannel shirt and

ie, stopped even poker players in started littie rivulets do'wn bronzed

-e middle of an exciting Iack-pot. As and leathery faces. Some even sneak-

*s fingcrs hegan to limbher up, he cd away to write a letter or'',t'Wb by
radually forgot bis surrounidings, Candle light-letters whicb .should

ogot the pang of real homesickncss have heen written long ago, but ýwhich
had been forgotten-or shirked..-by

-~-~Whands more fambliar with pick- and
cradie than he pen.

It was during the ballad portion of
ems, program that ' a s*rthy,

diminutive creature in Mexicni co-ib ~tume liad silently ulipped intoltheýubscribers '
'4THY t thebea andmoi At first, the pure love ot muic held

Literaxy and. Family Magazine hlm spellbouind. He had flot believed

. lssmonybut for the mon pat the fiddl e capable of producing such
les moeysounds. In fact, as he h-ad stolen it

tchedly printed on the cheapest frcsm the original owner after cutting

erary menit whatever, and would bis throat, he was entirely unsware of
the instrument's value. IB ' hisa

erary and family paper published prcain soon gave way to a deadl
activenesa can compare wùth the =îealus of the man Who understood it

so much better tiin himelf, and
riiht in the middle of "Old Kentucky

FOR THE LEAS-r MONEY Home" he snatched it violently from
BOb'S hands, muttering astrîng of

TERN HOME MONTHLY Spanish curscs as he did so.'
For a second or two the saloon

when your subacription exirs wsso tili that one could hear the
eXpireS. leather creak in the revolver hoîsters,

.otherwise we may be obliged to as the men ibreathed. Then there was

is a fair warning. Subscription a howl of rage and protest. Horny,
hairy fists werc shaken under the

il pay your subscription for three M'exican's nose and a chorus of

Mr. $1.50 wil pay for six years, epit1hets werc hurled at him: "What
ails ye, ycr durned littie apolidgy fer
a coyote?" What'n helicîthlazea dici'

- ye do thet fer, juan? ycr pizen little

BSCRIPTON TO-DAY greaser yul" "Look hyar. yu greaser,
if er don't ask thier stranger's pardin

an giv' hack thctfiIddlc, yu'll find
1 MEMurphy's Gulch tu blamed warwn ter

live in. Sabe ?"

that had comte ith lus arrival in a Ames ha<l bren -at flrst so taken byr

strange and friendless camp, I lis surprise that he couldn't understand

earlier days had bren spent in luxuri- the situation; buit when it finally dawn-

ous liv>ing, and the niemory (-À the cd upon him, he helci out bis hand ta

gor>d music, the soeicty of ctiltured j uan aand said: "Your instrument is a

womeri, and the varlous things that very f'ine one; we tbougit you iwoutii't

inak ie cwo)rth h ;nig, seemned asfre-sh mind my trying it a little. You

as thoughi they lhad bven but yester- sec I haven't huirt it in the least. I-"

day. Arias Lrom the operas, Chopin But here the crowcl broke in tipon

%saltzes, and Schumann Liede f Ie lim with protests against anything in

oýut into the darkness, drawing usy the shape of conciliatory language ta

figures from thieir cabins to join the the Mexican. Bill Ainsworth iîîmp-

breatliless erowd of lis;teners. Ierl upo-n a chair and held, un his hand

The crrswd%-( knew nnthing of clsi for silence;, then he said: 'r Boys, this

harmony, but no Ea-tern audience hyar sort o' thing ez what burt% ther

SC(ould have bren rmre thorouighly ap- repytashtin tiw cnny cam'p. Ef, e r

preciative: thev sca-rce-lv danred breathe peaccable straniger. like Mister Ames

îer frar ni intrrru1ptinz tlie pliver; hyar. cy-ant kcm amnng us an' play

and %%hen the old melodies which they molsic like his'n-C5' ter entertane us

l'Al krs-wn and loved as borys came a-n' qnhow thar'q no bard feelin', with-

frr)m9 the Violin. they lsýct contri ' f out er tnrasly lUttle cuss like juan hyar

thfnim lves. Tbev could see, in the insultin' hlm. 1 say lets appint er con-

dim haze of t'sbacco smoke pieture unit tee tcr regylate sich things! An'

after picture A ftthe farms; whre thry felrr & iz li.e f yu'll 'low me ter
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make er siggestshufl, et seems ter me
thet juan ez tui pizen a cuss tu own er
fiddle ez good ez thet one; so 1 say
let's buy her uv him-reg'lar auction
fashun, an' 1 offers ten ounces fer it!"

"Thet's right, Bill!" "Builly fer Bil
Ainsworth!" "Thet's ther medisun fer
ther greaser!" '"Wil1 yu take ten
ounces, juan? Talk quick. Sabe?"

"Car-r-r-amba! Maledictos! No. I
no seli him. Gringo diablos. I spit
upon ze hombre and ze ten onzas!"

"Oh-h-b! Yu du, eh? Waal, et's a
purty good fiddle. Mebbe she's reely
worth more, tbo' l'Il sw'ar yu stole it.
l'Il give yer' fifteen ounces."

"No take fit'n onzas! No sel"
"Twenty ounces, yu greaser! Yu

sban't say wc stole ber frum ye, or
cheated ye eyther! But we'Illbey thet
fiddle ef we bas tu bang yer first.
Sabe?"

"No seil. No takze twenty onzas."
"«Oh-b-i Yu won't, eb? Waal, thar's

tbirty; an' thar, Mister Ames (snatch-
ing the instrument from the Mexican's
hands and passing it to Bob>. is yer
fiddle. pursented yer by ther cityzuns
uv Murphy's Gulch ' after a fa'r an

Ilere's Your Ghance!
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ed him, whil e others ubci hi$
knife and revolver beIt. Ihct, .'was

taicen out through the darkncý, to a
deserted cabin to await frt de-
velopments. Sandy MIcIntyr, 'iteit
by the .motionless forin on the floor
and gently unbuttoned the gray xas.
coat to see w..ere the buliet hadi gone
in. The circle around him were
anxiously awaiting his verdict, when
someone said, "Hyar's the 'Angel'
boys;" and a beautiful woman appear.
ed in the doorway. As Sandy io)oked
up and catight her eye, she said gently,
"Who is it? Hov. did it happen?"

"A stranger, Kate; his naine is
Ames. Frum New York, 1 reekon.
He wuz makin' mnusic fer us an' thet
damned littie greaaer got tigiy becTtuse
he seed he wa'n't no 'count enny more
ez ar fiddler, an' let daylight inter

"Poor boy! Is he badly hurt, dear?"
"Waal. et's a leetie bard to say. Ef

he warn't a tenderfoot he'd be out in
er week or so alrigbt; but , yer ste
Kate, he's soft yet, an' ther lead
prob'ly went in sorter deep."

"Well, he can't stay here, and it

Elk Canyon.

squar' raffle. An', stranger, ef travel-
lin' haint made yer tu tired, svon't ycr
jes' rastle the rest uv thet thar las'
ChtIne ?''

The proceedings seemed rather bigh-
banded to Aines, but border sentiment
appe.ire(l 10be 0ou Bii s side andtibe
saw no better way out of theetîn-
plicasantness, SI, ieaning agaýarist the
bar, lie %\ as jtîst raising the bow to
play algain, wbien there xvas a ioud re-
port, fe)lio\\ id by a sense of niýmbness

In al(1, wsslie lu ni. wiiur-
ig xlat iiad liappeneti. lie pi te tii(

hcadlong to the floor. Jiist as con-
Sý-' II ,; \o a lt.avilî~i tit 1w lî eirî
(titi jes ia v t sceetue) some Oue s ts':

s\% rh T iti \ n iii a dci -

t)( iiir 'i !î f- Iii î I md tii p 1ciI
('11! v ii ii1ri11

it ' ~1 Ilr'i N

awl ;~

won't hurt hum to be moved now.
Bring hum right home. l'I rtn onb
ahead and fix tîp a bunk in the kitch- b
en. If theres a fresh pony in the h
Gulch one of you boys liad better ridee
over to Camp White Reservation for ti
the doctor. Major Harvey wiil give
yotî a fresl iot ont and you can get e]
back by Saturddy morriîtg."

"l'Il go, 'Angel'." 'Me tu." "An'
niie." "fol on thar, To:iirny; 'Angel'P
don't w an't nto army Uv its . Men'
BIhIl st:trt righlter way.''

lT citizenis (f Murphy's Guich felt i
that the shootiing of Bob .iles Was
flot oniv a staiti upon tbe;r fair naiet
as a liaw-abliding camp, blit that ail
Ihope of rîtdinîentary civ:lýitioti was
1 't to theni if strict jtustice were not
Visitud upn the offender.

Juiatn wa- kept uinder a close guard
for sever il days until the arinv sur-
-eon. w ho remained as a Lteest in the
rnarp. C()1l1, prnoumnce definitelv ttpffli

Aines' chance of recovery. The doc-
inr n a- a specaflst in gtufntot mtids1
anid hibis iagucsis was lusiîîaiv co<rrect,

1 ý i iit lie anti ounc ,eilt1ia t 1Bob
olid acarceixy live throîîglî thc

Il

t i.

J
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Plb T - -4ccn fHorne Mont h/y, Vk1/ibnipcg, /kl an.
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-tird nilit, the Vigilance Comrnîttee rery young. men usualiy have for
cox-,siered thleir duty plain and clear. wonien slightiy older than themselves.
There was a midnight procession to it never occurred to Bob that his
the cabin in wich the Mexican was friendly affection right be a dangers
.onfined, a sulent narch to tihe edge of ous thing if humored beyond a certain1
Lodore canon-before the grave was point, and often, wben she sat by bis
tiied in. bunk, taiking over thc other lise they

For once, however, the doctor was a îîad known, hle would hold ber band
blse protihet. Thanks to the tender warmly clasped in bis own.
nursing of 'Angel,' Bob slowly passed As for Kate-his utter belplessness
the danger point and started UP-hli1 and the sisterly relation which she

to recnver~y, Thiq. as Bill said, "gave seemed to bear toward h4ýM kept any-
Juan's ghost ther laugh on ther cum- thngIke suspicion of bei-self froTn en-
,nittee, but bein' the pizen critter b2 terrgher mimd. He wias a han'dsoiue.
wuz, ther cumn*~nttee cud stand t;" vinning*boy-scircely a man in spite of
and with a decency quite uncxpected bis fine physique and twenty-thre
in such a region, the Mexican w"s years-and hie was so grateful for al
neyer mentxonied before Bob aiter he h -r litlc attentions that it was im-
regaincd coPscio-sfess.. rossîb'e to avoid being fond of him.

His convalescence. in a riner's S'ardy himiself sh-tred this feeling. He
cabin, was one of the swcetest memor- recognized the advantage whi,4i cdu-
les wich Ames recalled in after cation gave Ames over himself. but he
years. Whenever he thotught of those v as too niucb of a man to erwy it; too
long, long days of feverish tossing on s-re of Kate. yet, to sec that she and
a roirgh bunk, a tender womin' s face 'Pob belonged to a class apart from
seemed always bovcring about hm- bis own.
a womnaflsucb as *e had known at. At first the littie caresses which
home, one wbo1 knew books. mrusic she bestowed upon her patient seemed
and pictures and society-, talkingi- nothing more than those which
telligently ci tbemn by the hour, yehad made every wouxided man in the

"lGoat Canyon," Crows Nest.

the wife of an alimost illtrate min, -r
n a forgotton corner of Colorado.
It seened an anomaly.

Before le was able te, sit up Bob
became aware, in mmvn ways, that lie
had fallviî ainiong frit ndss. bt ail less-
er kiiulncsÛs were o\,ershadowcd hy
the grom\ ing affectiton he feir for INrs.
Mcntyre, or, as she was always call-
ed, "thLe an, 1 of Murpli\ s (-ulch.'
Therc oere bit threc otiier women
wtlîj n sixtv-five miles-when Ned
Rodniev di( d shie ad been the only !

CU i4iliey were of, an entire-
,y ifiti rerit class: nIýce girls, yes:

hrgi.h Pn(lsme girls, but innocent
Of teFicjastern refinement or cultiv-
tien. ' nimt' n t hother lîind.
Çar'" i'lvfron m %-sachiet-.
anI Iýl( 'ii ;tstisch a sweet, wholc-

sthe cousins whoni Bob had
loVd ~ in hho' hooi. \Vv.

ile to think of it, !ying
r k;tclen, t4ev had more
'cnimmnon îterest to talk

v, r Wý pTaceç xhicli thev b'l'
rod n i nown more bonol1-

-11 iboth 'end than great.
Iv 'Fbcd elver b'ri about

inici~ir s-hoonldavs. Veirg
b( it the weakness wbich

Rio Blanco country reverence ber
aILose all other women, and Bob
Amnes' little faniiiiarities were but
naturel piarks of bis appreciation. But
the awakening came once day.

Anies lied recovcred sufficiently to
MwalIý atout in the sunisbine a litti,
an aiLe %%as jîmst returning from a con-
s':tiition.il as far as the Loune Dog,
wlicn Sandy came up from the mine.
Ile was yet too far away to notice the
wc a.,iess \% Iiiî maie Bob lean
against the wvall fir brcath when he
e t ered the kitchcn, or to sce the. look

f a-ixicty n Kate's fice as shie
bestily pulic, forsvard ,a eh-ir for h'm;
1,iit %v-at le did sce tbrougb the open
wýýIidc>v was Bob pitting 'bis arm
aroiini ber neck and kissing her be-
foýre lie set 'own.

TLe blod rushei into Sandy's
hcai andi maie hlm -n <iiizy tt h
coîîli't th,,',- strai-fit. lic was dimly
consciouq that things would seem
al r; -- t f lhe coul4 l uget them
proprrIve' nlained. b"t those other
toltlIol, ch xwi.old seethe 'nid boit
in lb*-brin prrvented ainvObine hke

rrflýtOntLn. Tliev recaliei cach
1,ol ch mr ,s rh lboni cd ç,-rn

at' e'ce:Iii- %ide ard Bol -uîîtl1

If you ever cook
gou n
Ribbon

eed thie
Cook

l3lue
P3ook

With on, e ai
subsoiIptlon tb
the western Home
Eonthly.

CMMÈM*Mt~Id.45

.95

THE TWO FOR
5003

The Blue Ribbon Cookc Book lu a clearly printed book of
handy size, (5 x 7 % inches) well bound in ooh cloth. It telle briefly
and simply Just what to do, and what to avold to obtain best re-
suits; how to get most nourishment from foods; how to combine
and serve them attractively. Everything 1880o conveniently ar-
ranged and Indexed that any information deaired may be eaefly
found. The parts telling about Cooking for Invalide and Cha-
fing-dish Cookery would alone make this bookc a necesaity In
every home, and ail other parts are equally good.

Prepared especiaIly for everyday use In Western Homes.
Most of the recipes are simple and

economical, and although a number of
more elaborate onea suitable for upe-
cia! occasions are inciuded, ail the in-

gredients mentioned niay be procured

without difficulty. The cream of the

aid favorite recipea are included with
many equaiiy good new ones.

The Cooks convenience han been
kept in mmmd throughout. Ingredients
are given by rneasure, the cup being

the standard comma Instead of by
weigbt, as many housekeepers bave not
accurate acies. The Oimo needed to
cook different dishes 18 given. A num-
ber of useful tables, and other valuable
information wili be found in the
firat ten pages. In mch' recipes
au those for cakes, puddings etc,
ingredienta are so arranCed au to ap-
pear at & <lance, without needig to
handie the book whie tbà buan e
in the dough.

Send- your 50c. at once, and we will send
you the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY for ýone
year, and will at once mail you the COOK
BOOK post paid.1

Date1 100

Please send me the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY for on. yar,
also BLUE RIBBO?{ COOK BOOK.

Enclosed U nd . ......................~.......... cents.

Christiati Naine ini fuil

P>ost Office

Address:

BLUE RJBBON CO., Dept. W. Il. M.
85 King Street.

Winnipeg, Man.

lMarcl', 1906
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offeed i Cai4#

Our -White Jçee' .i

undoubtedly the mostwtvdêrful
Qat that lias. ever been, offered. in
in Canada.

Has been widely teed and
found to yield f rom ipo to 15
bushels, to the acre. 1The hedi
graw. futly i15 inches Ioùg and are
heavy and 'bushy.

Experts state that i t i s
without eceton the bésiall-round
oat in existence to-day.,.

it is just as easy to grow aà
poor, unproductive oatsr,-why not
have it.

Price per legal bushel of 34 Ibs. $2.00

SEEO CATALOGUE FREEs Write for nu

Darch & B.uter $Seed GCo.
LIM ITIED

119 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, CANADA

SEATIF U 1.1Y

This charming littie lady tbat ~
gro away was made for us byogf
thse Most expert dolI makarà tis
world.1 She is one of the many M.>
manda deliVered to us for the pupc
of snaklng thousands of littie , eIs
happy. Dolly is flot a cheap "U~
dell sucs as is sern in the toy
but in a gleat big beauty, wiLIS £ UIéfr.
uine bisque baad, fec t and arms4 tu
a strong, well1 made body. She t"iS
ber head, and =oves ber amL1
legs. Bbc bas large express"ytigg,
pearly teet h, rosy cheeks, and nabtâm
curly ringlets. She is coPbak*
drested from bead to foot. R« hga
and dress are daintily, trimmed'ss
lace and ribbons. She bas shpeumd
stockings tlmt she eau take o! wa"
put on, and net oftrimmed undo"e*

GIRBLS,,shall we send yosstasn
iieant dol? No monoe"
id. jut aend un your st ms
address. We wilh seîsd you 0*,Ou
9 dos6 noesof* oi

to oeiliat ]10e a set. T'hey#ll'ke
ightulng. Esds'sèt oentW br

Sthse moet beautifully colord ure
Post Carda, ail dilferexgt. .Do ost
but seud us yolIr naine and adimsat
once.

Th'rdnia

Sandy's hand crept around bis hip; and Mike. the bartender, coinmenced liglbt-a

there was murder in his beart. ing the lamps, lie found Sandy-his!

But this idea leitt im presently, and hands in bis pockets and hils chair tilt-

in its place came a dumb realization of cd against the wall-in the darkest,

the other nan's superiority in every- corner, staring at the floor with the,

thing but brute strengtb. A great sob look c4 a man who secs things.

cme up in his throat and he slow1y Ordinarily the gentlest, most peace-t

turned away. able mnan in the Gulch, Sandy Mc-

He stumbled along to thc Lone Dog Intyre had created a wholesome re-

like a man in a dream, and when Red spect for himself among the citizens,

TWO MEMBERS OF THE NEW BRITISH CABINET WHO ARE PERS(

Hon. JohnMorley.
Scit,îof State for India. l

an'd Red Mike calmly procecded with him to think more clearly, or pçr4bps
his occupation as if he had noticed he -anted to drown thoughts at ail

nothing. But sogme 'halý undcrstood hazards-he didn't know himsef.bt

impidlse prompted him to fil a glass the knawing pain at his heart ,grew

with lis best whiskey and silently worse instead of better.

place it by -the miners side on the The room gradually filled up. _The

table. Sandy absently noddcd bis itsual games started in, and the cirdle

thanks and gulped it down as though of the gossipers incrcascd by twoo and

it had been so much water. Perhaps thrccs. Prescntly an evil-looking ruf-
lie thought the stimulant would enahie fian from the lower cnd of'the Galdi

staggercd ln and, flinging a amal
buckskin pouch npon the bar, cçUe4

)NAI.LY KNOWN IN CANADA. two or tbree cronies to "likker tsp.
The man was drunk enougli to be
venomnous-and was naturally a SCOIsi-
drel of the most reckless vaflety.
Noticing Sandy's attitude, andnfot
having sense cnough to be warned by
it, he bawled out an invitation to bita
to join them. Sandy.mcrcly looked at
him contemptuously, and thiat promfpt-
cd the devil in the fellow to Say:

"I reckon ycrneedn't be so 'fraid .61

-~ hein' ketched drinkin', Saridy Mc-
-~ Intyre. Yer 'Angel's' a playin' kissin'

games wi' thet stranger'n she 'wOtt

* be botherin' about yu!"
Every man in the saloon heard the

- remark. The place became as still as
deatb. One or two ducked behifld the

M stove. Ail glanced at Sundy. He
rose and started toward the b:ar. The
ruffian tried to draw bis guxi; but
Sandy's eye seemed to hiypno>tize jIii

and he couldn't move. He was catught-
bv the throat, beld a ni7 legî o

moment, tihen hurled against the YWal
w ith a crash that knocked him ail bt
senseless. Sandy's face was pale and
it was al he could do to spealc,. but inl

a second or twrb lie sid, "Ment

r reckon you aIl kn'ow 'Angel'-s4hes

nusse~d nost o' ye wben yu'd ha' gmei

over ther ranze 'ithottber. Tcf
knnw the critt er lied-an',' waal, bc
,don't -eem w-tth killin'." Theli bc

stepped out into the darkfless5-ad in

a few mom.w'nts the 'brui.sed and drtlk-

en wretdh followed, on b1is bhanud id

In perhaps fifteen minuites,' there *0S
a muffied pistol shot frnin the dîrec-

t;ofl of the canon-atid the citizensla 1

II'in . the Lone Dog listened for ftîrthef 1in

dicatins of trouble. Bult as theY

luv
M I
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2 
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Breoàldng rairie withi a 10 ox teain on the farm of Mr. Ale±. CruDIkhaiak,
y oneii
mo t hoc-
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Sa they found thern, and tenderly
carried Sandy home, where Bab Miesc
liad meanwbile, .b.-en figting for'af
mastery oÇ hiniseif. With that prec-<
iaus kiss, and ber gentie words of re-
roof, had corne a knowledge of al
Kate was ta him. His conscience
macle hima dread ta look ber busband
in the face, and yet it bad ail been sa
innocent and unforeseen-sa guiltless
of any intended wrougdoing.

Wheiç they brovugbt him in Bob f-1t,
with a tbriil of horrar, that Sand '
misfortune was directly attriutaZi'e
ta himself, and subsequent inquiries
only confirmed the impression; Sn he
siept that nigbî at the Lone Dog.

During the days of Sandy's con-
valescence Ames took his place in the
mine, workng as be had neyer work-
ed before; and when Kate pronouiiced
ber bushand well enôugh ta go about,
he made his preparations to leave.

Rie had won the friendsbip af ev'ery
man in. camp. They dimly felt thàt
his wound was a- trifling iniis[artune
compared with another wbich had
corne during his stiay amang them' ,and
were anxious ta make the best re ar-
ation in their power. Sa BillAins-
worth and a few other choice spirits
offered tbree hundred ounces for the
claim which they had staked eut dur-
ing his illness, and Bob, in bis sublime

ignora1nce of Riio Blanco values or pro-
Meure, was glad ta seli out. In after
years he iearned ta appreciate their
lindness 'more fully.

There being no further reason for
pralonging his stay in the Guich, he
walked up te Sandy's cahin to say
good-by. As the twe «nen ciasped
hands, they understood and respect-

cd ecd other. Witb the light of per-
fect trugt in his handsomne face, Sandy
drew bis wife forward and said, "Et
may be. quite a speil before we sec
Bob agin, Kate. 1 'w'nt ycr ter kis
him good-by."j

With tears glistening in her eyes,
she laid ane hand. on Aines' shouier
and beld up her lips, -but lie bent over
bier hand instead, saying:

'I shall neyer forget cither the men
or the 'Angel' of Murphy's Gulch."

First Picket-"What' this'. strilce
alaut any waZ-more pay-. lesa work?
Whbat s it for?

Second Picket-«ýNah 1 Tbe boss
didn't talc. his hat off or take his cig'
outen his moutb when de waikin' dele-
gate went in ter sec him."

«Ves," said the bride. of a week.
"Jack tells me everything bie knows
and 1 tell him everything I know."'

"Indeed !" rejoined the ex-rivai,
"the silence whien you two are tagether
must be oppressive."

IN NATURE'S STOREROUSE TnnitE ARE
CURS.-M.%edical experiments bave shown
canciusively that there are medicinal
virtues in even ordinary plants graw-
ing up around us whiich give them a
valine whichi cannot be estimated. It is
beld by some that nature provided a
cure for every disease whicb negecet
and ignorance have visited upon mail.
However this may bc, it is well known
that Parmelee's Vegetabie Pis, dis-
tilied from roots and berbs, are a sover-
eign -remedy in curing ail disarders of
the digestion.

heard nothing m ore it seemed hardy
worth botheriig. about, s0 they again
became înterested ,in trs,
"hushes" and 'whiskey.

Nad an hour later Kate stepped in-
tQ the saloon and asked if anyone had
seen Sandy-.whetbter he had been seen
coming up frorn tht mine? Net a
Tan iin the crowd. wouid have tdti her
of the recent disturbance or shown'

that tbey were now really alarrned
about ber husband, but several n'ived,
carelessly to'ward the door 'wth the
intention of hu'nting hum up. Red
Milce said that Sa-'dy bad heen ijn for
a ýlittie while but bad left for ho ,as
he supposed. So Kate turn'ed d
went Ont,

That he could have passed ber in tht
darkness she did net believe. She feit
s-re th-it somnething was wrang. and
as thé sisterly lecture she 'had given
Bob fer is affectionate familiarties
flaslied throuigb ber mind, she bega n
te fear tbat ber liusband had mis-
iinderstood them. She hurried 'clwn
te the Gulcb in the direction of tbeir
ciaifli.

When she had almost reacbed the
edge of the canon the moon came eut
from behind the clouds. A rnotioniess
sormething wbich lay acress the patb
just beyond the shaft of their mine
ilade lber gasp for breatb.

In another instant she was on ber
1cees beside it. the dear 'bead with its
wavv browil hair and silky beard was
in lier lap-and as she passionately
ldissed the pale lips a thril af hope
went through her, for they seemed to
Move.

The hand that had fired the coward-
ly shot had been tea unsteady ta ex-
ert its usual deadiy cunning, but the
hulllet bad goe deep enough ta render
him unconscieus at first; in fact, he
'would probably have bled ta death had

senot reacbed hlm in time te.
statincli the wound with bier handker-
rhiet.

As it wis. lber presence and tht
warmth of lier kises aroused him.
He cpened Wh; eyes and looked up in-
to lier face-'tlen feehdv tried te pilsh
away thie hand she was holding againSt
bis wolund.

"Kte." lie whsered. "cf yer do
thet, l'Il git wel-ther citter cudn't
O'nt blis guin stra-iu'rht. But cf vu'1l jces'
take yer little baud away. it wnn't
t ike mcre'n çcil heur. mlebbe-an' then
-yu'n' Bol) kin-Don't vil se. littIc
One. tiet 1 ait't inethin' bt't er rrm-Ili
1'11P, 'itlintt ne larnin'. an' 1 culdn't
neyer dil nntlini' fer yer er take ver
wbir ver 'lng? De't yer sec thet

btl e 1lietter sen? Don't ver ender-
stad il r' lin dil fer-?"

"O.li. ii'hli darling: h"sh! Yoi're
gettingz feverisli. 'Tere: look up ite
11Y face Tiave 1 ever lied te yen?"

"Nirv tnîe. 'An'l':or tu any
M4ler (iPexthir.

«"Tb1,i 1P euTweuld rather talk
vour r(,vn1v~er 'o: place the mnl7lc
riz'bt il, lb'rp wlere veu can feel mv
lieart leî-'s-iud pll the trigger.
ta 1 e tipi' w ý.fe eofnv vmari bt jus;
v*on. Vu re m( rv 1llng. mv lever. and

aw' s;11 i.e. ic T1<s v 'y bm--
ciir l rCil( ) nn"a T stav in it. rd

" (ie e Velad a hulring cheel
a'uuç I nd wliuspered rnrnethin£u

ilu Mc -hAu exnreSsqino f great

2 1iC itwnoder cme with tbE
C '~îîbisface. WVtli an effort

b'e rnl m ard bld lier clr),(
"l ç~for 'ceveral mverct,
Tr -it vol-ces frove th(

<1 'ý lie Tome Dng nmade licl
n-'lie r 'id and listen.

1,li the boys. dear: tlie'
, ()rri-ed about vnland tfie'

tIrIn4 ofr ns"'

A Correctin

The advertisement of the Great West
Wire Fence Co., Ltd., Wiihnipeg, whilch
appeared on page 19 ini ua ebM7l
number, showed the free ds floch
fastened an upright instead if horizon-
tal wire. This loek should be placed
an the horizontal wire free cnds'to the
right and facing Ibo pary tqinz the
clamper. 1% wil theen mals. an absolute
Io&k The error mlght'haée àreatod

awrong impression' oà -tht mim, of
our readers who -a l toresteiHi'1E

Great West Wirç -Cà, 'N
fneis notcd for enbrach'41s ~

featurés, arnong whieh '% thae
'whicb is made cof hard st0el wire

flot rust or SliR. It sI'lg-
vanized wirç lacifor ,fie fiercctedfnc-
ng, aild it can be used for repairing

barb wire of other fliakes of fenée.«
We wouid suggest ta farmers that

they write the Great West Wire Fence
Co., Winnipeg, for full information re-
garding the merits of this new popular
fence.

Learn Taxldermy.

Most sportsmen 'desire ta have the
fine trophies they secure mounted and
preservecj. Very tew are able to
mount ahi wn specmens of, birds
and animais, and as Taxidermy but',
are bilzh, very few can afford a largo
collection.

You can now learn Taxidermy, for
yourgeif. The North-westernScholt
of Taxidermy, of Omaha. I}lbrèski
U.S.A. teaches by nMail, the arfo
m ouncng ail kinda ot 'natural »ope
mens. They hae been vrysu"os.-
fui, andas their rates are%owhé rry
gportqman ean lerti-to ,d 0"WI
Traxidernu; work. B y Wltng to thé
3chool s ht >above açItma"«à! on

in WHAT unE SATqS
Dodd's KldneyPIW Cured

Robt. Bondf of Brlght's
DLsease.

Hia Doctor Who aid There w»s »
Hope fomr Him, now PronouncosHlm
Well -He Telle hi* owa Story.

MT. BRviDGps, Ont., Mar. lO--SpecWa.
-Aînong the many people in Ibis netgh..
b<rhiood who teli of the ,geat work
Dodd's KidneyPisaare dosng, flncela
more enîphatic tiîan that oid and re-
..pected citizen, Mr. Robert Bond.

111 believe 1 awe miy life to Dodd's
Kidney Pis," Mr. Bonid Baya. "My
gttending physician saad I was in the
iast stages of Bright'a Diacase and that
there was no hope for me. Then I coin-
menced ta take Dodd's Kidney Pilla
and used ini all twenty boxes. Now 1
eat weli, sleep weil, and my doctor aya
1 amn weii. 1Dottl'a Kidney Pilla and
notlîing eise cured mie. Do yau wonder
1 atn al ways reaidy ta sa7y a gaad Word
for I)cll's Kidntey Pis?'

Whlat will cure Brighit's Discase will
eaisily cure in other foriof Kidne
I)iscae. I)odd'a Kidney Pilla will
aiways cure Brigit's Digease. Thcy are
the oilv reinedy that wiilure Srlht's
Disease. Be sure you get Dodd's.«1Moiltt Fieldl." Kirkiiig Morse Pass.
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Ottawa Clotbing Styles
BY MAILý

Suits, Ràama. Trommers F Vm, ckIW
Ckâ;.<, Sport g amm Eu. Eft. r
il 1 FùR4LINEDcoATS A SPEcaL-TY Çq'q

W. are th largest H hcai3aloluClotng andi

Outttn~ StrelaCandak Wemploy tour entters and

Semples and merin blanks on application.
Our $W ScotchTweed Sute and Overcoats, made to

Sder, ame the best value on the Amnerican continent-
"No fit, no pay-The 2 Macs' Way."

Lieymakers to the House of commons and Senate of
csnaL _

The
NdauO@uswsmDahui

Busy Corner

7 ý lacs Limited
~.uaaIm$10.0su-amwaeubsl..P..

Bank & SpiriteStL Otktawa

Full Governmont Doposit for the Seourlty of Policyholdors.
UCEUSCD UDER 8"TUE MANITOBA INSURANCE ACT'

R9013TKRRD lU SASKATCHEWAR LED ALBERTA.

MAIL, IUSURANCE. PURE-BR&D Rgot$TKUED LIVR

STOCK INSURAMCE.

JOSEPH CORNELL, Manager.
Aents Want.d ln Districts where w. are not airendy Represonted.

Why tako two yoarm to brlng a Bullock to this
Size whon YOU can do It In moen months?

Fzorest View Parmn,
Forest, Ont., Nov. 22nd, 190M.

The Carnefac Stock Food Co.
Toi onto, Ont.

Dear Sirs. I have won first

Prie at Sarnija for the heaviest
afz, aiiy pure brreed or grade

under sevenmnontha old. My calf
weighed 785 lbs. 1 attrihute this

"""roUs ;-"wh to the use of
Cq4tNEFAC STOCK FOOD, which 1
have used in mny herd for over a
veir, sud after having re t- Stock Foodq have no hesitation in
saylig yurs 15 the best, and
further tat il pay any mani
who feeds stock to use Carnefâc.

JOgnd)H -A.GOVENLOCK,
Brer of Nereford and Durham

Cattie. Wnner Silver Medal.
19W5, for the best berd of any

]FED ON CATINEFEO pure breed..

WEIoHrVD 785 lbs. AT 6 MO1NTus 25 DAYS. Would you like to have stock

BREZOay J. A. GovBNLOCK, F'OREST, ONT. like this caif? VOU MAY HAVe
thema this year b y seeing our

dealer or wrltlng us direct. Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Make a good

resolution for the New Year, and write us at once.

THE CARNEFÂC STOCK FOOD CO., WINNIPEG,-Man.

To Cure a CoUd
Take one tablet of" I7 MON KS"

Grippe and Hadache ure
At bedtimne and another in the morning

and your cold is broken up. A wonderful remne-
dy. Sold everywhere for 25 cents, or mailedi

upon receipt of the price.

7 MonIks Co>mp«-ny
BOX 742, WINUPEG.

Up the steep trail Creed Carrier
atepped with the longe light, easy
atrides of tbe> mosmntan-born man.
Upon his back he bore, yet swatbed ini
its original packsng utî excelsior and
twinç, a littie c4eap rocking-chair of
gracl, feminine design; and wben he

soped for rare and brief brainintervals, hie murmured to.hiniseif, and
to the bit of sophisticated furniture-
oddly out of place in its primitive sur-
roundings-broitn phrases of content
and of endearment.

The suri was dropping rapidly towarl
the shoulder of Yellow Old Bald as lie
climbed; an.d when hie reachied his own
door, opened it, entered, an~d set down
the chair, the last slar.t beams followed
him in. They lay kindly upon the tlu
bead, stooped now at its task of love,
as hie tenslerly unwrapped his treasure,
touching it with loving hand. The soft
light was reflected in a pair of bonest,
deep gray eyes, and giled the splen-
dors of the little chair's raw varmish
an>d gay stenciling, as, like a cbild with
a new and precious toy, the big mn,
wiping away ail stain and blemisb,
walked about it, viewing it fiom ose
side and another, speaking softly.

"Jest smell it orce," he said, bend-
ing toward ltlhe chair. "Hit's sbore jo.
the right smell. A womern loves fine.

Creed Carrier's Wiving.
HOW RDELLA BLACKLOC-x CAMETO TEE CABIN ON TUE MOUNTA 1.-

By AliceMcCowan.

sgah. . He had labored loýg at Te
floor, evening it, planing it, tiiling--Up
the cracks, until it was smooti nd~
fair to the eyce, firmi and solid to'e
foot. The windows-two 'viîdows of
real glass, and with sashes to slde 14>
and down-the doors with their horme-
made latches and neat silîs, were
wrought with loving pains.

The bouse itself done, the simple fur-
nishing occupied the long evenings. In
one corner the bed was bilt. The
wall angle formed two of its sides, &
stout post being set at the other corner,
with strong, smooth saplings for the,
# -ils, the wbole woven across with
green witbes. This was the bedstead
upon which the big feather-bed, the
quilts and blar.kets, were reverently
laid-this was to be bis bridaI coucb.
The table, the varlous shelves, the pep
for ber dresses, over wbicb Creed bung-
a calico curtzin, as he bad seen dosfe
at a bouse in the settlement; the lbit
of a cupbcoird-all these were finisheti
before April was ott. Then Crecd
fasbioned a small table, smoother andi
daintier than tbe one for kitchen uses;
and finally, to crown aIl, came thij
littie rocker.

Birdelia Blacklock was the one
flower upon a wild, viciio stlk. The
eld man was a nioonsbiner, bis seven

Upon bis back lie bore, yct swathed in its original packing of excelsior and twine,
alittie cheap rocking chair.

furniture 'at's got a good strong smell sons so many ncw editions of their sire.

to the varnish." H-is eye dwelt fondly 'i lie Blacklocks, father and sons,

upon the tall back. "Righit thar hier groupel together about the doorstep 01
head'll come-w'y, shieWl be jest like a Lite cabin, or halted upon some mou:l
bird on a branch, a rock'n' fo'th a' tain patli, were a striking picture

back! 1 allus did despise to see a i.ean, long-limbed, silent, with a sav-

wornan a chunk-chunk-chunkii1' up an' aborig-inal grace in their sinewy

down in a ol' straighit cheer-an' mnebby Loadies; the liair of their heads and

lier with a baby !" 'lle red surged sud- uiponi their faces iintensely black, the

denly over bis bronzcd face; his eycs slow, lazy, y ct picrcii.g eyes of thp-

liad a startled flash, half deliglitel, lhaif iountaineer, as black as their bair; the

abashed. "A batby !" he whispered hi-fi, hawk-lilke, aquiline iiose that be-

sharply, withidrawiî g h is gaze; "a baby peaks arrogant teniper-thýe group

-my baby an' Iirdelly's; an' ber a set- suggested sonie medieval Italian faily.
tin' here in this littie cheer a rock:ii' Birdella-Bird for slort--old mni

biit-Lord !" lie shook bis head softly, 1lacklock's youngest-born, had a touch

and brushed the back of bis hand across of the, moUier about ber, the poOr

IliS eyes. i;,other who liad given up the struggle

VVihie earlicst opeini- of spriui'xv. itliin a few mnlis ot lier sole daugh-

nn that highi mouintain flank, Cree I t',r's birth. The girl was dark, too; but

Carrier liad been out in thie woods feil- thecre was color ilier darriess. lHer
:iig trees, draggiîîg the logs home ore e air was more red thaîi black,; the big

b)y one with old L ong ar'l Jerry. Ile cheeks, whicli in the mien were a 5UwIit

.îad built the cabin unaîded, ave bv olive, with Bixi 'elit bliusled a rich crimn

ucsimple miechanical devices as hc son; and ber slender bo 'y was supPley

"inself cnutrived, ai d with HOie L'lIp cf and rotinded, and powerfiul as a yotifg
.'ap Overbolt and Jeif Sad i wlien it Indian wonan's
Ine tu the rafters. Thereafter, A bard life shie led with lber half-0ut-

:ýiroiigh the bitter early spring d-i',r. lawed father and brothers. To slaVe
-Ot 0111Y 1171 lie pIoecd and hiarrowed eýrrly and late; to yield iimplicit obedi-

,ICI ' P-111 blt of vtenid 7- li bc-,e-ce to arbit rary demanils. and to get

Ilied for Ncars, lut he b ýd s - r-heJ ,fer it Il li'-ircly tlie oîte ai î~ta

uIt lien eee. uake un flic rie> i Ipt bo0v and soul toget'ier. the roof

îuoiintaiii î i ina ýit cadfor tli'' ¶it sheltered lier, andi ali-ilf-çoliteMlP-

rftltu111(licevenvi-; lie b" lt-nt'eustolcritioti-thiS was 'Birdella's

ereIiv flic lîglit of Inliinv Candies i-a

Iil- 1> i -) f tlie 1cc(-\v Creeti C-rrier, a loneiv man Without-
ind i illy o \erifl0  'i it or km, searching ore a tei O '

l\vx et carrici utpon bis r, ir straying cattle. awav e t ithe
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further side of Yellow 01d Bald, came
upon, tinls girl, weeping passionately,
helplessly, from some careless, barbar-
ous unkindfleSS which bad brouglit up
afresh in hier young stormiy heart ail
the emptilless of hier life, anîd made hier
lot seem to bier intolerable. The two
sat the long bours out, pouring forth
their souls to each other; Creed's kinbd
eyes full of tenderiess and pity for
the beautiful, neg!ected, heart-hungry
mrature at bis side; the girl warming,
mreltirg to the first kindncss, the first
consideration an.d admiration which
had ever been bers. The world was
made anew for both man and girl;
iwhen suddenly Birdella, glancing in
affright rt the late sun, leapdi to lier
feet, excLiinfg:

"oh, me! Hit's nigh onto sundown!
Pap an' the boys'l be home-an' they
hain 't a lick struck fer supper I I-oh,
l'mi 'most afcard-y,

But Creeds voice reassured ber-his
protectflg arm Was arou d lber. H1e
walked home wtth the shrinking girl,
helped ber with the fire and the sup-p2r,
and, when "pap and the boys" came
trampirg in later, ravenous and satur-
nine, quietly took the old man apart
and askldih'm for bis daighter to wife.

Jephtha Blacklock spat gravely upon
the ground and made answer:

"Yes, sir, take bier an' welcomne. I
was a Ilvyin' out to wed with Miranda

Creed Carrier bad risen before the Sun,
fed anîd curried and brusned ùÀe florses,
lingering long over ta e bte hlys
togâet, buckir.g on the sîde-saddle,
wbicli made hus strong bands tremble
but to touch, and had taken bis way
down ilue rounda4out horse trail to
Garyville, arriving there several bours
bÂlore the train was due.

This 'day, wiiich liad been chosen
upon bis last visit to Birdeila as their
wedding-day, wilen bie should meet hier
at Garyviile, take lier to old Squire
.sis for the marrizge, an.d afterward
up the mour.tain trail to thle new cabin
-this day, as it bappercd, some sort
cf excursion was afoot. The train came
in slowly, arnd more than an bour late,
a long stri:.g of coaches packei witb
1,:larious bumai:ity. Cr-eed Carrier
S.Lood back, confused at the noise and
iumuit; the drumming of steam from
thse engille oppressing bis ears, the
evil smells, thse clash ani babble of
mariy voices, slrill, crude, insistent.
l'rom the line of coaches poured forth
eirls and women tawdrily dressed in
cheap lawns, with strange colored nib-
bons about tbeir necks and waists,
struggling beneath a load of self-con-
scîousness, carrying it off with an air
of bravado; men clad in their native
bu tternut jears, and looking far better
tliian tlioc;e otihers besiees tbem, upon
whom they gazed witb envy, dressed in

"'Far'well," he said, using the sad, irupressive word of mountain adieu.

Dickçcrt n1sef; an' thcy's gin>ally
aî it~i famiîy interruptions wher-

ecr CIl iuy-'s stepmotîîcrs an' stepda'ters.
l'ni pi-cul ye waiit Birdlelly," and look-

ilig lmg csrioLusly into Creed's
qlct -yces, lie added: "0' cose-

O u- <vr mnais got his own taste
Iu *11pI-i itiye xvaft 1lirdelly "Upon

tP ,.1i-.rassc>l silenice wbîicb en-
s cli~ 'ikcagain :"I Iow soon?

Jt ýt as <ion as 1 kiii git mny place
ftii f lier. I aîmi to hîîild a new

1 rrekon bit'Il take me two

Aliii the old mian looked curi-
i*,e wooer. A fter the mou"-

i îi'.lie said Il(-)Word ;but in
ciiJthe Wonder was grent,

)-, ritinn a i-n-m ne-1 make
îvr homne a "wornan," more

t acquisition were a mule or

-. the valley aI Garville, the
ýe utile narrow-gaze road.

scemed hot and dustv antd
to the motintaîn man

clheap "bougliten" clothes.
Thle glare, tihe Ieat, tIse dust, tIhe

coal snoke, were like poison btlich
inounitain mats; the air, taintý-d witlî
sulpîsurous gases, seeîss-1 to cha.ke in
lis luni ite srnearud, red, perspiring
faces grieved bis eyes. It wvas ail a
pairful covtrast to tlue cîtl ean.
sunflit spaces and hecavciily qa"tetude of
lus nîouîtain-top. Tis was 'vhat th
valley meant to Crecd Carrier.

Presertly bis bewidercd eye de-
scrided Lirdella conîing down tbe aigle
of a coacli ; anti as she xalked slowly,
.noitoghie gi7gglinig, vociferating crowd,

I.er lover miade out thiat tîserc were two
puople wàih ber-a fat, ret-f-tcel girl

ioras lie 'Irew rrir, lie beard ber
.-îldress as "Miz Ctule." anti a squat.
vi-Aer-'-i7ed mlan wbn)m the red-faced
inoînan in tturn called "Gittleson."
Anid, lie knew flot wby. bis beart sank.
irçtea-d of leapiîîg in bis; breast as it
hidt done ths natv weeks aI tbe mere
ilbotiolil of Pirdell'q pre-erce. Ilie
stoor! at t0,P sien of the criaI-Il Ici mec
luCr r. atChIn'- With the ga7e of anciows
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lever seen this strange look in Bir- moved toward where old Safly ajý the

'face before. ilily were hitched. He feit a touch

ben ber eyes. in turn, felu upon upofl his uni, and lWoKing arounid saw

d, a wild, startled expression was CulP.

Lm. She checked an instant ' Sho,- began the man abruptly, and

A bier head, and hastened forward, with a sort of reluctant, apo1ogcýtic air,

ering to those with her, "This is .she don't rightly kiiow-nor she dont

-this is Creed"; and to hîm, reely keer.-nothin' 'bout Heck Gittle-

ýe hsw',ti is Miz Culp. son. Him an' Jinny's jest got at ber

-tbey-w'VY.lber and Mr. Git-tieson an' talked ber blind; an' Heck he's
nan we'e fixed it up fer me to, give her 'bout baîf the jewelry hehid

)n to, Asheville and be-aiIbe---mini his pack-Heck an' me, we're part-

er tongue faltered before the ners in a peddlin' business. Therre

ds; bier glowing, excited eyes 'fell fools-tbat'5 wbat they air! Go an'>

iCreed's full, miid gaze; but Gittie- git yoiir woman-I wouid. She'll eut

sbouldering in betweefl îthem, ex- up fer a speli; but sbe'll corne to it ail

.ed witb a volubiiity baîf concilia- right in time. "

baif insolent: Carrier looked silently, though not

,e an'ithe young lady bas fixed it unkindly, at the nman wbo oflercd bim

we've fixed it up, as she says. It this advice, and this sort of bride; then

ssorter rougb on YOU; but--Cr- turned bis face to where Birdella stood

Ireckon you don't want no young sobbing vîolently; and for an instant hie

tbat wantS some otber feller. 1 faltered. But, as fate would have it,

ldn't 1" the next moment both Gittleson and the

£s tbe man talked into Creed's Culp womarl approachedJ the girl and

nned ears, Creed's eyes looked to laid effusive bands upon bier, ostenta-

re the Culp womnan had drawn Bir- tiously leading bier away, each with an

la apart, and, witb an arm about ber, arm under bers.

stalking rapidly to, the girl. Culp "That seule h it" uttered Olreed's

o had corne up and was standi,i,, quiet voice, a'nd bis gaze came back to

ir bis wife, a deprecatiflg, baîf dis- tile littie filly whose bridie bie beld.

sted look upon bis face. Both men -That setties bit. Only one tbing-I

re flirly drunk witb wbisky-tbat is hope-I hope be'll be good ,to ber 1"

Lat an excursion" meant to tbem.

)r Bird, who bad neyer been on a II

in before. noir ten miles away frorn Tbe climbing of ilhat traîl was a

esilence and isolation oftlber moun- thing wbich Creed could neyer af.ter-

icabin, who bad neyer been of any ward rernenber. The sun set ere bie

risequence to any buman, creature, was half-way up; and wheli lie fina.1y

'c Creeli Carrier-POOr Bird wrasl reacbed the littie cabin, dismounted,

,nk, if flot stark mad, witb excite- ,uis;adidled and f ed the tired horses, it

ent and triumph, like a little cbild be- was black' nighit. At bis own door lie-

de itself with over-attention. Creed paused a oment, and his head drooped

oked at hier. and comprehlended tis fo)rward ou his breast. Then wi.th a

stinctively; but owtobepbelfom siv e ri"g sigh lie lifted it, and wct

ch a position as tba.t into wbich she c1 îckly in.

ad put bim? "ie roved cautiously forward.in the

He drew \sear bier, Gittieson, witb bis darke, Iad struck suddenly against

Lrk red* face and curions, pale gray the littie chair, whichi came rocking

yes, with bis protuberafit jaw, bandy playfully back and patted bis band. He

gs, flashy clothes, and profusion of ilnced, sw erved, catching bis breatb

heap jewelry-Gittleson banging at bis as at a blý,ow, aind stood rigid for an

bow witb: inlstanI, whisperiflg under his breatb:

AIt's better not to bave ino, fuss.' . -O, yGod!

"Bit i." began Carrier, in bis soft Then lie went resolutely forward and

rtountain drawl, "Bird"-he wouid touched the little thing, speaking in the

ave added "honey, " lut for the harsh, dense darkuless anîd silence of the room,

uigar faces about them-"I jest want a sob in bis voice.

out to telli me wbiat 'tîs %,ou want to, do, -Hold on-liold on thar, littie felleri

$1ef f o a- Thar, thar; 1 ain't gwine to barm ye.

Bird's crimson face bad been growing 1 reckon I1 got to live with my sorrer;

pale with every word that Creed spoke; au' I mnouglit better mnake frienuds witb

lir great, dark, cxcited eyes were dilat- luit."

iig upon himn, like one suddeniy aroused Another man with a beart s0 torn

fro rn a vision. She put ber band to, witli anguishi as was this man's mîight

rer tbroat. bave burned. the chair and its comrades,

*j2I. Oshe began, trenbiingiy; when or brokeni and destroyed them; be

Gittleson, watching tuer face, once more nîiiglit have closed the cabin door and

thruist bimnself between the' two, with: ieft thenm to decay without him. Creed

1'd git out, cf 1's you, an' not- " Carrier aiter the first sbrinking, went

Ili a flash the genticness wbich had about quietiy, even lovingly, arniî bis

iinisled Gittieson was gone. With a face siighted bousehold goods, making ready

ais white as paper and eyes that were for bcd; but aftcr the little rocker

decadly, Creed titrned uipon the feilow, a toucbed bl i, be madie no ligbt. He lay

still fury iin bis look tlhat wvas frigbtful long, sulent and moveless as the inani-

tu, sec. lie reachied forth bis powerful niate things about him, save for an Oc-

biauds; but quick as lie was. Gittleson casional chokrng siglb. She bad left

w as quieker to dodge beyoii I #le reacli tîemd, and bimn, desolate and alone; but

(f that clutcli. The Culp womain backed it was lier future, Dlot bis, into wbicli

.xi.patitiiig. Creed lay iooking witb sad, daunted

-lle's gat a gun! My law, be's got a eces

gun ! An'li' - Though tiiese twvo lad seemned to be-

"No, mna'aini o, 110, lady; 1 ain't long to eacli other froin the bour Of

got 11o gln. 1 wouildnt iueW no gun thi etn, yet the union had growfl

fer sech a feller as thiat"; and the cou- dloser and more perfect with every visit

tempt in Carrier's soft toue n t ieaCreed bad niade to the Blacklock cabin.

kulife. Tbiey \vere truly ;ill the world to eacb

.\gain lie ttrned to Birdella, with othier ; to the neglected, 'passioflate, hin-

tat eu(irues wiub bebad bownpulsive girl Creed Carrier was ft~

Ille poor ehIid from the first. She xvas auJ mnother, friends and lover, allS

stanintg back, ail the excitemreut, tlhe ouce; aIl she kucw, or had ever knOwfl,

Sauciness, the' intoxication 'fallenl fromn of tenideriiesin short, the oniy re-

bier;, looktng sligbit. auJ (cbiildisb, ail sponise life hid ever miade ta tis warmT,

pitiful; jdrawing bier bireath in iiog. sob- craving- nature.'I o Creed, the girl was

bin cgh:lr aiuer zfil ed1upon sweetheart, child, pet, and -plaything;

cree iil fî'grsfubling, at the thle brigbtnieS;. telicernesq. anid beatty

\\ret(liedl triinket witii whicb Gittie- of bis life. His streligtih. bis quiet Wls-

sn b lad bIic Jbr d(oin, dearly 'boutgbt, were bers to cheer

TTc turne1 ta the ir 1 witlb a world of an guide and console. Sheran tO nle

linig gii b i,, veý buit vwben ble lookel bim alway<s, like a littie cililbiciunig to

te flotlierq. ai,ý l wlber eliuging ta bu iand leaned tupoî i ini ioilgfr

the Ciilp 'wal-ilic b' rew back. wrd to eacb other as the cure, the soe

"farxxH" u'sil. iug the saýl, loition, of ail present MIS ard difficulF

inîpres ve wor i of niaunltainî adieul ties. This load of love and faitb so

*'f,-r'wei.v ý1, I "we. îu ieko dreadfuliy tbrust back upon bim lay

it, b le ' lut ta ça" "Camie!" lbeavv on tbe man's beart; so that be

Tle e 01p ttueltl u vawastlîat thils cotid flot slccp. ihba

f)r e M f -(r'' T w r tureli At last, wben the lon0nht9a

wuh l e Ill e s wbieli tIiese others -w'oru itz1f 'ln ot a'a. uietvi.'ritiCS

-koJ M'de l ut t1ii ster- was bringing a certain q r efott
" ~ ~ ix tb t ue brd de- last, in t '' sillstrang

0,itcariie ata ,î 
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-Riglit thar bier head 'Il comne-w'y
she'il be JeFt like a bird on a branch, a

rockin' fo'th and back!"

clouds, tooking fearfully back toward
tue east wîtii lier pale face, Lreed Car-
rier was awakeîîed by a souîîd that sent
tue cold chitis aver bis firm, healttfut,
vigarous franie. It was tuie soft, regu-
tam rocking of the htale chair. It
ceased aind began again. Once more,
and yet another time, it ceased and
begaii again.

For a moment superstition clutchied
tîîm. Suie was dead-snue was deaJ-
amoîîgst thelîî, soîiehow ; anîd slie tîad
corne ta linî, lis poor, ctîeated, wayward
Bird, anîd was sitting iii theli ttte chair
tuis love liad provided for lier. Ti en
other ghiastty fancies puslîed tlîis one
aside. TIhicker and tlîicker they
crowded upan iimi, tillthte cabin was
t1iroîiged wittî terrors, and lie seemed
suffocating amîoîîg tticîn. At ttîis bis
stroiig, satie common senise rose up ta
repel tliese hiorrors ; anîd as the tittle
chair oxîce more began its soft rocking,
lie stole quietly froîîî the bcd, feit bis
way tîrougli the black darkniess of tle
closol toi n toward tthe souîîd, and laid
bis baind lîrst uipon tue nîoving chîair-
bock, tlien the seat. tuis ifugers ctosed
upon the wartîî, furry lttte bodly of the
ktteni lie had got for Bird against lier
conîîîig ; suie lîad told iim suie toved a
kittei.

1.1its so inuclb coniîpaniy wten"-
here lie reiembered witli a stab of pain
how stie lia( l bustîed anid iooked stîyly
tîp at bini 'w-ien the mien folks is out
aîîdl a bpdys all alore.'

Now the lbouse seemed utîbearabte ta
liiim. Ile grrîped tuis w y ta lus clotties
a n(t begaîî a to lt theuî ou lîastily,
feverisbily. The simple routinle of dress-
iiig ld tî1 iuui for a momeit; but wheîî
lie 110(1d put oiu eci garmetit, taced and
tieil luis sunes, fumibleI for lis bat,
foud it. set il t ofilus head, aîud stood,
inbi lu tnible w ay, a mani equipped,
thie ouifui seuise of bereavement ruslued
uiip oi d ( rowtie(l him. île bac
(resed bîuu self ta go-wbere? To
do M1u1t ' 1 I1ife a at a sici ebb hii
h1iý -1 ; iii t wi5 ,,weet!,eirt, vi fe, and
C11i li it li-,n gaîre frenu bimi at oic
strnke ; oid ta the ar-ms of that erea-

ture Gittieson! The fellow's squat;
forma and turgid, dark face w'th its1
pale eyes were always before Creeds1
bhrinking mind; it seemed ta him that
lie might die-and that lie would gladly
do so-from sheer inability to live.

',Bird," hie whispered, -my littie gai,
And upon the deep stillness foliowing

the word, as if in answer, a spent,
piteous voice crieid his namne.

-Creed !" it came, shrill with pain
and fear; "oh, Creed! Air ye tlîar ?
IlIit's me, Crced. Hit's Bird. Please
temime ini. Oh, 'ma so skçeered !'

With one stride hie was at the door,
threw it open, aimost misdoubting his
senses, ai d shie flew in, drenched with
the soaki ng mour.tain mist, cold, trem-
bling-a baggard bird inidecd1 She
ciurg to Ihim franticaiiv, shaking him
's wmuch as so siight a thing could shake
s0 gre".t a frame.

"\Wlîy didn't ye wait fer me, Creed?
\Vhat did ye le.ive me 'long o' thcmn
mean folks fer? Thema was awful folks!
I thiotug-t that feller wanted to bit nie
-afterwards, I's 'fraid he wouid. 1-
1-I wanted to cone, but ye iooked so
-cross at nie, an' ye said 'Far'-
well.'" At that word a sob cboked
lier.

With quiet, contained joy, with
native skill, Carrier got off hier soaked
shoes, put bier in the littie rocker,
I*wrappet-l lier warm, built up a great,
roaring fire titi the cabin was fuit of
light and cheer, and made coffee. Mer
lip yet trembied pitifuliy, and she
gulped and choked suddeniy, again and'

agi;but hie deait tactfuiiy with hier,
sootliing and calming hier, wbule scarce
able to creOit bis own bliss.

As lie served ani terded ber, Bird's
bg black eyes foliowed bim hungrily,
pathetically; and as his hand pass"d
lier close in some act of service, s'îe
snatched and kissed it passionately.
Creed's face crimsoned darkly, and a
look of pain flashed over it.

"Why, boney-whv lboney childl
You ortni't to do tbaýtaway," lie mur-
muire']. "You pretty chiild, you, to kiss
niv ol' roti-h hban' !"

"Oh, Creed ?' she cried out, and
cauglit him aimost fiercely by the shoul-
der. "Oh, Creed 1" Mer eyes went
over bim jealously, tenderiy. "I toid
ye how miean they was to mne-what
ïý,fui peopie thcy was! I jest up an'
told you; an' hit's bound to look to yofl
like I oiy was a tryin' to ruin awvay
frorn thernl Ye never wiU krow-ye
neyer Wili blievt--tlhat 'twas 'cause 1
iovcd youl-3,oz-'catise 1 jest ioveà ye,
and wotid ruthler be dead than have
to be parted from ye.. Creed, Creed,
vou're the best mnan in the world!1
it"-turr-ing, her head with feverish
impatience-" 'tain't that. That ain't

bw'y 1 love you so. Yoti're like mammy,
ait' pappy an' evervtlirg else in the
,vorld tn me-buit tltat ain't it, nleither!
I Creed. I1.iust love youi. Wy, I'd
ritlicr died fer you than to live in a
-ini a putre gold hotise with thit-thi

I"l id' ace darkened, not only

with wrath and innging, but with pairn
-with sheer sufferinig.

'Tli.r, thiar honey! Thar, thar,
CreceI's littie gail! Don't yoti never
rr ii:, thiat Gittleson feller. Ilc's donc

Igne-bie ain'It neîer gwine to tetcha
hia'r o' yo' hiead; hie aii't neyer gwine

ita 50 rnuch as set eyes on you. But
(l 3,e're wroiig, Bird. bouit Creed not
e~ oiiderstandiîî'. 1 know nîi' lit! le gal

,loves mie. 1 helieve now I knowed it

ail the time. Here, honey"; and lie
brouglit cotfee to hier, witn somne dainty
bits of liot food, feeding it ta lier ini
ltte mouthfuts.

Wlîeîî at last she was quiet, when slîe
lîad druiîk and eatexî, aind leanied on
his ariu-against lus breast-she toid
lier story..'Creed," nîurmured xhe chldish voice,
drowsily, -bit was tthat nan Culp 'at
hie'ped me. Vcried an' carried an
sa turrible, after vuu left nme, 'at Git-
Ileson an' Miz Culp-w'y, they was
ready ta knock me down, Creed. They
tuck att tlîat jewelry aff*n me 'at Git-
tleson had give nie-tley plumb dru g
it from nie; but flot bo qUick as 1 did
iîîyse'f; fer 1 jest flung it ini tleir faces,
fast as I couid tear it off. Tiien wheil
I kep' a takin' on sa turrible, dilp he
conie up an' lie says ta 'em: 'You let
me take a-boit od tlat gal. I canyqiet
lier,' hie says. An' he toid nie, 'Corne
one t'in gwine ta show ye somethin'.'

Iletuc meback thraugtî the train; an'
Mien we corne to tne eend-tbe fur
ccnd-h-e says ta me, 'That's wtîat V've
-ot to show ye, ye foot child-tlîe back
fdoor. Now you git out. l keep the
others off'n ye; you git out an' foiler
that mani o' yourn; youI neyer git sicli
another.' An Creed, I be'n a Tunrn'
ever sence. 1 knowed-I jest couid
I.a-r'ly riccolect-wiîere ya' pappy's
houise-the aid Carrier iîouse-stood;
a' I be'n a ciipbin' an' a climbin'-
an sa--sa skerd-"2

The tired voire traied off; Bird sank
into uneasy sitîmber on Creed's siionl-

der. A lorg, catching breath, the
ciutching at bis hand now and again,
sbowed howv deep-seated was ber dis-
tress. Sudderly she started up, and
with the trembiing lip of a chitd, com-
plaine.d:

"That womern hurt my finger a
takin' ane o tbemn there rings off t"

Carrier's kind eyes sntiled upon bier
as a motber's migbt ,ave donc.

"Neyer you mind, boney." and bis
lips brtiçbed hier hair; "neyer yoti
mird; ll be'y yotî a piety o' rings ai
secli-reci anes, rat trtîc, like that
waS."

"I don't want 'cm-no, I don't t" she
protested. "I don't neyer want ta sel!
a ring agin-ncr a chain, nor a bres'-
pir l"

Creai rocked ber softliy, in the ful-
neFs of content, nating the sweep of
lasb against bier cheeic, wbere the rose
was beginning ta creep back. Without
opening bier eyes, sbe rnurmured inaa
drowsy tane:

"'One o' tbem breas'-pins bad a green
setting' in it. I neyer sèe)i nothin' 8*o
sigbtly. Reelkon you could find anc at

1the sto' 'at bad a green settin'-a green
i ettin'?"
t Creed laugbed silently, and leaned

M'S hed upon bers."I-it's jest a baby-chUie," hie mur-
mured;, and aloud: "Laws, yes, honey»,

Itbey's plenty mo' whar that corne frum.
,.n' prettier. Green settin's witb mcd
IrOuinc 'em-11l a-waitin' fer Creed's
b aby chule. Sleep now. boney: sleep
an' res'. We got ta ride over d'rec'ly
to Squire Ashie's. But you sleep now,
loney 1"

away frorn the mirrar and actIrcssiîîg
a companuon, "wlîat would you do if
youi iad a moustache on yotr hp ?"

"If 1 liked bim 1 would keep quiet,"
was the dernure reply.
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Wen the Draw is Open.
By E. Ham
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The most primitive drawbridge tha.t iight signala. An engineel' may pass
l ever saw was on a little old single- the green signal, as it is only caution-

track Southern railroad; onxe of those ary; but the red onc hangs so low that
where the conductor will obligingly his smokestack wihI not paso under if.
stop the train and run back for the One would think that such plain sig-
careless passenger's bat. t was naIs, when the penalty for disregarding
operatcd by thaf omnipresent Southern themn is sucli a serious one, would amply
combination, "a nigger and a mule," secure the safety of trains; but ±hey
and its fearful and wonderful construc- are far fromt infallible. The sfrenuous
tion made ip1e think that either of tixe railroader can cope wxfh pracfîcahhy
grizzled twain might have planned it. anything. An engineer of my acquaint-

À )UL-POERDRAWBRIDGE. ance, Tom Hallbran, once came down
A MULEPOWERto an open draw wîfb sixty cars of

Two huge cypress logs, f0 whicb the wheat. His crew didn'f bold the train,
rails were spîkcd, formod the bridge and hie knockew1 the signal dlown. He
proper; each being stiffened by a sort got a fen days' compulsory vacation.
of rude truss. This mechanical tri- AI Grexnville, thxe most careful, the
umpeh was attached to the mule by a most cock-sure, and also fixe mast un-.
well-frayed rope. Betore miakiiig the popular engineer on the road, feit called
coupling, the Africani was required to uipon to reniark:
plant a red fiag in a hole bored in a "I dunno ixow 'tis you fellers can't
tic for tbat purpose, «*sebenteen" tele- see that signal, big as tie end of a box-
graph poles back, ecd way. He then car, an' riglît in front of yer noses 1
notîfied the mule f0 "g'loxîgcdown de lf's a wonder some cF ye don't run
crick," while lie himself kept a turii yer trains off fixe end of tbe dock
round a f ree with another rope. when ye git in 1"

Being unfamiliar wtb mule nature, Exactly a week later, the draw-tender
this precaution seemed superfinous tý got fIxe bridge off fixe track and heMd
me. I learncd afterwards that the mule ;IIl iiward-bound morning trains. The
had anc day taken an unexpecfed no- sidings were full ot' passenger trains
tion ta prolong bis journey "down wlîen tbe geieral superintendent came
crick" beyond bis usual stopping-hilace. ouf wifb fixe wreckers. While one of
The bridge was hauled off ts unstable thle passeur.r engines-wifb the "oId
center, and dropped into tixe strearn; man aboard-was pulling fthe bridge
hience' this rope ta the tree.

After many picfuresque but vain ex-
p ntltos Scipia tbrew a stonie at bis - . ,

uwligparfner. t bounded f ron.
the dusty bide witb a holloW tbump.
The ungainly bundle of rags and bones
was gaI vanized ixto life. Tixere was
a pratesting sixake of thxe bead, aMi
the lean legs straigixfened ouf. Fric-
tional sbrieks and wails startled sleep,-
ing alligators, and the bridge slowly
ground upon ifs wooden cenfer. When
the an gulari ty betwcen bridge and rouie
liad become reduced ta a nearly straig'-t
line, the master-mariner wbalixa~l
caused the risfurbance was invited fui
"sbub it" if be wanted it open any
"furder!'

Ta close the bridge, the mule was
revcrscd and sent txp creek. Tixe Afri-
can blocked Our end up witix stones and
pieces of old fies; and wlien satisfied
with bis structure. bie called ouf:

"Dar, 1 gucss you-all kmn git across,
Mr. Engixxeer Man !"

The opposite extreme in drawbnidges
is wcll reprcsented by fheixe agnifice,-f
steel structure tlirown across thlic han
lem river, in New York Cify, by th-
New York Central. I bave na figures
concerning thxe dimnetsionus of flis
bridge, but any oneicant sec that it is a
masterpiece. A litige affair of massive
steel beams, braces, anîd girders,, it pre- A nice bit of Sc
sents, even at conuparafively close
range, a ligbf. gracefuil, and spidery oxn, Grenville came rounîd ixe curvi
appearance. Tt is a rare conibination wifix bis liffle tiree-car local.
of strengtix and beatity. Sa accurately AI wais as neaf as lie w-as ineai. i-
is thxe great fruss balatuced tipon its Ilad a ixose coiectcd to thli xjector oi
center, and so perfect arceflue sfiffening lis side, itl huil i a uîtxuh
appliances, tixafwben fxlly opien and sriîîxîgf ic oalie a foli d uaxi
projecting many feet bcyond its base oftoepfx riiuusftsoy.h
support, the deflection 15 abuiiost im- tusas facieig bîrkixu flic feter 1cr ax

perceptible. even fo the miost severe workixig tflýi înîkier, wiiex ie w'as re
mechanical tests. As a specinen of called f0 canflihîy the crash of lis sa

fieperfection fa wliix ixe art Of ippitîg ixto fIxe xucuvsigna-l. 011 whicI
bridge-bulilding bas aftitud.if mav 'lie poor Tor's Pixîit was lî:înlly dry.
tuentionarlti laf wlicn sw'ung entirelv f asale:itfl(ljeuiccif
irotitd if fits ieapralissithua le it ndrcaulitcfipssuul r, fuoi
uurefy. ap,, uu wthelu lîouiî 11rîueriteof ci ifii,(r,.i ue ni
SItNAt S TTii.vr MEAN uiAW OPE.N. nIiai's lîc:îniug. W11,01i tli "-x
Thxe well-kxîowi farttfhiaf rail il eiiiihu itc I li,,s rahi. "cel 5 i niiforma:

men dread discixarge nuore tixau thicv tion, AI xîîîuuîîluieul soliîetlîixg abnir
fear deafixlbas produced sigiils wlui' t le ic lraks tint ho1ldinoi fi fr
wbile nofifvtxg ftie engixuer of flue anîd Itle l s îa- utl u in.ý 0,the da-f

stae o fie daw.alqo xfontuli hnuian- lack cof fetility <if ixîventioxu.
agen'enf of lis failire fo stop lic (<ir
passing fixe signal: whil ilii tself, i., TRYIN( T 'xc"cxxET TIxFxIE.

a grave uisdeuuucauun. 01w prolilie uuinec, f uraisiuidge a(
One of the sinîlest of tlîu-scdsie eur t tc 0r~it foun iî;îkix

us a greaf reil boal, il lusel ini a Ilir iti fi t h ,i ti. ii ruîîeu
wbite box, set rî'itrals' (uxt- fi rc,îc .s l fi srsutiuI tesIrcufli
a fixousatitl on rit'uffcru liilliInî'î ffcct ,îjk euuui fi 1,cei tluir j lis. \VlII
from flic urawis slSionlul lue îîu uu uu f.ui Il u t it e iui s uitl uu r 1

fion of thlicrotintry r)chu nu-e flis, if i; t l uoi 111,;ru if ssuuuil tutr i i

precededl by a gree,,i db.t.umuu'î siglltl fo.ui ti rîx ulil

svifh flîr lu lt j..It ll , (tiu i't uf u111, 'u ,ru ilt tbru Tii ut

i ~-- 0< luuu'l< tfu) sî-ifrt o. iiti i ''r I- i uî -

tuuiî<'' 1 t i t it' I iîl d 1 ,t5',e '-1,Siru i C

hou tuur' f' i I~ 551 ,f
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An engineer. for wbom I fired roce mWNS TRILG momE1çqT.
,heeled ten coaches over a drawbiidge
tthe rate of fifty miles an hour. It A fourteel ar passenger train One
as a ba9dly located bridge, the signal stoppd at the open draw within jeu
ing obscured by a large factorywhiclh buof the n sofe r The engino-r

ad been huiât quite recently. We had body wasth ie Teeglr
new engine; she had been on the was a thoroughlY competent, andlru
ain a week, and had flot yet made liable man, but on this one trip, i

e tîme. The master mechanic sajd nany owear' sServ iceh reae b
e should stay on the train, and must iglnefrasingle second. The~
iake t1é tiine, or somebody would get law of the State required ahl trains to
ùto trouble. We were two minutes corne to a full stop before crossing 111,
te, and Pete was trying to ".git Pem bridge. This should give ample pro-

ere.' Afterward, when I expostu- tection, but combinaticms of ircum-
ited with him for going over a iraw- stances are endiess.

ridge at that gait, hie said bie wished Coming East, the signal is ffirst
e draw bad been open, soc that he visible fromn the top of a malhill;
ould have gotten rid of that con- thien the road dips into a curved bol-

oundd enine.low, where there is a station. It was
>undd enine.a flag-station on Ben's train; and on

AN OLD ENGINEER'S ]KISTAKE. this particular niglit, «ils he had had ail
Joe Bailey bauled coal trains over he could do to) maintain harmony be-
'hm River drawbridge for twelve tween the milestones and the hands of
ears. One day lie came thumPing his watch, he sincerely hoped he m'gbit
long with thirty-one loadel gondolas get by Storieyliurst. The bridge sig-
ind the caboose. It was pay-day, an.d nal was white from the top of the
twas snowing heavily. The head bill, and there was no flag out at thxe

)rakeman was looking out on the fire- station; but j ust then the conductoir
nan's side, and Joe was riding with signaled by bell that hie wîshed to
is body haif out of the window, think- stop.
rxg of the mortgage on his bouse, and When Ben pulled out again, hie was
vondering if hie wouîd be in time to late enough to keep him hustling good
.atch the pay-car before it started out and lively ail the way iii. Now this
n the road. stop at Stonyburst fulfilled the re-

The firernan was in the tender. He quirements of the law, and the bridge-
ad straightened bis wet back up to the tender had neyer been knlown to open
warm boler-head for a moment, and the draw after bearing thxe engineer's
the stream from bis overclothies drifted %%IistIe, wbich ixîdicated that hie was
up and mingled with the exbaust. A going to stop. To be sure, the ten-
farmer stood witb bis team at a road der would have been justified in open-
rossing within three hundred feet of ing if, for water craft have the right

of way; but he wouldn',t.
There was a place at the top of tbe

next knoli whiere fthe signal could be
% seen again, for an instant, fbrough a

gap in the trees, js eoefx n
~ ~ ~ gine pitched over to descend fo tbe

'J.bridge. There was a pleasant fiction
currenf* on ftxe engines that if was tbe

-e duty of every man on thxe train to look
through that peep-hoie and notify the
eugineer if tlie signal bad been changed
since the train entered the hollow; but
Ben neyer relied upon otbers; no en-
gineer would.

Just before lie arrîved af the open-
ing in the trecs, the glass water-gage
at his side buirsf, andlibe wds pretty
busy for hiaif a minîute shutting if qf.
H-e fried fo watchi for tbe signal at
the sanle tirne, but only succeeded in
burnixîgins fingers, so lie atteried to
the broken glass first. XVben hie gof
it sbt tOff, lic was by thxe place. and
sbe ixad already commenced ta pick up
speed on tbe (T'own grade.

A moment later bis beadlight shone
ino th ie mainsail of a scliooner in the
open draw.

A FINE EMERGENCY STOP.
He had bier in fthe breeching and

grindi1ng sand quicker than if takes fo
tell if, and for a few interminable sec-

tier ner Baff.onds bis hcart wvas in bis moutix. lie
îer ner aif.did wbat tixere was to do so quietly fixaf

to tbis day tiot e%-en tixe firernan knows
tîhe open draw, waiting for tixe train thaf a nîigbity fine einergency stop was
to pass. lile siouted a frantic warn- made there that nighft.
ig to fiee nien on ftxe engine. Tbinking If was a warni evening. Ben got
it a mere frieindly sainte, fixe firenii off and felt arouuid lier, from force of
axswerei witix a smule and wave of ftxe hbTri going arouind tbe pilot, lie
ixand. tCali7ed honw tuar liceixad corne f0 rtif-

Tixat was bis ast act. uling tiiose fourteeni crowded coaches
Witl wie oeiltlirttl th enineixîfotbe river, and it made birn faint.

Witb wdcrosthOpen hîroti xeangibit e iesat on flic bank an(l looked along
thaebrdgeacrow thfixe open draw iidt fticbrilix.îtiy iglite(ltrain, and wixen
fitscen bridge a bhîxthat nockd foff thic (ra\v Was closed lie was so weak

its ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ceieouItîc tene citi over- t1iitîflbe coulul bardly gef back on tixe
board. Slie left bier tinîber biuîuiperm cengine. lie had to lay off a trip, f0
sîick'ing in thic bridg-e, and dropped "race up" as lie expressed it.
''irk nfotarus i efet f afr. If seenis tliat tbe regular bridge-

'I îiry arspitilin on, top cf lier. tender lîa(l ben taken ilI, and bad been
'Flic space fiiied, one car andtIhte reîieved by one of fthe section nien.
caboose rciiîicid on flic track. T'lîis mnaxi was eqîxally wctl infornicd as

Iloxvoid JOc came to rixui into tlîe to ftxe tinie of flhc trains. and ftxe cus-
drav\v a s a qllestion ,dicuxsseî in tem of hoiling thxe bridge for tbem,
rouind iouses anid on sidinigs for miany but lie wvas xîot parficularly inferested;
îlays. l'iîe tIicorv Nvas advanced thaf an , frlemre i vsinii ro
lic hal i lst "i""self 111 the sforxîî, alnd af bcing ;et af a job wtîirl hc did not

utilit îî~'lice a sO ne1r flic bridg-e. consi(ler lus work. So it carne about
itat inot aecejutud, as promlinelif fliat M~-ien liclicard Ben blow for tixe

Iuilnutw,; 111v re nMnir- lieralonsstop af StoliNvbxmrst, be casily felI1 a
-wd t e lit Jdticl i r~cl finsainie prcy to tlc-profane eloquence of flic

lurie to1ui:iitiîiue iii ii nrt s of schoolner captain. w-,lîo tlireafcned ail
tu 11 lc r, C:us w Iof nmen nianner of (lire cousequences to bini

~ituru~ t t ii uc Tilurcply, anud tlîe road unless tbe draw wenc
f ilr b re i~cus id lie saw prornptly opened.

t b- itcru ii irîu u. siif ffanud 1 EFP AXO TEMPORARY TNS;ANITY.
T re ir s tacu f ,r tflic T1nlobteullv, many drawbridgc arni-

uw Ie iqe-r 5iisreffl bv (lents,. lke ofier raliroad ni1shaps, anc
ruijîe u-rf Vten shle sus ic f0 oos'cr-orkecl cogincer drnoppiiuc

1cr -. ~ ~OjCi ii te alep. one rnuigluf fthink li hec coîtIrIY
b nWl n ~ oileîst;tate to senud a mri n uuu()Tl

il n tt rui -fierouidift te licad of a traii.
i npIetulu-t ired ouf. andlartsbi
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NA7TIOýNA4L.
1rb separator,

Are great favorites wherever introduced. Thousands of satisfied users
from one end of Canada to the other testify to the perfect satisfaction given
by the National Cream Separator.

National Cream Separators embody ail that is good and up-to-date in
cream separator construction. The bowls have only two or three simple

pi1eces in them to clean and are extremely easy to wash. Although very
simple, yet the National stands unexcelled as a perfect skimmer under ail
farm conditions..

Nationals have bail bearings at ail speed points, doing away with friction
and making them extremely easy to turn. Ail bearings are adjustable -and
interchangeable, giving great durability.' The milk can is low down. The
machines are very handy to operate and beautifuliy finished in hard black
enamel. On account of their many excellent qualities Nationals are great
favorites with the farmers and the farmers' wives.

The i906 improved machines are better than ever-the envy of ail com-

petitors-the best value on the Canadian market.

Our machines are made entirely in
Canada by CA NA DIA N Workmen.

SENO FOR CAYALOOUE NO. 12.

RA YMOND MA NUFA CTURING CO., Limite d

344 Portage A ve, WINN IPEG, MA NITOBA

to keep awake. Unfortunately, the
evideuîce shiows thiat ît is a ,:onîuioîî
occurence. 1 know of an iiistaie
wliere a iagiîîaliî tlrew lus red aiiip

tilroughi the cab wîndow, but thee cugu
uîer neyer woke up tîli lie liit tuec
caboose of another train.

But tliese cases are liard to prove, for
iio mari wlio lias been, longg eîîough at
the business to get to the riglit side of
a locomotive woold exer ;ickiiox'. edlge
binîscif to Mallîe for aniytliiig. 1 TeI

are aIl experts at 'ptý tolt h
othier fellow." tp aoiOte

I heui, agaiîî, tliere are weli autlieni
cated cases of meni suddeiiiy Laîtsii r,
lto a sIiecies of tetnîpoî ai y it-.iiivý

I t 15 1(1e to q)icCilate tntw illaliv tiiii"

tliat lias liapplclcilwitiitiit <ltectitt(m. I
luiae îîerstîiîalîy kiittxvii <if tîiîrc

-tiîcCq of tinis kind.
(ONDUiiTttR i 1<1RI\N I, (11'..'' x

Coinîneitîr Jtîe 1aim uan. c i-t wa r I
btîiii< xxitii f ic ckup' 'eîit il t

(C lar Ii ll idthng l t tte îîîiiîk train
pass. it xxa-t in fie gi ix titxxîi of t

sultry snîîimicîil il iiiC. n jit at tie

tfinie xlicii jait''1. tanicc
ltodIy is SICCpv 'ai dluitf ic i e.tii
if they lhav- e cu i tlpn irt

ltong, wet grais;ail iigliit, x ilt pm1,t

fili of linîks antI his, I1 itii n tilet

catrs.
Joc',s trin xxas in clt-mi tm iti ,th

with Ili,; liat toff, aîid ili t I h <tý;1

ott of ft('c cîîîietl tx ittx .t1i1l ,i

a Iîmc:itli tif tir, amii liîtjiiîig tîtîit il,,

{,til l ui
1

'.'l t

of 'i hi i i ýiliIlt i t il 'v ,-

otlier way. Slie xas a minute late,k
anid as lie listciicdj to lier clawing npJ
the grade on the otiier sîde of flhe hili,1
lie iniiaginie< liow 1' raiik Uooley wou~il
-slîîîg tbicm dowîî" on tlîî s suIe. The
clc,îr, shîaîip rinîg of the exliaust tolîl
lîiiii sue liad tît1î1td the luill, anîd lie
ga.'ed laziiy riundl at lier. There w z i
a sidiîîg on lier sie of the road, tue(
switcli ini ptain siglît fronti xlicre J te

Inti sa. i i-4jlt ly lie g aîiccd at il

tlîeîî at tlîc trai it xv:i- comlnig t t

xard iin,.
lis f pliair -tointiîp ile wire.

île ji iîei ixii , andt, ilthliigii the
ii l x )\11V \xx-ell tp, lie grallet i lus

Lliaîîîp 1ti t iîriliy flew' ftor titat sxvitchi.
i )oix' ti lliil'-aitl lie 'eeuIIeIcdto

îIi;îke itî toie ic:ijîfrtî Ii',us cto-e to
1ie ithlir siiti f the raI Aîlino,
lic rît tileitin lie ttt tliroxv the

xx i ilxxi-\vIxiiihlcIii ted c i rlit-
i i' t î:d Illte ta iýSlcer trai Il

t,(. il( t-r tti' ti1ttt iitiiititt, liter tii

tu'x txitek- ex eýr '(tii ttuthe road.

t i ii
1 

iit ' Jut' xxas liot ex'cii

kittItI l t loi l ie xx as Si 10 ruin
stilil ia îiî tt I ltdt iiil :Iig tlît in .j

Iiiii rt .Iil ii txer t1e fenicc.
v îd iîto a ç'il (Ii I TIti l(ie rtîaccîl liîi

Ilieri t1- it f itii1  "îiltî ix' ioxv-.

t l i t i M t (- It ,tlii ii o d

:l, - , t1- ,t t.'c!il '

il t, No

t is the best known anci most came
I '

that was the extent of his injuries.

iully watclîed train on the road. Every-
body kiiows tbat the "big boss" is iin
it and on the watch.

It was broad da3 liglît, about two
o'clock iii the aftemniooiî. 'l'ie boss-
xxâ ip 0on theeciîgiîc, piking things
off." Old lienry took a quiiet pride ini
tlle irecognitioni extenlded to hîmn by tlhc
llîgiier officiais, none of whom wotuld
îlîink of sliglîtinîg the triisted veteî an.
Milen the w li stle blew, lie camne forth

from lii-. sliaî'ity, tnnfuirlcd lii whitie
lag, and i sîrîil lIle trainî ahead ini
aui eiiiiiiciit rttp(r aiid digiîified mnai

lier. 'J'lie ci 'iner .. t u<w<g( îs
wîla xi t to toirt bla t'.. the gen-

eral 111111ver ixax etl ai olite saInte, aild
H eunry ttun cd, roi inîg hIi Lag abouit
Ilii' stick, toc ener islîn for lie
%voiihl îlot sceml to place more im[>ort-
alice utînul that train thalî on aîîy
otliir.

S eIîvl(ctiroppetl lis fiag, rail
wx'tIliaIl lii îinlit tIci sxxt1 bahcad of
the ecl"inte, uId th rexvit- vronlg

A iini îi- t it er. lit'. îî

unîliIii 'f tii: it i). g <dIii lck lie xxas alI:'e
;1îîd iii (-.t i f aIl ]lis .memItcr-..
tllie tenr.lmnîiiacr era..letI froii

iiiterti'<t -rir111,eil terdtr alld xent
fîîîi ,r itI ll'v Il lie explana-

eto'l tllepl ir (111 fcilow colid makce.
ilhle tIl'le r-. i llcd doxvn Ili, cihecks
il iw ittIlikoi-. na.ci x

l nt11 -,l l i il. i O lii' r'1ît. 1ir . i

t 1 \% ' lx (I i r i 1-11t,

\NtFhIC tixtîoiid'tllTE1 cv
\vi ý a slihit

It was a beautiful clear nighit, ai-d lhe
was killing time with a notoriously
slow train. Whien asked liow lie caime
to do it, he would tell the story up to
the time when lie caine i sighit of the
bridge signal-, then hie woubsI stop, and
nobody could get anottier word ont of
lîîmi. T1he conversation would end
sointhing like this:

-You say )'on saw the red signal,
Sain ?"

-Yes, 1 saw the signal ail riglit."
"'hen why in Texas didn't you

stop ?'*
Sami's eyelids wouid droop ; lie wotuld

appear to Commune witii himnself a
moment, as if tryinig to figure it out,
anid then lie wouid turni on bis heel

id siouch away. Noho#]y ' not even
thle stiperiiitcn<(lenit, or the coroner who
iîcld the iînquest on thie fireman, ceuld
ever get Iimn past that point in tl,., nar-
rative.

It lhaviing becomie ian estabiished fact
tlî-tt cicers xiii he foîînd to mun
tr:nnis into openî draws as long as there

ja \way to (io it, somie roads have
t-tken fthe precatitioli to niike it iTnpoq

Suic A sxvîtcli is put il', lcaeling t'I
a idhid or somne othier nice. SAf
Place, anîd interlocked with the bridge.
Thie switcii has -to hie openmi to unlock
the bridie. Tf 'aifellow NComles aloi'"I
xvho i,; in a liuirrv. or a14cep, or teil"

porarily îîîliimn"ed. 'be xiii getatniîe
bult lie woni't bie drowiied.

That. as fir as, T l<ow.is fllic"o'

nîearsý of making it lb'ollltclv imlrnos,
lie( for a man to mil irnnttt' e

\%T.-dder carne fromn flic TE,t t.

Tlie citron is a native of Grccce.
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Secret of Married Happiness Revealed.
By Helen Oldield.

.n marriage the measure of one's
happieSs usually is in proportion to
one's descrtS. For, after ail, marriage
is a partnership; the ciosest, the most

intimnate knowýn to humarîity, bnt still
a partnership, and its weai or woe, its
suiccess or failure, depends upon the
mariner in which the partners, singiy
and together, perform their parts, the
contract must be executed in good
faith and love, an~d then:
"Rani, tan, too, throw the old shoe,

The weddiflg is sure to. be lucky."
In matrim-nfy, as in other undertak-

ings, a good beginning is haîf the battie.
In thie first place too little wisdomn often
is exerised in choosing a partner for
Efe. Women fali victims to designirg
mien, from whom a little prudence
night have saved them, whiie as for
mien,' Nvhatever wits tney may have,

frequlently desert them altogether just
mben they need them most. There
seems to be an actuial ktUality about
the way in which men, shrewd enougli
in everything else, are blind to the vir-
tues of the sweet, modest, womanly
girls who wouii make ideal wives and
miothiers, and surrender on sighit to the
over-dressed, forward, and frivolous,
.n ot to say louid, womnen who do flot
pssxess a single quality which makes
for dornestic happiness.

The secret of true marriage lies in
sim-ilarity of taste, agreement of char-
acter, sympatby of sprit, and harmony
in disposition. To these must be
added strong personal attraction, when
there resits tPie sincere and perma-
nient love which blends heart, andl soul
so thiat tbey txvain shiah he one flesh"
to the endl of life.,

Inu marriage, trully, "love is the fui-
fillinc of the law.'' A nman sbonild not
oiy love bis w.ife dea-rly but lie should
tel ler thlat lie loves ber,
an(i that often. The once-for-
alil plan is int one wbich appeals
to woncn ini getera-l. t is a femin-
ine quiirk to love to be made love to, the
more thie better 10 ohwbct to taking
affection for grantcd. A mani is toc
apt to tlink that thie ruere fact of his
niarrviîng a worlain oiglit to convince
lier of lus lov e for licr thienceforth and
forever. Oin the coîtrary, suie likes
to hiaxeIbis; continuai assurance that he
t1iinks it thie hest tliing that ever hap-
pned, to be toid ox er and over agair
tit tiiere nus ucr was and neyer couIc
bc iaiy oiier woi aiai in the world whe
Coilld comipare xivii lier iii lis eyes.

Sacerifices, are ahsoliutely essential tc
tuie Ihappiines of narric'l life. Therc
iittbli a coiit i n ual gving ulp of one'ý
MV h Wiii to tiîat of aniother, thouigb
for aiiother ratiier than for oneself. Th(
gruait utît iipiîîess possible to nmari i
tliit foiîd iii iikirg happy anothei
wlho ji,;eIarer th -ui sel f. Thie mai

i or gadlivto prov-Iiic a borne for th(
w ollan w vioi le lvsthe womai

i siii n.king tlîat borne a haveî
ro t ndl peace for thie mni whor

hIe lix e Tere iq no service,"' say
q1r Pliiji p S oliev, ''like bis that serve

.1elie Ibs es."
Iiies ery relation of ife, inmarriag

i ii iii iiimo.st, tuie art of makini
tuelie betofthif iigs îi xx ortb inftbitCel
lotCi T '1lire alw s a best if 0o1

ti P îiiî; to fiiîd it; never xvas truc<
\ui I Iit'isii thtu thl-t 'tliire is notli
l'l -( oi id that il niglit itot be worse,
WIliii tlie xxi fC or ho ibauid is quic

t i'i (ltiilteblaze is ulstaliy ove(
s . ~iiii reiinliers th a

t t ili fl i ' the lire goetib Ont,
pil, \i, 5ftu e soft -Iiswyer wliic

i il it.l i -v wratll. If sttipid, lie C
luI\i, pimiii ai l gO<Y -tempere(
\\. iii tuie 1basIie temperaliiet

i1i1l1w entertai ilîî, lit tllcv ar
ruIi ibiil. \A po t ylivte wa3

ii tlv a t1iig of heatity;
* ii tr tiossers ;ilotr fruit, huit siii

ii ai w vs t litýre, stcadil1
:il t, afe to tic ta.

* okto tk ol Icttlli
ii tell i iîuit tritli

'~ ~~~lit eeari ltriith. ai
11gic N îîire tii xtîr iiip trit
ýt of dicrctioii to lie-11i0

tlie itii < i
a i tet ilii i.ix i

di > i t') bc '

blind' to their faults when it is possible
not to notice them. Mrs. Wiggs used
"compliments instead of switches" upon
her children and found it pàid. Praise
is, ini niost cases, a more potent inlu-
ence than reproof. indeed, reproof, like
pepper, should be used sparingly, and
aiso, like pepper, shouid be pungent.
Then a littie of it is apt to be effective.
It happens somnetîmies that an outburst
of temiper, if it is merely an outburst,
acts like a thunders to.:-n does ini nature,
and clears the mental atmosphere. It ks
the "continuai dropping of contention"
which wears away faith, hope, and
patience, and does to denthi the love
which was upheld by these foundation
stones.

What a man most desires in a home
is comfort. 'Mary a one has married
bis fiousekeeper, iii-iuced thereto solely
by the fact that she understood how to
I -îke him thoroughly comfortabie, and
did so. The woman who is always

Above ail, it is hier business to be cheer-
fui, andi if it costs lier an effort to do
so, îîot to let lier huxsband sec it. The
unfortunate man who Icaves hume
with the imenory of. tearful wife in
bis iniiîd, and who returros to her petu-
lant comiaints of everything and
everyiiody, whien lie is tired, perhaps
\vorrie(l over serins matters, and is in
nieed of rest, and wants his dininer, i,
not without excuse if lie loses his teni-
per. A plaintive note in a woman's
voice m-ay bie attractive NvIen it is a
semî-occasîil î'oivelty, bft wMien it ks
a perpetual wlie it ionol loses ali
charm, and one feels th-it the wildeqt
ontburst of paission wotid be v-ref ýrabie
to the fret fui tones which greeit one's
ear day in and day out. Some people
are born cbeerful, others achieve cheer-
fllniess, t'rw 1it ik surely 'n ac 1 ievenîent
well worth while. Pone made lro mi-
t-ike wlien lie portrayecl the ideal wife

Plest with temper whose n,îclouded rav
Ca» make to-inotrow cheerful as to-day,'

1

Wliile the first year of wedlock
ilsua-lly determines the question whiether
or no the niarriage bas been a failure,
it is the second or third year that the

«GRANN''S CORNECR."

Drawn for the Western Ilonme 1Moiîtlily byl~. M. Todhunter.

careftil of a inais crature coinfur.t
hecoiieS in ýtie îîeccixýary to liiiii.
Kind woriis, tiîouglitfui silence, a
clîeery sinile, a liiertfelt clasp of the
hand, al have tlieir place in keeping
thie wlicels (if the dionex;tic coach i mn-
ning sinootlily. Intcorrigîlicleisorder,
hopeies îiipictuality. lack of seis-e of
respoiisiblity, careies,; fîîgetfiiliicss,
and stîcli defects (do lo->t alter thte love
or destroy the sterlinig grnl quliutic.s
of a persoii luit tliey go far to pro-
voke i(liscortl andI dis;satisfactio)n in a
boime.

It oftcn is clainied tlîat thec first year
of iiiurrued life i,, lcexx ippuiy tiîuîî thîe
s e-oiid, ,iiice it s ixîeesiîry to get ilto
t:ie hait of bu o ig îîarr id, to hueoiîe
uscd to cuecli titicr. \\itli .uînîe thi
niay lie the tcise. 'l'ie relationis of too

liiiii iii li it dani x t C 1lt ý o ou-

fratiglit xx ilii .atietv. alid tlit it is o: ;
î1îe îîîîatt IWl iiýi' icli coiitiiues to it t
t ract. l!I i i ail xrtînlg a'l W)-1.1.
,iniîlîl Iut able to kueetilierliiuîi
a, %îtllI~ ýta ()cîiteli 11Irt1,l I aI ii

r' iiiil ce t t li 't t hie lii Ifit t t(

xx îi i A îti$teitîlr aý s Il asire'

iniîiîtiec leîicit fiîîaily disappears, ex-
e.ýpiilîîg wîcli thie fevWlho

Keep one sacred finie througli life îîxclouded,

Alîd love In wictry tige the saine aa firât in 0

1 ,outh they ocd.'

'flice liushand and wî fe have growîî
quite uised to ont arnotier; tlîcy kîiix
ail cacli otiers failiîîgs, fther nmutilui

weakiex'ts 1 hre are w) moilre ilin
tons ta keelu up, aid hiceui,, purlîulu

a t5 att i heie î;r,,ry v. la, 'cuiut

îîî>st tuf flie ytiliig riotiirs finie and
î, the cuiter <of lier tiiiît:glts. Thii
litîxuîil f l t1lîutlie i i,; 1:ylig secorli
flddle 1Cand l kep,, ontt f the way. itý
meaiîx xm'el], nîaylîe, luit lie iakes
îi:i t. Cîliri 1iolld ra w tie

parentîs nmore ciuixtly togctliir, anîd fot
rise t1ic lt igILtest barrier l>tcî
tliîcn. F-or tIi 1sý catise tuie xi fe Shoul i
lie c-rt-fi t,) 't ilr Ili,mi t tller-

il t tt' i lu l)Yii-s d()l ,y <leur t?
1er lii iii e t ix Iitx, wai i -\Sur sacru-
f1eu lýlai ¶it . exeehtihii't willi li-,fili
andl fr-e c''!' -lit andle'oîe:tî
sirt, thte îfiiielîi-i;îî <f t1ie xslîîe ilc iai
1-r i tat <'liceIli ii:rri.îge ciii-

The New-York airSore
The boat la nome toc good for ou,'euOIoM*f
Our rdfly diff*re"t styles of Mir ofr Qe oare

woria of art. W. carrY 4a full lin*OfetOVO#Ythi
noeded from Pin uante tranoffom.tleno.

lJI201ln. $1.50
22 in. 2.50

1< 24 in. 4.00
-To 30 in. 9.00

Our Toupea for baid hoadOd mon are wlthffl
ci i.ubt the b"St that Can b* bought for the Pr"OOF rom $ 15.00 u P.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
276 PORTAGIE AVC.

FOR SALE
50 Sooond-Hand

Up.Right% and Square
PIANO S

As Uhese instruments~ occupy inudi
needed space, they are offered at bar-
gain prices, and ul nthe nost favorable
ternis.

Write for catalogues and price lista.

Dy NaaIy Evewy OooIvubie makea

LAYTON BROS.
144 Peel Street MontremI
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IThe SPRING WISPLAY, of DRESSS GOOS at SIMPSOW'SI
This Store has won such an imperial standing ini regard to Dress Goods that any pro-

nouncenent which we may make at the beginning of a season will be very widely and

quite safely taken as authoritative.

If there is any emphasis to be laid upon any particular statement of ours this spring of

1906, that statemelît is this-" Grey's Tweeds will be suIiing par excel-

lence for the coming season, and ibis store bas an unrlvalled
stock oft<hem.

We show a practically unlimnited choice of makes, and weaves, and weights, and select

shades, and faîîcy mixtures, ini this great predorninating color, if color it can bc called,

for 1906. Solid Greys with overchecks, invisible checks iîî graduatiîîg shiades of grey.

The new " Queen's Grey " Greys included with the new pastel shades,-pale heliotrope,

pale bluies, pale greens, etc., greys with black, greys with white in various sized chiecks,

white Iacquered grounds with black checks, visible and " invisible," etc., etc.

These suitings are produced hy the very best maikfacturers, the qualities are glarail-

teed, and many of the combinations of weave and shade are absolutely exclusive to tlîis

store.
A splendiffly comprehiensive range of these suitings are included within the reasonable prices of

85c. and $1.00 per yard, 52 andl 54 ixîches wide.

To readers of this paper we will offer an unusually good opportunity to test this store,

and this store's dress goods departmient by miail. We have miade a special purchase of

onie of the fashionable grey suiitings-" Qulee's Grey." 'Write for a suit length of this

beautiful tweed, and we will bill your order ai 85c. a yard.

Thie new i'Queenb Grey" suitings of this speciml offer are guaranteed ail pure wool,

thoroughly shrunk; four ahades, graduatkig from the light tome of grey ta the darker Oxford or

Charcoal grcys, I hard twlsted yarne. Panama or Canvas weaves, 52 inches wide,

apeclal to WESTERN HOME MONTHLY readers, 85c. a yard.

Write to-day-

THE 
COMPANYS

ROETSIMPSON ITE
TORONTO, ONT.

_______________________ Ex-Senator Conger: 1 want to sece C. W. Handucomnb: 0f Pauline Hall Samonl Walker, M. P.: 1 t lk16 i

laIai,i grcw from lier swaddliiig lit înay be said that age canîl.ttWtii ui o 0 o il ob loe

Th'ie IVontIis clotiies te tlie silk liat stage, and ticliCenr li o stalielher infinite varietý. 1te marry. if tIii' etier proxincets have

only way to do It is by protection Of Trîilx tirni touches tenderly the stat- 1 (joe wrong in titis matter, tliat is nlo

i'ndian industries. uiue Pauline. reason xi x Manitoba. sitould follow

Bright Sayings Edward Parrer: Let Englishimen pre- Sir rredrick Treves: Ail alcohol is hI

pire for, tuiiixittiile ex'olîtiit2'iOf tilt- istinîity a poison, w ith certain u50s Mugene Sandow: The two ultimate

Princosu o-Ban: It Is b,,tter to lie, Coloriies klito lmdpendent nion hue otiier pojatîns, huit liîîiIationcs1 inue fatfo aet l tebd

alittie tilie u unIiapî)'il mucil. Iîtîind teEngland yil fla l iîffi'tlitlit s slitolilt Ille~îe t as . ri t i 1 cf<1 itidar espîi'tenbtîd

strenger than any artiflcial liaet.Casao f aric opium orstcnie ti tiw1itt-eLnegyaldcactyf'

MainsHorn: The olily man Who cal,1adntl 
it asg la(,t o

betrstd iiwclti atu mn ii on. Walter Scott: If I amn proud of Premnier ]Eobîîn: Mar geiga prrae- dnig w ivo Tul'le on ,rgy wlitiitis re-
bc trustil withwCalt'ils ehe MriiWala cnuIt forci is iibe'atit as

putSne trust In it. In Iti ng Iii mx' 1 oliticttl career, it t;Ilti itg, aniltisentiment tliiglitcliti- kîceti orai tie, eiiergy in tw o citief

lelandi feattir c f tueauonm isiteuIl aIog c(en tIiI lita(s ia not vo ry forma flrs t as heat, second as motion.

James L Greenway: Tuie tonecof tuie îîîetatîî c. As tic ý esoit of tut 50 Ccii"-iitriai. If ticre ustof0bcea cti~ ___

velue wilii mî efar Imore iiliit'cover diîtionsthtte neiv prox itîcia. were bctt , r in tlite niairritige iaws of Manitoba, I

j a n auîlenu'e t1ita iii ic iitheO-9ILS ex- attuatelltI tn anx provinices ini Canada. sliouidlie glati telitear a reason. Dr. John Grahamn Brooks: We Ameni-

prî'ssed ity titat voice. Pheonstlef iir i n CaresPeg'sn:Thhrae rlesorst hriggalts in tuie

Conn Poedoosteff:Tlire s n ChalesTeruso". TL ral ui xxs oriti. We boast of Otur fre schooliS,

Ralph Crnnor: Christ m aY "an'oqteit'011iOnIoiiiiroi'xliiltin lu' muet ci' (,'i rtl , ;tiiIl,,Ilot thiiijirsens wlio 1 inutiotîr 'i lic, point Oufttitoily tw'0

bie Sali te b ll' foiui itd the i idu iliitl 
)ltt dntcitt iaiitin i i t i cr in catîiit t.s. Tiiîy Omît cf ext ry' rntro d teacIiîe's have r

I-Lisplan was not te riglîit e ti it .dî,vils 0ti1 'tof' 1 tinti'ea 
iîc 10v, Our i \n

suitiity ý ila lut te riglît iiîiiratio OY . , oia ilii discexery is 0f i- dirîtl T'li' get-ri<'clil 'tuI dgant-

lîfe of the indxivitil. 
Mtiii it tt i ltcbe c c ut ting tntrg' îitie ag;1"t is taare

C. Slveuer ome:I ca ontruie. W'e ai rt bget nicix witltt

C. ilestr ore: it ariy tiiik The Bishop of London: Mulsie is o Hon Frank Oliver: Tuec difference caring IlO WCxx get It.

0f ai t Iiiîîg itîti li Ii t \tt.iiiii hic gtîîit ai r. t titI w ixe i îri j l it t lttc 0f fIl ic It

tiantelii cfî tt hitîîtiî ltawdi. ittttt.\cin ist xxa .î xtO iosn'Il .le t mt ta\ tliil île-cl Dr. NewellDwightHilles .The Prcach-

tititiiiti\ 
ViOl' til ItitOlit o fiO, . ti i il I l ut I l'\ii fat ut ie r Ilc l It iît Il t tiî lt Ofo, lu it rus p eacli'

tidi tlItitse.il 
. t i C l s

traiiti' (ilt ;l I'Iî 
tii tii'lluxel Nhtitli' tci 

ttitolîîti-iti' go. t'l' Il t dlii (h lit itOt lit

Prof. Metchnikoff* (tIii1agi',3s'leta :1 
0 1 lierIllitioni it i.; huasface, ant i t

Il i iii iiiif 'L'le 
cia xio lis n t cro sed lie

* :tîîîil i. i ,t i .î itrtîiiic rniaiiti tAnthofly Hope': AitiiiiMI ti.c coi- 1J. M. Caruthers :'i cgct pî'operly 1eiicist'eiodfryas uo

ci >- b\ iioI s lput lii lti iit iof t t il t ls, ofii I tlit-t mIIIIi , i l . il is . i at'îîr i ersiot o y ll5 U O

i. 1o utI xth re ali <tnt1I tii ix'tp ui olt 1(pi, i x'a e a daim.

to iiig ft' 1ia t ittt i l it,, If, titi cntM i . i î ili îit\ t iii oetltei' t ItI:11i1tdi1t ,iii' i ,tIt ut to i i P icp l . P cDar-d Iu o

li ii'-tiitu,ý IIo lutilig' il[110 .1.tt s ti t u e Ilu c re of creaiii <ti i c)IItitII rti t .u ta I)otlites refrain

Charlotte Perkilis Gilamlan: Il iis ot-ttiiil-t 
ýI tii i ii, co' lie ietan'i fre(in 1 1 titti

tlr lit \0. 0t t'itili't I l\ ".t i i Russel Sage: 'ke u îOt xxlio knew'li 
iei oiL iI i, lin n t)( is tu

fîtlu ii x' ii uc Ix, , tt i ii lt i *îî îî ti u it i. c t u t Bookex r T asllington: 'le,,)mii litîti ofcIl le tit', titi ii t et t Ille

i iptfoii ' I t titp lt iii l tt 1tII lIo iii 'i titt of i.Eiît t i nif

-' . . . . 1101ili i i ittiiîr l p ' t I î' i ýI l I li 0
poilt,'ili t't ot ti1' i i \ix i c W allace Nesbitt, K. C.: 'fixe fart

J. 5 Tili~ot: I t. it-l, t lt'
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Idiotic Phila

I 'iicIc arc a g<relît ýîaîîy people wlio 1h
,laxve the commîierial il itsttii. aîd re- pý

gard ail pîîîlanitiropic etterprises as a or
gp .(. iiC. 'ft'iese inen look out o
,in-tO ftle wold froîi a coîîîîîîercial ni

,ýtanidpoiiit. 'la do a service for iiath- te

îuig, ta rciîdcr a favor without pay, tiinn

gix ii soiiîtiiiiig withiott receixiig sonie- itî

tllitîg, is ta themn the rankcst sort o! r(

511 idity- 
I

1 Iîcsc nîcli Say, if a tlîing pays fiîîan- f(

C1iii> t is ail riglît. If it does îîot i

Vp x it is ail xxraiîg. .Man's wisdom-
îs ta beInîcasured by Ibisiiîaicial Suc- i

cess. If lits prajccts iake îîîoîîey, if s,

lus vetntures give good retuirtis, lie is i,

an liiiourahi'e anj trtsrxxortlîy mnt. If, Il
oti tlie otlier biand, lits xventures do tiot li

gîxe suhstanitiati retuirls, anid lie utakes s

a fa 1 hure in anl uoiist atteîîîpt ta do 1

soîne lcgi.tiiiate ibusinecss, hie is unitrust- ii

xxortit>, lie t s ta lic rcgardcd as tia good. t

Ncxx, here is a good dceîî of trutl iti c

tiiis attitude toxxard tile xxorid. Wes

are of the opitnion tli.tt e'eî'y ciîterpt'ise r

oulht to j tiufy itsclf by it 5 , abîiity ta 1
sttipport it'seîf. l'or if a bîusinîess does 2

imit silccccd 1iialicialy it i. s idier be-

cause tiîcix îîo deinami>fcr the pro-1

ditct o! suclita bsnsor cisc lie- r

caus'e ftie b11sitiî'ss is ixn.iach
'1 lîrefor-e, it ix a gaod tlîixg ta look

-it tfeicdgcr accontit of ait>' cterprisC,

pliiiaitliroic or oticrxvise, ta dscaxer1
xlctier it dcxerx'cs approvai or disap-t

jrox ai.1
llctt, aftcr ail tiîis lias iîeeîî said,

scîîc x'ry îîueau eîtrprises do succceec,

h>' decit anid fraud. Outfie othier

li i.soilie ver>' creditable aiid aid-

able enitcrprisex fail for xxanit o! appre-

ci i in onitht' tupart o! tlic public.
'ieFlicuiiitlitrotiic spirit is a nioble

(Me. A iiii iii xx'io starts ont for iis

()\i ii-,,r 111iiîl/,iuiit t or glu iii, titiking

t('tliiig. cariiîg iotliiiîg, for tuie good a!
ticr s 1 uiueihîuîs i iitue lexci

of ti c lîrute cratiotu. lic is no liet-

tir thaui a tituer or a rattiestuake. \Vhile

i ix t rite ftia~t a great deal o! liarmn ix
dii 1)us iZî'iti' tliiiiigs -axx'iy îîîuiscriniiii-

it(i'- v or h)v atteîîuptiîîg ta liîlp people

ixîthilit a cie'tr not ioni as ta xviutiiei

tii suv fltc to lielîlped, or cati 'le

ie
1 peii. s ît ix eqîta,-lîn trie tliat excry

i imis5 îîît lhav'e biiiud it au car-

tiest d(l re tlii îaike tflic urii etter,

Il, iwiku i ,ler;clii'r. ta lessent icex'vils

'ir os \nlr f lifc, cisc it does flot
(i'îiCta usve -at al.

W\ise lilil-iîîtlircpv s ix n't iîiocv.

('icarliîe:uiludilluui'('5'O\lci ' t' iîot stiîpid-

lv \\ -ii îirectî"i chiaiitx ' i ut fo-
ihie If l miii is oPuiCeul tnColai-

fî tiiit lieic, i iiig uîg slilfe to a blusi-

i tii t 110 us icgondi toa atyotie

M u'huithiiîi c! beutilit as svell Con-

Ili ie it c saicrii:i. lor at leaý,t
i h i.1lu \A uîM Ies tiat doccx iot

hi1iu hîcsvciM 'iinrilv. itelectialiy,
Miti ts ixa lîsîest1at ughit

in 1im' i ii a'l' m ', l

i rn ' 'Ial r. i mati i i s qt'

anthropy.

acket. it îiiay be done by caaxiiig
)r cajolîing a mniaxta take ioiieyou.t
f bis pocket aîîd baud it o\*er. lit
nay be donc by fooling a mati, pre-

ýCIîdinlg ta gix'e lim Soinething for bis'
money where nothing is giveti. Lt
iay bc(lotie by asking mîore tItan a

ceasonable price for goods sold to htini.
t may bc donc by actiîîg tupci his

fcars, bis vices, or lus nîitntai wcak-
exses.

A manî's pocket iay be picisetl ly

iî.ikiîig Iiiiii believe lie ixs ýicis, andu theit
clliiig hitti a retiie(ly. A îii's pocket

ba c bepieised b)' îialinîg iiiii helicve

lic is in danger of becotuiug sicis. and

1 ir uv 1ding hini -w tht a preventix e to

Sic1iness. A mnan's p ciset miay bc

pickcd by persilading liii that lie is

nl danger iin this world or iii the warld
to couic, atnd thien taitîg frotin im na

ontrittioti, or acceptitîg froti inî iiia

.nia.ry for siîch services. Amns

'ucciet nmax' be pickcd lix'encoîîragtng
liîmi ina laxx'sutit %wîtlî lus iciglibor,

and tîten aecepting a fce for tîhe sanie.
Tîtere are a thousand ways to pick,

men's pockets, and perhaps the pick-
pocket Who is Icast hnxmfi ni osoci'4ýv
i,; tuie one xx'o, artuaffly puts biq li.nd, il
his neiýghb ',,r's pociset.

For oîtrselx'e-. w'e biArathecr bc a
foolisb pil tîtl,*rnliît t''ia a isc pire-
tenider. WTc bad radlier lie a cris
gix'er tiýiin a îexddýoIiler. \Ve
bad radlier bc fcolcd a tcsadtitiies
bv iitîwortbv snl)j ects of charity than
to fool a trîîs;tinlg felhow-lieing once.

That man wlîo ik willing from day
to day, fromn year to vca-r, to put his
eliergies into aîîy bsnsgiving ne
tboitght as to whetlier lis blisiness
really betiefits aîîyone cisc. stucli a man
is niot anc wliit ahane HIe foctpad ai
pirate in maoraIS. It ime idea of buisi-
ness is ta get and gain, t1iîiikiîîg only
cf le-al restrictions, theti there is ne
dlifference iii essence between the 'bisi-
îîcss mîanî aîd the criminal.

Buit we are of the opinîionî tbat niasi
bulsîiessmnî do rcally belleve iii tieii
butsinecss. T1.luy believe thea, tlîcy art
actilally doiitg good iii fle world. Thc3e
bcliex e tiî.t flhc worid xvii hebc tter fai
thîeir hîa%'iîg lix'ed iii it. MWe have ai
idea tliat it is oîîly a sitailiiicrit,
of hntieiss iet whîo îîîuîst secreti,
ackiîowiedge ta thictr.,etx'es thiat tît
worid xxwtid lhax'e bectu etter off ha(

tlîey iiex'cr lixed, that tiicir hitsities i

cottiîlctcîi oit a piaie au' i actiýt:l ib:
a spi rit tlit rlly bliicfil s io otne lii

îiîitîei ex At ielst WxC lîopeti it

it is a Simali iijiiorit>- o! huîxitîcss uici
xxi ucxxottild audtuit tis, cx'Cii ta tliîcî

\Ve fcel stire titat a pitilaitliraîu

spirit hciiiiid aîiy bhsiîiess is in th

.lonig ritîî stirer ta iîcet wîth snicce,
tliiiii asptirit cf iticifferclitceanid seli'is
hI eS q. lo 1iuiakeiutîes a pItilat1

) lirnpy, to aiicess up tuie canituer'

of the xxorldi(iito wcli (I,,iiig, tii tii
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'îdx antage of the trrnend0u'l ree The Empire Loan Co.
,) s, ppi)- ald cîaîd.t,î.r

brotherly loxve and ro.idcii iiiiji 'l'lie anniual meeting of the share-

>) itipathy, tins sou bc the ds an td holders of tuie LEmpire Loan Co. was

amtbition of cx ervninait andj xx laii. hlcld ajt the office of. the conîpaily in

N othîng Short of 1thii. is deceiît. iAiî c Bn of H amilton chamibers, on

aie w ho lias a loxx'r idcal of uiiie'_- nS dy,1-ebi uary 13, 11W6t. There

onghit to be deprix ed of ail powxer, it xx ire lrescill csrs Byrnies, Brydon,

niot absoliitely coiiincdWh hnd p-1-011 talîrk Ž1c rhll1ps, lBerry, ŽlcPhersoii,

walls. 111(1 S11rupso11, of \Winiiipeg, and share-

'l'lie crîittiials xVho0 have îuiaiî.ged to ii lders wec present fromi Tantaîhon,

escape junstîîcu are ex en tmore dIangeroii i ailiiigford. I hartiley, Gaitisboro, and

than the crinîti alsi -, xx e ae sUtîg >t'il-kcti

tetice. 1,110 illtian xx lIlii I o "et 'Flic presideîît.NIMr. Byrnics, took the

Sollncting -for r i iiîg x i utf;i i-. cu , uJrdthe directorV report

iitîd(er the ban Of ftie laxx - i a tos tll jîliiý olows : -Y our directars have imuchi

tiiics xx'rsc iian thiat pet xtytiief w~î plcasui e ini subinitting for y our approv-

attemlptiti a tal soinethliit. las beiu al the reports anîd staîînenit of ac-

arrcsted and îmiprisoiied. I t is tule ~cmits for the year eniîg Decenîiber

criijii .s ont si uc tlici r pi oiivs wli 31, 190a,. dniy cert ilied by flic anditor.

ari. d ir' gtho reul iiuj urN iii t he worlil. -Ounr coiiipan)y has sliared in fthe gen-

lt~ cr1'iiîlals ii 513e ()f 1prisons are geti eral proqperity, aind fth total net earfl

eraliy tiiose wv!i(- opcrate oý- a ver>' loxv iîîgs for thic year ainîauît to) $9,393.81,

plane, 111(1 ltiîse iliose influiences are or about lit per Cent., on the average

verv uarcw. Et the crinîiiilîaiwliicpall p ail, onit of which thee usual

ire ontsiiie of the 1 riqosuuîsoiîîetiiiicq lhaif yeitrhv li\iutciidls have been paid;

liax e gre-it in 1îlýicc. coîiiuiaiiîbilig the 9 pcr Ccitt. creditcd to the instalmenf

luves an r c.j'i 'Of iîî,iii othier peo- shareholders, andî a bonus of 2 pet

PIC, aniiii a tlîo1isaiuzl xv 'ix s nî't t cecnt., iiakiiig ittogethier 8 per cent, t'

thiCmsCeS a satanie inlneîice in the the permianent an.h1 prepaid stocks. 'ht

wx'rý i. balance of $1,461.27 lias been transferree

A huiiestîat 1,; iot :,fthlicsaine to flic reserx e fund.

tiîic a philantliripy 5s a h'isMîicss tlîit "\\'t-haxe iioxv thi sum of $128,317e~

liVîs no riglit ta exisýt, anîd sootier or investeul, aIl iin fir.st niortgages. Thi!

later it will go to tiic w'alh. Suicli îu' i is an increlîse of 50 per cent. over thai
are 1like the niait referreil f0 by Dî 'lof lad ;tyear.

wlhen 1li wratc: "I liave seen the xxick "Thlîre is a good demand for ow

ed iii great poxwer, and sprc:dinîg liiîîi- pcrmianenit stock, anîd we would recoîr

self like a green bhav tree. vii lie. passedC I iînd to the iîew hoard a further issu

awva y aind 1bi !h e w'as ont. Yea. 1 at an early dhate.

scuighit im, butt lie cnld îîot be found (l" "Otir wceirities are in splendid shape

Tliij;scsripture ilescribes the end( whiclh and tîhe pavitielits arc being well met.

\vitl snooier or later befall aIl busineqss In niioving adoption of thxe report

that does not liave lelinid it flic legiti- 'xl r. Byriies said tîtat lie did so wit'

niate purpose of niiaking thc world bet- great s:tisfacti1onî, anîd tîtat he mw

ster, nf giving more tlîauî it tctso! elti- ccigratilate tlîe sîtarebolders on th
ingi everv on0 !raiui";~isrsl± excellenit stiteilictnt now i tteir hand!

trtiec benevolence, phiiatlîropy. and In seconiiîîig thie adoption of the r(

clbarity. port, Dr, Clark aurse the meetir

teiti e î-î1th -anistawith which h

An Easy Answer.

little en-attire that wrigglcs about in
the earthî and sometimlles cfflies ta
the top throitgii a tiniv hale." "Ax
xvaorni." saiîl a siiali boy. "Yes," said
tlie teaiclier: 'inxvtltink of anothlr
littie creatuuri' that wriggles ah' uît i
the earthu andl conies ta thîc toi)

tbroughî a smalihohle." '«\notlîî'r
worm 1" shiotteil the youngstcr in tri-
tim ph.

A CURE Fuu OR iu'Nus Citxeîs

cotule,;froti Ileiirefiui,ul f ftli- xcri'turx'
urgauîs tu îerfuruu tlcii' duticus rcgnllariy
fritîîcuîîtriliutîg eiss.ttIIIx' lvis-

ordercu hgs ltu ilrîii's\ct'.hi

are sutuo uu uiii'l t kit îîu t iii i ii-

gr-c-lieiits Iliiutu pas tltruugli thie

s' uuîiu u1  
î' ht upoile tu e lus so

as, ta rvicuîihlx' îir ti'luuand ui rotuse

-Ire uruum l ' 't'' witer tc's;tliiuuiiy tut tir

îuîxir i tlii t

l'iý 1'l i 1'iii, i'It ( u rc BhiI til( R"' r r ' '~ i.
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xvas colitiîectud, noneît werc more care-
fiîhhy andu ecnonîîlcahlly mataged than
thie Empîire Lo0aîiCo. Few Canadian
lu an coiîîilaiiics lie nlade sncb a good
slîowing as thie Enmpire Loan Co.

The West is eîîjoying a grcat meas-
tire of prosperitv, thte iarvellous devel-
ointiiintt luithies o! busintess, together

xxiîh thte rapitl opening up of the great
cîuîîîtry to, thie west of us, augurs wel
for thie siîccegs of thte western corn-

luanies in the future. A careful perugal
o! thte financial standing of the Empire
lonan Co. appearing on another page
wilh amply rcpay iny reader.

froin Siîîclay-schoOl, secemed to have
soînelthling on bher mind. "Mother,"

le said. after i while, "they must
Ihave liait very large lieïs in Bible
tiiesq"

"W\lll " sedthe mother.
"Wlour teaclier told us to-day

tliat Abirâaam slept with bis four

lceiiing'q Seed Catalogue bas just
bern sent to thrir forty thousarid cus-

tuiîS If ynii (lid not get one, write
for it ta F-leinig's Sced Store, Bran-

(10on, or choonse yotir or' 1er from the
cotidcii,ýed lis;t on another page. If

1,)ltg expe(rictiice ini scrving the public
of tliv Wvst with lici most stiitable

'i~for this cimate k wo-rth any-
1liiing to voil. now is yotir oppottufltty

i>) t;îkc d'eitieofit.

The Oelebrated
Eilngh cocoa.

EPPS'S
An amirble food, with aU

Its natural quailties intact.
This excellent Cocos. main-
tains the system in robus
heal th, and enables 1V Vo rein

winterle extreme coold

The Most NutrlticUa
and HconomiewL

%;Jfpu vv qý,,mqoiu;& JLJ& M..
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111,E Kwl$cA WULIW IN
THEM W SCALE.

Thomci. oa panoi.what a fouaduad

ccfle S k u.S eum aof the New
seule Wiliam Pi.ano fouadation or
Mathr dm*u a d -odc aud ltetoWh"c
dd utroam ai uchudfflh"pm*cpifeatuo i. th
Kfarnonlc Tome Proi« ging Brid ge, wbich mmci
in the plaêin eue Saoidpece inplac ci the Ucrew-'
.d dowmate"lbar j mae md ~more

uzle misi u uri"wod duful soe, < uiky mmd quaity of the N.w

'11" Pimimo thmt vwIII
OIulstivmte MLUMUOMI tmste

If aa l tob.Laughîoly for dwmont to Playth" are oduua justm adMble
aa New 3« Vai. Wflama talow pice. If i ifor me, te oly wishwm ulcisi
medt itum mufioely - mleu.iaib pmfl aud o» whh wiitruia tedu e the d

WaIt s aabout Our 0

great Piano otY.r 1or
one nionth sw are

Pleui meame Mng a piano a*à

full particulara 4#250.CO that inflota
'O your great Piano a Ç M
offer, sud lNew BSle *qufl.d by an.v P Mano
WilUammaPiano cutu, Pay- a wo it$ .0 =C
mut Plan, uglulit and ayCDe'ea
priSs, of organe, uemed hand I you are intcrested cut out this
orgmns and pano& ad fil in the corner coupon and mail

* lae______________ it to us.

CURRAN COU16DINQ SIKUNNERv 11tci
2913 MAIN OST. (ED~P*.*M)

f Ask your hardware deifak

nei Ideal Steam Cooker. If ha

does net keep them write us We

ciw ilasated cata4o and paices.

Ideal Steam Gooker
Wlth Double Doors and Wlstle

11l)( luches square, 21,; inches
high, capacityll1)< gallons; bus
two doors, will hold 12 quartz Jars
in canning fruit; bias four compart-
ments; will ceok for from tbree
te fifteen persons. A 44 page ins-
truction bock anxd 200 receipts gi-
yen with ecd cocker. This bock
contains in detail everything con-
nected with the cocker.

MilEnlds of Gooklng
can be donce t one lime and done

iglit, if yen use an Ideal Steaxu Cocker. The food is cooked by the
beat cf steam under pressure. Ail the nutriment is retained and nothing
can buru or dry up. Mk umpÇfkn eml
if flot actually enjoyable, You ouly îieed eiiogh fire to boit two quarts of water, whleh
will cook yoiroiiire ci nner over one store hole or burner if you use an ideal Coker-no
heavy trou pots or kettUes are necessary. It vril therefore pay for itseif tua short time.

It Lasts a Long Time
People often nsk. how long wilI itlassU? Ve confess we don't exaetly know. With

*nly ordiîîary care itt till last frorn 5 ta tea years. On this accoutit its first cost becomnes
a matter of no iportanîce, besides Il pavs for itself in Iess than six inonths.

Don't thik that it la au ex perimelit or a new-fangled contrivance that will met
work. It will do the work of al t your pots and kettles, and wili do it better and qulek-
or, wlth less labor and expense.

It Has Removable Division
no a dozen diferent kindq of foiu îay lie cooked rit the saine tinte, and over one borner
of any kind of stuve. or thic pu lîtioîîs cu l al lie rernoved Finitused as one large vessel,

which isan great advantage %,lieuî Ncou warit lu (00k a large turkey,ham,or a nutmber of iai s
of fruit nt tue saue tintie. Vou put the fr uit in the Ccauls or glass jars and set the jars in
the Cooker. yott Ikate thec caps of the j irs off anidthe steain pressure forces fie steaul
dowu loto t(litjais. il l iltglfic fr uit, înicooks il thoroîîghlv iu a very fewrninutes,
and tien you scecthe fruit is itot lîroiku ,u 111pit aii-it i.. just as whole as when you pot iL in
the jars anîd the îîatîîril fitvor of tii, fruit ils îu.t liii i

The Cookers are made of the finest gratte o ne and tivo cross C/arcoal tin plate., aith draita
seamless copper bottom.

Positioely the oîî(il perfect and Practical Sqîîart, Stea. C ocher on tho Market.
ORDER AN 1 )1I*AL A' i )NC uz ~id t bus i fli. ~oî ic!i bis e least b0 per cent. You

canuot possibly virakc a buctter ivestincnit.

COLTART & CAMERON, 00., LTD.
141-143 BANNATYNE AVE. WlN NI1PEG.

WRT'FOR IILUSTRATIJ 1> flOOK1 lhT Wflhrl i tINFtORMATrION

The Toronto Choral Union gives its
fourth annual concert in Mardi.

The Philharmonie Society of Calgary
gave its first concert February l2th.

James Fax and his company gave
an entertainment at Virden in February.
He scorcd as usual

Ben Davis, the famous Welsh tenor,
will be ini America during ifhe months
cf March and April.

The Brass Band at Stoughton bas
been reorganized with L. R. Morris as
leader.

Rithven Macdonald bas cr'eated an
excellent impression throughout ithe
West.

The Imperial Quartet, with Miss
Beckinwith as elocutionist, drew a
crowded bouse -at Swan Lake in Feb-
ruary. Swan Lake bas developed a
good deal of musical talent lately.

Prof. A. S. Vogt, the popular con-
ductor cf the Mendelssohn Choir of
Toronto, bas been offered the position
of conductor in an Anierican city. Tor-
ontot loyers of music are doing ail they
can to keep hum.

A concert was given at Selkirk Feb-
ruary 22. Mrs. Veiner, Messrs. Mon-
cneVfDingle, Rhys Tbornas, Saul Mat-
tbews, and other wel-known Winnipeg
vocalists took part. t was a huge
succeas.

The Arcola Amateur Dramatic seciety
are beginning rehearsals on their înext
effort, the well-known farce-comedy,
"Ail the Comforts of a Home." This
bri4ht play will be produced in the
spring under the auspices probably cf
the tennis club.

An old-fashioned black-faced minstrel
show will be put on by the local ama-
teurs early in March. The music will
arrive in a few days, when regular prac-
tice will begin. The production is be-
ing arranged for by a committee cern-
posed cf Messrs. Scott, Youngblud, and
Patterson.

A concert under the auspices cf Mani-
toba college is soon te be announced to
take place early in March. It is learned
that arrangements have been nmade for
excellent talent both froin the city and
provincial points, including Knox quar-
tette, Winnipeg instrumental trio and
Mrs. Cbisholm, cf MacGregor.

There is a Folk Song socicty in Lon-
don, England, which uis doing good
work in collecting specimiens of these
ancient ditties. As thîe MNusical Times
aptly puts it, ".unsoplisticated old
people can still croon the old songs,
but tlieir descendants, havi ng eaten of
the fruits of 'progress,' (10oflot seein
te care te perpetuate the practice. It
may be contcndcd that aftcr ail, rnany
folk songs are btut poor dreary stuif
as te both words and mîusic, and there-
fore the gamie is vot worth the candie.
But recent experience proves that un-
mistakeahly beautiful songs are occa-
sionally discovered."

Maniton is enioying a musical feast
titis wuniter. Mr. Hi. Jenuer, of Tor-
on)lto, choirmnaster cf the Pres;byterian
Chutrcli, has organized a chioral societ%
of 80 voices, and is takinug up suich
chiorwses as "Ail we like slicep" fromn
the Msib" Goi. frnm l 12th
Mass'' îîtd "Uiifold, ye porta-is" witlî
cele tl'it i cri r. I rtinpets, etc, froni
('oulndîls 'Re(limptinît " M\r. Jenner

ba iiw dc expcrrînce in castern
rot r '11Cfinz fuTlargfe clioruseg. arl

C 1)1 rCS US i;lii't.f as e reatv lv -hnsed
V2 11 11 1i I 1 ~ t -1Tl<î1i n 7 )f tlie
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Marie Hall scored a great triumph
in Toronto at the Massey Hll, To'r-
ente, at the February concert. She is
being referred te as the "wondrous
violinist." lier performance was wide
in its sympathy, sweet and hoiy in its
sentiment, eminentiy "big" in intona-
tion, eminentlyr firm in bowing, and ab-
soiutely sure in left hand fingering.

Walter Dainrosch ceiebrated as a
musician and conductor, is se filled with
his work that he invariably infects bis
players wit.b bis own enthusiasin, anid
the resuit is a body cf most brilliant
musicians, producing an ensemble of
unquestonable finish, a tone cf power,
an ethereai string quaiity in soft pas-
sages, and unbourxded possibilîties in
the matter cf expression.

General commendaition bas been ex-
pressed anent the coming production
cf the "Messiah" during Passion Week
in Grace church, Winnipeg, and there
is already an cverflcwing audience
awaiting the event.

Mr. Turner will bave ne difficulty in
securing choristers, the majority cf
wbom know the "Messiab" music
afmnost by heart7 it will be tbe
orchestra that will give trouble-
if he decides to bave one.
Anyway, be is secure in bis or-
ganist, Mr. Bowles. It is understood
that Mr. Holmes Cooper bas been
booked fer the tenor role, an important
engagement, for Mvr. Cooper bas not
been beard in Winnipeg for some
years, altbougb he is a very popular
vocalise in Chicago and througbout the
Middle States.

It is further undcrstood that a
soprano, new te Winnipeg, in Mrs.
Reed, a singer highly recommended by,
Mr. Dunbam, the organist, bas been
secured.

The probabilities for a satisfactory
"Messiab"' performance appear reas-
suring se far as the arrangements bave
gene, arnd witlî frequent rehearsals
given te the heavy work cf the choral
department, for after al bas been
written, the chorus is tbe mainstay of
the oratorio.

An enjoyable box social was held at
Deieau in FIebruary. A splendid pro-
gram was rendered, which was a credit
te those takîng part. t was as fol-
lows:

Chorus by Choir; reading by Mr. El-
der; song by M\r. Fuicher; recita.tiofl
by Mr. R. Brigharn; solo by Miss M.
Jackson; instrumental by Mr. jas. Mc-
Fadyen; solo by Miss Day; duett by
the Misses IIcl'-adycns; song by Mr.
W. Seed; instrumental by Mr. Fulcher;
recitation by Mr. Brignam; solo by Mrs.
S. Spicer; reading by Mr. F. Melson;
instrumental by Mr. J. Gordon; song
by Mr. Day. The evening was brougbt
te a close by singing "God save the
Kiýg"

Both the Ph:lbarmionic Socieity of
Calgairy and thieconiductor, Mfr. Wrig-
ley, are te bc congratulate.d on the
splendid success cf their third concert.

The chorus wvas as follows: Soprano:
Mrs. C. W. Rowley, Mrs. D. B. Nib-
lock, Mrs. G. A. Anderson ' Mrs. Cumn-
nier, Mrs. H. Jardine, Mrs. J. H. Kerr,
Mrs. C. A. Stuart, 'Mrs F. T . Weir, Miss
Btlow, Miss lBryant, Miss Dawson, Miss
Desusa, Miss Muckleston, Miss Sale,,
Miss Sherwoed. Miss Tregillus, Miss
WVatson, MT1 ss Wood.

Altos: Mrs., A. Allan, Mrs. G. Morfltt,
'Miss A. MU. Brown, Mrs. Robie, Miss
M. Clark. Miss A. Davidson, Miss
Grant, Miss Holland, Miss Lawr, Miss
McPhail.

Tenors: Mr. A. Allan, Mr. H. E.
Anuderson, Mr. W. G. Garnis;s, Mr. J.
F. Glanville. Mr. J. K. L.ee' Mir. R. K.
McCammu-on, Mtr. j. F . Mfoed Me.J
'F. Rimîions, Mr. Reg. Stewart, M.E
H. Telfer.

Bass: Mef. Bishop, Mr. Burnett, r
flDavidson, Mr. C. llingwerth, Mr
PB. McLachian. Mr. P. L.- Ne,,colmlbe,

P)r. Ceo. R. Pirie. M\r. R. T.- Prince,
MNr. G. 'P. Sales;. Mr. Sauniders, Mr. W.
T TrvL-ililus, l 1r. Walker, Msr- j. J.

i n n g'.
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A Talented Artst.

Tbe "Msi=G usUr OC a Yon

Living in *cro@gh *
tiiee ayoIg a y ý9WlObc reai ta!-

en, as a mUi is£ attractfllg mucn
attention. Not ont y is she a pian-
ist of brilliant techniqe-she pos-
iesses as.Well that sen.se of learning
the ineanings of things, which is us-
ually caiied, for the. want of a better
naine, temperament. 0f wide schoi-
arship ini ber art, she is particuiarly
well equipped for the work of teacn-
ing, and it is nat remarkable that

be ppîSboth in Peterboroughb no

and Toronta-for she has a clas
there-have found ber ambition and
examnple most stimulating. But it
la as a composer that Miss Roger
has awakened the most interest.
Sangs wrtten by ber are appreci-
ated and sting by many promînent
artist.3 in the United States, such as
Vernon d' Arnalle, the Chicago bar-
itoue. She writes naturally; berE
mnelody is fluent, and ber accoma-

pinen~ts are always m 'îcanly
There seems every reasan to8believe
that the repttaiO hich this Can-
adian girl bua aireadwon will grow

and reflect credit flot alone an 'her, u

but an the country where she was
bora 1

These remarks are called forth by
a glance at a bookiet jùst i.sued by
Miss Rager, and containg extracti f
froin the rnany kind words which
ber artistic achievement t as acca-
sianed. Incidentally it might be
weiI to, point out that Miss Rager
haS been a constant friend ta the
Gourlay piano since it came on the
market. She says, in a recent let-
ter to the firrn of Gourlay, Winter
and Leeming: "«l arnrealiy delight-
cd with the Gourlay whicb 1 lave
in niy studio. It is giving perfect
satisf action."

What Others Say.
McKenzie & Co., Seedsmen, Brandon,

get a number of letters like the
foflowlflg

I had splendid success with miy

seeds from your Seed House, and
wii encourage ail I can to buy your
seeds.-Mrs. Geo. W. Lemney, Sask.,
Feb. 3, '06.

Your Catalogue received. Very
much pleased with it. Last year was
my first year out here, and the seeds
1 got from you did well. I had some
from four other Houses as well.
This year I intend to buy ail from
one House. I grow chiefly for mar-
ket.-J. Swan, Sask.. Feb. 13, lo06.

1 have used your seed.s this year
and find thiLin very good seeds for
Manitoba.-WV.Il. Brewster, Marn.
Jan., ,06.

1 like the seeds we got from you1
l-,it spring. Thcy were the best
we 'have had for Years. You can
look for -an order trom us 'befo*ce
spring.-John F. Rose , Man., Feb.,
'06.

1 have used your seeds for th2
past three seamons, both here and in
L.ethibridge, purchasing the ordinary
5 and 10c. packages, and arn pleascul
to say that they have given the
grcate.st satisfaction-E. H. Zolder-

son, Alta., Feb, '06.

WETRUSTYGU
'WIIS 2 doz. large beautitlily
folred y.kage3 et Swqet
Ilea seeds to Bell for un. &t
10rC a, i. Fr , or trouuie ve

y.II,,, a bý,,atifi lttLl, Wat, hÎ
hl , Ilands on mi ci a lanrg e )e

ý1an, d hiluse-Un Clom . Ena
I l» lu asson, Ont., sars -m,

ia ,iit ,e.s,, y.,, \vrte lis
a brsI t . i to-day andi we w.ill

" hubed "pipd.A 50C.

Ce O, .O. il- t1. e

CosuloPestoards
at!e. «wdL Tbeyre thse bat-
etaILîs youti ''r 5»w.
thtlsaudsoine StFaeliIwT

VI12/J te times le work weak you
1< todo. lîajuttadOfldyWateh2 for boys. stron &Bd , ll

madie,%, th a&hi y ibet
.ild nickel caes an les2

bevelloti Fren* ftl .

'(Doet e t.obTea).We
mil ,u to vu $1.8

5 MofthUT rcateby CornAc
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D olU wmWak *4

S-H
7« fant t anAe
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orte ymmaregmM
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waa .O OL.TAgo a

clotheL Clothes do not frmett 1 0~
off-the Atroazr the wind the é

imagine the convenlee.

Stud fer ilumtrted catalogue fo «r
àpecwtitit.

Tarbz m & TI&P ,hi

u, ac

MEN,HERE'SAN OFF'
WEAR MY ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL 1 CUÉ,

You' ve doctored and doped MI your are aick of It unL
You would pay for anythingt that **W et *.

back your old vlm.
«JYou don't want to pmLy out any moremoW

are sure.
1 wili cure you flret aid you catt- O4 u t

1 kncw what 1 can do, bai4 I've
"ongt every day. Im sure tbuO

ite, nd that 1 can routore It w es t1
need what 1 off or, nd, dont waflt * î
wear niy Boit free until youar ,
payme

And whgn you do pay me the,
short seassn of drugglflg, $1î4bpw
Tou put my Boit on whe ll 
soothlng, exhiiaru.tlfg vigar fo0 eg
body, and while yau sloep peacefliey~
the tire of lite. Tou wake up inth
lilla a giant.

Now, 1 ca.'t cure everythIii#. 1d It çl -"

wont takce a case that 1 dont tel l
troubles wblch conote ram an eryiS0
tram dissipation of any kdInd, *rm4car 'or 1
power, ar tram anymargnteutmo.Uv 11
weaknens, 1 can cure. and thoé, ar tbé,Sf
Ing ta tackie and taise th* ohences on. Uémn p
everîy day.

Ail 1 euh la reasonable eemt7t vorMWboB
y« are 1oearlng ItL

Miracles are worked every dey. Read the try of Herm*f Shur, Biadwar. hn, & ab* ogwilt ie oq«

only remedy when doctors and medicines faau.

"Dr. Mclaughlif.-Dear Sir; The undersigned adrises ait people who are slck ta buy am Eleelfie DWL. our Dlt go

ail the niedicines and doctors. Nine months ago I wax very slck, and look ail kinds of pills, oall and po dermt.butî"

The only thing that helped me wa yoûr IElectric Bell. 1 thank you for intere«tlnýg youruelf in tiia ni W=l asIm imam,

persan in their rlght sene .hotld not delay, but boy tihe Belt at ance, andi they wil neYe r rgrt « iv

Here is another enthusiastic patient, Mr. D. Hama co theru, Bak., wtltes me thz.

--Dr. Mclauglin.-er Sir: I muet aay tisaI 1 amn eieedingly well matileti wlthyer treatmeut ta cmfW

gettig stonge n eeïy ansd thse pain lu my bock là entlreîy gone. Iaet daàavery bard work et preset. but 1u a

able t0 stand t very nice y7 would like ta have everybodyko that i have abtaineti sI cure throngh tue uae of ye ouIot.

11" been worth ta me a great deal more than il cost mc"

Telnme whie yau are andi lil give yali the naineof a man lu yaur own t«rwmott ve owe& Y, a*,

oures In every town.A

That's enougis. Taou need thse cure. I've gat it. Tau want It Til Ulve It te yeou ry«nsaed not p

nme a cent. (-orne and get it now. The peaatiiabie moments of thia lite are tac tew, no don't throw eny away.

'Whle, there's a chance to bp hufsky and strang, ta throw Ot tyour cheot andi lock at yaurmelfI n the glass an4

ga,, "Uni a ian," (Io It. and don't waste lrne thtnking about Il.

rve got a beautlful book, full of gaod, hanest talk about how mon are mode blg and noble, and 711 *omd
it ta yau, free, sealed, If yau uend thig COUPaIt.

GALL TO-DAY

BONK
j8~W TEST.

IF YOU CAN"T CALL, SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

Dr. a. M. .A O L
130 Yonge Stret, Toote Ont.

Dear Sl1r,-Pleane tarward me one or yaur Bocks, au adverti-.

1NAME................................................
ADDRESS.................................................. 

*

Office H-oura-f$ a.m. to 6 P.m., Wednesday and Baturdti
until 0 p.m. Sunday. 10 a.m. to 1 1).M.

v

____m
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The Girl'and the Home.

Vv 1 or fnatrunmntal

muasicFreel1
We, offer ail chlidren a piece of
Vocal or Instrumentaf Music
rrec if they will send us the
names and addresses of tliree
or four music teachers living

iii their vicinity.
Give names on post card to-
gethér with your own address
valoistruwental musie.a
vocldo istruetalyusiac.
We will send Music by return

mail.

NORMAN LINDSAY, Mt.,
284t. PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.

BBM AGIO LANTERNmc-for elg
11EE Ou ie

PotCards

Xitilwftbdomue flaoops Cr7maenm.s. made. oflacqaet.ed
e m amn lokulplate& d. wmconlydealgne& comtIete wfth oii

amp 55laemouienbt oolorefldm eset blngkaown
F-t evelnam emenll anS aowik .Sode a our Dame and

ades niweti li Ou cr Ci ool arda ta mIltcnIy
11.1 _mc. Tay eotencckee. Overasmflllo.olltbe
vauka.Wrltodq 0mNuvaty t"o.Dptam Toranto

FALOR

ACCORDEONWlh8 nickltloye i2.et&
reed", maliodany laithed
e... wth ebouised triai
minge andSglit d.eorilons

1%, a for ,oilit ic (Ile.

E.ch 1oitig2 Soc realiokl

deo... ed in 12 colorta anîd
c,:,t.ie 42 of tht eii
preou 1ý,f ond mot ragrnnt

varlttu ID Iy Imagileh ofor. 'it*ey el ewdtli
fVe er re ri M. 1h1d, Soaforth, MAi., n-- id
aoid atheii. eeds la a f.w mnuaThey et;t VI'ry fa." A
Mo.. cetliclate free. o lt enepnoage. Dfiael ILR. hlLan,
Pictou Iliand, N.B., slid: 1'1,eîci nd ny Acoita aaad tliIe
Il le anu e...l@nt Preiiti. Itltequa o nay 5h00 airiiL
toe b.hgin themrt.' Wrfite s a pobt int rtl cdandl t

yull oe-d ou the. Seeds pidl. THIC DOMINION
SUEW Op.,Dffla. 8SUI b TOaONTO, ONT.

W. g" liiit.1mwtl.dfoi y gaaraatced
Amrleau Wattliî aiih to.eidaeu
mag.fanliy reranod i tS.14 oci
de.lgiia ne. thbintil y ivequabu
ian y Uarotan$A11 ild (jetS
Watci, aie .a. e'in,îi tRig, a par.
fect ieîiiitic ft. ,0 SWi olà I dii
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Volumes bave been writte n, and
'jther volumes will be written, con-
.aining good advice for girls. In
aur brie f remarks we do not intend
to write a thesis on this subject but
mueit content ourselves with two or
three bints which we consider of the
greatest importance.

First, tbe girl in the home sitould
always bear in mind. that she u Pro-
paring herseif ta beconie a womnan,
a housekeeper, a mother, a wife.
Not that every girl will actually be-
corne ahI these things, but -she
shouid prepare herseif ta, properly
fuifil these functions. This is her
firât ibusiness, ta learn how ta lceep'
a house, ta learn how to attend fothe want of small children, ta learn
how ta manage bired belp, ta hearra
everything that bier another knows.

Even when quite yaung she can
begin this very necessary education.
A girl ougbt ta be able ta dress ber-
sel and take care of bier own room
before she is ten years oId. Instead
of being a burden on the housebold
she should be a help.

In belping the housewife she is
laying the foundatian for an educa-
ucation that will make bier reahîy a
woman. No matter what career is
before lier she wiil always be the
better far knowing how ta do ordi-
nary housework, and for having the
physical ability ta do it.

The girls of a generatian or twa
ago were generally broughit up in
this way. Na higher ambition was
lieid up before thern than ta becomne
like, their mothers, gaod, practical
h ausekeep ers.

This bringing up was aIl right so
far as it went. But it did flot go fi-
enough, and will not at ail meet thec

necessities of a girl's tducation to-
day. Besides learning ta be a house-
keeper, a mother and wif e, the girl
shouhd prepare herself for some vo-
cation that will enable *her ta ive ain
independent lhfe.

A girl that is brought up with no
other idea before her than to get
rnarried and setthed down, je tndeed
in a pitif ul condition. If the right
man happens ta corne along at the
riglit tirne and makes an offer of
maàrriage, ail is well. But this is the
very thing that may nat happen, and
it is a pathetic sight to wsitness the
long-drawn-out disappointrnent that
awatts a girl who has not prepared
herseif for independent ife, waiting
year after year for some one ta
corne along and rnarry her, but he
itever carnes.

Therefore, a girl should have be-
fore her the ambition, first, ta be the
mistress of a borne, if 'such a lot
should befaîl ber; or, on the other
hand, ta be able ta maintain a single
life with dignity and self-reliance.
With titis ambition before her the
girl will find plenty to do, but with
the proper attitude toward ber work
it will ot be irksoine at ahi.

The girl shauld say ta herself:
"Should a man 1 really lave wan'

ta marry me I must be able to keep
hanse as good or evïen better tb.an
my mother does. 1 must iearn ever3'-
thîng that my mother knows about
housekeeping, and, if possible, iearn
a great deal that she does nat know.
But in case no wortiny man askçs me
ta marry hirn, I shah flot becarne a
burden on anyone else. 1 can do a
good work in this world without
getting married. 1 can make myseif

*0
De Lavai Separators [ix the Standard

NaCrearn Separator is rcommendecda

I "just as good as the De Laval." lt's safe

choice ta taire the De Laval and let same-

anctcise experinient with the "just as good" article.<

It'a D.monatratod Sup.rlorlty againat 0

an unaubatantlatod daim.

Over 700,000 users af De Laval Separators, includîng*

every name of prominence on the warlds list of dairy-

investtflent.

Sond for Cestalogue, Dopt. D.

The De Lavai Separator Co.,
14 and i6 PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG

Montreal Taronta New Yark Chicaga Philadeîphia Un FrancÙisco
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happy and uàeiul in some 0"!I uf the
many vocations that are ù pe,
to women."

The gerl does flot wait untii somne
providental circumstance throws
her out upon the world for_ herseif,
but she begine, to fit herseif fcr such
a possibility while she is safe at
home, surrounded by friends and
advisers. Art, music, stenograpîiy
bookkeeping, school teaclîiîg, and
many other excellent vocation~s are
before ber. In acquiring lier rudi.
mentary education she should begin
to think of the possibility of being
eleft alone some day and obliged ta
earn her own living, and rnakinig an
early choice as to what she had
rather do.

With this thought before ber, at
the age of eighteen she should flot
only be able ta keep house, but she
should also be able to earn a good
living in sorne prafessional or busi-
ness way. If she elects for herseif
a college career, fitting herseif for
some higher profession, she shouhF'
be able ta enter upon that college
course at the age of ei ghteen. She
wvill be if she bas employed her etire
pvcr erly

Tien, instead of sitting down to
wait for some man to corne alang
and ask her ta become his wife, she
gaes ta work with a will. This
brings her out into the world, amang
men. She is brought ini contact witb
a thousand tifies as many men as if
she were waiting at home. She sees
tlhe world as it is. She learns to
know men as they really are.

That home girl, whose acquaint-
ance with men is very limited, is a
great deal less liable ta become
happily married than that girl who
bas corne in contact with the world
ina a business way, and learned sorne-
what of the workings of society be-
fore entering the domnestic life.

Not that we would elect for every
girl a business career before she
setties down to home life. Not by
any means. But in fitting herself for
a business or professional career,
even though sule neyer fils it, she
has flot only saved herself fror thie
humiliation of waitilg for a lover
that never cames, but bas incident-
ally f3tted herseif >for a domestic hife
much more thoronghly thari as if
she hadl contented herseif with a
home edulcation.

A girl ouight ta be taught ta look
the possihilities of her career
squarely in the face. She is liable
to live a single life; or, in case she
marries, is liable to be left a widaw
'îîId thrnwn i1pon ber owil resouirce3.
She is liable ta have an invalid hus-
band and the support of the Wnole
familv thrown upon ber. AIl l îeFc
liabilities are before her,' and it is
somewbat 'riskY ta stake ber wbole
career on the nne expectatiofi of
being supported by a husband.

A 'irl who hi-, this thonght before
her mind cannot fail ta be a good
girl in the home. The housework.
wbich seems ta some girls as drudg-
ery, will seem to ber an eduication.
The home hecomes her college.
Every detail cf work that i, g0i19
on arotind hier is cf interest ta fler,
becauise she is looking forward ta
the time wlhen. these diities wil1 bc-
corne lier dîitie,. Atten0ance 'fi

Ikue'seIibIeSeds.
sFECIAL OFFER-NORt-WFSTr COLLECTIONS.

A. for 25c. postpaid-i pkt. each Beet, Cabhage, Carrot, Cucubelr,
I luttce, ) on ParsmipRadih, hi u nage, and Turnips-lO packets-

13. for 25c. postpaid-1 pkt. cach Aster, Candvtuft. Manigold, Miltiolicttc. -

Mr îiig (',cîrt atirtiiîi, iXctinia, Poppy, Sweeti>Peas, and Zinnias-i 0 k.
C. for 50c. postpaid-I pkt. cacha Beet, Cahhage, Carrat. CiUibr

I , P '.îîp, Ra ninhu, Spinge, andjlTnrnip ; aiso 10c, pkt. each of Beanis,

Pt' i t 1 ~t1011rS.'iî~' xeinc nCnaaetnd uah

00 U (irr ni'ptatiînisithe hest guarantcee cnaget. To thiose
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FREE. u ) . i isrtd t
l.,li of \ iblet H v' ýj(jJj0 c 'i '

cJOHN A. BRUCE&Co., Hamilton, Ont.I
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schoOl will take the same interest.
She is prepariflg herself for the pos-
sibilitY of living a -single life. She
is determined that she will flot be a
beggar or a disappifted old mnaid.
WhatCver happens to hier, she isi
going to be a wOmafl, a useful wo-
mnan, and this Converts lher home
duties and school lessons into oppor-
tunities in which she is eagerly in-

terested.
It used to be littie short of a cal-

amnity for a girl to grow old witbout
getting married and becoming mis-
tresi of a house. Tis is no longer
true. A -thousand and one beautifùl
vocations are open to girls in these
days that save bier from sucb bumil-
iation.

It is almost a shame for a girl to
grow up without at least making an
effort to prepare bersei-f for somc
one of the vocations witbin bier
reach. We do flot mean that a girl
sbould live a strenuous life, full of
forebodings as to bier future. Notb-
ing of the sort. Fitting herself for
a îiousewife and for some good and
tiseful employment outside of the
home, will only swceten her hours
of play and her times of recreation.

It is that girl who bas nothing to
do who finds herself miserable. It
is the girl that bas no purpose be-
fore hier that is wearied with the
world and despondent for no cause.
It is tbe girl that is flot fitting lier-
self either for tbe homhe or for busi-
ness, that becomes perfectly tired of
life, and secs notbing in the world
worth living for. itÏ the girl wbo
sits listless ly atn for some ro-
mantic lover to appear, or for some
dramatic situation to bappen to bier
that will furnish some zest in life
and break in upon the monotony of
ber existence that is dying of ennui.

The girl who is seriously and ear-
nestly preparing berseif for a good
and useful woman is happier and
einoys a thousandfold more plea-
sures as she goes along than the
thoilghtless andl idle girl.

There is a pleasuire. that exceeds
all other pleastire, in providing abead

tl
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D. R. DINGWALL, LTD.,
FEWELERS - _ ___ SILVERSM ITHS

4.24 MAIN -STREET 584

_______WINN IPEG.:

WEMDING AND CÂRVED RIN~GS.

590 ... $4.Qoo 589 $.0 *... 8.00 5m .. 10.00 586 ...... £MWOw

596 ...... Se.25 595: $.75 594 .. 2.50 593 .. *3.00 5 .92J WC-

602... 2.5 601...$5.00 600...$600 5% .... $.0 m .. 1. Wl..:: $1*50,

The Wedding Rings Illustrated are of 18-k Gold. Seing the output of Our OWU factoay we cm Otrstos t e 

asstunped._TheKeeperRings are of 10-k. Gold and hand carved.____________

Another - Phase -of
Athe Mason & Risch Piano Go. 356 Main'

gainst calamity, laylng up a ltl
tore, h v day, of informationi __________________________________

bhat -~i omne day 'be worth far M I R E E A T I N
more thani a batik account.1 Learn-MA L O D R EP T MTh
n', to sew ncely. Learning to Fincing it impossible to reach anl districts with Our travelers we ave
irite an article for the maga- ý

~inesor paers. Learnng tocon-decided to try and reach everyone by opening a mail order departmnent' xhag
iuct the ynngpol eting. connection with our Winnipeg Brianch.

Learning to bakce bread. Tearnîn!" A great many people who know of the high standing of the Maso & Department
to dress babies. Anything and Ric in ae oen fprhasing them, because we do not MRl to

everything that will make her better R t pand ae thno mrisnof rpuresne herdscs

able to he a real -woinafl. agens,anar hrfr oreestdinhi itic.

-* We want everyone who is thinking of buying a piano to write us and

Sendfor atalgue.we promise to send thern the hullest information. It costa more to make Whcre aieo e ey Make

Sed orCaalgu.an artistic piano than an ordinary trade instrument, but the best is always ofpin wl e fSn mfor

the cheapest.

See Co's ataoge rveaIs t1 merîts for mail orders. Write to-day.

great care exercised by this reçire- f1

sentative Canadian bouse in al .Y .rlp~ RflfV~E4Y o h
branches of its business. " As good EXC70HfANGE DLEPRTkIITIforLthe Sale of Pianos Exciiafged
as Steele-Briggs " is getting to be a frM sn & Rsha d Pa oaPa o
proverb. They corne by this proud fo a o - ic a d Pa oaPa o
position by *many years of bhard.

fatlî fti attention t details, leavinc-- That it shouldl be iîecessary to establish a permanent Exchange nepartmient for thse disposai of the IaaJg. nm-

nothing to chance in connection with ber of square and(l pright Pianos constantly heing received in exchange of Mason & Riscl i PanoO and Ft.nôl*

their seeds. Their testng equip- ia~nos, is the nost direct evidetice of the popularity of ilîcir inîstrumients.

ment is unsurpassed in Amerîca:1V A pronneit out-of-towii dealer in pianos, who visited tle Mason & Ri.qch. tore.956 Main street, tisl week wau

their open field trial grotinds are ~sliown the collection of used Pianos niow containecl in the exchange department. Ilis comment was : 'You ehould

maniaged mo:;t thorotlzhly: e,,,Prv Id 50 per cenît. to the price you are chargiiîg atdI(1 would guarantec to sell every one of the instruments in My 7 wl

variety of seeds îs grown nati.rally. ;Pstore witliout tlue slighitest difficulty,

anid accurate reports made frorn Hi s jilgnent onily Coli firmis the opin ion of every piano expert wlîo lias exaniined the remarkable collection heme

\\tkto week. which enables them ssnbled that nowhere else in Wiîinipeg or out sie of it are such valueq offered. The testimo ifrm purchaaers

td *k alsos equall emphati persons who bave shopped ail over the citv and followed up every = Wetle sale assoit that

liirltr) perial lociities. The the Exchange departrnent presents bv La tebetpportunities offered anywhere.

-arnle careful metlhod,; will prevail in . If you have in nind the pîirchase of saîlie favorite Piano, it is of utinost importance to see firet what our Ex-

-i.iiiertinn with thie Winnineg 'btl3i- ~chanîge Department is able to offer ini this particular niake, there is a strong probah)ility that you will ho able to finit

llc'. Tt i a good thing 'for a flew p hre just what you waît- if so at a very subsiantial savlng.

b iiitr t hmiest. I rlalese EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTER.

_____________________ 
RITE us FOR 1IL.LUSoltrATED *ox<l6al

S-tory Pioturue'

.. 0 CFNT'; for a set of seven Th M sO n: h Pino Cog tk
i , . 'lie luttle otîts w il 1 -pendl
1inîrs weax îng their childisb
f110 stories of their own.3 6 M i T , W N I E
1(0 cents we will set d orl l35 

A N T ,W N I E

iJUDGCE COMI3ANY,
5 '½ r~th Ave. New York Citi'
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Sae I LIMITED Saimples

MAIL. ORDER SPECIALS FOR MARCHU
To Our xmy Western customners who know us by repeated satisfactory service no Word 01 comxnendattou
ls required but.to those Who have not tested our excepUionai abiity to supply reliable goods ai bottox prices

we recommend that they send us a trial order front
Lades"iréntsREDY tbis ilst of MARCH SPECIALS. at ndhlresWa,

TO WEAR Nearly uufrty years of caterIng to the wants of Wi n- s n hlde' er
oraii7 m>.r ~ ~ nipeg and the west bave taught us what Is best for ~ ~ M.e'Go

sines. a *Mtha qeuired. your daily ueeds. fiat we cau supply Ment at Faut e3lack Sateen Drawers. Made

lower prices than prevail elsewhlere Is best years, 350; 8-10-12 years, 40c; 14-16
evidenced by these quotatIons. er,40ewieare a.

ORDE BYMIIDEDUnnh* to Wbêr Hom MOlthy ~Num ers o. With two hemstltched tucks oORDR Y UMBR-enionth Wsten omUMothy ah Nmfr ril1 Sizes 2 to 4 years. 30c.

3 1-Ladlsu' Dresuy WalIXM Ukirtu
of Black Mvlton Cioth, extra
good quallty. fashlenably made with
malty gorpa and wlde tare. These
corne ln black only and theQfl
price la .......... 20

S 21â

Ladies

Walking

Skiit

a 218-Lradies' Walking SkIrts ni <mil
ctualty lack Mltoni (lotti, piet-
alaroundl, a fuil range of 'izes -tlwý
are very smal t and servive-$32
able' und a great bargain ut$32

13 219-L@Aîeu' Walking Skirtu of very
Iight Grey Horae.îi'xxî <anddof' in. in-
visib)le check; tt Wiitv-oiie gtre, jleait -
ed ail arýuIni1 a part ieilarly dre-sy
akirt for wvenring witt wite $9
blouses. Special ......... $ 9

IS 920-Laies' Shirt Waist Suit% o?
good îîialftt print, the .kirt maide
with fliince at li<ttiira. tile lcilse
nica and fiîll. Thiesei, re ad Ili

ma n y p Tret tv' ni ttprils a nid gOOl a 'si-
aible enrsb ne d whi' <1'

(lot. flgrlr t rpeor ch'ck. $1.35
Extra Spuiali . . . .. .

S 219 Ladies Walkiag Skirt

s 221-Ladieu' Nfew Spring Wrapperu cf
lin <t «ca le a ni gI nghara. Made up t
nie fiull style,. Witt) deep tllliiî'. ai

lîcttom; well filili~ed and alî'ciy triax-
nicd. \ Il avi' t1leseI' n a fuîll range
of color.s «nil sîze.s; e,îch one a perfect

S 222-We are showing uomething New
in a Kouse Drems for Ladleu--differ-
lmîg friaithe'w'r;ip)l<tir.Intatiat timoli
xxvi lst anil sIirt aire comtui red, it Ilias
the imIiîearancee cf a s,-parate Mliise
i nil ski rt. TII lîoulîse imaileful. as

<15<> so1theskIî't, :,iîl]tlIlsliî'il it ht-
tom vii hdîeîiho icni' e.The î'îîi r'

;ire gocul. disigmîs mît; thme garumeuit
iltii ti, 5>< ie.mmi, AIl .izes.

$1.35. $1.50, $1.65, $1.85

NEW SPRING PARASOLS.
3 223--Ladies' Parasols. F l'p< Mot10Il

<<11 Sii'î'lii50C.

S 224-Ladies' Parasols. Mreiel

sitseil sîlîm' <iii iir t ]'l xx of ,xi75

S 225-Ladies' Parasols. Sîeii lir

lui 'i 1 i'; îii<<miil lx. 'l

s i ii iii u i li i i

~m. ai1, xeî~:~<~:<~.$1 .75

BLOUSES ANO UNDERWEARI

8 227-Ladies' White Lawn Bl1oUses.
K'xtra go quaiitx, wltli clusters o?
tîîcks andî twe rows of embroidery
Insertion îlown front. Back made
w1tti four largoý tucks. large new

slk-ixVe: hOth Mwitll narrow and wlde
cîîff. iz,,q from 12 to 44 85
Special....................... 85

" 228-Ladies' White Underukirtu. Ex-
Ii ,î iii' iiittoî, iduel) loumîci'of enxu

lirîidi'rx , w ti twoîîclusters ef Sm.%Ii
ndlarge tucks.Szsfe

38 to 14. Sliccjii.............. 850.
S 229-Ladies' Fine White Cotton

Drawers. 1< cii frilis cf tecks andU
v'iibroli'rv. Sizes froni 23 te 25c.

27 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LADIES AND CHILORENS
SUMMER VESIS.

" 230--Ladieu' Unbleached Ven5s
siii c iii 5. stiCi ai . . . . . e

Ladies' White Egyptian Yarn Veut..
S ioit ii.Xit hi O

b 2lii...........a 7:25C.
"231-Ladies' White Lisle Thread
Ve>'ests. ý I i ti1 <i, i îu11 1 , r i ' ýý i t Sleev\'s

ii 1 Io%\i << nii'k. 2 e
s;îî'î,î l 2c

" 232-Ladies'l White Cotton Vests.
I.iig Sx i. 1Pi , us12'/2c; 15c, 20c;

25c; 30c; 35c; 50c.

" 233-Ladies' White Egyptian Tarn
Drawers. 1,n.a <i. i iini, closei .ioIi
01)('1. 1lt iLes 25c, 35c. 50c.

Children's Vesis and Draweîs.
" 234-Children's White Cotton Vents.

SIX e ' ~.ni Yîex's ait Sce,

" 235-Children'g White Cotton Vests.
tir r- .x. '/ i iilz

Bc, loc, 12 2 , 5c.2()C, 25e

02937

9 240

8 238-Children's Naincook Draweru
Made withi fr111 of hemstitched lawn
and fine valenciennes insertion and
eldging. Sizes, 2 years to, 12, 45c, and
sizes 14 te 16, 55C.

9 239-Children'g Fine White Cambrie
Underuk±rts. Made wittî waist & skirt
trimmed withi row of lace insertIon
anidsmall tucks. Sizes 2, to 8 300.

S 240 Chlldreu'u Fine Cambric Under-
ukirts. \Vith waist and skirt made
with 9-la. floune, and tliree clusters
ofi'tuiîks anid insert ion and lace60
(dging. Size 2 te S year-s...0.

" 250-Cliildren's and Mise. White
Cambrie Gown. Made wtli three
ilusters (il'fli\e tucks on ecdi side,
andi fr1 Lt of einbrotderv arcuind neck,
down front, andl on sleevesq Sizes 6
ti< 10 yîars, 56c; 12. te. 16 7c
year......................... 7c

" 251-Children'a' White Lawn Dresses.
i oke<raide w itli four rows oif %ai. in-

sertina nd] fr1ils o\ver sliulier, witli
insertion a nîl lace trimnîling, and
large fulil see.Sizes 6.te$1.25
14 years................. ...

" 252-Infants' First Short Nainzooli
Dresses. Yoke and fr111 around yoke
tîiceil and hemstltched. Price75
Special (6 ta 14 years) .... 7c

" 253-Children's Iriit ]Dresses. Ma~de
xvî,til ,oilçe ef'ert . anid. smail bertha

eiigiit xititîwtite tbands. fuilskirt
and-ieev s Colnrs 01' ni Dtd

biîî Sizi's 6 to 14 years. 65c.
Price.................. .......

S 254-Children'a Print Buster Br0wn
Dresses. Tiiren, pients ia hack and
fron)lt. :i'ple.q tllmmed witth mixcil
w1l ttcaid hiiuie bral ail fulil sleex'es,

eiîffc; trimmeil with brai d.$j O0
Sizes 6 te 14 years. Price

9 255-Girls' Nfavy print French Dres-
ses. \liie ittî wiît tcîd

tr1il y oke andl primît frill arcunil yokè,
* lelwitlilace. Sizes 1i te 4 90C.

> ir...........................

S 256--Girls' or ]Boys' Frint Busater
Browni Dresses. '1l île' , lei i iIacl<
:111f] front. ach p ft i ipeit With

xiiii <i! udpt te iiiite '- $1.00
i 'iir .îx .qizes 1 te 4 :ye ars 'S '

S 257-Infants' Long White NaiflSook
Dresses Ycin ate ,with thre roWS
if' li(e iprtlnn, 4 clnstCers cf taicks

* ii "ii Cer siioulider. i ilgeilxvt
-,I lie. anl -kirt iriîe îill tw
I i\\ 5 of ic'ion mil f,;1 -

wxiiI la1(e. <Skirtq te nmate 1«ý .5
... .. .. ... $ .5

ilLi.

il Il RO0BI1N SON I-&,cO,,
iC r"' 402 MAIN STI.. WIN N IFiCG

8238
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= xes* M5 ~IfUW5ked Wool Booleen.
Made ith of t wool rufine around

top, wth crochetted sllk edge, and
umnail rlbbofl bow aroufld ankie.25
price per pair...............26

m* ii geP1llCroOhOtê4 Eooteeu, '12%0
per pair.

M go-Ptik md flueS 10k ulWOOl
Bootees. Price 150 per paIr

S SlInfUomtnl Eubber i">Or& AÂI
prices. at Mo0, 300 350, 450 m&" 550.

g ge.-Was.tnU' ubbOr DIaporU.650.
Made witb Turkish Lining.....UZ

* 9O3..oT2IfS5tBiOb3y Emboidld W xk
Monnet*. With silk ltning and Inter-
linlng Of pheet wadding and pretty
full ruçhe &rounld face. and .11k tien.

ises 10 te 14 lnches. Verw
Spelai..................

ge9 4-.frfmatal CashrnOOCloaku, 'witb
large sllk braided cape and Bklrt.
Prices froim $2.76 to $6.00.

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHU NG.

W 408-Menu USuit@. Madie f rom Cana-
dian Tweeds tni the new Spring pat-
jterris of Mid Grey Stripes and Checks
mdl Browni effects. Coats madie single
treaslted. WeillinIretiand ~f

t, itored. Sizes 36 to 44 .. $65iL

e-Men'u Fine Srgeteif~ta. In
K- Black; toth ta itîle a'

1.renstped styles. Suiperifirli
l ta 11o r ng S izes $12.50i

Uha Western Home Monthly

BOOTS & SHOES.
Our Boot and Shoe, Department caterm

t.o every requiremnent of Men. Women.
Boys. Misses and Children. The lunes
mentoned helow represent New Sprifli
Styles of thoroughby reliable Foetwear
marked at prices that commend them
to your considératin

w 410-30a'm »mrk 'd m08 ýlmatu. I
neat, stripe patterne; god orpÉlt
of hard wear. Sizes32t
40 ........................ $1.25

W 411-Boy.' Tbro Ptoe lultu. ad
from Canadian Tweeds and Worotdm
lni dark stripe patterns and
fancy mixtures. Sizes 29 tO &3 2.85

w 412-Boys' Norfolk SuitB. Made
wtth Double Krieî.ý, Double Seats,

and D oublie E 1hw riidarkfaflcy
mixocl coliors; Double Breiisted

stl- Sizes 2 to 30..

GINGHAMS.
Write for qamples of New Shil'.

Waks-t (' nghamns, i fany strlipes.
checks. îlot s. andt stiîpturd pai;îd,
\%:rr:inted fa-it cotorq.

Plrices range froin per yard 80 to 25c.

ROBINI
398-403 MAIN

W413-3078, CaIans -Tveal ra1.
In mixed grey colora; well UtiOd
throughout wlth strong cotton Q
llning. Sizes 22 te 33 ........ M

WASH 6000S DEPARIMENTS

X 190-Laidiens' Emvy sole WBIld-
Boots. Made cif strong Dongola Kid,
wlth duliteeo cap and rubbr boL.
Sveu 2%/ to 7, in wtdtbm D $5
and E. Price............. $ 5

Our Wash Goodq Department la
qeqpped wlth a wonderful variety of

the new 1906 weaveu a.nd fabrics.
Samples cheerfully euppiied on roquent.

LAWNS.
0 24-LmZuwz. Spectal lineo f Englieh

manufacture; fine even wea.ve. t0c.
Per yard ........................... Md1-aIeu i aêOes%& 5.WIth

military boul and hee.vy soo. sit
0 28--Victoria Lawul. close.eOve! toeecap, kid faced. Sise. 2% t&0g

weave, especialiy adapted for te 7. Prie.........ia
blouses and childrpn's werr1~
Per yard................

0 26--Victoria Loy.. L Same manufac-
ture, but finer andl more sIeer weave.
No. 94. 18c; No. 60, 200; No. 104, 2;
No. 108, 250.

0 27--Our Speoiai Lava. This Lawfl
is made expresslly for us; firm, everi
weave, 44 Inches wide. No. 117, 10c;
No 20, 12%C,; Ng. 94, Ibo; No. 91,
180; No. 70, 900I. No. 181, 9MO; No. 108.
250.

NAI NSOOK. lm&
O 9-rla. EugUeh nuagoolk.Close.
*even, firm weave, esPecia.ily suuted for
underwear on account of good laun-
dering qualities.

No A53-60 inches widq, par yard, 15c.
No. 10-32 Inches wide, per yard, 160.
No. 75-82 Inches wide, per yard, 220.
No. 16. 85e; No. 18. 30; No. 109. 8o.

INDIA LINEN.
O 29-.-Our 1.11* LIBueU have a sef t.

fine finish, sheer and eveniy woven,
and are nicer after washing than
when turned out cos the 10cmi. No.
P5, 12%2c; No. 20X. 150; No. B19. 180;
No. Ti2 7, »C. Better qualities at
25c", 35c; 45c; ad50c.

-

ORGANDIE MUSLINS
DIMITIES

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

x les-LZaImu' VWol944 LZaf oot.Patent tee cap, ln Blucher or lac*
cut. hcavy or light aoeo, with Cuban
heels. Bizes 2% te 7*. width @f
D and E. Prire............P$30w

X 123--menu Goodyear WCated8 isue
Boots. mediumj welit sole. Madie

quaLttleS for eveniig woar. Prices Itoot. lni Pitent. Colt, Vil

range fromn 15o Per yard to 600. KidI or fitox ('nf. Stzes 6. te
10. Price ........ .$3.5

MARCH SPECIAL IN PRINTS
We have serured 6,000 yard. 0of Vine

American Printu inucli bel.ow ma rket

valtue, and rîffer t humi to ttc. rcadcr.4 of

The WPstf>rn Ibm'., Morthly at thfý

record price of per yard-

BECVEN AmnBA MALP CiENTS.

C 30-6,0W0'Tarda Amoreicu Printu, il
I nettes ' lail gO<ýl Patteris or,
light and dark grotinris. Sold tln the

regujlir wav nI 10, atndi121/,7
per yd. Durrig Mardi. per yd. 7'-20

v extPnsion giolem, sPring boom.,G OP.l tnit toc <ip~. An lil boot frN girls witttîwetsk ankies. SIX6.Qo&0
0 N &L~~I A D 2% Lto 5. I'rlceu. ....... ..... p.5

air_ WINNIPEGU
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GUARD VOUR SECRETS
Or UShV* RONDS8 8E049ET (IPHEt.

Insurea carres udence makn t, thougli un-
mened.!ýbluelyblid wthut hÇ e" as ar-

=emA booiu t od Lul & DU
pUiàeebéoa Èl(pocket as agf"l ,o

nmd otaîn5> for paeieulars Money rcfunded if
cardati uotigioof bookg dom gfot prove iny

dai.. >. ,o OEINSON. Petouky, iil..
(a*tirr "Thre Robinuois Telýe nrc pher." l-
oued trois Mr Ciicago 00=Tiretardud for.
25 nru.

W.eê*pneéveral-good meninu dufféeet
1oeUià rep*e" u, tmsowand oeil pro-
etittabu-teraWho we furniab. You amut be
'e ,qaI~e with your terr#orymî be able

zw qto Ouretsn a. nj d slatry

READTHIS-but
QeNUM ~P2NNYa0VAL WAnmà
MOa 0M fot ana. bat - 'mIma». Mr 20 "u Od

liMa '~ ~.i ustai6 c"mbo corable. ai~esopale. crretis8aiMmd"jioulsritv. Tbep
aro In ord. solLiabto$04bukhi Mil00 pou box
blael mtgUb-Frm Ie irtagui..V

1R081*4rch pdnb& ètlt Mo

ae'w r so, s.

s -o ii t-r ta lire. A~uà îllfî snit lloroulibi3' Tm
r * Wteb . Stai s. wora eýeo

paxpo of the Molet exp noite
ttiiu-pliwi giuSe for
>enlilng oiy twsnt

iý ag.teltm ID OOry

ai 100 bu. lb .
il kg tluisoildit li nita

ouni ,d b o -n ffne.
P, A (the ret. eet ie

wlthoaohkage Wnahuu.ltr

rti lu~i b
lou. l kup spenid im mdy ua hm

h 2 dn. ut for Pilton.
Poat Card &Ito s etia .seita

ealfiyrre d M Pte i'rst
Cad wnh s.eyihlu e fie."

anti. Tue irllhko bt caes
Wrl sipe't eâlaeîî-i yoor

r.tiliib Ib ad pàiad Bell b
meturnthme *Bdonoy aretl

PeOlt Cra o bl tlc I
bauag'illy ooe icuePl
Carda itetnov.. Tach luoniel

Inet).ure promptlIn retbotlcakth.

Io'tgnoraietntroi=c
ou iddrebinaîtri e n

r Wtrk, the money and e

et" ud. yo l' rr rr r't <e ;V a h. w t it. ir rband-
gant e' r irîn rrtrr
* l Clr.hol.or.

1 cent IitationDiamandRingryy sitlr
m".e ilotete Thecleermir

lon'tir - la ifip tril

T'orksT, w Ca... iv

w'

I
IT ut 11g lgdlcons nthe High-cifflLiazes of

Pianos am ,ma eIbeby oueperfectsystem of cb-opeatioaz.
If Yo;Mu e lnterested ln Pliinos or Musical Instruments it

wili paY you to write un for fuaéther partlcu4n.

*Rad thePri
Singer, Style H ...... B*250.00 S$àoo.oo

44 C..... . 300.00 375-00

" D ...... 325.00 400.00
Steger, 2 ...... . 350.00 500.00
Palmer, *ga 1.... 250.00-ý 300-00

3s5...... 250.00 325-00
50....... 300.00 375-00

WC have one of the most-complete stocks of Mus"ca In-
struments, Parts, etc. in the Northwest. An Ilustrated price
hast will bc sent to you upon request. The above piano prices
show what we can save you on'ail cl asses of Musical Instru-
nments.

I Eanadian Co-Operative Go., Ltd.,
260 Portage Ave, WINNIPEG

I

I

I
I
i
M

I

I
9J

THIS HANOSOME STEEL. RANGE
O L .No>.59-.20 RcopWeth lise12 2.5' d waýrmsn$34.65 minus. Exactdy as îllusaraied, Backed by ouf Bioding Guac-

antee with 30) day kFro S,4fur oely $34.65.
Any ady lr ndytluy housb*mg the world

but w Iras tcErdeao nlav er&totayou.
16 R inse has 6oine in. LI;s20 in. ovn; 15 ga Lon

las et suad h69ief cokn
sq 40inhe -weiht 500ihb..lmsw o csiguaranteeri ta resch you lin petfeet ader and cdo its woek equal

ta or better than any Range yosa can buy elewhere at snty

Usne the Range in your home for 30 days, put it ta every
test, and if you do flot concdude ile for sze ihat in A more
economical fuel consuming Range ansd you have saved
trom $10.00 to 40.00 in cost to you. returo the range taous
at aur expense and we wili refund your money 'with the
fleight you paid.

j ~Don't buy a Range trom a.y one at any price, util
you get Our catalogue.

WIN601D STOI/E GO., WINNIPEG

GOLO WATCH
A regularpV2Wtrh

ln âppearlîce. Very

am beauttfulty Golrd-
glnabed, standard
sise, aud imagnlfirent.
ly eugravedl. It lathaiw Dou nw 1906 model. stems
wlod.andlis fittedwlth

* aklbrated Ament-

ment, carefiîly ad-

relb e.Wlll",ur
Y,0u tbis wachrerrar Iyasderi.d for sii-
tug ldy 24 Ot ofu
Our lonîutitully celor.

POST CARDS
atlt5,astsrl Trrytakethepopebsrm thev are se beatufl Son heap. Everyorle_o. tl, ee a aythiîîg s.11- o t. i Four lvy C.arialue yvr e u 0,rl &i.aset. Tbiey o re u th St leit 20,.

Irait wrst. wrteur ow"sd ie 'ilsleîol tL,trC",i. ato'r. o, put-
jraLl. tolitansArt gWà. I>pt. 3207 Toronito

\Vill pay fair prîn u for t wo gtron! farnu n N 't
pax tîcuiarr litt a'iorn.îîobut Ilry nit1 cri t It 
ed ilu grod agitiliitral section, S-il 1on1t ire
fi t nt 011"n Ou llllleîitîn w c I if titr u
'm'.O n111:111 or liter iiiii Sj/e. W'e tr!nr) Waltutt 1 -or
dair\ lv stork fariru or good iw ild lard. WMit bIar-
gauirt foi uiizriiuirrNvor to k if fi r r iito. MlI

rpart çcit, oqsessioui niutnte had i A pni or
O.tr.i Gîro- descriptioni alit,!plie, ut oinc

Artrtrcs,. North Amnerican Land Co.?
N'Iliiiicpotrn. nMîmil

\\?\n',l~r/ VALUABLE RING

r ~r GOLD WATCII

AU we ak yru ta do
la to Bell 15 's oa ml
Post Carde at tOc, a
set. 4 loyeiy Carda in
eYoi Oin.Sen a mol.

lIdr nl l tbnoo weeks.
Wlueo Sold roiru the
uîouey &namdowe llt

ireý na yrnlthins r

1. 14k.L CîI anrd net
with tarpri mutgntllelrt
jîrr'itou .nDlamondtbat

,.lut rtrly s toi dI ou r
o 'rI i t t oiro f,'r t ha
1lýtI Cardas ot wtll glve
y.ru au loppiîrtuuurt

i. obeHuntlng C- sWstcb. LadysoaeGnt1~
tu-e. Inuaddttlonto theRî .Audrouaat otne 't *zNOVulaCO Depat(ii4 9M Toro=

MNWANTEDM E ý Itly tîrotîgînout t i icu tis anrd
n. trt ran, ,rr t t''rrr't r g iirrrl tt r-rrrr

r' rn r, r t-t[l.rt.rg nri a rl oýri rurug mtir-

rr., -. , n rtO n r Yor5 No rr,,îriuar,,d

rtý ,S MfICVLCo., Lrorro, rtarro, Crurada.

\H iiN Wfti fiN(i AIlVVR .i i SURS PLEASE
E INT!î)N THEi WLiSTERN HOME MONTIILY.

PIANOS
aAt 'Savlng PrIo

i
-- U- r .w-
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A Prosperous Institution.
In our advertising colunins th,

essential figures of the Great-Wet
Life Assurance- Company's Annual
Report for 1905 are given.

The record is a most satisfactory
one in. every respect. During th,
year ove r six millions 0f I2Cw hui-
ness has been placed, making the
total. businiess in force over $24,0M0
000, while the interest earnings, Rý.
serve, and surplus to POlicYholde,..
reach figures that are themselvu
the best possible proof of the care
with which the operations of tji.
Company are conducted.

Not only to those directly. inter-
ested in the Great-West Lif e, but
to ail Westerners, the growth of
this Western Life Insurance Com
pany must be gratifying. is pro-
gress is typical of the growth of the
West; and one of the most signîfi-
cant items of the Annual Report
is the statement that while an aver-
age, of over 7 per cent has been
earned on the Cornpany'i invest-
ment&-all in Western securities..
flot one single dollar of. principal or
interest bas ever been lost since the
Company commenced business thir-
teen years ago.

The increasing business of the
Great-West Life makes it evident
that Canadian i are recognising
more and more thec wisdom of keep-
ing their mnoney in. the county n
placing the'r premiums we they
will be used to the best possible ad-
v'antage-in the prosperous West.

We congratulate the Greal-WesI
Life on the Statement for 1M0.

The Secret of tjeir Success.
They want their liay, but not until

you can say "Herts the dollar. You
deserve it,"1 not ýuntil they have earned
it, flot until you are willing to send it
to them, flot until you want to send it
to them, flot vintil you are satisfied to
pay it, flot until tlley have proven to
youî that they have what they dlaim,
flot until Vitae-Ore bas done for you
wvhat you want it to do for you. Un-
tii then you pay them nothing. After
that you will be will' ing to pay. Glad
to pay, as hundreds of the readers o(
this paper, yea, thousands, have been
willing and glad to pay. You are to
be the judige! They leave it to yoti
entirely for you to decide. If you can
say that they, -and Vitae Ore, have
earned your money. the Theo. Noei
Ccsmpany want -your money, but flot
otherwise. That is how this big
Toronto medicine firm, who have ad-
vertised regularly in this paper for
years, are offering their Vitae-Ore
in their big advertisement in this
issue, thc secret of success. That is
how they have grown and grown, year
after year, by acting fairly and,
sqtiarely, that is bow they have mnade
hundreds of flrm, true and lasting
friends among the readers of this
paper. Your neighbors have tried it,
know it to be truc: why shouldn't
you? How can you refuse to give
this most remarkàtble of remedies-a
natural, curing and healing minet ore
-a trial on the ternis of such a liberal

offer! If you need medical treatment
of any kind, if you are sick and ailing,
if any one in your family is ailing.
Poorly, worn out, sickly, it is
actually a sin and a shamne
if you do tiot send for Vitae-Ore upon
the ternis of their thirty-day trial
offer. Read the offert Read it again!
Send for the medicine? Do it to-day'

Each day lost makes your case old.er.
obstinate, harder. hurts you more, pains
you more. Theýr take ail the risk:
you have nothing to lose. You are to
lie the iud.e!

The North Arnerican Land CompanY,
whose advertisement appears in another
part of this paper, states, that the rush
this spriiog for good iniproved farns will
be greater than ever before and they say
they can sctîrcely secure enough farns to
mneet the deîîîand for their custoners.

Moîhr Ilve1tt bld 3you little
Ir r,; nitîîtrî'tlicsCCI1and not heanil ?"

jolînnie-'eq, nia.
Mothier-Thien why do you talk s0

tttu1ch ?
jolinnie-I expect 1 nilst hv f

lierited it.
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CR9 JQHB~D 5EDSCanada's Oreatest
SEED HOUSE

ORHERATT OUR MO 7TÇ-
"MA KE SURE

0F THE
RIGHT,

THEN GO
AHEADU"

sioux SQUA w CORN(TENIN)
We never listed this corn befcre for the simple resson, we were nat sure of the variety.

During the pat season our Western Manager made a eal !tnp. aaong the Indians aad,
Inivestigated- tharoughly. Our supgly waa grown by e n dimne Ilta a Flint valty
kernels of different cooas-stalks ta 5 feet high-mhort cobs, close ta ht-n
yielder and good quality. BY AU. 0008 ITHE ARLIE*T CORN àN@WN, the
Indian Farmn Instructor saighyalwashadi table crn' duiig "Hayin&" in early
Jnly. Packet 5c.. lb. 25c. 15 lic 10 o tpal

(Ordw EarIy a"d "Mr*Whih tMo@k LMt§.)

80ME GRAND'UNES FOR THE WE13T
jume Pink Tromato
Briggs New Extra Early Globe Beet
S. B'S. Improved Mammoth Winningstadt Cab-

bage
Peep O'Day Sweet Corn

Exhibition Onion
Elcombe's Giant ParSnip
Leviathan Peas
Early Orange Squash
Hazard's Swede, for Table and Field

Onlon Sets (Manitoba Growà,)
Garden Pea(Manitoba Grown,)
Field Pesa (Manitoba Grown)
Timothy (Manitoba Grown, big .trong Suod)
Red Claver (Manitoba Growia, "ery lhofat sle)

R.glat.red Red Fit. What and Roitrd Banner Oate with the Government Certificate C'f Registration. 1uMIwd A.e40n. (be
record yielder) and White Ligowo Oate -genuine stock. Ail kinds of Western Grains and grasae-th. pureut- 7.w'the rareat am eme of.
Europe and America.- EXHIBITION STRAINB

WE'VE MIT THE WESTERNV TRAIL WITH THE TRUTH 0F $99à»
We are not "#Working" the west by gdoiu*Ione" We Pr@v* and Kmp every truly hardy variety. We do flot greNEW /44570TO 0W VA.

RIETIES ta sell at bigher prices. The buyer who is alter dependcside seeds and who investigates, will find us T 04 R e.

W. -KNOW what we ha»
W. HAVE what w. @aim
We DO what we eay

STEELEmBRIGGS SEED GOir, Limft.ds

WINNIPEG, MA Ne

When ti' Plant.

Vegetables
in the :

Kitchen Garden

Bean, ush au

pois l. n
Beets........
Brusseils Sp rois.
Cabb.ge, a rts.3
Carrots .........
Cauliflower ........ 3

Corn, pop.
Creas, curied..*..«
Cucumnber..

EnlIve.a

leek............
I.ettuce........
Melon, In1ik.
Melon. water.
Mutard ........... 5
(>kra......
Onions..........
Parsn ips ...
l'arsley .... 3
Peas.....
Pepper . .
Potatoes

Ru ýal ga ..
saisif .....

Trurn ip

Ca
i

a
~ e-,

-. 5

~ 9 2

'I ij

I I
1~
1:

2

J

a

.> 2 2 2 2
88
il 8

8
4 t
A I 7

To be ;own inu open grouind %ilhouit
transpl:mnting. P'latts have to(-)he
gis en proper distancrs.

Explanation of Sis Ued
In This Tabile.

1. Sow in secd bed in the gardon
and transplant thence ta permanent
place.

2. Make twa sowlngs in open
ground during the month for a suc-
cession.

3. Start in bot-bcd or greenhotwe'
and plant out as soon as thc gr@und
s ini gond condition and wc'ather'per-
mits.

4. Sow in openi ground as soon as
it can be-w-rked.

5. Sow ln hot-bed for early use.
6. Sow in open ground when a&H

(langer of froit is passed ' at propet
ditiances with plenty of seed, and thin
to proo)er ntlmber.

7. To be kept over wlnter and used
ini spring.

8. Sow in open ground as soon as
if can be woiked. and transplanted to
r.ermanent bcd the following spring.

N. B.-Por Iset plantlng on(fleans.
%weet Corn, Koblrabi, Peau and
Riadtqlheq take the earfleçt varleties,
iust the same as are used for firet
plantinr. I

Thlâbte sowings of salslfy are ln-
tended tnriemain trnidtutte a ver
witer. Rffls fromth lese nôwncs
wil thie next year, attain a .%ize doub.le
that usually seen.

Miobard Wanabi The firaqt prInciple liq
wppd *ýxtormlsîtlnn liq that to kIll foUIs

I 'd.We rniimtfIrat inducesgermins-
tinna ndam soon as poshible afteithat
kll the hbry weeds.

( h I.rt %wwUc ýstb
dwu-o»wvs VeW«tmflb md

Time to Plant
By Prof. R. S. MacKintosh, Minnesota Experiment Station

The following is a cosnplete hart of the proper time for plantingz th e varions kinds of
garden seeds. It is sure to prove helf t ayo u edrs. CondiosnthCnain
West are somewhat simliar to condiionsiri Minnisota; therefore this table may be considered
It fairly accu rate guide. Read the explanation of the numbers, pubiished alongaide tne table

Hints for Culture

Asparagus-Sow seeds in drills as
for 'beets, 50 seeds to the foot. Plants
set in permanent bed from 2a feet t"
4 feet cach way and 6 inches below
the surface.

Beans, Bush or Dwarf Limas-Sow
in f.urows 3 inches deep, -20 seeds f0
the foot, with rows 3 feet apart.

Beans, Pole or Limeas-Sow in his
beside poles, 4 feet each way. 5 seeds
fo each Pole.

Beets, Carrots, Leek, Lettuce, Must-
ard. Olionis, Parsnips, Parsley, Rad-
ishes. Rutabaga, Salsify, Spinach.
Ttirnis-In garden sow i drills, 1
inch decep. '-'( seeds to) the foot. wth
roýws ,') 11 jches apart: thin to proper
dstauc us

BriossAIls Sprotits-Sow i see.d hed
the anle a, cabbage. In garden ý,ct
P111ts ' feet each wav or i ý fcet h-n

r~.Caulifloxer, Egg Plant-.
Pet r j1j u het bed or çeed i
dtif eecdq to the foot, ; inch
'le o row'sof 5 inches apart. trang-
'lv opeil grôtind Mien large

"Imvse Safelv. Diçtarce '2 t<
7. r ach %way.

Celery Celeriac-Sow as for Càb-
bage. Transplant whe n of. proper size.
plant 6 inches apart in rows 5 feet
apart.

Corn, Sweet and Pop-Sow in open
ground. either in drills 5 see.ds to foot
or in his fromn 15 to 36 inches apart
and rows 3 feet apart.

Cticumbers, Melons. P luini p k i n s,
Sqtiash-Sow 6 to 10 seeds in hils
[rom 5 to 9 feet apart, according to
rize of villes.

Endve-Sow in hot-bed the same as
for cabbage. In garden the saine as
heets: thin to four inches.

Kohlrabi-Sow as above. but thin to
12 inches.

Okra-Sow in open furross 2 inches
deep, 10 seeds; to the foot. rows .1 feet
apart; thin to 8 inches.

Peas-Sow i open furrow '3 ncieý
deep. 201 seeds to the foot; thin to 3
to 12 io foot. rnws from 2 tf 0ev4ct
,ap.-rt.

Potatoes-Cuitt uhýrs n two onr
.nore us es. plant in furrows 4 iclhe
deep, 1G inches apart. rows 3 fect
apart.

Toma- in w hilot-hed the samc
as for cabla.gi Tranplant to garden
in row- 7) feet apart each way.

Hait Frolght Bates on Si erains and 6rasses; Quick.st Dspatol ami Traisittrha Wicali«O.
The d clubinnd fo»-u osrswobttewsi CmtmI@ca* ebhme b*n 0

ar bltvi V43lWeote plwInt RL .*cnd dà Bn
FRER FOR TuE AMKINO.
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ýFlemnn os Wsen Seed
FOR WESTERN CLIMATE AND SOIL FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

1 PAY THEa POSTAGE
If you dIld net get oe of oui' 19063 CATOLOGUES write for- It or PIok your wants fron t tije

CondeonsedList
WtIh . p l.th~b t wuaIb t l*fleue-th.We*euurm b«IBol m Ci lmutq

Mail me your order today andd meure yeurseif agaimmt a tellure la your gardiea.

S.nd remîttances by Postal moto-Express Money order or reglstered totter.

^Donnes'
Dmp9?. C. FL.EMUNGS SEED STORE, BRANrDONN

China, Green, 1 th................ 20e
Butter Wax, 1 lb................. 25C

Emyt1an Turnip, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c.
2 oz. 15.

Ineming's Halflong, 1 pkt. 5e. 1 oz. 15c.
2 oz. 25C.

Exrss arliest variety, 1 pkt. 5c.

Winningstadt meduim variety, 1 pkt.. 5e.

Danish Bail Winter Varlety, 1 pkt. 5c.
1 oz.. 25c.

Ex. lZarly Variety 1 pkt ........ 10e.

Golden Yellow 1 pkt ............. 10r.
White Plume 1pkt ............... 5c.

Oxheart, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c. 3<lb. 25c.
Danvers Half long, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 orz. 10c.

3.4Ib. 25c. CT O

For Preserving, 1 pkt. 5c. loz. 10r-
CORN

Extra Early Cory Sweet, Ilt>. ...... 20C.

Imipi:ved Long green, k. e. i. I=15e
Pie ling, 1 pkt. 5. 1 .S.

Kale, Scotch 1 pkt. 5c, 1 oz. 15c.

r Kohl Rabl1pkt.5c. 1 oz.20c.

Curled Simpson, 1 pkt. 5e. 1 oz.. 15e.

Fleming's Cabbage, i pkt. 10c. 1 oz. 20c.

Leek, 1 pkt. 5c. i oz. 15c.

Melon, Musk, or Water, 1 pkt. 5c.

Onlebn
Ex. Ey Red Wethersfield, 1 pkt. 5c.

1 oz. 15c. 3X lb. 50c.
Yellow Globe Danvers, 1lpkt.5c. loz. 16e

th lb0SC.
Australian Brown, 1 pkt. 5e. looe. 15C.

th l. 40C.
Pickling, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 20e.
Setts Red and Vellow, 1 pint W0C- 1 quart

40C.
gmat-irmVb

Parsley Moss Curled, 1 pkt. 5e. 1 or. lie.

Parsnip Hollow Crown, 1 pkt.e1 ior. 10e

Potatoesl 3 new Varieties each per. IL. 25r.
PEAS

American Wonder Early 1 lb ...... Mc.
Stratagem Medium 11b ............ 25c.

RADUII4b
Searlet Turnip white tipped, 1 pkt. 5c.

1 oz. 10c. 3< lb. 20C.
French Breakfast, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c.

3< lb 20C.
Winter Rose China, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c.

RHUMARM
Victoria, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 20C.

SplrMuoh
Long Standing, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c.

,lb. 20c. e .RM

Vegetable Marrow, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 20C.
Early Golden bubli, 1 pkt. bc. 1 oz.. 10c.
Hubbard, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 15C.

She&lictt
Canadian, 1 Pint 15c. 1 quart 30c.

Tom snte
Fleming's Manitoba King, 1 pkt. 10c.

1 oz. 20c.
Atlantic Prize, I pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 20C.
Preserving, Vars. Mixed, 1 pkt. 10c.

3 best var-s, for the West each 5c.

Gm"on T-1uIp
Early Snow Bail, 1 pkt. 5& 1 oz. loc.

3( 1b20C.
Golden Bail, 1 pkt. rie. 1 oz. 10c. 3X ib.

20C.
Ilebb

Sage, Savory, Maijorani, Thyme, each
5e. pkt.

FIELO R001T8
cAnRROT

Pleming's Haif long White 1 pkt. 5c.
1 oz. loc. 'w t. 15C.

White Belgian 1 pkt 5c. 1 oz. 10c. 3thl.
15C.

Long Orange, 1 pkt. 5c. 1 oz. 10c. 3i b.
15C.

S%àaa.- Bootu
King of the Danesth. 20c. 1i b. 35c.

fflELnwe0
Pleming's Mamoth Long Red, 34 t. 15e.

1. I. e
Pleming's Giant 'Vellow intermediate, 3/4

lb. 20c. i lb. 35rc.

SUwedlgh T..awnlpm
Clyde, % lb. 20c. 1 lb. 35c.
Carters Purpie top, Sýth. 15c. 1 lb. 25c.
illephant >ý lb. 15c. 1 lb. 25c.

GraLin
Write for prices on: Wheat, Clover,

Oats, Corn, RapeBarley, Peas. Speltz,
Buekwheat, e, Rye, Timothy,
Brome Grass, etc.

Abronia Uinbellatam Per
Adonis Flos
Allyssum Sweet
Amaranthus
Snapdragon niixed
Asters Bronching
Asters Queen of the market"
Asters Crown or Cocardean"
Asters Washington
Asters Giant Cornet
Balsarns choice injxed

Pkt.

Candytuft mixed
Calendula mixed
Calliopsis imixed
Cockscombs mixed
Chrysanthemulm xixed
Clax-kia mixed
Collinsia mixed
Dianth us (pink) mixed
Esholtzia mixed
Gaillardia mixed
Godetia mixed
Helichrysum xixed
Lobelia Blue King
Marigoid Af rican and

French nixed
Marvel of Peru
Mignonette
Nasturtium Tali mixed
Nasturtitirn Dwarf mnixed
Nicotiana
Nigella

Pansy choice English nuxed,
Pansy choice Scotch mixed,
Pansy choice Gerinan mixed,
Pansy ehoice Flemings
Petun ia xixed ail colors
Petunia m&èed ail choice
Poppies sinigie înixed
Poppies Double rnixed
Portulacea mixed
Ricinus
Stocks, Ten Week xixed
Verbena Mamnmoth mnixed
Zinnia rmixed
Zinnia Double choice mnixed

SWEET

One Packet.... 541f

Six Packets.... 25

Twelve Packets 50)

per pkt.10er
"20

44 20

4 9 2S

44 44 5

10
10

"10

10

PEAS

MXXBD OR

SUPARATE

COLORS

One oz. 10e. 2 oz. 1541 . 3C b. 25W-

PERENNIAL FLOWERS
COLUMBINE MIXEL)
CAMPANUIA
DEL.PHINIUM
DIGITAI 4 IS
GAILLARIIA

PANSEV MIXFD
I)AISY
IIOLLVHY1OCK I
S\VEFT \VIILAM MIXED
POPP>IEFS MIXEI,1)

40c.
FOR

THE

10 PTKS.

FLOWERING.BULBS-AND-ROOTS
Cannas, each, 10c. 1 doz. $U,0.
Dahlias choice named cach 25c.

Gladlioli choice mixed each 5c. 4 for 15c. 1 doz. 4oc.

Lilies, choice varieties each 20c.

Paeonies, the popular flower of the day each 5oc.

SHRUBS AND TREES
Send for prices on ait kinds of Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Evergreens etc.

SLIIsbIofor -th« Weet

FL.OWER POTS AND SAUCERS FOR SAME STANDARD
Fprobm 2 lnoh S te 14 Ilnchea Irm di «:>eo.

FLEMING'S FORMALIN Fleming'ls
Guaranteed proper strength 75c. a pound.

Add iroe
Dept. C.

ANIIVAL.S WASII ^NO SHEEI Dif».
CATTrLE FOOD
OOFHER:S' »OISON.

w

Fliemrinig;' Sgeed Sto>re, BRANDt[ON.
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The first intelligent step. toward
WHAT IS success, is to establish a proper
SUCCESS? standard of success.

Success bas four interpretations:
first, the literai, or dictiouary definition or in-
terpretation. There is nothing mort intere6ting
or instructive than a study of words. According
to the dictionary, success is " succession;" one
thing following the other, like " successive
ages." Or it is success for that whicb i& under-
neatb,' to take position on the top; that, too, is
involved in the meaning of the word "sauccess."
if it is success for that wbich is underneatb to
take a position on top; then it is succesi for
the under crust to become tbe upper crust; and
if it is success for the under crust to become
the upper crust, tben tbere is more real genuine
success on the continent of North America,
than anywbere ese on the round physiognomy
of the earth's surface.

So much foqr the literai inter-
SUCCESS pretation of success. There
FOR THE is an individual interpretation

INDIVIDUAL. of success. Every man bas
bis own idea and ideal of suc-

cess. Witb almost every individual the desire
and ambition of a iifetime can be compressed
and expressed in one word;-one word shall be
weighited and freighted with the motive and
meaping of a whole life.

With one man, it is cash; with another, char-
acter. One craves possessions, bounidless and
ever increasing, w'hile another is satishied with
political preferinent, if lie can onlly attain it.
My neiglibour on the righit would walk amid the
very mouintain ranges of ail knowledge and
science and literature; while my neiglibour on
the left would rise above and beyond the
forests that bound the earth up, into the briglit
iinclouded atmospbere of spiritual communion.
Every mati has bis own aim and ambition: to
attain it is success; to fail of its attainment is
failtire; and this is the individual interpretatiori
of success.

THE POPULAR
INTERPRETATION

But tbere is that which
may be called the popu-
lar Interpretation of suc-

0F SUCCESS. cess. I venture te regard
it as the vulgar interpre-

tation of success; success as a fact, naked and

alone; success as a fact without relation to, or

regard for, otber facts. Success in cOmmOn
parlance, and in its most common interpretation

and acceptation, is simply the ability " to get

tlierc. Thisi is sucecss iin its lowest interpreta-
tion.

Men of how degree in particular, and men of
ail degrees iin general, have a profound respect
for" get there " ablty. To have a goal and
reacli it. To aim at the mark and bit it. To
crystalize thought in action. To bring tbings to
pass. Achievemnent; thats the word. You may
run a Ioosac Tunînel tlirough a Christian con-
science anîd the Ten Commatidmetits, but wliat
differejice does it mnake if you only " get there?"
say somne. Ilenry Clay once said, " I wo1.i
radier lic right than lie president. Wise decis-
iOtl. A mani may lie president for four years;
lic cal, lie riglit for all timie and eternity.

It i-ý ixcl to remember that a mati may bc an
aiPParulit sîccess and a profoiund failuire at thie

Sifiet iiSomne suiccess is scilm sttccess; a
sl111î, hd 1itîîy somethin g floating on the sur-

-ie f tlie stream io! bonest hurmanity. It
lii r i rMmcrcial malaria, which often resuit-s

inlir<-ýPjfever.
Sa Qreat dea-, of rascalityi uies

""f ~vO hizt1ie~ rqirsrPt.The realm
0f "*i-sand the realm of basenes-, are as

Ile one from th e other, 11. 1a futll
Nfrican k distinct from a flilli hon ',

'Il withi eqtlal respect for both Wlen

~ ' n~e5 ver the line from botnor to di'-

passqesý from thjý realm of biniTess tri
, f hasenes;; Thre moment ile PajseS
1-i. a Felf rnfessed failure, judged

fr itress standpoiflt.

The Yuung Man and Mis Problem

WHEN MEN
BEGIN TO DOUET

EACH OTHER.

o! civilization. Wbeu
other, tbey begin to
Dishonor ik dynamnite
dation o! civilization.

Man's need brings men
together - civilization.
Man's faith lu man holds
men togeth'er. Hon-
esty is tbe foundation
men begin to doubt each
depart from eacb other.

placed heneath the foun-
The mati witbout a con-

science is the Guy Fawkes crouching beneath
the parliament o! mani. The itirces-, of thi onue,
selfisb individtual, means uiniversal cortapse Hia

iîcns the toucb of death for' iu honeet
i v i /att i '.

Ail the money in ail the banks
CHARACTER of the Dominion of Canada

VS. will neyer make a bad man a
CASH. success. The more colossal

the coliaterai, the more corn-
piete the coliapse. " If a man strive for the
mastery, yet is lie not crowned unless be strive
lawfully." Judged by the standard of mere
achievement, without regard to moral quality,
julius Caesar Was a success. Judged by sucb a
standard, Napoeon was a success. Judged by
sucli a standard, there are successful men in
every community, wbose friendship would be no
compliment, and wbose companionship would
be a disgrace to any man wbo cdaims to bave
the slightest respect or regard for conscience or
character.. *But this is success in the eyes of
some people, and to sncb people, nothing suc-
ceeds like sucb success.

Succesà ini its bighest
THE HIGHEST interpretation is thîs:

INTERPRETATION. to make the most of
yourself and your cir-

cumstances for the giory of God and the good
of man. To make the most of yourself and
your circumstances; 1igher than this no man
may climb. An angel could do n more. This
is success; only this, ail of this, and nothing
less than this. The strongest wnrds of appre-
ciation ever uttered by the Son of God were
these, "She bath donc what she could.1 This
is success ini its highest interpretation. This
only, is success. Anything short of this is fail-
tire. A selfisb and self-centred life can neyer
he a truly successful tife. The sotil that lives
for itself, bas very littie to live for. Self-full
does flot mean successiui.

Not the man's real estate
REAL ESTATE. but the reai state of the

man in his relationsbip to

a perfect manhood, shall be the test. In case
xvhere money lias been secured dishouestly, we
respect the money, flot tbe man. Que dollar
lias always licen able to command one dollar's
worth of respect; even iin the bands of a thief.
We tip our bat to the dollar, and flot to the mani
who stole it. There will corne a day in the
history of this world, however, wben a dollar
wil be known by the company that keeps it,
and a dollar in the hands of a thief will be a
dollar disgraced, dishonored, and disowned.
Rîglit oniy, and riglit always, shall'have the
riglit of way in God' s universe.

Ev'er since Jeaus Christ

THE SURVIVAL propounded that buii-
0F THE FITTEST. ness - like proposition,

" Wat shahl it profit a

man if be gain the whoie world and hase bis

own soul?'" no degree of scholarsbip or sbrewd-
ncss has ever been able to diicover any metbod
liy which "swiindle"' can be spelled so that it
will mean success. Success is net the survival
of the slickest. Evil ks weakrîess. Goodnesa is
strengtb. Virtue is iife. Ten righteous men
men woid have saved Sodom. These ten re-
moved, or fotind wanting, and Sodom's one
thotusand tinrighteousi mer? are not Worthi saving.
Tt was qimply a question between life and death.
Death is the absence of life.

Ys a man a success, when
WHEN IS A MAN if every other man were

A SUCCESS? the same sort o! success,
there wouhd he no sucli

thing as success? Is a mani a success whcn he
dnesn't care to bave you define the wo-rd? T- a

mani a sucrce-s wben bis conscience quarrels
with bis T s a mani a znrcess whe.n

the Sermon on the Mý\ount is too good for him r

Dy JAMS L 6OSDON

4 5

5
lu

Is a man a success when he is af raid that the
left baud will find out wbat the right baud ià
doing; and divulge the fact? Is a man a suc-
cess, when he dare not jingle the unclean silver
in bis unscrupulous pocket for fear the ring of
it will awaken bis sleeping conscience? Is a man
a success when he votes for the suspension of
the golden rule, the repeai of the Ten Coin-
mandments, and the; tabling of the Sermon on
the Mount? la a man a success when bis heart
offers a bill in the congress of ail his anxious
bopes, to the effect that the day of judgment be
indefinitely postponed?

Was Judas a success? Was
WAS fUDAS Pilate a success? Was Nero a
A SUCCESS? succesà? Was Napoleon a suc-

cess? Is the man who throws
his conscience overboard a success? leaa
scoundrel a success? Is a commercial shark ai
success? ls a swindler a succeas? la a snealc a
success? ls a moral scavenger a succese?. le
a man a succesa when,-if every «other nian in'
the world were the same sort of success, thd
Ten Commandments would be aboii.hed, fight
clubbed out. of. sight, the devil given the fret.,
dom of the universe, an~d virtue- vanish out of.
sight for sheer shame, and ail theyamping
vices clap their slimy 'bauds and smack their
hot poll uted lips and every black angel ln the
realm of the d arkness shout aloud for fiendish
joy? la such a man a success? la lie?

A awindler is a failure beý-
A SWINDLER cause if every oiher man

IS A FAILURE. succeeéled the aime -way.
humadity wouid be a fail-

tire. To know if a man la a trot' success,
analyse him, and multiply hlrà% by uix,- millions,
and aïk yourself how the Dominion woud
stand if they were ail duplicates of your origi-
nal He must be a dublous man whom it is nor
safe te duplicate.

The man who excbanges character for cash,
purity for power, manhood for money, princi.
pie for party, his seui for silver, aud bis God
for gold, is a faiture first and at, snd alway#
and altogether, and ail the way through ,ashne
was in the beginning. is now, and ever àhall
be, world without end, a failure.

Que thousand houit mon
ONE THOUSAND are necessary ln order to

HONEST MEN. float one dishon'est man.
Que thouâand scoundrels

could not furnish grace enough to float a saint.
An honest man is as much of a necessity as the
dishonest man is a pronounced failure. If every
man were a hypocrite, what advantage wou:d
there be in hypocrisy? If every man were a
thief, who would care to makt thieving a spec-
iality?

A 'hypocrite secks the society of sincere men.
A thief seeks the bociety of honest men. A liar
àeeks the society of truthiful men. A sophiat
seeks the society of sincere men. A sensualist
seeks the society of pure, confiding womanhood.
A swindler floats on the tidal wavc of pure,
hone3t humanity. If ail were as he la, there
would be nothing upon which to float; no tide,
no wave, nothing pure, nothirig honest, nothing
human, nothin g manly-notlilng but the dri,
dusty river bed of a river, whose atreama, once
tupon a time, made glad the city of aur God.

A swindler is a commercial anarchist. A liai
iq a moral anarchist. A oophist, la an lntollec-
tuai anarchist. A hyp2ocrite le a religions anar-
chist. A hariot is a borne biater. An adulterer
ks a home dynamiter. A sensualiàt la a social
anarcbist.

a
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The Protection of Policy Holders.

Tht inquiry committee conducted by the New
York Iegislature, has dont much to educate the
public in the mysterits of life insurance. We
know now, that extravagant salaries, tricky
dealings in securities in order to boster up mis-
leading stalements made to the government, the
payment of dividends on capital flot required for
the business purposes of tht company, these and
many other abuses have been revealed by the
committet. Tht question is do they exist ini
Canadian companties? Parliament should know,

thtpeoleshould know. Insurance companies
seekpingpthfe confidence of the, public should be
ready to show dlean records of their methods of
business. There need be no mystery in life in-
surance. It is simplicity itself. Ail that il is,
and ail that il may be flows from the annual
payments of the insured. Says the Toronto
Globe: "The object of a good company is to
provide out of these contributions absolute se-
curity that policies will be paid aI mialurity, and
that thîs will be donc at the least possible cost
to the insured." That is tht whole system in a
nutshell.

The Labor Members in tht British Parliamnert.

Ainong the many revolutions which are tak-
ing place in British politics, not ont is as start-
ling as that which has placed so many ù'bor
members in the heretofore aristocratic House.
Tht traditions of tht past have been ruthlessly
set aside, and the classical haunts of Westmin-
ester are invaded by men from the mili who jus-
dle shoulders witli tht men from Oxford. Tht
labor members represent every grade of toilers.
George Haley was born in a workhouse, Will
Crooks lived for sometime in one. Gill begaiî
life selling newspapers. Sexton was a sailor:
Holmes was successively a plough boy, a farm
laborer, anîd a railway shunter. Rose was a
patternmaker; Castie a moulder. Most of these
men have had experiences of long strikes, weary
days of want and suffering. They will add a
note of passion to the pleas of labor that Parlia-
ment must hear. At present they are withouit a
leader. The names of Keir Hardie, Will Crooks
and John Burns, are amnong tht favorites.
When they are organized they will be a new
and very formidable force in British politics.

Can Death bc Conquered?

Osborne Eddes says il can. In his book "Tht
Mastery of Detîb," he has logically proved t0
his own satisfaction at least that death can be
warded off indefinitely. The mastery of death
ieemns to be a favorite topic with many scientif-
id men at tht present lime. Ont would suppose
Ibat deatlh was as sure as taxes, but in these
days of tht mniraculous, even tht "great enemy"
is examined and interrogated. The prevailing
thought of those who study flic occul, is that
mankind bas too easily submitted to death. We
grow old because we are expected to do so.
Thi, is a surprisi1ng example of the influence
of mind over mialter. M\r. Eddes thiniks, bov-
rver, that certain of natures laws are nothing
111-re tlîan ''autormatic reactions tpon individ-
-ils of the acctum-ulated thoughit of thew connin-
lt, whkch can he înrned aside by the OPPOsi-
tioll of a strong will, a., a panic fromn fear of fire
can be averted by a clear-headed mnan or wo-
flhull '" This sound., plausible. yet tht sad fact
remnans-men do dit, will or no xiii.

Public Ownership and tht I. C. Ry.

'f!ie financial condition of tht Inter-Colonial

iVdocs net inspire the advoatcs Of p'b-
\11ership of public u1tilities witb conlfiden ce.

-haý always been a lack of efficiencv in the
g of tht government railroad which no

Minister of railways could remedy. But we are
confident that if public ownership were tried on
a large scale, a scale large enough to warrant a
complete readjustment of exsting conditions, suc-
cess would be tht result. Speaking of tht condi-
lion of the Inter-Colonial Railway, tht Calgary
Ilerald says: "Tht West dots not feel the force
of tht argument to the same extent as is experi-
cnctd in tht East, but neverthele.,s it is a factor
ini discouraging this sentiment for civie and
provincial ownership. And yet il is a false at-
inosphere that surrounds tbis great railroad
scheme of tht Government, and it is a false
theory thal is raised against the polîcy of public
ownership of tht country's transportation facili-
lies.",

Church Unions and The Chipese.

Already the talk of Church union is crystalliz-
ing int practical effect. The occasion is the
Chinese missions of Canada. These missions
are in almost aIl parts of Canada, and have been
worked particularly by tht Methodist and Pres-
byterian bodies, each denomination oiten work-
ing among tht Chintsé ini the same town. But
a change Is 10 be made in tht modus operandu.
Tht Methodist church has donc a'good deal of
Chinese mission work in British Columbia, and
but little in tht other provinces, while tht Pres-
byterians have dont little in British Columbia,
but a good deal in T7oronto. Tht proposai has
been made that tht Methodists take charge of
ail Chinese work in Britishî Columubia,1 and the
Preshyterians take ail the rest, including the
dozen Sunday school classes, or missions in To-
ronto, of which only three are nianaged by
Yrethodism. Thi.; is a step in tht right direc-
tion. It is sane from a financial standpoinl, and
cannol fail to simplify tht work in aIl ils
branches.

Campbell-Bannermnan on Protection.

Tht recent elections in Britain bave made a
clear line of demarkation betwecn tht prolec-
tionists and the fret fooders. There is no golden
mnein. Tht Premier hai settled convictions
which at ail limes and ail places he delights ho
express. "I hold" hie says, "that protection is
iiot only bad economny, but that il is an agency
at once immoral and oppressive, based as it is
and must be on the exploitation of tht commnu-
xity in the interest of favored trades and flian-
cial groups. I hold it to be a corrupting system,
because honesty and purity of administration
must be driven to tht wall if once tht principle
of taxes for revenue be departed froni if favor
of tht oîber principle, which I ptrc'eive t0 be of
tht essence of protection-that, namely, of taxes
for privat beneficiaries." I-1 e adds that a
method, even if not deliberately conîrived to
secuire the public endowmenl of such benefi-
ciari-es, includ ing trusts and monopolies, must
inevitably operate i that direction, and 6o will
be a grave menace to frtedom and progress, and
an outrage 10 the democratic principle.

Lady Sîraîhcona's GifI.

Lady Srathcona bias donated $52,500 to Queen
Alexandria's Unemployed 1 und, $47,500 of
wbich is 10 be used in secnding needy working-
men and their familles 10 Canada. She bias par-
licularized the North Wsest as their goal, and is
anxmous that thty should becomie agricullural
laborers and farmers, owning their own farms,
loyal to tlic Sovereign, useful, devoted makers

f the kunpire. Canaduans are proud ouf the spirit
ýhicb prompts every gift of Lord or LaJv

Stratheona. There s a wisdom in their choir
of objeci; upon which to hestow their heneffi-

cence. wbich shows anl intimate knnwledge (if
Cnlonial inerds \'Je do rot know of aR inizle
gift made by Lord Strathcona which wai not

timely and necessary. We could beartily wishi
that bis Lordsbip would do lor -Manitoba Uni-
versity what he hai donc for M'Gil in the way
of gifts and endowments. The authcrities of our
University should Iay their needs before him.

Protection va. Fret Trade.

Protection and Free Trade have been weords
to conjure with for the Iast few montbs. New
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association is dis-
cussing it, and finding itself in deep water. An
Anti-Protectionist writes, "Imagine the Manu-
facturer&' Association called for the purpose of
fixing an adjustment of the Tariff to Iay before
the Goyetnment that would suit the desires, of
each. For instance, Il sec a woolen manufactu-
rçr asking for increased duties on woolen gooda
and a reduction on the machinery used ini the
na'nu facture, and on the opposite suie of the
table 1 sec a manufacturer of machinery clami-
oring for increased dutiqs on machmery and a
reduction on the price of his, raw material, and
so on ad infinitum, on the pipe of big
fleas have litIle fleas -o their backs to bite 'eii,
and little fleas have lesser fleas, and so on. The
whole question is a vexed ont. England seIXI
to have corne to some definite conclusion about
it, but tht Colonies are flot yet decided on -the
latter. Onie great ýpinclp1e uiiould'nçver b r-
gotten in a discussion of the subject-ta i
raw material of one- lndusî ryis 0,.n~e
product of another, in an-- 7edlss ch&aIs.

ShaU we read Americma Lkbrature?
One of the speakers at the recent Pren dizùuer

strcmgly advocated the reading of more Cm*a-
dian and less American literature. Thiis is a
patriotic note, and was heartily apphtbdç& It
sounds well, but ln practice it works out poorly.
The fact is, ,Canadian lterature bas littie room
in which to flouriah. Goldwin Smith states th
case pretty accurately when he says, Tiee tn
only bc a literature of Ontario and MoSîtU«,"
Tht sage might have included Winnip.g'but
even if he had, the field à li8h11 too émail. Good
Canadian writers cari get a larger market and
a more profitable return for their produrtions on
the other side of the lune. Anything ini th* Shape
of literature flourishes here by an effort of patrl-
otism, an.d patriotism is a precarlous pro p '"on
which to lkan. American literature ce0n~ot b.
kept out of Canada, although the postal.lne<auall-tics, giving it a preference over Enfflli liter-
turc, should be rectified.

The. Need of Male Teacheru
Mr. Hugh Clark, of tht Ontario leglulature,

recently called tht attention of that Houée to a
matter which tht legislature of the West would
do weii 10 look int, namely,,tht whole educa-
tion policy, or some irritating phases of it. He
pointed out that " malt teachers were being
starved through tht poor salaries offered. While
I have nothing but comniendation for wo men
teachers, it would be a misfortune if a boy had
to begin and end his education under femal.
tuition. " There is a stage in à boyWa1an
when ht must corne under virile influences.
This is tht language of sanity, and cvery parent
will thank Mr. Clark, not for jiving tbeni a new
thought but for giving publicity to an oid grlev-
ance. irhere are too many achool books,,and
some of them coul îoo much. One subject
should he decided uipon, and theti the ratepqyeas
should gzel tht advantage of havinq thes. b4bks
obtainabFle at the lowest possible prices. So 44',
Hugh Clark, M.P.P., and so saye ever>' bu"ded
parent.

Telephones in the PhilippInes.
"Tht Philippine liland Telephone and Tel...

graph Company, which waé organized in San
F rancisco soîne time ago for tht purpose of con-
structing telephone and telegraph lines in the
Philippine Islands, is now instailing a modern
tuleplone plant at Manila," says The We4tern
Electrician (Chicago). U"A awitchboard lé u»w
en route to Manila, accompanied by a force of
electricians. An underground-conduit system i3i
niow bcing put in. Thé company hag a .50-year
concession from tht Philippine Commission and
lias puircased the property of the Manila 'ele-
phone Comnpany, a Spanish corporation,- which
put in a plant about 20 years ago. It is sait! by
San Francisco representative.4 of tht company
thiat as soon as tht cily systcm is enrnpleted a
r'uumnber of long-disitance lines will be extended
ipto varim i1s provitict3.'
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CAPlITAL STOCK, $200.000
(Chtm.a-or Appsigç* Pc@a)

A. E. MoKENZIE,

S. A. BEDFORDV.,

TO SEED BUYERS
Since the inception of " Brandon's Seed

House" special care has been exercised to

supply to the seed sowers and planters of

the Canadian west only those varieties as are

best adapted to this country.
A SPWID USLECTIDI FOR A

*ORT1IWEST GARDEN.
ALL Pi)CES ARE POST-PAID.

t

1Field Grains
AU Prices f.o.b. Brandon; Cotton Baga

200. O&CIL
1 BU& & Bla. 10 Bus.

at rore
WINZ&T-Red Fife (Reg-

gistered) . ..- 1.50 1.45 1.40
MeKenzief a Seleeted .90.io.15 1.1
Preston.........1.75 1.65 L40
Huron......... .75 1.65 1.60
White Fife........10 .55 M1»

OATU-Tartar King ... .90 0.83 0.8
Amerlcan Banner . 0.80 0.78 0.70
White LIgowo . . 090 0.85 0.80
Newmarket ....... 0.95 0.90 0.85
Sheffield Standard .. 1.10 1.00 0.90
.A,hundance........0.90 0.85 0.8
Danish.........0 .85 0.80 0.75

MAZLEY-Menaury Six-
Rowed..........0.90 0.85 0.80

VECA -Canadian _Beauty 1.90 .8o

AnnounoeentI
PLEASUR IN ANOUNCINQTHAT Ift, u> ORD e a fr tet18 years bam been Superlntendent

TAXE to becINomeOUNaNGmembefr fthe fir
W lof the o»rnmot Experlmentai Fan. Mt Brandon mebasfrm

"BRANDON SEED HOU". E. MVcKE.NZUE & COMOs
which wil hereafter be an Iucorporated Seed end Nurvm.*ai= ) . z ~Ç~' ersonal preference for this cagh os8

raingthat by bciiga member of the firm 44Brandon LMk»0. C. h cn-hryeoge.±eraetvloetthe

CaainWest. Uv. Bdi now Manager of tis Seed andatir hichbes the distinction of being

WESTERN OANAIWS m1ýAESTSEEB HOUSE.
The IncorpSor also10 ncideg MR. HI. L. pA1WOIIM« ma à Nureries, which are undoubtedly the largest and mont rlbe i

WesernCanda.Uv.Pator. aihauh ayoug nanlaan old ý . atu1ture and a recognised authority throughout Western Canada.
ike Mr. Bedford he la an aid resident and knows the needs of Wti

MR.A.M. Mc-KEtZIEW, who is the founder cf StIiU sed Nous% la President and will bear as dlose a relation ta k aes in the
past. By a blending of these forces Brandon S.ed Houe bu de ter =Canada a inagnificent service as Seedsmen and Nnrserymen.

MR. W. A. McCRACKEN, who bas been a inember of the Staf<g&B. Nenzie & Co for the past six years, as foreman and chief abipper, la
aima a member cf the Enlarged Comnpany. He la a thorough Pt&cdcal &eedan and knows the needs of the country.

We submit to you that li this day of apedalizing that t in. hie West between 2D and 30 years and who, during that time,
have tudied the peculiar needs of this country as to SE»$,$ m mWrW STOCK AND PLANTS, coupled with aur EXTENSIVE EQUIPMENTS
INCREASED FACI LITIES, CENTRAL LOCATION, SELECTED $TOCM fM '.To4DATS METHODS 0F --DOINO THIMS" can give the Seed Buyems
Plantera of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba the kind of Servi. e l MMAND NIJRSERY STOCK that is so muc nedd

FRUIT TREES
Fa.cts Based on Experience

We have been growîng Apple, Crab Apple, and
pl um trees successfullY for the laat seven 7ear;
previeus te that time we could net get an apple or
cral; apple tree whlch would lve tbrough tle winters

with us; but now, lhese trees are as hardï on our

crops of pluma, crab apples, and apples. We have
considerable progress yet te make before we shall
be able te grow apples profltably; but of crab apples

and of plums there us ne doubt. we can grew crab
apilles bore of as goed size and quality as any wo

H G ci LuwED

- rj]ýýL 3

fitable to
abundantly
qiiality.

CAPITrAL STrOCK PAID UP
$11 29000.00

Nuarseryuvi anc FidFlEst

W. A. MoCRACKEN
chitbe ltbrIkg h

OUR NURSERIES
Our Nurseries carry a large and varied stock of ail varieties of TIrees, Shrubs,

and Plants known to be hardy in Western Canada.
We can supply you with the hardiest and best Nursery Stock yau can buy>

and at the lowest prices.
In Fruits, we have hardy trees of Apple, Crab and Plum, Currents, Gooeeberry

Raspberry and Strawberry plants.
Ail of the best hardr, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants, and a aplendid

collection of the hardy perennial plants, which live through our westei n winters,
such as Peony, Dielytra, Larkspur, Golden Glow, etc. For particulars and prives
see our catalogue.

Crab Apples
The trees we are grown do wefl

with us ; nearly al i th varieties
prove hardy when grafted on ta
~a. .t z.cst .rdy craus iwat be very pro,

grow as the trees bear early and vory
y, and many varleties are of good aise and

high. 50c. each, by expres à
IYellow D3iberian. Very hardy

very sound and clear.

M"d giberian. Very hardy; lu
STransendant. HIardy and th:

fruit, ripening lu AugUSt
Whitney. Fine, straight, u

ooEW-North-west or Old Squaw 5 50 BlackC Iiye Marr4JwIaL-- .9 1.80l" grounds as the native maplesi. Thge.rff .Me«can Import, and some Of the Plums, DOth infl zeand
M~GoKnzie'a Euet da .. .lG 5 oln.NVbinestV 1.ti75 1.75j back the first year after planting, but hava been <uaîty, will compare favourably wlth the Californialagrefriod

t.. MeKenzte's Northern Succesa 100 250 Prussan Blue 2.. .00 1.90 hady now for s"c vears. and re producing S5elfuit~Rpnn etrbr
WRh~Cz. per BusheL

5 ~M~E<'t<ag ickling 5o 150.,àîîlmmLTrift grwlngsha

IMilIiIi IM EUCE-Grand Rapids * 50 15r~ Shade and Ornamental Tree ,,Pus. anlfutlagde8
Iceberg............0 150 MM TREMlS 3 YEAEBS GELA TEDkep o

w ' OINO] pkt. oz. lb. For street or roadway plantlng, leading Up to resi- *,I 5 to 6 ]FEET, 75c-.13ACE.rLia eyhrd a1t

P'rizetake............5 70 dence, we would recommend Maple, Asli, Elm, Caro- Cheney-The hardiest antd best

Australlan Brown .. 50 150 1.36 line Poplar. and Cottonwood as most'suitable. The -ariety we have found; trees bearfe
Yellow Globe Danvers.50 2o0 2.00 Russiati Poplar 15 better adapted te inside planting. tber annd lçeOps weuill.eage

Red Wetherefleld .. . 50 200 1.70 The Russian Willows make the fastest and best large and firma; purple in color and

0 hoicMT-e Stok) hPt QL2(t&growth 'where shelter is desireti. chripens end of August; aver-yvaluable
(Choce Sock) 150 250 45 Ec

Mu4ip lb.2o18035b. 5 o te t.o1lch s tm * P1Ichsem3e loreat Garden.-Another good
Multiliera........... b.0 8e 35Act.on, or6nat.;in opa to ft; nc5se 0Sc o 0 vnty1.c eo fra1y aie1W GALIOZC-Choice Bulbs .. 10o030o Auh............. of...................25 rariety; bears very heavily; fruit X

PAESNIP-Manitoba Prise In- lhefKpo.4t .;lic tm......5arge, sweet and juicy; not quite sebra.-rbbl h

termediate.........100 , 6 5te 6 ft.; ý,-Inch stem........0 tree i eysraigi a

PE&8--Aneriean Wonder * 50 300e o7f. 1ic tmlarge as Cheney; ripens early lnuueal
ltîchean's Little Gem 50~6t t;llc tr......7 September.erladrgurbeern

AdML Stratagem 3... .00 eCaoin olar. 6 te 7 f t.; l-inch stem 26. -Atken.-One of the hardiest and fraie.
S8a0lOZ. 6 to 8 ft.; 1-lnch stem 5 best varieties; fruit large and good; EIl

IS iQUmcKeSuge'S aly r 100 Oottonwood. 5 to 6 f t.; J-1nch stem 25 à", M but itblossomsveryearlywithusanld ** DuhMI fOdn g-
IQI lad a number of'treeslyfOr-

angce...............50 1Ise 6tin sho8 Eowa1n rh.ste6f inhtm 5lde o o isfutI myoAM8Llat
5mADISEý-Ea.rly altBall 5Se c100 lm.4 teS ft.;Iincb stem...............25 better on other souls; jts fruit ripena this ps esn h pl

angce . .50 15)0e 6 tan sho 8 fnt.; 5 l-6inch s ch t em.5 oantbl t ri.I enadfradwr e

XEUBABEE-JohnsOr"s*St. Mar- Uuasian, Poplar. 2 to 3 fi..............10 here mniddle of August. clW

tin..............50 200e)teo6 ft. ; ~J-iclsteii. .. ...... 25 SUrpriUe.-A. variety iutroduced

Pkt Oz 6t08 ft.;I mndt istrii.. .. at Sleepy Eye, Minnesota. Tree asFui
BUUNLOWMEE Rusian Glatit .. . Bc 150Eussian Willows. Otolft.;l inclistcm . . .- '> B-aiw

TOCTO -Spa rks FEt liaiai.... .... Bc 30o ' Eusuia.n Golden Willown. 6 te 7ft.inin ",l)l. beautiful, symmetricai grower, with

TUEWIP l.axly Milan ... .......... S0 100 Bussiau Laurel Willown. 6Oto7 l.;i ii leur.. 50 fine foliage. Best plum yet introduced E lrefîîe

BAGE............ ... ......... Sc 15e Cutleaf Weeping Birch. S te 7fi.;I i h stein .... 1.25 i n l that state, mneaty, fine flavor, very

SU"E A UY.........ScIe Seedling Trees and Cuttings. * large and red, with mnany îight dots 1r G e>owctgChn
GRSE N LYR.on the skin, hangs well t the tree, a anPer.$0

GRASES ND IOVRS. The Maples and Willows ilale verv satisfactory lhedges for
L.ob. Brandon. Cotton Be 'ç 200. eebh- 'ihelter por% oses Cttoîîwoods 211l I ltlsiAii oplars (lIo iit godbearer and a gooti keeper, fine P 0ý

B.tlirive weii after 3 or 4 yer'rowth if Plait- loe l y oetefor 
Gooueb.rzy. Medjuni frui

94't*- r ciîa, esye togethero ulaary purposes. PLUMa Grown 1904 in Brandon INurmery anuht.nsty rfii

i I ROfm-Beaver * .. 1.70 5.75 11.00
atrr.no....1.05.25 10.00 Per per 0ool VrIvrey fot utns-5 3al U=rranl ee sf3rolîfi.Laretadba

W TEEN gEYUl-Agitte 1.55 5.25 10.00 1( lx) ((o For Low Ornamental Hedges. 4à%m11N4
. variety1 foot. Cuings 5 varlety. Uprlght bushes n ot baes16

Otone . it0I4-75 9-)0b.Ash q e îfapl ................ ilo . i. . i O 1 x;lW Lilac, Hotîeysuckle and Caragatta are the hardiest and nt.
48)hY-B I7 .5 750 .2Elb. m qIlto 12ixîchcs . .... .... ..... 10 0 0 inost ,erviceable for thlis pi', pose. Thle Buffalo Berry with lis 1%u a b o t ,& .i-leCrat rlfel

AmcthMY-Bt........3.50757.20 .r tî.pnî> t i1.lx) 60s)Ie feaes, ted bernies andi thorny s eimakes a g0od large lu size..................15
Ontyx..........3.256075 45 9tt oo.vear i~ a ýIatet go; i..,. 5.(x hedgeeplant. wlbile the Sotttherntssoo< is qîickgrowng and P'er doz

CL V N-e a m t 0 . .Se3et.~ uks sflhtg opo~setrOnyxl3.25 6.tender Plants, y r4 Mto Pf he best varetis grosun * . $.0 za crat u ,VcoiadV rale
R*'d 0 b. 1 1.0b us i pa. Cîîttî... . 100 Pe 100 i]..,g, =uaîer vaiety if tî (IL 01 rare good varietien. N it lr e fut u

fala...............0.10 18.00 EussianWillow, Itit 'iilV k iCaragana. 3 years transplanted. 2to4 fi. .. $10.00 ;MS0'$8t-Xbrtin, a g,îiiiî iul t iity 1.50 hardy and regular croppes.........16
alfa etan . 0518.00 9 toia tWflow (ild.....ii5ur0u0, oneyuuckle. 12 te 18 iinclies .. 1is0.00ispcI 20

AI lfa(Turkestan) .. 0.20 1.00 .. aîîan 1Wf ltcîw..->,()~ O Ll..2 o3fet80 lASetst102.00 ge Currant. FAY'S PROLIFOCER n
î t os îînd l 30e 10 bs.or mre, ontBussan îflo îîiiîî ASFM"' iir1(0 .00 MOOR'S RBY ire arlelesprodcin

LAWN GUAS-Mr Y Emerniti Green, 31i,1 i ...... ..... Buckthoru. 12 juiches..............5.00 nyi«W0111&zansd Bulbe, Hardy Heubaceouand lrefut..................20

rtiI27Kc uer lb...___________________

If you have not

* received our Catalogue a WE-ST ERN C N~8 G E TS

Post Card AU En McKONZI E &c00
wiIl bring it. SEEDSMEN, 13x B812BR N O ,M N

-~,+444~4~M-~j~-~4- +++++++t-++± -+++++++.+++++4 - +H+++ ÷++++++tMA~+

st pnrobasiter' opeo*.
y, medium sîzed fruit;,

Lrger than the Yellow.
.rlfty tree; large .lzed

îpright growing tre.
for eating or cooking.

ely trees. beara abund-
crlmson color. and will

y and a strong grower;
color; ripens la Septemn-

rrees.
ite 6 feet high. (P1rioo

hardiest w3 have; the
.it, but is said te be an
i very Productive. The
red when ripe. A lato

hardy early apple. We
Is varlety produce fruit
es were of a good aize,
uy for use In August.

Strawberries.
This deliclona fruit can be grown ber oa iut If

properly handled. The diffteulty la to gt rod
planta. They should not be boatod or' dritolout
ln transit and they should be planted directly you
recelve thora. and properly planted. When you mne-
ceed ln getttng them to grow. don't aspect thoa. to
last for ever wlthout any turther care, bût gmye a
place of veli tilled soi, and plant out a mew plot
each year from the runneru 0f the lent yeai'm plot
Cultivate strawberriem well. but don't tOuoh thora
white the fruit in ripenlng. W. ind lt s00i18 the
fruit If we do.

Gre.ot (pistillate). A good. hardy, and rail-
able varîety .... .... ...... ........ 8.00

Waraoim (pistillate). Vigarolxs, and équal to
the Crescent ln praduetîvene .. .. .. .. 11M,

Bedrwood (etamInate>. Vigorous and promis-
ing..................8M0

We can supply Utr&Wbos'7 lmat ln P&PO* POtU
[n May, July, Augunt, or September et 95.OPe ma0
this la a perfectly mate WaY ln Whiob to 000
aupply of these plant&.

Raspberries.
Our experience bau mhown this to b. the joeê

profitable of ail the amail fruits, a"d no farmteii
family can afford to b. wlthout a plot, and tbis
should constat of about four variation, not laU.
The eariy varleties start to rIpen wlth u about the
firat of July, and from that time untîl the hast
fronts corne, we can pick rampberrien .v.ry d&ay.
WVlien thîs la possible why umhould ther, b.suoh
acarclty of fruits on no zmany prairie hoMos?

Per Pov
dos. 100

Xmoudon. A promieing new mariéty 6 0 $4.00
Turner. Hiardlest and easily grown. 50 8.00

Phiadaphi. . . 60 8&00
-Matriboro. Not quite no hardy au above

and ripons a littie later, but larges'
fruit..................0 46U

Catmbert. (ecito fMrbr p
pilies)................... U e

Moider. Hardy, late varlety, large fruit,
00 deliclous...............50 0

é]Promiar. Bears fruit continually f romJy until hard fronts..........0 400t-,'aroline (Golden Queen). Hardy' yellow 76 4.09

Ornamental Shrubs.
U)orne of 1111e value. We have melected the best.

muchas wl'1give satisfaction and value to the planter.

PRICE-2¼ý TO 4 PT. STOCK, &o. ICACH.
Caaga lWwoza Carrant Eonoyeuuch.
=:au<ictfferent vurtetim),

9pirom (ifee valtca.N u 0eSOfa&II
the har<ly varleties.

See Catalogue for tunler description and prices.

We would not ask for

your order

if we could flot give you

the service you desire.

+144+44+44+4.w

4
VkL mi,

IUNAn-Golden W&Ax. Astafr

MoKenze'smatohleas Green
Pod ...... ... ...... m 30

UZET-Parly Blood ?arnlP 50 40
Eolipse.. .................. 350

OAUAGZ-Improved Earlo Jer-
moy Wakefleld........500

]Brandon Market ]LOO . 00600
CA 35OT Te)-xear 5098m

Ée k Pkt............ $050
OZ.

OB Yr-Grand Pascal 80 900
Wh it"e Plume...........50 250

CI O]-RdSeeded . .50 100
lb.
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'-tmbuMton of our January and Pebruary Sale,
1FIKbri7 E uralture Sale, ail our energies are

*eti*lflot Sprlng. We have already received car-
Isdupmo car-load of Coods direct from the leading umufact=rng

castres of the world. ISach day aee new arrivais, and the end is

imot yet.

AN, the.. n~ igo@de aied* le n oui'
*rhg ahd summer C1 ataftue which is now being

If you do not rceive acopy by the middle ofthis month, at the

jt Wusknow and we wilsend yotL'dùe. If youbhave been in

tliÏ habit of gettlug them lin the past and your ëopy bas gone

goW* Iý,the mails, we wMI be pleased to send another.

Ptpsyon have nçver doalt with us and we have flot your

us ue ur U lattbat Oase bt Um know and we wili
Ms~flI~ nd tg a opy abto.

For the benefit of thoee who are
strangers to our system of doing business
we wish to say that no one takes any
risk in buying from us. AUl orders
received are given into the hands of
competent buyers who have the assistance
of the most experienced salespeople in
our employ. When bought the goods
are carefully packed and promptly
shipped and 1? they do not open
Up t. the entire .atisfaotlon
of the pur. baser thora la

alwaye the prlvlege o?
roturnlng them to us.
Iïverything that'goes ont of our
establishment is backed by our
guarantee-Money refunded if
notUatisfied.

And if you want to know the quality before venturing an

order write to us for samples. rhis applies particularly to silks,

dress goods, prints, cottons, carpets, and wall papers.Of course

there are many goods that we cannot Send saMpies of, but even

at that y@u ha»e Our Oa.UiaiOe thaxt w. wilhave
nothlng undone to sathbfVy Ua

Traiking about samples it is quite possibe that some of our

patrons may want to purchase at once. In that event do flot

wait for the catalogue. WËite to us tfor ampAh ln

that way you viii sa»e time.

Iu the case of dress goods and aliks we send measuring charts

that make measuring so simple that the most inexperienced can

send us ail the particulars we want to know to make a dress that

wiUl fit perfectly and that will be thoroughly fasbiouable.

r,.

S <V

OurI' ressmatkifg Dopat-
ment la now under the
management of on* of the

Most .xp.rlenoed modiste
ln Canada. Much of her exper-

ence has been gained in Canada, but

to keep in touch with thc latest

styles and methods she frequently

visits New York and other fashion

centres. The resuit is that she is

f amiliar alike with the needs of the

Canadian woman and the very latest

crations in the world of f ashion.

Tlhrouih the medium of our Mail Order department you have Since opening in the west we have doue a very aie business ini

ail the benefits of dealing with a City store brought to you r very OumalodrDes kigepten; fcusew aate

door, no.,niatter where you live. Von have as great a variety to oumalrdrDeskigDeatet;0cuseegurne

choose from as the residents of Winnipeg, and you pay the same our work, and we turu it out with the least possible delay. If yott

Pricçe. You may wouder hod this is possible. The goode w* select a material from our samples and if you wish to have the cos-

oeIl am sorbdand ln many oas.. Iutrated tm aei u salsmn ewl edyua siaeo h

-ln oui' CctalOgUO. The prices are aiso given which are the tremd i u salsmntw ilsn o a siaeo h

very sanie as we charge over our counters. cost and the time required to make it.

The Batonia Boot

for men and women at $3.00

we believe to be the best

v"lu S the. market. It 's

maeqc& f sadw

guaranteei.

Many of the MF.DICAL

COMPOUNDS we sel are

m~ade i or own laboratories

They are of good qwalty anid

cost aboi*tH as much as

widely advertised patent Med-
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Dr. Emil Reich, who bas hitherto posed as a
destroyer of Higher Critics and their criticism,
bas recently lurned hie guns against that much
talked-of creation-the American Woman. "She
bide for sensations, sud bas -no interest' in man.
She craves ta be alone, sud she cannot be alone

without dabbling in science,
TUE AMERICAN Buddhism, or S<wednborg-

WOàLAN. ianism. From thence she
is likely ta pass ta wire-

less telegraphy and Marie Corelli. She bas no
possessiolI,-no sentiment. Shes only a mass 'of
nervous euergy; home sud husband ta ber are
nothing, and her own cbild very littie. 11cr
whlt life is a search for a new shiven." How
can a man with any pretension ta sanity write
such stuffl The American woman is like auy
other educated, well bred woman. She is an
acknowledgtd moral force, and je likely ta
remnain so. Tht women described by the learned
docton are ta be found in every nation, but they
are not represeutative af that nation's woman-
kind. Dr. Reich ia. more at home among the
igber critics. It le les difficult for hîm ta

dissect Moses, than the American woman. It is
a complex occupation, for a mere man ta criti-
Cisc a waman, ho* much more so for a Hebrew
scbolar like tht doctor. Hebrew is a pon quali-
fication ta begin the study of woman witb

Tht Provincial Conservative Convention, at
Carberry, bas dont good service by calling atten-
,tion ta tht great need of technical schoals in
tht West. No reflection is cast upon tht exist-
ing educational institutions when we say that tht

technical echool la a crying
TECHNICAL need. Education muet keep

SCHOOLS. pace with the march af pro-
gress, and no country can corne

ta its maturity witbout the aid of specialist8.
The technical school trains specialises. There
are enough, and perhaps toa mauy, lawyers, doc-
tors clergymen and professions! men in the.;e
provinces. The demand is supplied andi
has been supplied because of the empha-
sis which has been laid on University
and professional schools. But tht time bas
came when a young man, wishing ta become
campetent as a carpenter, lacksmîtb, and nme-
cbailic, as the Brandon Stin points out, should
bave the opportunity of doing so. As things
now are, "There is not a scbooL or place of
learning in tht province wbere be can qualify
himself." Yet we need more carpenters thel
clergymen in this country." Truc, O Brandon
Sun!

Tht Manitoba marriage laws are passing
througb tht refining fire of a beated public
opinion these days. Tht age limit i3 deplorably
low-almost as low as the cauntriei ta wbich
we send missionaries, w hase business it is ta

preach that child-mar-
THE MARRIAGE niage is an ev-il. Tbînk

0F of it! - A lady wha bas
BOYS AND GIRLS. reachied tht ripe age af

fourteen may take ta
herself a Solomon of the same age, and together
they begin that most intricate of ail pracesses,
home making. Why, hie's not big enaugh ta cut
the wood or carry the water, and she couldn't
even caok park and beans. Vet the Solons of
the Parliament buildings say these children
should marry. The plea __ur Iaw makers make
is, that the foreign element among us have
always practised child-marriage, and it would
kcep thern fram aur shores if we inierfered with
their laws. The anarchist le used to bomh
throwing in Russia, must he be permitted to do
it here? Canada cannot afford to have the vices
nf aid land., perpetrated among lier dlean people.
The price je toa big ta pav for sticb immigrants.
Foreign peaples must conform ta aur laws, not
we ta theirs.,

Tht recent elections; in Britain have mneant

more than a victory foi* berals, they have heen

a revelation for E-'ngland. Conrervatisrn in EFng-

land is of a deep hi. In essence, it stands for
hereditary class pr ieges. Class privileges lu

Ftht Chlprch, in the sehools.
THE ELECTIONS and favors secured ta

IN BRITAIN. great iiterests, liko the
large brewiug concerna.

AUl these favored institutions, entrenched by a
long past, aud by a combination of forces and in-
terests, could go on their way, if not rejoicinL~
at least with a &mile of bland contentmeut. But
the crash came, aud tht les3on la that the day,
of tht favored tIas je over. In some respects,
there bas neyer bcen such a political fight ince
tht days of Chales I. Tht Conservative crash
had been tbireatening for years, while the Libers!
ranks were broken, sud its change was like a
boIt fram the blue. The Libers! interesta were
many, but tht principle for which thoy fought
was oue--privileged classes muet be overthrown.

Prof. Wiley, the chief of tht Chemistry Bureau,
iu the department of agriculture, at Washiugt 'on,
bas startled an already frightened public by bis
statements about food&. Mothers arc growing
panicky because " more than a million infants

have hotu sacrificed ta variaus
]EOISONECD concoctions, knowu as " soothiug

FOODS. syrups aud pain killers.'" This is
seriaus, sud yet only what wo

might expect after tht expose by Colliers. But
the professor gives another snd mort serious
scaro, wben be mnaintains, without a bltish, that
"4more than twa millions have been killed by
impure milk." Ht dlaims we do not know any-
thing about tht milk we have at aur homos, or
tht conditions under wbich it bas hotu produced.
Other foods corne in for professional condemn-
atian. Butter is painted. Tht fooda which we
daily consume are 10 fraught with germi life that
the lèarned professor is "afraid to go ta the
table." Canned goods are kept for yesrs and
sold for the genuine article. I n a fine burst of
piety, the professor says: "Tht Lard intended
us ta resort ta cane only to tide us ever one
season until green fruits coild be hiad again, but
tbe cannery don't know this." Tht profes3or's
ideas are hetter than his Engliali. We wish him
every succeas in bi& crusade.

On tht resignatian of Mn. A. J. Balfour he wae
presented by tht King with a Windsor Uuiform.
This is an honor rarely bestowtd, indeed, it is
questionable as to whether it ever bas been
before accarded, and, naturally, it is a proof of

tht royal favor, which is
THE KING'S GIFT field in the highcst pas-

TO sible regard. As ta the
MR. BALFOUR. Windsor Uniform, it is

interesting -ta remexuber
that it was invented by the late Prince Consort
who sought a distinctive dresa for Ministers sud
high officers of State whtn in attendance on
the Sovereign. It consista of a " shell " jacket,
with swallow talle liiitd with white silk, and
heavily braided with acorne and laurel leaves in
gold. Knee breeches, white stockings, buckled
shoes, and a sword campletes tht costume.
Cabinet Ministers and officers of State wben they
resign their pasts cesse ta wear the uniform,
and when they attend Court ceremanies appear
in the ordinary Court dress of black velvet.
When it was first used, the uniform was any-
thing but popular, it being looked upon as a
copy of that worn at foregn Court.;. but ittch
id.eas have !nng diiappeared. Mr. Balfour should
loan it to Campbell-Bannerrnan 110W.

Now and again, anc hears it mentioned that

the charities of the Metropolis are the greatesit
in the world. This is a fact. Very few people,
however, really know what a vast annual surn
it is that charity draws from tht pockets of the

generous public. A god idea of
LONDON it may be gathered from tht

CHARITIES. table issued by MNi. W. T. Howe,
the editor of the " Clai.4ified

Dictionary." We learu that charities, baving

their headquarters in the Metropolis, rectiveil
asat year no luas than £7,061,431. l'hc grea4est

sumn was given to Missions, namely, £8,70y~9B.
next came the Hospitals and aimilar institutiona
which divided £1,107,358. Pensions for the aged
go £669,075. Institutions for general relief, ex-
clusive of the Mausion Houat Fond, £S10,4u
Educational institutions, £580,041; Bible aud
similar societies, £302,224. Charities fQr the
blind, deaf and dumb, incurable Idiots, etc,
£229,849. Voluntary homes, £239,447.. Orpiien.
ages, £201,09?. The rest is madeup af emaller.
sums; but even the total dots nat represent the
fui! amnount which with private charities,. la
probaby same twelve millions sterling. And e
tbey uel s that Englsnd is a poor couctrylet

We Iearn that the Salvation Army o
have décided to moud soute marriageable î
a large party of immigrants eav
March lat. These arc a firet imutai
suppbrlnge o ithousand nm -in

the. Arumy officiaisa "
WIVE That womeu are n.edeah

WANT3D.ý West bs-oay too trot u
go to 5Egland. when e

and village in Ontario bas au overp
ers? lu ayin is edo
worn sWho b~e o
o1d lmd.Th'q~*
fit into the i o t
Canadien ý4r Oà . wool
Tboaé arte amâr sdà eu*
thet est ,we ifeu sure, if the.
wMro given h. TÊAra
to the dIiae . 1 of
in, snd the, coudtons wblont
woOld maktu .iotee g1à& b
buxom -lasses in, the. ot 4 ea
waiting the cominc of tu Vt
able bachelors shéold te anaa
Rast," ther. aMegond plc&Ings -down thm, îý

Soin. interestlng figures have rtfc..mty ýý1
given, whlch thrav light upon1 thecodt
aur country. Canada'.popnli fw %4
ceusus af 166 wus 8,251. 14, 1731t
At Coufederation, it had trowu to, 500,l'

THE POPULATION Canada berne. 'b.
OF CANADA. Centûry wfIW the am

population as theted
States began the niueteent1x. W. bae. tY_
countries and natIonalties represeaated - oub
population. There are 189,101 mort au.Iit4t
temaI... We add to our poulation .voey u;
by immigration a aumber =1altoO#Ç,W j04.
population. Canada ha& ouf .achised a 3î,
cent. of ber population, and ha# 87 per cent. ots
Canadiguon people-4,671,S16; sud S poer t
of British born epe; thus, therq are 94 toeM.
of British born mujecta in Canada. W ae
only five per cent. of forelgu bora. epé~

39,17; about 55 per cent. co ur férlqA 0-1~
lation are uaturallsed. Canada basa y ty.
centres of 5,0S0 population, snd civet-ouêi
of population of 10,000 aud over. Canada s pp
ulation la 73 per cent. rural; UNrpotnt. urbaa.4
The centre of Canada's popula:tion le at,
Ottawa, sud is moviug West.

The Labour Gazette tell& us that the condition
of iudustry duriug 1905 was the moit prosperoos
in the hstory of the Dominion. There wua
marked increased production sud iu the ainçint.
of omplcymen%. Wage. ini 1905 were ou a hlghe.r'

love! than iu 1904, and though'
CANADA'8 the upward tendency was

PROSPEROUS much loi's marked tlian li198
YEAR. rates were iu aIl branches well

maiutaiued. The mpost Impor-'
tant increaàes roportcd during the yoar weTS the'
agricultural snd fishing industries, in the building.
trades snd amoug unskilled labor. In Westeru
Canada, during the harvest, fully 50,000 men bad
their wagos incrossed 26 cents a day. The gen->
cral cost of living lu 1905 was upward. Real,
cetate valuations incrossed, sud tonts were'
higher. Building materials, leather ,boots sud
shoes, and farm produce increaied lu price.
There were 87 trade disputes iu the year, us
compared with 103 in 1904. Tho number of lI-
migrants arriving in Canada exceeded that Of
any previous ycar. Al of which is eucouraglng,
and proves that our prosperity is flot 00 P8jO
only. Figures do flot lie, although fler$%,*
sometimes figure. Not in jhis instanee, how~er
The Labour Gazette is an officiel organ sud eaut
be trus3ted.
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S@teutiie toc great c*itt in nelcfg
your Baking Powder

lia i

~ISan4rd Baiag Powder

1IoacLif1tku1y manufactured hwn the PURES T
a*$St logreents, W EX-ACTLY SUIT western

It odways produce.perfet reuits.

,~TlWgtTY-FlVE CENTS will buy a one-pound can ai the grocers.
Refuse ail substitutes.

Send uIs 50emt ntssd we will mail you tht Western Home Manthly for
one.ýyeav, an4 iln addition viIIII s.end you free of charge the Pattern for à
p!.«y Long Apron end $un bonnet.

This isaua ofier that is sure ta appeal strongly to wamen readers, and,
wbile our sppyo paterns latta, Subscribers will be f urnisbed patterns X
free inte re wic er enclosure la received by us.

A DEscRipTioN op'Tir

PRE1TY LONG APRON
AND1(11SUN BONNET.

1) One requisite to good housekeeping la
the aprou, sud every woman must courit
severai in ber season's wardrobe. In
considerng how to make thtis artile of

arei, one destres first of a11il'lesat0aIl answer ever requirenteut of ils
une, n econd Z th shall be as attrac-

tieas its use wilh permit. in modtels
for long aprouhere s one wbich deserves
consideration. It lu not oniy ion g, cover-
og the wearer aimost complee ront

r.u.d back, but its 1'Mther Ru bbard"
square yoke effect, cut out in Dutch <
neck, is vastiy becoming. Broad ties <
fasteued totlitefrut uderarmedgehoid<
the front and brick in position, and giv'e<
af quaizît yuutbfil effect. The opening<
for the arm is quite unuxuai, extending<

1 . eow the waist-hîî.Tis prevents thse<

lih~~lapron frorn beitng hot or uncomf,rtable,<

#~ hiîl~nsud avnids any cru'ahiug of a blouse wilh<
nfull or fancy frontI.T e designs la suit.

a'1e sot ajonc to wear wlsen bus y about<
tire bouse, but to the use of art ists and<

b crafters, and d, manda but little tine and<
labor for its construction. Percale, crash<

o r anvftproniiiateriiniavbeuseli. The<
sun bonnet la a vcry usefut art cie tri

Àcount amnonoe's 1po"ee'.ion , and titis<
one cois sts of four pieces-front. brick,
fr111 and ties. Il la easiiy latindered.
The iied inuize derniands 5% yards of<
36inch ni terial. Thret sizes-smaii,

S0"MTH1Ntý E-IERY WOMAN NEiEDS.-elld 50 cent-lt wili puy
yous bs ption tt.t e western itoine Mosthiy for one year. aud liaoente u

to it Patern and instructions how ta niake, free, a pretty Lýong ApIron --id Sunl Bonnet.

i

Endsed unem~ its BILAraNi NREMITTINO.

Address-THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG MAN.
Icloedlasefitid IFi, Cen/ls Io pcv for Subseripizon to the Western

Aprots and Suni Bonnet.

\Vl1ei x 's'tiig :idix' '' .v j' mentiol n wostern Mherse Mont1l1\.

iFirt find t19yse1f t 'tis half-iW
house to God.

Then lose thyseif, and ail the rc

femit of Pure

Francis While Susan B. Antb-
E. Villard. 011v w\as lvitng on lber

deithibcd, Christian xva-
miilinoad the wNorld aver lheld ime-

110 i e-xiefor lier great en-

\\'rkur rmiuïcs E. Willard. ("lue
c:îimm let lp prajectng the imagina-

t e fi,. vciI. and fai"'tiitz
's ui*tn ()f tx-,osio lch \woen

\v'ý1. uI !ýt is'! ~t1lat i'. ' ilst oit

of sight." Francis Wilard bas sp
somne years in heaven, it would se
as if her welcome ta, anothersl
laying down arms must have s3ouu.'.
thing of the tenderness of the mo"ý-
ai well as the patience. of the sawk4ý
She went; feelin g her life*oïk Wý'1
complete, as ail who have striven fWo"
a great cause muât do, if they
away before its final triumph.
knows so much better now, iat.,
would aeem natural for ber t
the newly arrived saut with a w l
of comfort as' to the work bein-
more nearfy accompiiahed than
dying worker can realize. Afte- <
ont of the most. texnpting proMi,~
about tht world ta be, is t bat t1*
we shal bave fulier knowledge
a wider outlook. "Now we a-

'tbrough a glass darkly, but thon fsSý ý
ta face."

Our As I write, in the brzg1bt,
National aunshine of onet of tI*i,

Song. most glorious wintera tht&
West bas ever seen, J

hear, in the next room to me, sanie
Icelandic children practicing over
and over "The Maple Leaf for ever"
An aider sister is training the Young-
er branches, and, as children witlj'
theyo restless, but were reduc.êeoYiignt obedience b V the sharip ,
reminder: "If you don t know the
Maple Leaf you can't be a Canadian.t -
Is flot that a fine spirit-ta be CÉà. -,ý
adians. Our National Sang is ü«'
considered a paetic gemr by literarY ý
experts, but it hais the ring of reai
patriotism in it; and the cbjldrerr of
fcreign birth cannat be taugbt it' to
eariy or too thorougbly.

To be Canadians is a most laudable
ambition on the part of icelandic imi-.
migrants, and they assimilate more
rapidly than almost any other nation,
A praminent Icelander, from Gîmif,,
one of the first settiements of these
people in this country, speaking ôf'
conditions when they first arrived,
said: "We were fishermen and stock
raisers in aur awn country, we knew
nathing of dairying and wheat rais-
ing, but we wanted ta he Cariadians
and do as Cariadians did, and we be-
gan ta learii, and T amn proud to 51Y
that my countrymen have given a

Igoad acauint of themnseives as stud-
Iejits, both on the -farms and in the
Ihalls of learning in this. cauntrY."

Bpaaa3 . A. I wvme., the geteAaoa?.formier liesa-dying, a
probably before thisea

ches readers of Tht Western Horne1
Montnly, there wifl have "passed1
oïer the Great Divide" ont of thet
izandest women that tht Nineteenth
Century brouglt -'ta light.. Susan B.
Anthony's lif e was a perfect examplei
of the motta for' thtenionth, indeed,
it migbt fittingly be written above
berg rave: Most truly did she find
hersefvnd having donc so, lose her-
self in'tht needs of ail other wamen.

Tht other day 1- *aw a paragrapu
which ran something like this:
"*Susan B. is dying, and women have
not got their rigbts yet." Thiasjet

«me thinking. 'It is quite true that
the women of America have flot as
yet recei'ved- tne 'franëhise on the
saine terms ' as men, but it is only
needf ul ta contrast the condition of
women. in. the early thirties of the
Nineteenth Century with their con-
dition to-day ta realize what Susan
B. Anthony and ber, co-workerà bave
accomplisned in less than fi! ty years.

When Susan B. Anithony and ber
associates began their wark of re-
form, no married waman Qwned even
ber clothes, and if she started out to
tarn a living for ber family because
ber husband was 'a drunkard and re-
fused ta support them, the drunken
husband had the right ta collect ber
wages and spend them an drink, and
she had na redress. No callege or
sêhool "of higher learning was apen
ta wamen an the whaie American
continent. Wamen couid nat preacb,
practice medicine, or law, could not
hoid positions in tht public service,
in fact, as ane writer an that period
most aptiy says, "they were the
gaod aid times for siily women, when
the mixing of a passet made thern
virtuous, and skill in antimacassars
an ornament ta their sex; when the
rouge pot and the milliner paved the
way ta man's heart, and the kitchen
and cupboard ta bis esteem; wben
iack o! logic was their privilege, and
lack o! learning their duty; when ta
be unwarthy was often ta be woman-
iy; when they were braugbt up ta
believe and nat ta reasan, as Napo-
lean I. is said ta have advised, and
sa became open ta ail sorts of error:
wvhen ernpty of culture they were full
c4 caprice, and void of mind, they
were replete with malice." The con-
trast between wamen sa described
and the wamen of ta-day is toa
marked ta require comment. Susan
B. Anthony bas nat failed, she has
triumphed gloriotusly, ard thotugh ail
she hoped for. wnrled for, and prav-
cd for lias not yet beena'omish,
it will came, and thaugh dead, shie
wili yet be a living, vital principle.
Langfeilow's trihute ta Channmniý
rnîgnt well be paraphrased for Susan
B3. Anthony:-
"Where a star quencbed an high,

For ages would its ligbit-
Stili travelling downwards from the

sky,
Shine on our mortal sight.

Sn, xvhen a great ane dies,
For years beyond auir ken,
The light sb1e leaves hehind ber
Lies upan the paths of nmen."

I

Il Registration The movement on tbe
of Nurses. part of the graduate

nurses o! Winnipeg ta
form a provincial association, and
apply for a registration' act, is Cer-
tainly ohe in the right direction.
There is no profession, not even that
o! medicine, whicti calis for such bard
training and sucb absolute self-sur-
render as tbat of nursing, and wbeli
a young wamian bas put in four yeafl
at such training, and has secured the
dîpioma fram a properly equipped
and recognised schoal o! nursing, She
should receive the saine protection inU
lie practîce of hier profession tflat

the doctor and the lawyer receive. in
thieirs. If a doctor camnes ta Mani-
toba fromn anather cauntry or another
province, lie must pass an examTina-t
tian before 'hie is licensed ta practice
here. In arder ta go up for that ex-
aminatian, bie mulst showm the dipIo,
nias of samte recagnised miedical col-
1 ge. or else he must quaify by pass-
ing all the regnriar esaminatiol'55Of
the Medicai Coilege. Who ever heard
af same man being aiiowed ta prac-
tire medicine nlereiv becassae he lbas
Il-nI .prpc"Yet the cotintrY

i. floOr'erl with " experienced rorses,

W"ýemm, nom*
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Wet 18Sii 9 ~ <se. but mort
gk.m do vety ia" a*dot a litko

ï*heavy morutAfy among typnoid
puelfima a5ss i due to tnis

pacm on ii d .ces, O U Iskinl

o'dy long, nd a efWiis- 4 tan
£18 uC»idue toit fd*ek Ktgeof

-AUL 1PteflhSthat is se vittereccôvery
ol tes. cases.
.ý he"I experienced"'nurse was quite

Tho, Ç4ra>ol ndee Sibool
8ass~t34 1 oid q«iWtý,rëèçtly,

An eue of t e' cîty papers there apý
,'PIcard an -adyçrtisCliROft for young

womjaen to learn nursing by corres-
* poudelice. For ths predOtla nstftic-
lion they were te pay $5000, and on
#tsnga -written exiàtnination wotald
receive a diploma. Imagine a nurae
trmled in this way coming into a
boue in time of stress, and taking

of f hat is dear W -yon.
mt what did happe lgti

Wimnipeq within the paat month. A
nurse, wth one of these correspon-.
dence school diplomas, arrived f
the soth, signed the ordinary nndh
regster, adding the words Ut"M
cd nurse," and almogt immedâtidy
was calledl into a case of pneumonli.
The. case, was serious, and ont thé'
third-.day another nurse, tlis tinte gý
graduate, was cailed in to aàs!st. It
did flot take her ten minutes to find,
out that saomething was wwong, and
on diligent questioning she found outý
that the nurse Rirst caIied did flot
even know liow to take the tempera-
turc, in fact. knew nocthing but saine
thenry, whîch she was entirely unable
to reduce to practice. fly noon the
following day the patient was dead.
A provincial Society and a proper
regiâtration act wouid put a stop to
snch things, and it cannot corne too
soon. Graduate nurse.; ail over the
country, who are flot practising.
should become associate members of
this organization and iend it their
countenance and support. Miss A.
M. Crawford, 233 Kennedy Street,
Winnipeg, is tbi! secretary, and al
particulars can be obtained frorn ber.

By the way, I arn giad to sec that
Canadian nurses at last have a pub-
lication of their own, and a particu-
larly bright, readabie magazine it iâ.

Wornen The Est of Western wo-
Writers. m.-n who are contributing

to Canadian literature i4
grcwing. During the past month I
had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
Nellie L. McCiu g, of Manitou, who
for some years has contributed sket-j
checs and dial--ct-verse, more or less
regularly, to the Canadian Magazine.
In the Christmas nurnber she had a
sketch, entitled, "Sowing Seeds in
Downy," that was particularly briglit,
and readers of that magazine wiIi be
glad to learn that the skttch lias de-
veioped into a story that wiil run
serially and afterwards appear in
frnok form. Mrs. McCiung, is a
charming woman , with a ready wit
as well as a ready pen. She bias
taken an active interest in reform
along many lines, but i3 ptrhaps
most keenly interested in the study
of child life. Before ber marriaze
she was a teacher, a very successful
one, and fier cwn cbjîdren have deep-
ened ber love and widened her exper-
ience. Let me wisper it low, she ks
a capable bousewife as weii as a de-
voted mother and a ciever writer.

S. A. It was with very real re-
'Bedford. gret that I read the otbhtr

day of the resignatien of
Spencer A Bedford from tbe super-
intendance of the Brandon Experi-
mental Farm. Througb attendance
at iinstitlte meetings, Mr. Bedford is
well knowvn in tbe bornes of tle prov-
ince, and wherever he is known be kr
deservei,,, esteemed. He bas stood
for soinething 'beside clean farminz

md iv!azriculture. Bv examlile
re tIhan hy prccept he has tauiglt

a IýI ýt-h ndard of moraiity, business
IItQv -ixnd patriotism in ftehe b;t

SIn tlis he haç been ahly sec-
bihs wife. who has in very

truth been a heipmeet;ý to himi. For
man»y y-crs &ho kepft ge records of
expcrÎients. on the farm, a,,labor of
greëat âmagnituda 1 dê I t' value to
the Counryat lre u she did
botter wr even thau ht Travel-
ling last &urwmer ou the train, I ruade
the acquaintànce of -a charming littie
maid of six, who told ie, shyly, ahe
wu goiitg on the train for.te first
tinte. Presently her father came sui,
and we feU te cbatting. -la the. course

S. A. B»Vroi.

cf the morning, thç Experimental
Farrn was mentioned, and 1 &hall not
sean forget the way that man's face

lighted up as be spoke of the B.d.
fords, and of - what the example of
their Christian home bad donc for
those iemployed on the farm. He bad
workcd on the fart for some years
and it was evident that wbat he had
seen there had been bis incentive te
go and do likewise.

Useful for HouSekeepers

e e'phenornenal dernand for Ideal
Steam Cookers gees te prove that
people in general are always on the
look out fer any article that will
save thern rnoney in the borne. It is
clairned that an Ideal cooker will re-
duce the fuel bill by f ully 50 per cent.
and that is a great saving in a coun-
try like this, where fuel is scarce and
expensive. The use of a steamn
cocker makes aummer cooking bear-
able, if flot actualiy enjoyable. Yen
oniy need enough fire to beil two
quarts of water, which will cook your
entire dinner over one store hole or
burner, if yon use an Ideal cooker-
ne beavy poti or kettles are neccc-
sary. People often ask how long it
wîl ast. With only ordinary care
it wili iast for many years. On this
account, its first cost becomes a
matter cf ne importance; bes3ides, it
pays for itseif in le3ssthan six
months. These cockers are new on
gale in the hardware stores in the
West, and te examine tbem is te be-
comne a purchaser at once. The cost
is a mere bagatelle as comparcd with
the comfort and .aving it furnishes.

Write direct to Coltart & Cameron
Co_. Ltd.. Wininetz. for ilugtrated
folder. with al information. Tf yotir
dealer Can"et sunnIY vnlwitl' an
Ideal Con t '-r. ftic aforementioned
firm wili attend to your wants upon
requefit.

"«Mr. Buggins," said the attending
pbvsician, gravely,. "I'm afraid your
wife's mind is gene."

"Weil, 'm net surprised,» repliel
Mr. B. "«She's been giving me a piece
cf it every day for twenty-three ycar%.
and she dîdn't have a wbole lot te start
on!
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SACASHPRESENI',

*~ w wlgItad of sendig calendars w
dmcided ta give auYOne ending an or4%N

*U¶AA5for a

nm0àbe hmbumd Itt tlon oomrthlng
uobd'a.koDrI. Wod'u 6"imuait

so gill I. Put up ln yeflow wrappe, three
gtstuth trade mark aud prie 3U oata.

If not, you are not yet familiar witli the work
belig doue in Canada'. Oreatent Commerdat

870 tudents placed lest year.
ROU[X COURS inLuBOOKL-KC1PING,

ONORTZ[ffD or PUNM&ANBHXP for those who
emuno attend at Chatham,,

If you wlgh the home training, write foi
CatalogueIE. If you wish to attend at Chathani,
-irite for Catalogue F.

Mention thua paper when yeu write, address.
tut

I. UgAM à te- ... CANADA ROM 93OU.IM. CHIA.

1nAI1 thée ýattemeshieed
,e irt, p4 - et it luiap ens

>ony aBMd qpatllwotLse

1a4o; ao hat one
"'tlifýnàm% ocf hav-

tôaW4oen other
sie Igowns of

terown.

xii'w..N64er before bave. I seen
ë«iah beautiful muslins at

âu4éh ti&dblê p -- a s are being
shç*i-j~t ow ficmoatppua

matrilsemi tobethe cottonvoile
WUich.i8 indeed very pretty. Most of
It la ilghtly mercerîsed, so that it
lias a Zalk ppearanice. Itsis shownI. a.l thé plain colore at the very low

Upriceocf twenty-five cents per yard.
Other varleties at 85 and 40 cents a

yard show beautiful floral designs in
dainty colorings. The very newest
design is called the shadow design,.and a ashown in both the cotton
voiles and organdies, ranging from
40 ta 75 cents a yard. The floral pat-
teru In these are faint and shadowing
bei n th e pastel tinta of the natu-
rat.f ower. These muslins are exqui-
site, and would mnake lovely suimmer
gowna that would serve elther as
afternoon or evening costumes. The
colorings in ail the summer goods
are more delicate tlan usual, mauve
and pale blues bein g the leadingr
shades, aithough pale shades in p nk
and green are mach in evidence. C e
of the prettiest 'of the voiles,, with a
shadow design, was of pale bIne with
design of the palest of mauve violets
in tiny clusters. Anything daintier
would be difficult to imagine. This

pce was marked 38 cents a yard.
Whic le some of the floral pattern; areqluite small, others are very large.
and plenty of gowns will be seen this
year covered with roses and other
flowers, in quite their natural size.
aithough, perhaps flot the natura!
colora, as pale blue and mauve roses
seem quite as popular at the muslin
department as either pink, yellow, or
red ones.

Laces and It is only a step from
Embroidery. muslin to lace and em-

broideries, and these
are quite as tempting as the
muslins, and,' like them, are cheaper
than ever this year. Embroideries
lcad this year as a trimming, and the
eyelet embroidery vies with the blind
embroidery for first place. As for
clioosng between them, it is a case
of " How happy would 1 be with
either were the other dear charmer
away.e' One o! the stores is showing
a beautiful range of linen embroider-
ies, both insertion and edging, and
so beautiful is the work that it is
dimfcult to distinguish it from band
work. This is not expenqive, when
one considers that it wil 1 wear in-
definitely. The edging. which is quite
wide, is about go cents a yard, witlh
two widths o! ins;ertion, one at 4M
cents. and the other at 90l cents. Tn
tliis sarne store T was shown sorte
hand-ore linien rostunieqwli1ich
cotirld e vci-v ençily Puit torchler liV
th inilrn dre-rmaker, Tlie irtq rar'
alreadv to lie puit on 'the binclQ.Tfiev
ire orf lîeavv lneni. belififillv ern-
broidlred. eîtfier in the lilnnl or eve-
let w'orl,, the pattern 11,111.11v rninlr*ý
down the' front of tfie z:kirt aîîý

arouird tt' leiotton, i. lnelicd ;

Hats. By next month, I hope ta
have much to tell you of the

spring hats, as the milliners* will be
back from New York and other east-
ern markets before then. The latest
rumour from fashioil centres states
that pale blue and mauve will be the
lea&ýng shades in gnillinery, with
mauve and gray leading In spring
dress zroods, and the most fashion-
able bat is to be o4 medium size, the
bill box turbans of last season hav-
Ing entirelv disappeared from the
world of millinery.

A Bit cf To-day is essentially fihe
History. reign of all kinds o!fimus-

lin, and there ià noý one
woman who does not recognize its
value in dress or decoration. But
how did muslin derive its name?
Muslin is so called from having flrst
been manufactured at Mosul, or
Moussul, a town in Turkish Asia. It
was afterward made in India, and
inported into England about 1670.
About twenty years after it was
manufactured in France and Eng-
land, and now, as we are well aware,
there are endless varieties of the
original fabric, many of whieh rival
in fineness the mit beautiful kids
hailing from India.

Miss Gush (on board the yacht)-
Wrhat are they doing, Lieutenant Gold-
braid ?

Lieutenant Goldbraid - They are
weighing the anchor.

Mliss Gush-Oh! are they? Would
you mmid seeing how much it weighs?
1 arn so interested in everything of a
nautical nature.

Sceds are one of the great questions
on a fan, for the purest, truest to
vnan d cleanest seetIls, the most suit-
;ile for this wedzern climnate, farmers

H !'do \',vII t ordcr froiniFlerning's
5ýecl St (rc, Bratiloi. Iis firni lias
lia(I twerritN-fiNeve x'cr,' experience in the
çCCeI I)is4iIc-, iii \ianitolia, and are, in
fict. Oie n t. i ise in NManitoba
1, t1 1

Catir PU'ni
Star 'Windni

A CHDiaotofêpeeeu.t (as apr

off the purcbae prices.

Ev.ry Pumnp end WlndmiII guara

Send your ordera ms sony as pou

Nom

Brandon Pup &. WinuduIII A
BOX 400 BRÀNDON. agio'

Reference Bank British North Amer4q

TH E M==WMM

TESTIMONIAL
Otta'W8, JUne 30i ~

1 was greatly surprised and de"-*-1
with the Martin-Orme piano 1 lyt

fas ight..
i foun it one of the Moat grateh4<4q

ail the upright pianos I have ever tde4.
Moreover, I can testify * th piea"

to its splendid weariig quaitdes, bi
had ample opportunity of t tig It. a
the Conservatory.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) HAKRY PUDDIC0MU

Musical Director Canadian coevatuof aici
PupUl of Martin K;%nae. Leipulo.

Write for illustrated catalogu and rit

A. E. SOULIS CO,
SOI.1C AGIRNTS

443 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

O

WONDERFUL
WASINGTON

and Uthe

PACIFIC COAST

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
L0W RATES

apply
H* SWINFORD ' R. CRXI.AN,

General Agent Ticket aet
311 Main Street, wlnnipeg. Phone 140

THE LIQUOR HABIT
We are ail creatures of habit. A large prOt

tien of the present day drlnking is 1are=yda
to habit. eny an otherwiegdi=S
wouid pee t rnkls o u t ffaloethet,2
but ehadeeoeahaiwhich is veiy E ut
to break. The craving will corne On'.'A

"THE HOME TONIC THETET
Will remnoved the craving. It strnulatoe theM

stomnach and sote the nerves. yoU cl go- a
v'ern your appetite for liqilor with tViS aàe b
treatrnent. T he trestment costs p.oo, gent post
paid to any address. No advertising Or othe
indication of what it is for appears on the Pic.
kage. Address.

NESBITT & CO., AGENTS.
Corner Piîrby & Sargent Sts. Winnifeg. Mani

&~. W.stt"n Ho*xoe Mo~*h1y

em-

- - w.
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lý»sezCIO.,
ont, i,àm s Your

métoS m o ha o

a ite.: "Rupure1

.au Yormethod 

hm. oured me at 7&» '

MIL S& IL MAT, 127
Harrison St., Toronto,
Ont., write.: ilYou
have oured me of a
very largoRupture. I
romm«d y« o, & IV'

MIL T. Fmm*x,
Dundas, Wentworth
CJo, Ont., write: -il
wau ruptured 27 yeare.
Your Method onred me

FREE Wieme aet onefor"FR
TES aD1OrnI1ITRUTHal3outouring
ornewhoaayu "You can'Lb.cured, for You
Ca b%, the Mmm as other hum"n
being. Dont put It oE rltemeatenoe-

aSim N.etad IOB" l T0IT ONT.

oh. Western

Imperial Order, Daughters >of ,the r npr
A Soiy for aPatriorc WouenL

Perbaps it may interest your readers
to learn somothing or the. aima and O>~,
Jects of the abové Order. Theme are.

I. To tiinulate and rive expression
othe aentment et patriotlam whioh,

binda the wômen aMd oblldren » of the
Empire aroun% tii he %ouesMd person
Of their Gra Oun Sovoreigu,Il. To auppiy and router a. bond ef.
Union among thie da"giitrnansd chiliS-
ren o et i. mlZU

. M. To provide an escint OrganS-'
Patloa by which prompt and United
action ma.y le tabou by the. vemen
ad oilidren et thi.emËýpire, wiieIA ucb-

action may b. desrd.
Iv. To prOotelanthe MotheriaaO

*nd la t dee C thrle hatudy ,aor1the
hlutortheii.EmPlre. and0f currerIt

ImperllQuaetiouns; to -teebrate pairS.
Otlc aunivermarlea; 10 cheriah the mers-'
ry Of brave and heroic- deàdu, sad til
at reatthg-placen of our ber.. anS
Ieons. «eaUliY uuch arn are lu dis-

=st and aoltary places; to ereot
emortel atones on sots whlch have

become sacred te thke nation, etther
threugh great trufl e& for freedon%
batties affaminstgnorance, or eventa of
iieroic a"d patriotia self-sacrifice.

V. To care for the' wtdowsansd or..
,han of Britiah qmolders and sailorsdurtag .wa.r*ltme of pouo., or la

si8n.s accident, or reverses of for-
tun%.

Vi The attaining of any analogous
object

The O.4% ls nonprlitîcal and non-
teau Orey la Son. Presîdent for Cana-

dand mithe wlves of the Llout-Gov.
Ornuoïlut.the. provinces am hon. vice.*
Pre*ldent*. 'The. prSennt of the MW

*cU oe»o i. aina hpter L? CWhada aýOtotmerea ordheClmefb
Toronlo.ý

1The Rftety la allied with the. Vie.
torst' 14 'and the NayLag.
EDntgrVu4,aaaWIhhe Guiid 0of Loyýra

Woqi.g teuhAfrtca. and ula infre-
0ePOnIence wIth other wo-

saiStlpitrorhe. h
"cns goveir-sea atreneuae, teipinceo ut aDucheusa0f Ârg.,

bolds thoS'mtana
Moauiira1i$p la open to al women et
n10 E Who ar~e loyal Britsh sub-

jectu. Tbe S*iuuol ee ranges train 3$

centskte 6.,and a quarteriy magasins,
Ecblà Publehed at -25 octe. a yn

cou, n a.&Synopsis of the wwk o0
the. or.undImporial articles cou-

lnlbuted by tome f thelb mont promit-
font mon la Canada. The bs.dge (3$
ats.) lauliOflmel-a eve-point.d
star laid on the "Seven Beau" wto
the Union Jack In tho centre, and the
whOie surmounted by the Crown; met-
to: "One Flag, On, Throne Orv' Nný-
Pire." Soventy-elght chapters or bran<ii.
es have beeu establlmhed, and on the.
roll, besidue, are aome hundreds of In-
dlvidmu.Ll nieibers ln Canada and othOl
parla of the, Empire.

soinée eupters have prefei'red to
torni rs4hg clubs tor the purpome 01
atudyli,; ,'Iniperlal iiistory and the
great questions of the day which affot
Brtli poilqà but active work accom-P
plished moi bs: The collection and
investsiente a fund for the perpetuai
care ora» a na1angraves la Seti
Afnicusolstnce given in various
cases te 0 rtion of statues of the
late osea, and outh African sufmo-
riais; tbe endowmnt of wards lu boa-

pitais lu memery et CamLdimn. Whq
fell In that truggle. pruent&Ulonk C
colours t0 regimonte; erection of the
the lexan4ra -*&te, Totehte, ln cern-
Memoration of the vUtof T. PR.EL.the
Prince and Princeos et Wales-litera-
ture andS comtqrtesent te 7asirson
the Great. Lakes, setliers lta the Nor
West, and fisheriea,.xlu Abfader; rq
Iig andS wlcomiung te Canada immiý.
grantO at Ibm Port of Quebe..distrtbu-
tien Of N*aW7 LeagiU. literature, and
many efforts tié pterenit the preas and
publie te Canada lu hlq vital qu-atien

of the. abalue neesty eof a upremeO
nav-' ndOurrfr ipnili5y wlth ne-

ours to pr4fesev .&~<îei~v
aud pre#ent ub aeîb'oet '

er*- tii.éettintm turTl-
wi 1 1 jj' uuàqimt M » tu

fou. the.tiret qe etc
Patyltie amnivenuantes are ebaceved

mxst h e la t bjrs. ud i the O. 5tlti Y

flagf. aud te drw more oi5eély thé.
bonds..pt ECmpire,ý

Oui' own;forpilhin elle wa ieroshare of Our attoulon ahl,î. ergO
sud effectuai assistance iarq~jv

en h tbrumaie-lu-Canada .èk bitionc
and glerve btéCanadian manufac-

The eldueationaiwor l nese the.
Pr«eCetatlon etf a te sehrnsmed-
ais and prises awafoer fe
patniotie -evsuçta & d on 4Id~(wa
Uoiting t 1pptrotic perouunes te n
Uned.a meh uE.,in
er schools aIS eM00bidren îeý
correpndence and eXO'sdl. vi

progftea at thcàee ttiJb ty
jnmnt net te *
upon your OUO. &Ji
uaid te pr«o etist the. tac eta«
liut' upon, a broad bat 4S u n e
direction or anethor sionl aI t
ail ~ttiowmewobnlI
wi teus i» ad s l luiw tue
Interestset our greitt Domrnii<>n asu
compouent portion of a mttli rote
Empire.

Y #hll b ad te M!y filer h
foratin. d -tesehd Î0>ptSe 0f 6ur

magealue110 oe Wh vu i
ested lunic1the (aitor .

nud nce.si Iort charnies. Te-
rente. Miabel Clint, SecrétaI7.

Little Ererson-'Youn dontî bqjieve
in any .uch ridiculous myth as Sauta
Claus?" Teugh Jhlm nyNawl I'rn
next lu dat game. Ale . meit'. a
good qraft ta let on you believç in
him an git ail dat's comiW to you.

Free for the aaMug.

R*IIDs Seeduo have 1m
handiome Seed Cla Cb.Pwhi
of special interest tPAfa.s
farmer canL:àçqr. a epbgw

Tfli Wm. CItomsdte
somntoning T" &M"M mol

WL MIAROLEINO.

3<mfctired lu lmnada, eedmly te UMtmud the severe cotato f Lie fo
AmeH<,ac pperRoo5unq ina faialu tiAi
flpet. Fourteen yer. experience h». etab.

lihdte endurlmg quality. of the All-Wooi
MicaP1>061:19. It la perfecjy wlnd, vater sndfire Prof Itla economy to mme th. bemi

b"06ng. lese men iempo for mirie M d

W. G. FONSECA & SON,
AGF-;Ts, FOR WUSTERN CA,«ADA,

The Morning Meal.

Dr. CTAGGAAi D.

XIr ohamt"~o heat*fu
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Baby's Own Soap
hea guard againgt mail skia troubles in
ciuidren It cleanses, oftens, oothem
and preventa chaing and &ores.

IT 18 AS G000» F01, TaU!
OLD AS ITU!: YOUNG.'

ALBERT ToiLE? SO0AP 00., Mmes.
MONTREAL. e-0 -3bm
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GCINAL PLANS
Pfflad S"ociufy ,The Wcam Home MoniJy

hy V. W.I-Iowoo& bd. Asciin uPq

Thet eerior of this hanse ie very
quaint i style and if buit by anartist
makes a very picturesque dwelling.
The lower *tory bcing treated in a
rough red brick with open white
joints raked back a quarter of an inch.
Tii. upper stants being i plaster and
haff tiber work. The, fiber work
Io stained a gieen an d eft rough,

ing a good- contrast with the red
bck below. The moil B. C. shingles

left ta weather. The entrance is pro-
iected by a hood, which wbile beiig
émple in design yet distinctive so that
no miatake can be made as to the
main entrance. The projection oý the
firet storX je light and must be care-

fully oerned out to avoid the appear-
ance cf top heavinese. This projection

gve effective shadows and lends a
chaersnta an otherwise plain wall.
From the vestibule you go into a
spaciaus hall with thte tairs impiedi-

A Test of Weight.

A plumber anîd an tipholsterer werc
reccntly cnigaged ini fitting up a sweii

residence in the West End, and got

iýto a discussion as 10 wlîich wxas the

lie.i\ier, ;i pmnd of lcad or a puînnd of

ately before, broad and ample, with
access from the kitchen.

Opening from the hall is the living
room, which is a feature of the house
and ie well lighted and with entrance
on to a side veranda. The walls are
papered a dulI red with a burlapped
wainscot in green below, ail the wood-
workc being a fir stained an antique
and rubbed off with a cloth, niaking a
very effective color acheme. The enid
of the room has a fireplace while there

is a -besmed ceiling. On the opposite
side of the hall is the dining room with
a fineplace, and the pantry is conven-
jent ta the kitchen which is planned
for convenience, having access ta
front hall and aIl roums as easy as
possible.

Upstairs there are four large bed-
-U14,--- -nApq

ro

ce ce ce
Comadisa c> C.s eBOkSCllaei

You Can EarnIWhile You
Learn

A course of study Carried on M
ho«Me and h6 yo:ur mupr«

Urewill fit yon for a better posi-

tion, and thus bring you a langer in-

coame and a happier career.

Our courses ame THOROUGH,
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reV V V
PUZZLECWLtMN.

1.Wha t three great writers might
yuthink of if you are 'watching a

bou'se burn down?
2. When is charity like a top?
3. Why do tailors make very ardent

loyers?
4. What is the dHifference between a

church deacon and a littie rag-a-muffin?
5. Why does a Russian soldier wear

brass buttons on bis coat, and an Aus-.
trian soldier wear steel ones?

6. Why is Philadeiphia more subi ect
to earthquakes than any other city?
7. What would contain ail the snuff

li the world?
&. Why does a bachelor who bas a

counterfeit haif dollar passed on him
want to get married?

9. Why are men like facts?
10. Why is Patti like a jeweler?
11. When is ýa door flot a door?
12. Why is a young lad/Ps age after

she bas reached twenty-five like a
floral wed ding-bell?

PORTICAL CONUNDRUMS.

1&. My first doth affliction denote,
Which my second is destined to

feel,
My whole is a sweet antidote

That affliction to sooth and to
heal.

14. My first of anything is haif,
My second is complete;

And so remains until once more
My first and cecond meet.

ARITHMETICAL PUZZLES.
15. A farmer having an ox-chain

consisting of hifteen links, broke it into
five equal parts, and took it to a black-
smith to be welded together. The
blacksmith agreed to repair it for fifty
cents for eaclî welding; bu.t when he
presented his bill he charged for four
weldings, making the bill $200. The
fariner objected to the bill, saying that
it should have been repaired with only
tbree weldings. Hlow was it done?

16. Three men travelling with their
wives came to a river which they
wished to cros;s. There was but one
boat, and but two cotild cross at one
time; and sitice the husbands were
lealous, no woman cotuld be with a
nian unless hier own husbael- was pre-
sent. Tni what manner did they get
across the riverI

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
1. It's Jlolitness.
2. Wlien lie is a spoon.
3- Onie ini-ess the kisses aniÉ the

other kisscs tile misses.
4. To nmake the trousers and vest

first.
5. Wheîi you have a piano for tea

(pianiofortu.
6. Becaîî'ce liciniakes faces and busts.
7. 4cr tlîcv w riîlg ien's bosomns.
8. Two iii tlie shade.
9. The xx i jis a zephyr, a zephyr is

a yarn, a Nxarni) i a story, a story is a
tale, a ta'iJ is ani attacliment, an attach-

ment iSmx e. nlve is blnd ; there-
fore the w irrrN are blind.

10. e.rc lie provokes his xvîfe by
golg (Out t icbt.

Il.Oner b*r usthe he's, the other

1<-' Çpý thec lawn wet; the ather
Ice ýiru 1.nnnrv.

14.W .m
15 -)~ ~>equials 24.

1t3\1 ~ r~admit that R minu,;
equ-l ii~ 4. Divide hoth the-e

hv ý2 1 -11 >.mid the quontient will bc
ÇCqwI-l. 'ilI

4.1)
2 1<or 4-2

17.T

ii

miare 1, 3, 1)andl'27
we iil:i - ftist prit

h ohsciet.or homne
r-nle li n jther. thls:
pI. -lus 1ilb. minus 3.
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Rtex Flintkote Roofing
Macle of the best long fibre wool feit obtainableMale witbout any canvas or tar ini its construction
lerefore not aEected with the heat or cold'serrof 

_ _ _ _ mf n fr n vNot the cheapet but THM Unii'
Suitabe fo any kind of abuâ&lig

And remerf that to set a cheap priced roofing
You c4n reduce the quaity of the roofing to a certain citent and geti a fairpiece of

You can reduco t *1 mre andlra po« pece of oods
YOU can reduce it mi atra make à abaohateyroei
BUT REX FLINTKOTE 13 THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

LOOK FOR THE BOY ON EVERY ROLL
WIt. for sample

end bOIdeta

244 PRINCEUS ST.
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men -in fii ahkYg eWl
publisb 7 l i_îi wrtteo Ye trs On
'te i f:g tht.by ~
doing o'wll.è.Iubeourqdest
ber udesa the views held by
the ùany cp,, the question of the éxcei-1
sive. use of. stron~ drink and its rela-t
tiontlo wedded le.v
"Csftcespondents - nut always giver

Lheir names and addresses, flot for pub-1
lication, 'but as an évidence of good'

otherwise no noticg wil b. akn
oU Ithem ýby, us. . ConUdentïal letters

~a4~pdto uts vill be forwarded by
à-i to ûny per2on writing iniso-

lumn with whom the writier desires to
et~ acquiintéd. AU correspondence
w1fl _b. treated strictly confidential.

Would Ezchaage Photos.
Moosomin, Sask., Jan. 2, 1906.

Editor, Western Home Monthy,-
I amn very much interested in read-'

ing the correspondence in > our maga-
zisei, eâpem&iall'Young Woman's"
lettçr from Saskatoon. I do flot
blame hér in her choice of a husband
for those whiskey and tobacco users
are not desirabie companlorls. But
she should flot judge theim ail by her
surroandngs as there are lots cdf
good looking and sciber bachelors that
have fine buildings and good stock
who would take a lite partaxer if Miss
Rigbt could be found. I woud like to
exchange photos and correspond with

,"Yom. Woan."Bachelor Fariner.

A Plea for Lauger Salar.

Saskatchewan, Jan. 3, 1906.
Editor, Western Home Monthly,-
Last month you had an article on

the wortb of school teachers and con-
sidered thern underpaid. There is an-
other daass of school officers beside
schooi teachers who are apparently
lightly esteemed and paid accordingly;
1 refer to school secretary-treasurers
in rural districts. Wbhen one considers
the amount of time and running about,
the writing and book-keeping, the
severe requirements of the education
auhorities at Regina and by officiai
au ditors and the scbool ordinance, the
substantial bond be is personaly
ledged to, and that the successful

running of the school affairs of the
district depends more largely upon
having an efficient officer than even
uipon the trustees, it is patent that
the services ot the secretarv-treasurer
are but scantily remnnerated on a
salary of $25 or W3; for any farmer
or workman worth bis saIt can easily
make at least twice the amount in the
that the officer has to give to the
work. Trustees seemn to give the
salrv in the kind of spirit that the
local resident ouight to give bis ser-
vices free or for the smallest amoant
possible. Jsie

IEncouragement is Gratifying.
Yorktn. Sask., jan. 26th. i1906.

1 initud tii become a regular stËb-
q ribîýr to y onr monthly. Any of the

atCer.al good features would alone in-
ie i<scrntîn. Tbe Pane of the

i''î,tl ýt art cîarly is excellent. The
'lnçr-in f \Vestern ind,,stry and

<lîvel *'reilv tlic attractive view nif the
hea i 7fi siîr\of our \Western

' 1i i 1r', t\ 11, liaracter of

. enpm ~urmue
*; ~

Sery issue,
P-in the cire

.L~

* ~i0Jan. 1 .,
utr omeMoth

I~ ~ tï és ni2etddreaderf
.aatiïe and 1 fuel ' that you
iielp me. Iam -abachelor and~
ready 'té take a à*dy partuer. 1
î «cod lor 'à u$*od girl. Il
wogld kd &'4bS to some.

1, grpatefl
:*do flot

girl thiet odd'*i to be in toWu"
the time.

MaW= F&irW nts a H 0
Edmontori, Ata., Jan. 16, 1

Editor, Western Home Monthiy-
Mtier careful 'study of yourva

Monthly I thought you might be
to help me Set a comifortabie
which I agnnow in ant of owi
my parents' dernise.I feel so
i would apreciate a home ofi l n<-
but fear to undertake -anything
i am a respectable farmer'sd
(Protestant), strong an
Kindly let Me know at your
convenience if. you have a God-f:
ing, respectable bachelor farmer
ing a good wife. Please get iac'
correspond with me. 1 have
clerical testimoniais and rerm,'
necessary.

Maiden art

Woman's Place-In the Hop
Wascana,Sask., Feb. 2nd, 10W

Editor, -Western Home Monthl,-'
Having read with interest the

respondence page of your val
Monthiy I feel that I must pay Ï)
tribute of admiration to the C 1 0
spondent who advocates the righti."
wote oiniothat wpoen he
omten-inioth prope she,

any more right ini the poMitcal
than they have in the hay field. W4ý
person calls at a house wheîs &tC
woman is out in the field what wil
they generally set? A pile of difty
breakfrst dishes on the table, an 1
washed porridge pot and frying p
on the stove, and a very dirty flo*r.
And things wouid be mruich worsc if
they had their say in the dection
.ampaign and I think the iaws of tIbt
country would be broken more th=n
what they are at the present tinte.
Some of your readers may think tbit
I arn hard on the gentier sex tI
contend that if women and girls keep
their proper places they will b. te-
spected and admired the more.

*'Roa.mer"
P. S. I would like to correspOl

with those signing "Where duty i eS
Brandon. Man., and ulso *"Far1fbB
Daughber" Minto, Man.V

Looking for a Lady Partnef
Moosomin, Sask., Jan. i3th, 1906.-
Editor, Western Home Mionthiy,-
Having read with interest a letter

signed "Young Lady" from Saslcatoonl
1 would say that I arn looking for'
lady partner. Being a teetotaller.
healthy and strong 1 would like tc
correFpond with the Young LAdY
from Saskatoûon. If you would selnd
ber address I would consider it ant
honor. Frnr

Says the Men Are Ail Right.
Craven, Sask., Jan. l2tb, 1906.

E-ditor. Western Home MlonthlY.-
I amn an interested reader or

yotur valtiable Montbly and 1

c-ýnsider that we, as Westerners,
would be dioing an injustice MO

otrr co'untry to let scich a letter
as "Yung Wo-man's" in yout
fl*,ceiib-r kti o~çalne
Wbat about Our brotiiers and wbat
rnîîst otir fitber- be if ail blachelofS
ire dnînlken and relfill? <ai<ý7bt &
'orier of the west sbut-mst inve

Ur m~rg
5 -

--. r



. hé-- Wý,,toeilý

have nve"n"o
e1ff ý# "-Yqnug Wonian'

ce a~~ #~$ pexse-
bard wodçiae *à *ué1w 4l ed~ct-

-Were iÇteri5 would
jeave boipp ', Mo 1 içzn& s sud

thatdeot 1ve. &i tlat
ýoi th e l e bere ë moat of,

jlàsam c "e, chrouic, pokey
~ybsds!' .&refiw it muet

Shoi4 a
:r, Westerd.Home Mothy,ý-
v~an iùteresWt.d readar of your

ybut have a grievance. Why
le;4t the.- farmers- advertise their

for sale? I have- been looking
-amch ad*is4tnents particularly
regardte paultry and sheep but

_A Reader.

A Scardity of Desirble Girl&.
.ý$aok«toon,ý Saak., Jan. lOth, 1906.
tFior, Western Home Monthiy,
', arn an eager reader of your inter-

eoting and, attractive Monthiy. In ce-
gytoa letter ini your issue cf Dec-

e -g»r 1905 sigued "Young Wôman,"
hcesht compiains of the drunken

spd veebachelors, I wauid say that
thu may be exceptions but those of
MY cqaintance are a sober and in-
dustmiu lot. I have been in this
cbuttry mnore or less for three years,
and have farrned for the asat two as a
lachelor without a beautifut young
girl ta help brlghten the way when the
path seems duli. Ater a long day's
work ta carne in and get one's. own
ineals la discouraging, just because the
girlsare se scarce. Why, recently at a
dance we could not get enoegh
girls for one set, let 'atone
attipting to qupply the demands
moade for them by bpchelors.
New in regard ta myself. I arn
young, strong and not bail looking
and I cannot find ane young girl that
le fre that I want.

Young Fellaw.

Thinks, "Saskatoon Girl" O.K.
Maple Creek, Sask., Jan. lith, 1906.

Editor, Western Home Monthly,-
I arn a reader of yaur valuable paper

snd flnd it most interesting. In your
issue of December 1905 a young lady
of Saskatoon says ail the bachelors aire
over-fond of the bottle. This is 50
wltb a large number, I am sorry ta
say, but what of those who do nlot
drink? I knnw a good rnany fine
young mnen in the West who are soberand working hard to make homes.
Must they be classed with the rest?
But I admire the young lady of Saska-
toon for not being wiling to throw
herself away on a nman who is a slave
to drink. What we want in the West
imore yoilng ladies like ber who are

willing ta belp make homes. Good
bornes znal a good nation and a
hiPpy people. I arn a horse rancher
with a gond start ani would like ta
Make the volinz lady's acciuaintance.
Can Yeun fot manage at?

Rancher.

Incloses a Letter.
Edtr-Hillburn, Jan. 12, 1906.

Wouid you te good enougb to give
tne the 1-ame and address of the young
lady of 1a1ato enclose you alter.to lier- Please forward it to
ber addres.. and oblige.

Lover.

Wants «Marriageable Widow."
Editonr

G!u1, ben. Alta., Dec. 12. 1905.
Will ill'pîease add the proper n2rme

to the Ms on t1i- cnclosed en-
v-elope -(Ir1res it to "Marriageable
WNidow' h apDeared in the Nn-
veniber of vour interestin',

~on1tl 1 .
Veteran.

Lcnd a itlpiag. Haad.
WtalWUii Â amlan22, 19M

Editor-
1 have taken gat ' jurest in your

coe rebondence p.ge. .1 would like to
point out that a rnÜmhber of young
men who tome to tlis. country ta seek
their fortune,, 1eave g<od ho'mes .and
loved ouçs behind the=. Out here
some of thern get carelessansd lonely
and seçk cornplny and eiloyrnent
which olten leada themn into temptation
and drink and. other vices. I& some of
the gentiepien who. have homes, and
home comforts would invite those
lonely bachelars tô speud .aîo evnini
now and'a a *it hwOktld do4 a lot
towards makng tiiem fetl that tmre
one c-red- 'or ,tbemIt 1 have had
men tell me hat 'it did not iitter as
no one oared now." If those women
want sqintbng ta 'do 'let them. join
bands with their husbatnds aud try this
plan. 1 canrot: sec why a wornan'
would weant ta vote. 1 cannet find
auîy tfrnn, frpn>oitics. I dnoit think that
God inte-ded that wo#"pn should med-
dle in aff-ir-, that iu-tly blon'Y to
men. 1 think a womans sphere is ber
home.

Farmet's Daughter.

Wiling to He1l:
Balgonie, Sask., jan.'17, 190K

Edikor:-
Heving read the corresppueuce

page in the last two issuSi fyour
paper, I arn pleaaed, ta joini the circle
as 1sein it achaneeto :make is
dreary the home of ôme loiey
bachelor, for even a letter le a ray. of
sunshine to such. I feel tué Ilat
these tachelors are not seekiug tôT-,
resp-ndence with any "iarrlagbk
wornaW" but ratiher a kindred
Through letters we may readte
charàcter and judge if there -be à=ie-
thin- in common in the Iive-,. With
LoÏgfellow I believe that«No oné la
sa accursed by fate, no one ga utterly
desolate, But some heart though un-
known, Respouds unto bis own.' la it
womanly ta stretch out the baud
ta help aucb an one? It Î%
flot the hogie but -the coltgenial
companionship that the good yolmo
woman wishes, and na doulit the
offering ' of the home la a secondary
'-onsideration with the bachelar. The
correspondence in yaur Iast two papers
la ta limit a wômaù'8 In&lence lIn
the home but if she le a truc wlfe and
mother her influence does flot -end in
the home but is feit ln the community.
and may reach even the politica! 11ie.

Western Womnan.

Wants Editor to Assls
Bachelora

Editr:- Alberta, jan. 19, 1906.

1 have followed witb rnuch interest
thec correspondence in your excellent
magazine, and should like ta say that
there are a great rnany really gôod
bachelors, bath farmers and rancherà
wbo would be only too glad to marry
if they could flnd suitable young
womcn. As has been mentioned be-
fore in other letters, they are
bard for men to find. A man
intent on making a good comfortable
home and a littie money. has no
time to gn gadding about the
country to look for a young woman
who would after ail probably bestov
her affections on somiebody else and 80
he bas no opportunity to get acquaint-
eli with any body outside of a business
circle. If Mir. Editor stands by ut i e
nlay be able to introduce many ionely
bachelors of both sex who are wanting
to inake a home-, a thing that couid
flot be accomplished in any other way.

Young Bachelor No. 2.

Wants a Hou sekeeper.
Moose Jaw, Feb. 13, 1906.

Editor:
Ini giancing over the correspondence

column a few days ago I mnade up my
mind to ask you to give me the ad-
dreý,s of any respectable young lady.
1 a.m a vr>ung bachelor in ieedt of a
hotisekeeper. If yoil can manage it
for me I wotidd te very mucb obliged.

Auxious.

w-ê«
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wunin=PAJIC14BMOdck.
Mme, C.B..wrItessz «1 htyou ever

'''' 10mueh for the beautiful

but you trestcd me be,t of all.
Tho DoU la a bg beauty. and
0h other precenta meaace

†.~x*. .\ y3 ~Extra Presents

If you il1 write for the~ \~, 'S eeda to-ay. ana .111 De~' ",' ~prompt lea ollig thejua ai'

fulGoid-fluisedliig ayar,vot wtth a lamge Fi . Opal.,aià
anopprtutytoget thopret.
1-titi e Lays ' akch you
ever 3.w. Srrucmto'r. ail yot
h.,ve to dûoin tte seilonly 24

P akagii of our frsh Sweet
,la sdasnt loc. ench.
Dout mi$ son h a grand

chance but write us now.

The Pnize Seed Co.,
Dept. 3= Torono

WHFN WRITING ADVI-RTISI lS PI FASE MENTION TH-E WESTERN liOMF WONTIVIV.

Te mprai

Only a ass'in thé" I rçNU.Ou
0*a'Single glass;

Ohly the, anawet yes.
Only an eV il comB!1i0i,

by iring hi*n on;
only a 'fee-heartçd Willie,"*

And thé fatal Work is donc.
Only "éa. littie bit tipsy,»

0* oodsbhot eyes;

Qlly>an achi_ forehad
Y. face;

0 Irabrokea promise,
Onlv ýa deep dlgracc.

C'nI7 a. cîerriess shanty,
Wil bout a ire or wood,

And littie half-ciad children
'Waiting sud'crying forfod

On!y curses for kisses,
Ourly sorrow (or woe;

Only a drunken father,
Ouly an angry blow.

0u*frweepinq children,
Only ~a dyîng. wife;

Only another's promise,
Ontya drimkar's life.

0, the woe and the anguish
That mortal tongue can tel!

Only a glass in the barrooni,
OaIy a drunkard's bell!

A Goeat Surgeoni on Drink.

At a banquet lu New York during
the.visit of Dr. Lorenz, the great
surgeon, he was reported by the news-
papers to have sai-d: "I cannot say
that I arn a temperance agitator, but I
ams a surgeon. My success depends
upon imy brain being dlear, my muscles
f rrn, and my serves steady. No one
can take alcoholic liquors witho'ut
blunting theae physical powers, which
I must keep always on edge. As a
surgeon, I must flot drink."

But why should not every man's
brain be.clear, ar.d h-»s muscles firm
and, his nerves steady. If liquor
makesi these blessings impossible for a
surgeon, it makes them impossible to
men who are not surgeons; and -what
right have they in God's sight and ini

justice to themselves, to muddle their
bramas, to weaken their muscles, and
to unsteady their n"-rves? A man
should 'be the best man he can lie, and
not indulge in what impares his man-
hood.

A Grave National Peril.

While there may lie differences of
opinion regarding certain liquor re-
forai measures, there is absolute un-
aniniity concerning the social wreck-
aire and criminal resuits of alcohol.
Time was, and that was not so very
long ago, when the daily pres paid
little or no attention to t e terrible
havoc wrought by the liquor traffic,
and to the deadly part played by it in
the criminal arnals of the country.
Happily that time is nowv past. and
today îti lagratifying to find influential
journals vying with each other in
placing King MTcohol in the dock, and
condemning him to capital punishment.

Let us take an illustration. Our at-
tention is arr-sted bv the c-ption "A
Grave National Peril,' to a leading ar-
ticle in a London daily paper which
ks read 'oriefly by society ladies. "«No
(,ne," says the writer, "who rea4s the
newspapers can have failed f0 notice
how full they 'have 'been lafely of ap-
palFng cases o! drunken women's
crimes. In one a little boy was guard-
inz bis dead father's coffin against the
bibulous violence of bis mother. In
another a policeman told 'how an in-
f oxicated -woma-n had been swvn.pnz
lier baby rround and rouind lier head.
Si'ch horrors are reported daily.

The remedv required is the entire
reovlo! ntoxicatinzr liquors from

tl'e ~ tableq. ard the abolition of
ribliýc anid secret d1rinikinz by tlhe shuit-

nf b p o'pliIc-Ilouses. "Excepf
w -ti mal2 and the l11e remnedies%

lia':e p)rcn d ab cI1îîlte f-iblures in the
3 efeciverestraînts on drinkng
"o' eI '.xenwnilik-e ,and if our

tùèWted *Ô r etain thei.r
sétand their 1Ëbod nffle, so fa

d= là eeôe4ne,'they shouid'
is wfth tru'e teMperance relori

lauthéeott tOo banisthe intom
C>oigftsX*, 0*' oai" usages,p
anrvte 1#d4i1g 0, they

4 Wôadeàey of thte eM
pation cf inbniitýY'from the gré*
eu«ny of tue r*9ce,-Scottish Refoi

A MterOpinion.

SIR Ft.CK TRzVE
,llustrioti 5ugëtm,sp'à ing at a

don teulpêrice meting made î'
sation'.by hi.. outioken conde
ci the use. of alcoh1ol. "TheQ
says:

The itigli rank .of the speaker,
distingu.ished positioni in thew0'
science, and hisextraorditiary p
ty in soviety, combine to give -

tinction to hi. deliverance upeai'
hcg whkch must compel the atteý
of Chose whose habit it is to
wkle berth to t-ho cotisideratioa
tegnperance qustion. Sir Fr
testimony stands' out emoÉug
opinions for the simplicity and,.
micas of ils Statement. H sayst>.

"The point with regard to al
simple.enougli. It is a poisop
is a poison which, like other,
ha. certain uses; but the limi
the use of alcohol should b. e
as the limitations ini the ust
other kind of poison."

Sir Frederick Treves' indictniW.
alcohol, may be summarized i t s
lowirg sentences, which are gv
nearly as possible in his w

1. I't la Not an Appetize.
retite needs to 'be artificially
lated. Tlhere la no need, - s
this property of alcohol to be
use anything that will excite m,

ý,tÎte. So on that ground 1 do
think that there is rnuieb to be
out for its use."

2. It la Not a Work Producr.
cohol has undou'btedlya stitnu
effect, and that is the unfortunted
cf it. TUhe effect, however, lasts'
for a moment. anTd afte'r i t has
'way the capacity for work fatl.

docs this: It brings np the re
forces of the body and thbrows
into action, with the resvlt that'
these are used up there is Doh
fali 'back upon."

8. Tt Leads to Physical BankrompW4r%
-"1 wvas with the relief 'columul
moved on to Ladysmith. [t waa'
extremely trying time, apart fromV
heat. In that column o! someC
men the first who dropped out,
niot the taîl men, or the short ml,
the ibig men or the littie imen-but
lrïnkers: Pnd thev dro~Ped oS
rlearly as if they hlsd bee se~i
with a big letter on their backs."

4. Its Action on the He1.rt.-"Ait0
bol nproduces an increased heart ht4,.
a fuller pulse, and a redder akin. It
calîs upon the reserve powver of the, O01

ga.'but the moment tbe effect bus
passed oIT t1 e action of the heart l
actually weakened."

5,. Itq Action on the Nerves.-'clt
first stimiul.ates the nervoug systen MSd
then &epresses it. and, a a witb othtr
noisons which a-t mpon this; Part 01

'b lody, the higlier centers are affeCt-
ed firot."

,. Th v Testimony of ProfessioiSi
VMen.-"I ai-n much struck with the
:act thiat manv professional men hv
discontiniied the use o! stimulants in
the miiddle of the day. WY? Fr
no other reaso-n. probabl in ninetVy-
rine c.ýses out of a hundre than th't
thev find they cati do beter WOfi<

7. Alcnhol and Youncr Men.-#A
vnim ian -c'nnot be fit if lie takes
alcdhol. By no possd*bilitv eau 1,e
w"ant it. No one who ik voinfg and
h"althv can want alcli nry MO'e
tino he can want strvchniîie."

8 Alcohol and Surgerv. -'TT'1?il-
snent the cireater part o! Mv lufe i'n
on)erating. I can assu1re ouhate
person of Aî others, that T1clread tà

enter the op-ratîncý th"ter 15
'Irinl'er T 4,are uwi tlî e ?Ife'5
Times P.izt hi'i absolute clreid <b h
nlecret drinker."

-w- y -
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'Plate Doily ut Table- Mat.

Mkea chain of 3 trtches, jomn.
SM4ke two doèbles in each stitch

-fhasÊ, 101 , ehan 1, turn.
'77I $ake two dIoubles in'eaéh double

e at row, taklng the bac loop of
.aj;join, chain 1 and tulrn.. The

.rkis turned ovèr each fftý', and the
doubiles made in the opposite direction,
-iuos forning a reversable nib.

8.Mak ef double i st stitch, 2 ini

iet; repeat all around; join, chain 1
turn.Adouble in first two stitches, 2 in

pet;repeat around.
&,."A-double in each of three stitch-

ïs, 2 i next; repeat around. Con-
_,Jffl this until you have 7 ribs

(or. more, if a larger mat, is desired).
taking care lo incrense the number of
stitches between widerings by 1, each
round. Then make a row of open-
w<Irk thus: 1 treble in a stitch, chain

1 ss1, a treble in next, and so on
around, making 2 trebles with 1 chain
between in the wîidening doubles of
precedin row. Make 2 "More ridges.

mrwf openwork, 2 ridges, 1 row
.Pl openworl a'nd two ridges. Then
commSeehie border.

-ch, 1906

sheli, can 5; repeat around.
12. * make 5 doubles over 7 doubles,

missing lst and last, chain 5, a treble
between eacb of the double trebles of
last row, separating each treble by 1
chain, chain 5, and repeat around.

13. * a double in eacb of 3 doubles,
miissing first and last, chain 5, a treble
in first treble (chain 5, a double in lst
stitch of chain to forni a picot, treble
in next treble) 9 times, chain 5; repea±
from * around. Made of No. 25 linen
this pattern may be used for a set i
hot-dish mats, making them Iround andý
oval, in different sires. Such a set'
vsually consists of 1 large oval, 2ý
rmaller ones and 3 round mats, but the.
assortment may be varied as desired..
To make the oval matir begin wikh a'
long chain. and widen at ernds and once
on each side of ends.

ClOvet Lmc.

Make a chain of 45 stitches, turn.
1. Miss 7, a treble in next stitch,

chain 2, miss 2, 1 treble in next, chain
5, miss 5, 4 trebles, eacb separated by
2 chain in next stitch, chain 5, miss 6,
1 treble in next, chain 2, miss 2, 1

Plate Doily or Table Mat.

1. * Nlake a double ini each of 4
stitches, chamn 4, miss 2; repeat froni
* ail around, joining last 4 chain to lst
double.
C. A double in 2d and 3d of 4 doubles,
ciain 4, 4 double trebles uriier 4 chain,
chain 4; repeat froin 4 around.

3. Work with slip-stitch to top of
Ist 4 chain, * 4 doubles in 4 double
trebles, chain 4; repeat around.

4. Like -2d row.
5. 1ike :3(row.
(. 1-i k c '(1 row.
7. LIk'e 3tl row.
8. ChiaH 4. a double treble in eachi

st:,tclj it! a1,,1(, join io top of 4 cliaimi.
9. ( ena1 4 for a double treble, 10

(oilu iL rcbles in next 10 stitches, *
c1uii iii, 4, slheli of '2, double

trelili,, - chain and 2 double trebles
in 11 \' Iilh, chain 5, miss 4, 11 double

1r.i,_ .xt il stitches ; repeat from
i I 1ning after laqt ) chain to

toi. 1. rin at beginning of row.
mible in 9 dlouble trebles.

M uc last, chain 5. sheil (like
-\-ms rov.') in sheil, chain

7 doloes over 9 double-.
ai l1ast. chain 5, Il triple-
ýi axoer threc tiMlCS)b

treble in next, chain 2, miss 2, à trebies
i next à stitches, cchain 2, miss 2,
1 treble in next) twice, chain 5, miss
5, 4 trcebles separated by 2 chain iii
i-.ext, turn.

2. Make 5 trebles and 1 double under
it 2 chain, 6 trebles and 1 double
under next, 5 trebles and 1 double
uînder neyt, chain .5, a treble in next
treble, chain 2, a treble'in next, chain
2-, * 2) trebles in Ist ut 5 trebles, 1 in
cach of 3 anîd 2 in 5th, making 7 in
ail, * (chain 2, miss 2, 1 treble in text
treble) twice, chain 5, a double under
2 chain, 'I trebles, under same chain,
a double and 6 trebles under nex.t 2
chain, 1I-double, 5 trebles and 1 double
under next, chain 5, (a treble on next
treble, chain 2) twice, a treble in 3d
stitch of chain at end, turn.

3. Chain 5, a treble on treble, chain
2a treble on next treble, chain 5, 4

trebles with '2 chain betwcen in center
of '-d scallop of cloverteaf, chain 5, (a
trehie on treble, chain 2) twice *, 9
trebles over 7 trebles, putting 2 in lst
and last *. (chain '2, a treble in next
treh1e') twicc. chain 5, 4 trebles separat-.
erl hy 2 cliain in center of '2d scallop in
cinvéricaf. ttirn.
4 Like 2(l row to lst *; Il treblec;

over 9 trebles, putting 2 i lt ard.
last; finish like second row froni 2d
to the end.

5. Like 3d row to lst *; 4 trebles in
3 trebles, (chain 2, mi'ss 2, 1 trithle ini
next) twke, 3 trebles in next 2trebles;
finish like 3d row froni 2d *.

6. Like 2d row to Ist *; 4 trebles in
lst 3 trebles (chain 2, a trebles ander
2 ch"i) twkç' cbWau.mi.ittb

a4 tiwç

row.
8. Lifre 2d row t' n

2ln t trbie I rs u ai l _
2d ~

9. LiêS owt %
5 trebles, (eliain .2, iss 2,. 1 tbe
twice, chain 5, 4 trebles, sepirated bjr
2 chain. in last ofý 19 trebieis, tuco.

Repet froni 2d row.

Hat Pl* Holdu,.

This bat Pin hold4., >% c im s iof
narrow .boule six luchos h .10 tb,
wWich can bie bought stat ho a
drugý-store; an ordinary siteseIwh.d
keachief and three yards .ofllfitCol-
ored baby ribbon, No., Il;,nIcthe
bottle in the conter of the hanElae f,
then draw the latter up tightly wtheii
neçk of the botdo snd tio , th-tl4h.
baby ribbon; pull two 'Of, the'. ornier
of the handkoerchief dows 'nd have
the other two standing up. F1- Fa
ribbon at the top in a. pretty bow.T' 2
ribbon around the bottle at about two
luches fron the bottom. This wil
inake a very pretty .and handy, article
for an y lady's dresser, snd useeally
made. j

Delicious Peppermint.-Two cupfuls
of granuhLted sugar and haîf a cupftil
of water boiled bard aIl over for about
three minutes, then add two teaspoon-
fuIs of essence of peppermint; take
from thc ire and stir bard until it is
white and creamy; drop it on paraffin
paper; twirl the %poon as you drop the
cream, or the peppermints wilI flot be
rouind. The dropping must be dore
vvery rapidly.
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Gloaming, Bwet eàtv«, t
d"mammny's loy," and *'Bvqybody'
Works but FPather."
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT
q Ti. W Mara Madiwu.I y uu. aiadLou ae*aide.itld

M&un Puma Du V~eaMan.. '

6319 A&Chaolng Neglig.efft
thoe t eO."PL

How gratefulel Milady ater a deys
shoppg, -business or social dutioe to
divestherself of ber duat laden uldrts

Owudj iom aisit whose high collaar bas

bit"Musa.!MUiithe.big Ohorch boit,
"bpto-mlght aMd tItagt. moU;.

: do ùcfloe
am t'm rang la on a flt17Wr
I'v à Mima to stick MdMIMr ust. ring,

14~~todMi fr #mc1a t"i
Dmê«Fi 014 MY 1 NOV moOt that ameUa 1
1 VU itht uiso vue oMd fOrbWUl.1"
ow t tffypS liheuntogave
Tb$ MU o«,gmt above i.pM,
àAt mu 7 s gh. sot tbI*#ut
Am M M swimgthor% au costat.
"M &leA bd" gool paster Pt»
vin» tapplng, Uip t. Up,
"habasa aur»ibyal&Uvivre hme

TboMWMqpt u 140 , da flr -*ar ,
Who bouagit tii. colo, hmrsto-Migt,
l'bt we omtior Lït k«er rit
TotiUs betha*udla pubc w -.
hMi. gtreat £"«otin oroeff..

Uq adu bu«<sodani ! et~ Mtht.
~pIW*"si inga ber « »amibpua bia.
thoughtblushlng r.. :m, 46 1 me
WhIM CRUBE &SANBMMI' brivouli

1do."p
Gool i4"l, you bw, mreoniy but,
à"i as ah» mfleltla Mp cotent.

BMOWINQ INOOLE IN PLACE
We are rxperts nt our business and we guarau.

tee our work. Write us for particulars and il-
lustrated foider.

J. A.C RON
CORNER PORTAG;E & MAJN ST.

Winni.peg, Man.

5 0 NAMFS OF NEB1RASKA FAR-350 Iers for $2.00. Addresa J. 1..
DAN1FI0 Madison, Neb,

good taste in its make up, then it is
a different matter. Every woman
should have a few ot these apruns to
slip on whether she does'lte
things" about t h ouse or finds it
necessary to bc er own housekeeper.
This model is very easily made as it
is ini one piece an.d only, sewing the
underarm pieces and hemming are
neoessary te comuplete ,fhe garment.
The 'beit la buttoned in place and th2
garment may be sinpy finished with
hems at the neck and shoulder edge
may be finished iy en embroidered
edge. Any kind of material may bc
used, depending entirely upon the use
of the garmnent. The apron requires
4j yards ocd 36-inch material in the
medium size. 6257-sizes, 82 to 42
inches bust measure. Price 15 cents.

6303-6304, A Smiart SuiL.

In replenishing the wlardrobe, the
street suit bolds first place in the
present àppareling of womankind.
Broadcloth continues the favorite ma-
terial for these suits and is excellent
for wear as well as for its good style.
Plain colora are the vogue and very
practical as they remain so. The coat

shows is in long three-quarter length
accoTding to the batest dictates of
fashion and is fitted by seams which
extend to the shoulder. The sleeve is
the most approved style as is the mnan-
nish collar. The skirt is one oý fthc
new circular models with a seam in
the centre front. The b-ick is fii'ishecl
with an inverted box-pleat and either
rouind or short rouind lengtli may b-
tised. The suit may be devel',ped in
nny seasonable rnaterial iccording to
ifs uses. For the medilum size 10
v'ards of 36-inch material arc needed.
Two patterns: 1,0.13-2 to 42 inches
hust meailre G1014-6i ' ) 0 to 30
inches waist nicasu1rc. The price of
1 hese patterns i- 31 cents but cither
tvill be sent upon receipt of 15 cents.

4673 Pretty Shirt Waist for a GirI.

So much time is dcvotecd f0 the de-
s<gniiig of becceîiig sitx itsfor
\\omienti lat the school girl s 'mtime',

hIi' k-ý that shc is forg-t ,ow N ot Sn,
My rCss FI-ashiîon gi es yoil min

g 1(1n Ilours 110w and(theil and the
itrett\ hi'w'1h1nivliplet c the

To'p -rt iciilr mai 'cn. Tins' tuck'S.
sl~ ~ ~~Nný ille hlc~ lcdepîlu cxtend

prut tv f 1n ýsnI ich nu n e to e
a io-eCe l'- h;, (i, f the -t-Irsh

i ces. fOSt! imInîiIîý strap.

TEE CEURCE SUPPMR

MAIRGOOI»w

Co-oet SWITCI<gB
Natural wavy, from s 0
Straight .... W

Natural Wavy Peotu
weight, TransforioÉI,
aIl round the head, £ti
$15.00.

From Ear to Itar, ftM
$3.50-

GENTS'TOUPEKs
From $10.00.

WIGS from $MMOG
JULES & CHABLUS'

INSTANTAM
6R[Y HANRESTO*

8 different shadesM
$C;2 BoxesS5j

Box $3.00; 2 Boxes.,I

Sent by Rail. Write for CatalogUat

431 VOUNO SI?.

$-r3ano Suro -
3 a. ~ . i t i 0

the Ioc.lity 'heroe you live. Sed un your addUUirZae
0expl.i»th.ehusinm tully, reemhrWeUM
cff $1for e=r s's workaholuhely Z-nre. Wt I
ISEhIIÀ SLVILWÂJLScO..B: 1 .W,.O~

HORIHANO ý, ' Tle
tboroughly tanght. Write or ((atalo,,tee free-. Address
H t ( 114ESS COLLECtE, cor. PII'

When writing ivrirSp seeft
Western Home \10"Itlt'y.

-w- -7 - -~

B LO O D _
HUMORI

PIMME lMmqan oth
PIMPLES beautifule.n

BLOTCHES tivo f a 0 es

ERUPTION S Baoch b, ,FLESHWORMS eu

HUMORS ous other o
Their rone asouree of oni

ment teosoafitd as well as
regret ta their friends.

'Many a cheek and brow-Saat
znould of grano and boauty-hae. 6 b«
d3faoed, thoir attractivenoas bat, at
possomsor rendored nnhappy for yea

Whyi thon, consent to resit un
CIudofembarrassment?

Thoro is an effectuai remody for i
dofeots, it is,

BURDOCIKE
BLOOD BITTEM

This rnedy ldrie'ot aIl the1
tie frointjIe F:blood and bIve th
plexion h athy and clear.

Misa Annie Tobin, Madoc, Ont.,i
1I tak getpleaure in recomrg

your BI'okBodBitr tn
taasy ho troubed with pirnples on th
1 paid ont money to doctors, but o<
getocured, and was ali eot discordespaired of ever getliâng rid of
, houhtI1would give B. B. B. a tri4
tro 'toties, and before 1 had tai,«
I was oompletely curod and have:

sikuf pi ma ince.»ock %1oodBittera han bug
faotured by The T. Milburn Co.,
for over 34 yeka, and has cnred tbï
in that time. Do not accopit a sit
which Woorupulous dealers may la'9
good." "l Siit can't b..

MAISON

Jules & ChaË

pehpcaused ber some discomfort.
W.thasigh o& relief she slips into the
cosy folda of an immaculate dressing
sack and then is haif rested. These
most useful and becoming garments
are 80 much in demand that new de-
aigna are always hailed with delight.
Here is one whose cut is a decided
departure from the usaa modes. The
fronts are in cut-away effect and dis-
close a 'ýull front attached to an open
neck yoke which is always becoming.
A charming mode of developing this
unique negligee would be to use a
delicately figured lavender lawn with
frillinga oif gauze rihhon. As a beit to
confne the fUlness in the back, black
velvet ribbon with tiny rosettes at the
sides would add a pleasing note of
contrast Or made of sheer white
lawn thiq m-'del would be d'iinty and
simple. binumeraible materitals how-
ever suggest themselves-pongee,
China silk, crepe de chine. and a host
of others-the chief requisite being
softness and daintiness. For the
medium size S# yards of 36 inch ma-
terial nre required. 6319-u4n 5 sizes,
from 32 to 40 inches Ibust measure.
Price 15 cents.

6257 Ladies Work Apron.

Of course thc apron has existed for
ages as a honiely but serviceable gar-
ment but when one cati have a style
t1'at is n,)t, only a proteCtion to the
drcss t'>hut combines both simplicity and

March, igos
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AWOMAN'S LIFE

W REN'

IILBURN'S HEÂRT,
ÂND NE RVE PILLS
M e aost 5sabesolute ueoesdty towards he

f uture heath.
lb. rt when aho la jut budding frose girl-

hod into the. f un bloom of womanhood.
Tii. second period that constitute a opecia

&~min on the aystem ia during pregnancy.
lb. third and the. on. mon a Mmi.to hasve

burtand narvotroubl5flinduring "change of lf..a
In mil thre. perioda Mfburn'a Heartad

N«» eMiLwill prove aofvuinderful velue tet d.
ovar the Utme. Mrm James King, Cornwall,
Ont., write.: -1 was troubled very much wtii
hurt trouble-the cause being ta a great extent
dm tai *change of Ulii.Il I have been takingyour
Heuort and Nerve Pilla for soera time, ad mean
ta continue doing so, nas I eautruthfuiY aaY
they am e bet remedy 1 have ever used for
building up the. aytem. You are at liberty ta
uese this tatement for the benefit of otbe

Pria. 50 cents per box or tire. boxes for S1.25
al desiera or The. T. Milburu Co.. Limlited.
Toronto. Ont.

ELECTROLYSIS9
$8 tco $5 pqbu hicaam

Tbree ta Fie Dolars yeu bour amrest eb.
Daefi feu of - on u as oe
bave graduated. yYugmna oe b

DO ouI wat ta learn aomethng which wlU
dlsingisYon and remunnerate yo to an extnt
dt sk e 1.Worth living.

Would jou 1k to have knowiedge li'your
brin whlch WIil Place yon above thse millions of
ordlnarY individuals?

Wold jon 1k. ta have a prja1oe' Wbcs
Factice wouid b.
effectlng thse
noble work of r.-
Ileing nnfortnn-

ai. ernons from
fail bIemnlahe.

tiai doctor ave
fAlled to cure andi
that wouid brin g
y o ILina contact
wlth brlght,
bralâ!4.
eTery dy -l

Our course i
Electrol) Bis gvu -

Ion the complet.
nowledg n d

tise eletrci ap-
Pratus t o re-.
move.?osltivelY

Wartmle.col-

9.00«au'r.a.e Before Tretment
th osae countiesa
iumliating disfigrsmentsyon Se open the. face.of peopte you meet evry day.

W. a osesynI rmseven tW fine weelm,
wlti ~owedg wsih asbeenohleId f or yeara

Weat offero a
fied for agpilca.
tion o! such mag-
nitude as can
hardi ylbe con-
ceived. It Wil
fit you for travel
if you làke It or
for the. buildin

=.tome i ome-
and Independent
o! mranters and
Infiuences.W. make no
Mtatenent h e re
that ta not tins;
w. do not wis
you tW understand
th ou eauearn

dollars per hour
Altr retm nt for ten ortee

Uter matmet houi erff day-
bt Ifyu ae a

natitral ambition W rbie. and wiI apply youraelf as5
We direct you. yuu caj du as previons graduatps are
doiîig; eal IlSut.O and as high as Stoeoper week.

Tiie accoimpanyinig itiustratîons telthe story best
look up the definition of the word F letrolygs and
3ouearmotfaaUWuhîderatand .IThe Elee.tric Eiec-
trolysis Battery whicls wesaiîppiy witb the leseons.

hi illii i atalîe anedie suitable toeaclspartc-
Uilase ffld oest e work.

tic îî%' I gradîtate a ilitd number In Wmtern
Caiada, luit onlY anetaions l at i.espeak tright-
neeîfliîd itliigeflce on tuke pat of the applicant
m'Ill ,e S iid If you are iterested Mrite for
our tîiî 'Met "Icioyî.The lNew Ilroteseîon.

Addr, sa

TU1E NEW YORK SCM O F ELECTROLYSIS
BRAlI 3. WNU'G. -

When wi iting advertlsers pipase mention
Wý sterni Home Monthly.

Telegrapby. and If
biisineas ubjecte thoroughly tangist.. Write
forp rtetiars. Catalogues fre..Address

%'1I ,IAkýýIS'e. NES(OLLEGI.

$12 WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS $4.50
MADE To 0RtDE Suits to$15.00. Jackets,

%a \ aists and Skirts at manufecturers
pricr- f., t r Spring Samiples. Cioths and Fa

sOuTmcoTT SUIT Ca. Lonidon, Coanada.
'-! t express prepaid on suite

below the bust line in ver 7 modfish
manner. The fastening is made
with buttons in real shirt fiashion
and the whole is 80 individual
in its style that it i8ssure to give the

wearer a sense of sitisfactlon and an
air of good style. The back is plain
being slurred easily aUl aroumd at the
waistline. 11-e trimi shirt- sleeve is
used, the narrow cufs fastenin -wih
l.inka. Linen, madras, lawn, silk or
wocil would serve as .material and ii
the girl is ambitious witli lier needle
sic can fasiion it herseif. 4M isl in
sizes, 8 to 16 years. Price 15 cents.

4716 A fine ittke Gown.

What dear littie mites. of humanity
the babies are in their first shqrt
dresses. Though the littie gowns ére
not elaborate nor fussy-the Fates
forbid-they are just as cbarming and
quite as necessary to mother's happi-
neas as hier own gowns. Here is a
small dress made with a squaire yoke
from which groups ocd bxiby tucks ex-
tend. If these are run by hand they

will be far daintier and require littie
more time than on the machine. The
deep hem may be headed with tucks
also if desired. The seleeves may be
made short and the yoke omitted as
showh or simple, fine embroi.dery mnay
be used. If the neck is left l1w a nar-
row band oif emnbroider", may finish
it edged with narrow lace. For tic
medlitim size 21 yards oif 3q'-inch ma-
terial are needed. 471"- sizes, 2 to
6 years.

6297 Ladies' Blouse.

Of ail the htndred 'bloiuse designs
originated each season. have yoyu ever
stopped ti crnsider hriw very few o!
these designs are ever seen the second
time? Tii ririinate a pretty hinuqe
is one thing. To originate a blouse

that is botk pretty and practical and
one that will "take" is quite afiother
question. Especiaily is this truc of
the separate blouse-one that will go
nicely with' any skirt. One can have
any amount of tri.mnings and the
style be ever so elaborate, but such a
blouse would only be suitable for a
dressy skirt, while on the other hand
too severe a style is not to be com-
mended. The thing to do is to reach
a happy mediumn, and we feel that we
have not fallen short lu the desgn here
shown. The deep pointed yoke is

both smart and new, the crossed-over
tabs adding not a little to the smart-
nesa of the design. Tie full puffed
slceve attached to a -deep culi may b.
trintmed lu innumerable ways. For
an every day blouse oi silk or cotton,
tic only decoration ueeded Is the pip-
.ng of the. yoke edges and the. lttle
crochet buttons. For at lingerie
blouse, for seperate wear or as a paît
of a suit, the entire yoke mnay be made
of val insertion. and with yolce and
tabs outlined with narrow val lace.
32 to 42 inches bust measure. Price
15 cents.

BabyMoasn

0f light blue or pink Saxony yarn
make a chain of 12 stitches; now add
3 stitchês to be used as the first d. c.
oif the second row; d. c. through the
fourth stitch o! the chain and through
the remaining ten stitches; repeat until
there are four rows o! d. c. Fasten
white Saxony or zephyr throu h one
of the upper corners of the block of
yarn; chain 24. s. c. through the oppo-
site corner of the block, s. c. aong
the side of the block, s. c. 10 along the
bottom and then 8 s. c. along the other
s'de. Now s. c. throu'gh caci
stitch of chain 24; s. c. aroumd

BABY BctcAsIN<.

and around, increasing one stitch
cach time at the lower cor-
niers of the block until there are twelve
rows; sew the bottom openings to-
gether from the center of the front to
the cenier of the back.

Top Bordr.-lst Row: Fifteeu d. c.
with a ch. .3 hcween each d. c.

"d Row: Treblit 7 uver cach ch. 3.
Md. Row: S. c. of the colored yarn

river each treble oif the secondi row.
Slip a crird ard tassels or -, rihl>nriin
-i td(lont through the double crotchets
of the first row of the border.

Deaness and
Catarrh Cured

Dy "9AOTIA.

UNTU.DWU0 Y ?n

KIDNEY TUOUILU.

sudtbwyde st bv

hâe 1f émdi«u.m"

DOANPS

PILLS
at M&tatlauvul

au "ul d ouAe e euldirMrooonu~It eu m.
MW. Dou Kidmar Ph O.. tonsýo, 0

In the Parlor, in thve BaI
Room, lu theConcet I3uilor
wtii the Orchestra, the

Nord heimer
Pi1anoýý

muates lee hlhe!ut tyrp c
modmanouildlug-it le

the ecStof earsof ontin-
mous and persistent effort in

the. directiCo f gyater artlatc

NOROH'E1MER PIANO 0009
24 «r M ain it. % l n pauma&

TELEGRAPHT
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Woteva môme Monthlir

- -TH-E HOM ~~ÇR.

I<Mr. Amas
-r County,
», 4 -after
in«. fornmd

'Min

=y wife.

PAjot 80o. PER O(>TTLE.
,.T#wWrts miMe t&aiov /ww«dd

i~Greatest 'Nurseries."
*ALwUIRNWA>ETED
tore.eery topm and district lu

j SATCJMWA S ad AIBElTÂ.
Hardy Te.tod stomkfor Western Pantlg.
Iarge; mt ortment, recommnended by

WSsu* XPBXMETALSTATrIONS ut
âa&NmOIÇ and IN»IAN RCAD. in pruit

1Small Fruits, Shrubs,Ornsmentals,
ngtus for Wludbreaks , etc.

#ART NOW AT flEST SELLING SEABON..

Mg lducements, Xxclusive Territory,
ffl Pay Weekly,

BPECZAL EQUIPUBST FOR WSTRN MEN.4Wite Now for Terme. and Catalffue, and send 3
for our A lumnuni Pocl.et 11cr «W p and Socfor
Our HaBw, ut lb. iblg foceirIinne trous g
cuttais = eli éswood.

STONE and WELLINGTON,

TORON"O

PONTHILL NURSERIES,

(OVER 800 ÂCRUS) ONTARIOa

Are You Thinking of Erecting a Fence this Spring?
If #0, mUd un a dlagram of the grounds, showing lcngth of each side, gate open-

juge, etc, snd stte kind of stock to be enclosed therein, and we will be pleased

to #Ubmft jy= su ostimate coveing material required and cot o f saine. i

strand fe-nce wth ith oprlrhte Io the rod (four fret apart). CatiII
be turtied ioto a sheýep rho enc Iter on b adding a few more

L stra.d. and u«prights. I

MANITOBA ANCHOR FENCE CO. Ltd.,
Manufacturera of Parm and Lawn Fenclng and Gatos, ColiId SprIng Wire,

Staples, Wrought Iron Fonces and Gaton, Etc.

90 Princess St. P.0. Box 507 WINNIPEG.

e OOK-KEEPING l'm i ýctakj n e r lp o h c e r i co mso le d t ru in ss,, ecartîcuî rs C ita lytî s rc l it
ftaealfa.lrseu th. Iove, narrPu. WrtetO-1 , Nl~OiU~I *sS C1,

dayi4 gtvedateut birth n end iI2-cent stSnp for "I'.Prtagev.. and t Fmîî1tSt., Wi\MN , l
Pot. ealod. PrutlVIfl,Dom 34 ,IothllnueeCL. Wewrl~li "islteneiit

W 'en w tii Idve t.t-i Meti et ion

"Whaià keeps the doctors' trade alive ?
Bad air, had water,; qi.rô the pityl1
But lawyers walIk "«e*r4 0çors drive,
And starve in êtireeta '#k«e,,surgeons

tlwive

For a slighe cui press **bé edges to-
gether and bind it &ln plaster.

Do not ate iimediitey alter eat-,
ing or wheni overheatocl froia1Vplk

Foi . chokmaL giv.ç a Sntrt smack
with the open hand between the ahoul-,
ders'.

Coftr sight buens and scalds with a
b±te cmmon whitening moisteneul with
water.

To stop bleeding froni the nose,.
stand upright -and raise both arms above
the head.

Il you feel veaytiréd and ready to
cfrop, change your footwear and go for
a, mule walk.

Slee1> witli the wihdows wide open
and pile up the blanets, but do flot
shut the windowe.

If you feel 111l and don't know what
is the matter, 'take a hot bath, a drink
of herb- tea arNi go ta bed for itwenty-
four hours.

Don't make up the baby's bed on the
floor. The air is most perniciaus near
the floor, and purest in the middle of
the room.

Sbould a child set fire to ita clothes
imm"MaeIy Iay it on the floir and rc1

it in the hcarth-rug or any othcr;r he&vy
wooleîx article.

Ammonia vapor has been Iliscoveiecd
to be the best disinfectai.t for ise ini
cases of choiera or diphtheria. It 'wili
free a rooni froîn germs in two l'oars.

To Remove Warts.-Do not disfigure
the hand with caustic to remove warts,
but touch them with strong soda water
several times a day. Tbey will dis-
appear.
Simple Cough Cure.-Roast a medium

sized lemni; when hot tlîrough cut and
press the juice upon three ounces cf
pulverized sugar. Take a spoon fui
whenever the cough is troublesorne..

Croup.-Pure onion juice will cure
croup ini the first stage. Cut the onion
fine, put in a cloth, pouîid with a harn-
mer, and squeeze into a small Klish;
sweeten and give until it produces
vomîtîng.

To prevent swelling after a blow rub
the part immediately with butter, or
dip a handkerchief in cold water, roll
it into a tlîickç pad, press it ta the part,
and tie on with a bandage until other
remedies can be obtaiîîcd.

If you feel cross ana impatient, irrit-
able and iîîcliîîed te tjuarrel, it ineans
that yeur nerve centers are disturbcd.
Put on gool seasonable clothing anid
go out inte the air. Take your lunch
and stay out a whole day, if you can.
You need the solitude cure.

Hiccougli is flot to be trifled with.
The instant it appears go to the nearest
pharmacy, get a few drops of amyl
tincture upon a liandkerchief anid
breathe it encergetically ixto the ntth
and nostrils. If it doesn't relieve.
take a cab for the meost experienced
physiciani in your lecality. Don't wvait
until next day Çc

Formula for Itusect Bites.-One of
the very best applications for the bites
of the niosquitocs an(l fleas, also for
other crtuptiens attended withi intense
itclîînigs, is menithiol ini alcoliol, one part
te tell. ibis is very ceoliiig ai.,(l iin-
Vnleiately effetîl1. Tt j, also an ex-
cellent lotion for trn)lic.itioii to tie
forelicad and temples in hieadachie, often
at once siilbltuîng, the saine.

To Rclicve Netnralgi Talke two
large talespootis of colop.t e, .111(j twe
tcaspon u f filesaIt; imix thecin to-
getîter ini a sill boe invtinie yenl
have any actite affecil c, f tile faicial
lie rves or nietralgia, sitiplv breathe
thc funiin ~iivou'ti nee fr inithte bottle
'îd '-il w-lN\Îi he iiîiitietjtttely relieved.

Clîliit ît Itti ttc \A traitetl iitirse
say ti h tw 'V O to pQcc'it(tr ci

is e i t t 1-l!] h Itaif flill of -raupi

jilico. 0liie ptotr tMtfltc il. w flii morte
1,'c' et t I) lIlt cil feris I b:1ih i

Even if theýbp1iisaMarke d, t k
ý eJ4 tlybtopour it f rom*

Ibo ttnÈgtd the marks on at.-
T~re' ~*ls mtstb.borne m in

asb i bsuielY flecessary be
takig o giing mcie: ~

Read the labeli on the boulie.
Shake the bottle before you polar,býJ

mixture out.
The schoôl girls of SanF

have takren kimlly to the bareh t
habit. The schoal and health aut
ties encourage it.' Dr. Ragen,
officer, says:«'By gain gwithout
.the girls are 1.1s hable to ca
troubles,, sore throat, coryza, and
other numerous ailments the ch
exposed ta. I amn strongly M*-
of sending the girls to school wi
bats. Let the bair b. strene
by Uic air and sunhigh±.

How mary nurses ever think~
washing a baby's mouth, either l
or after it cats ? This slîould i
be donc. Bab*ea' motbs, kekl
mouths of oldr people, collect
or less impuritïes frorn the airsià
times from other sources. The #'
rîlouth should be rinsed out
enting; and after cating, the"
of food should be carefully remov e-
means of a soft brush or the co
a weét napkin. Borax watet àa é
ing and antiseptic. It May b*
with benefit ini the proportion of
dranis ta a pint of water.

"Sick headache is often pera
and is the signal of distress whkk
stomach puts up ta infornw us that
is an over-alkaline condition af
fluids; that it needs a natural acid
restore the battery to its normal w
ing conditon. When the first
toms of a beadaclie appear, take a
spoon of lemon juice clear, fiftecn
utes before each meai, and the
dose ait bedtime; follow this up
aIl symptonîs are p4st, and if not '
exceptional case you will soon Sb.
froni yeur unwelcome visitor.
,will objeet to this because the
is too simple, but I have made
cures in this way.

Do flot use the eyes to any et*
by artificial light, as ini reading ,lïoe
print and sewir.g on dark 'cloth, nr *
themn for aîiy considerable time witxt
some change of employmnent, especUaY
if the head is unusually bot.

This heat may be aggravated by t#e
excessive use of the fats, oils, swock,
and starches, causing an infiammatt*W
condition of the system.

In the matter of cure, discontinie
the causes already referred ta,and ç
ply wet cloths to tlhe lis at nigtfa
cloths ta be thick enough to remh
wet aIl niglht, thus removing the 4ht
from them.

The sunlight is an excellent tonic tir
the eyes-ebtaiîted by exercise in kbe
open air, and by placirg the face
the streng rays of the son, as at a w~1(low.-,tlhe eyes being closed, the lixt
shining on the lids.

The eycs nmay be exteîîsivelY used If
we do net strain them, net making allY
effort te cemipel thiem te see, but simlY
opeî ing them, lettîng tlîem sec.

One of tîhe newest fais of the mcdi-
cal world is tle sleep cure. Accord-
îng te tlîe pîtysician wlîo bas souglît
te introduce bis ideas ameong the Pari-
sians cne slec"ps etitirely tee little. It
is bis argument that one lives a ccr-
tain leng-th cf timne, and that this timle
(sicktess îlot considered) is extended
over a lonîg or short period accordirg
t-) tle temperamen.t cf the person. He
cites iii siipport cf his theory the long-
evitv cf the negroes. and declares that
thev at tain a ripe old age simnPly be-
cr ,ise they sleep wlien work is flot ab-
soltcly esseniti.-l.

TT WttL P , I. E.-D)e Soto. the
Stiir.lest bis life in tîhe ilds of

I herida. whither lie wxent for the Pur-
oC(f discovering tlhe legeîîdary "Fotin-

1 titiof Perpettual Yoluth," "aid te exIst
ii, that lieil niiknewýNn countryt. WMile
Dr. Tliemias' (iil xvill 'net perpetliate
ycîîth., it N\-11 reiieve the bodily pains
wilîiclî i etlie Youiî1g old lefore theif
titîte aiid lîarass tlîe aged iltO untimelY
i raVes.

Di- ~ - 'q -_________
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Namé Wfit MiWater.

Sprlt or tb~e fO=tatU8paks.)
gthe' vindOW My pot woulù

emy soiw# %iunIW&ied or happler
h te "watbrt"-bie *naine" had

been «'wrlt l14"
j~.and Immortal My share ln his

are, the pflgrlmu whose green
* WrOths lier. hung for hlm,-

Oswofrom theïz f*llews 11k. bubbleu
t rom fo.m;

L iel outlive thein the songe have
TÇbeen sung- for hlm;
*n e aeternal-Or Rome vere flot

:os oui the moimnta1n My fountain wan
fed for hlm,
~nigsoft sounde that hie nature

loved best;
,ig#utafedf pines that bl fain made a

for blm:
0e«-faring ,nuls on their musical

quest;
il"uof the fairies et eve, that I rang

for hlm;
*Mghtingale's glee. hle no Weil under-

.s tood;
Cliat of the Dryade et dawn, that 1

sang for hlm;
~Wfah of the.enake at the edge of

the Wood.
Uttte he- knew 'twlxt h!s dreamIng and

eleevln g.
The. while lits slck fancy deapalred

of hie fame,
*bat glory 1 held ln my loverly keep-

lng:
Listen! myr waters atili whIsPer hits

naine.
-Robert Underwood Johnson. ln the

Century Magaine.

Cupid at Church.

By chance 1 set wthin lier pew,
And, glancIng ln ber eyes,

Discerfled ln their cerulean hue
The bea'ty of the skie'-.

1 boeard kor aweet, seraphle volce
In softo murmura float.

Tt@ music made my lzeart rejoice
And treasure everv note.

1 did the ver-, beýt I could
To look the other wav,

And ail went fairly well and good
Until T heard lier sav,

"I want to be an ange -" when
She tempted me too far,

And so 1 told lier. there and then.
"Dean girl, thts what you Être!"

-Nixon Watenxnan In Woman's HO.

Farther West.

The west wInd cafl from Utn farthest
West,

Up and follow! do not rest,
Farther stili!

West to the forent. weist to the plain.
Parther stili! Farther still!

River and mountain cross agaiti,
Corne what will.

l7turn the prainie's fa"thest sod,
F'arther stili! Farther stl!

Claim It and use It every rod,-
Valley or bill.

WInd through the forest, oonquer the
height,

Farther stili! Fartber still!
Bridie the river,-foaming white

If you will.
Only the free, and strong, and brave,

0f heart and of hand
Love and guard the treaeure you have-

Your native land. _.Kenny B."

Omnnia Vincit Axnor.

Te watch the weary yearmf go <ceeping

To se, Spring yVild tc>Summer. guru-
mner turn

Her baek on Winter, se theo sfow-
fiakos fly,

The flumes of youth ench year more
faintly hum.,

To Wonder why, when ail around therP
lie

Su'h e01intess tokens of Pie joy of
1f e,

To yoîîr ewn heart yoku can but faIntlY
01111delon, slow years, gilde on and

enîl the strife!-
And IllelTI O marvel!-tlîrough the

N. îcs like wine
The r.. nkindled hlood begins to

up l.tyî lPnath a tourli tiîat is Pi-

W rn1)v the tire cf never-dviflg

but once. Yet ho He .,,on.'

H-., ternal Summer ln iis

No \ frost can e,'er his flamf--

Ilitil \Nast-r, Detti, prove n
v i n.
--E Te reton-Ma'tifl.

eh, 19M8 Uha Weestern Home MNoràhly
Th.m Us one

Sauo,. and one,

end LeAy 49»"Wreck of the Valencia.

BI ROBRBT J., C. STZAD.
(biain athe Westeru Home Monthly hy

,PU=ia arrangemtent wit.h the author).
The Storm King relgned on hie ocean

wide
And roared through lits vast dompin,

ta hefood slip breasted the ngn

And made for ber port agaîn;
The fog iay thlck on a tmb-black nlght.

As ahe salled by bell and leed,
And ail banda prayed for the monning

And a bitte sk' ovenheed.
But the morÙnng liglit broko cold and

drear.
And a pitîful sight It aew,

Of the wreclcege s1cattered fer uind near
0f the ship Valencia:

White faces looked. froin ber tangled

And whlter etill they lay
Where the sea-weed fondled the hum=n

w-eck
* That lad entered eternnty.
ltber and bâer. and recent bride,

idwere there;
ni on us," they crled,

MLook down on us, and spare!"
But the. mercilesa, sky looloed coldly

down
On the murderous, surglng sea,

And they that had prayed were lefit I
drown

As the prayerleso brutea mlnght ha.
Deeply they sle"ýp, and, deeply plllowed,

1 UO
In the cool, eternal calm of Oceane

breast;
Where heving tasted wliet It la' to die.

Their bodies flnd Earth's swetest
noiacq. rest;

Thein glorlous spirits. soniawhre In
their Father.s e51w,

Are sunely singing noir, "He knoweth
bot"

The Doing.
To tny la btter than the thlng 7ou trY

'for.To hope la higher then th," heigt
atta'ned.

To love la greaer than thei love io0u
sigh for,

To seek la nobler than the object
gaineci.

To *irreatle wiilithie engel,"-this
avatItq,

Aithoueli the motive for the wrestling
fails.

To learn ta more esseitial then the
knowing,

To know la deeper than the wlsdom
found;,

ToIlive ta grander than ail Ilfe's be-
stowlng,

-To advance, more fruifful than the
Te To - ;-oelee than Te-

To M"I1the truth needa not to force

To speak la voie eternal In vibra-
tion,

To blaze a tiafl la safer then hewn
road:

To think ta power ce Infinite crea-
tien.

To trust l.9 finer than to aee your
God.

To think-to ac-these bridge the
world'sa abysses ;

To die! No soui bas told a seul what
this la.

-1By Ruth G. D. Havens. In the Met-
ropoiltati.

Who,
«'Who iras Ih helped Me un nmy bride,
When Ii was downeast took my aide,
And neyer bas been known to chide?

My mother-ifl-law.
Who was the ffirst to pralee, the lest
To blame. or cai me wlld and fest,
Or ask too much about mny peut?

My mother-in-lair.
Who sootbed my flenceeea papa,
When he iras coarse, and shouited "Bali!"
And iras pole teo my inmmeL?

My mother-in-lair.
Who neyer called me BlllY, vain,
]die. effemninate, Inane.
Or talked of ilorý,,es-bridge-chafl-

pagne?
My mother-in-lair

And noir that we are w'ed, and May
Snubs and annoys me nlght and day,
Who belpq In kepping ber at bay?

My mother-in-Ilw.
-London Globe.

Sinner and Song.
Sw(_,theart. I shall love you long-

I'mn a sinner-You're a song
I'm the heartbreak bIn he igiî

When yod4 bear the musir dde,
Yet this 1ee,.ýon. doa,-r reopat:

Saving sînners, aye. la sireet.
te-ar 'Ier tibis tory told:

prm thle st she'ýp of th(- fold-
And] thewov' are on my track!-

,rbN-ve alonf, cao beat tbem hark!-
Teaive the ninpty and the nine.

,\nd (5;11I bomne thiq beart of mine'
.- A'tlanta constitution.
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Tlie Annuel ineeualigu t th*
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Clark, mcPhlllpU Brry, 0
hoideru w, uipre8uA t ii
Regina.
The Preuli4nt, lnEv.t
folloîs: **ToureDfrôt4l'.'I
val the. rap-)ns t stateme:

44Ouar comipaUIyhui sijlngs for -t e a ut'
9 e et oredited te thelc
making ltbtikh * ,suce of *1,461.27 hau : lW. hae onoir the mSelo):
la an Inereama of 650 t6'o«*i"There lua ge aaimend to thé ne* boli2*. ie 

*'Our seourltleu are la Bpo

Loned Ot ert4W«%4M àlS~~.....
Loaned on oeg uý.s......
]Due undel c.. 0
Real Etatiê ..- * -
Insurance an4 telx« B&
Interest sa pW3Uum acseruad on joa.f-à.
Cash on bandl

Instalment'Otoek..............
Pread Stol . ..
Fuly Pald Stock.... . . . .

'Permanent 8tock...........................
Deposits...................
Renerve Fuuid................
Bank Ovendmat................
Credit of Profit and Làou...........

Net eerni a Bier piaexpel4esd iiaàé*Wât4Gevent, uit
Taxes,.C itiiiopDetc.

To reguar ividond jw1y lot, sMd Zut. i le cien!iu'uuue.e8 "
stock.,. . . . . . . . . . . .ýi

Prepaid and F1ully Pald Stock
To 9 ver cent. appontiotiad to Inatoimut 'tol
To 2per cent. bonus tePl'Ped . .

To 2 p.'r cent, bonus te Permanent StOC.........
Balance caniied te Renirv. . . . .. *

"I heroby certif', fint 'T uvcame*lebes.
and securitlez of tke EmpIre Lçan Comipany so on the $lot
1405, .and thet the. above stateMelitt gtare @h*et1

Ina moving the adoPtion t ofthe Rt94" w
wt orreat satisfactionl, ard that lie 1to
the excellent stateiuiêut noirln t til, '7.

In secoildiuig the. adoptiOn oftua Report,1ý
pt nomne l'nith. and stàted tfluet amng fthéiwu
,wag connected, non. ire .more canflli yor ooicsv
E-nnire Loean Compa.ii. The DIrectorS gave conuidelablbe c
best thougihts to the Intereuts of tthe coinfaay. and *Il aplk
wersi mont carefulli scrutinized. and only luq exceptiensl -
granted enxceeding 40 vern cent. nf theq valueof the seegntty
thnt the statemrent presented todai ir5g a credit ahtke t te
offecrs o!f the compeni.

1The Report mas unani."ounli adopte&, mter whiehi ticmeetluo
dressed lv Messrs. A. N. McIPheruafl, J. 1C. Law, of Dalngford, A.4&I
land, of Uartney. and J. IL YOlSfg, cE-ILegiIna

A ballotiras tien caNt end t'-escrutineci'u rgoti 0te h* e lubiformer board to be re-eld'rt-'d. bling flq folloirs: Messr.. I.Lyneo.*
Beck, R. M. Agur, A. N. MePhersBEn. William Brydon, D. Clark aU dChIM,
simpson. At a subsequetit meetingo! the Directou. lMr. RILByUmm
elected President. H. M. Beck. Vice-Pnident. snd Charles M. itnpoh,4

VIte for part cular.
EMIR MDICINE CO.. L.ONDON. OUI.

When uritiner dvertiner$l>IeMeMffel*lp-
Western IHome Monlu.-RA. BUREAU,J
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4~po4tcy whtp our Ànakes the most
-beutiM *white-bread-the, kind we ail like.

~ ~'wite bread *nDot neccssaily pure
f t 1* hîte. ýTo*0bc pure it must be

oede fom purified flour.
There iî, only ont method of making

&iur absolutely pure, and that 18 by elec-
trrîcity. No impurity can withstand the
séavching, purifying work of 'this clectrical

Thoe lectrical method is employed by
~ery big mil l the United States.

*In Canada the only flour purified by
electricity la

Brdyal.Household Flour
therefore it la the only flour that can b.
considered as absolutely . pure.

Say ddOgilvie's Royal Household " t.
your grocer-hc'1l do the rest.

Ogilvie Flour Mill& Co, ussud.
MOrlTRUL,

q0gilv1e's Book for a Cook," contains 130
pages of excellent recipes, somne never before
publiahed. Your grocer van tell you how to
get it FRFE.

.1

Free Catalogue
TELLS 110W TO GET

THE MOST OUT 0P SEEDS.

Hd ow te get the most out of seed, is one of the big,

important questions to gardeners and farmers.

K«uowing how to buy and sow seed are next in importance

to the soul it is sown ini.
Our catalogue explains ail about seeds-how to buy,

where to buy, how to sow, when to sow, etc.. ctc.

If you use seeds in any way you cannot afford te do with-

out this catalogue.
It's free for a postal. Xrite today.

DARClI & HUNIER SEED CO.
119DamdaaStop London, Ganadau LiMIted.

lii-'

March, 1906.

HINTS FOR '114E ,HOU$EWIFE.

To Prevent Lamp Chimneys Break-
ing: To prevent lamp ghasses breaking
b)y the sudden contact with heat, the
best way is to cut or scratch the base
of the glass with a glazier's diamond.
Another method is to put the glasses
irito a sarjeepan of water and boil them.
This seasons them.

To Make a Caîidle Burn ail Night:
To make a candle burn ail night, when,
as ini the case of sickness, a duIl ligbt
ks wished, put finely powdered saIt on
the candle tilI it reaches the black part
of the wick. In this way a mild and
steady liglit may be kept through the
night by a small piece of candle.

To Increase the Mîlk of Cows: Give
your cows, tlîree times a day~, water
slightly warm, slightly salted, in which
bran has been stirred at the rate of
1 quart to '2 gallons of water. You
%vill find, if yon have not tried this
!aiy-practicc, that the cow will give
a5 per cent. more milk, and she will

bcenue so iiiichi attached to the diet
ti at sic vil1 reftlî-e to drink clear
w~ater iii1eo, very thirsty; but this mess
she wvil1 drink, almost any time and ask
for more. fbie amouint of this drink
nuecSary is an ordinary water-pail
flil carfh tinie, mning, noon and
Ii ýIIt. A md giving cosvs "slops." as
t1u mv 'i- ix, xcrc fit for the animal

0I xII 11w iiiiixuaîx

Aiphabetical Health Hiats.
To Hearts and Homes:

The fohiowing sipe rules. were1
publisbed for general circulation by
the Ladies' Sanitary Association of
London:
As soon as you are up shake blankets

and sheet.
Better be without shoes than sit with

wet feet.
Children, if healthy, are aistir, not

still.
Damp beda and damp clothes wiil both

mnake Vou ill.
Eat slowlr and always chew your food

Freshen the air ini the house where
you dwell.

Garments must neyer be'made to be
tight

Homes will be healthy if airy and
light.,

If you wish to bc well, as you do, no
doubt,

Just open your windows before you go
ouit.

Keep your rooms always tidy and
trim,

Let no dust on the furniture be
seen.

Much illness is caused by the want of
pure air.

Now, to open your wlndow should be
ever vour care.

Old rage and old rubbish must ilever
be kept.

People should see that their floors are
well swept.

Quick movements in children are
healthy and right.

Remember the young cannot thrive
without ight.

Sec that the cistern is dlean to the
brim.

Take care that your dress is always
tjýdy and trim.

Use your nose Io find out if there'be
a bad drain,

Very sad are the fevers that copie in
its train.

Walk as much as you can without feel-
ing fatigue-

Xerxes could walk for fulli many a
le ague.

Your health is your wealth, which your
wisdom must keep.

Zeal will help a good cause. and the
good your health will reap.

Useful Information.
Household Weights and Measures:

Wheat flour weighs one pound to a
quart. Butter, when soft, one pound
to a quart. Indian meal, one pound
two ounces to a quart. Loaf sugar,
broken, one pound to a quart. White
sugar, powdere-d, one pound one ounce
to a quart. Eggs, average size, ten
to a pound.

A good lotion for the skin is as fol-
lows: Slice into haîf a pint of blue
skim milk as much cucumber as i.t will
cover. Let it stand for one hour,
then bathe the face and hands with it
and wash it off in clear, soft watef.
This is an excellent lotion, but, of
course, must be used almost as SOn
as made.

To make the cheeks red.-Beat to-
gethe r a quarter of a cupful of thick,
sour creamn and a heaping teaspoonful
of soda. Beat well; then add a spoon-
fuI of lemon juice. Apply this to the
face with a bit of cloth, allow it to re-
main half an hour, then wash it Off
with good tar soap and warmn water.

SFormula for grape lotion is as fol-
lows: Dip a bunch of green grapes into
a basin of water and sprinkle with a
mnixture of powdered alum and saît.
Wrap the grapes in paper and bake
them under bot ashes; then express
the juice and wash the face with the
liquid. This is recomrienlded bi
specialists as an excellent remedy for
freckles, tan and sunburn.

Good bealth is the starting point for
aIl goodf times. A miillion-dOllar
salary is a poor exchange for steady
nerve,,, and a round million for the

Iability to eat a square meal.

Inbc

What
I1 a]

Wb

Lemon juice rubbed on the roots vil
gfteu stOP the hair, from falling.

For rough s"d cover the facewg
cream or good milc over which dust
some good powder; wash with inej
and use cold cream.

Once a week the teeth should be
cleaned with the fixiest pumice Stone.
Take a little of the very finely pou'.
dered pumice and place it on the k±t
brush. Brush the teeth lightly,an
remember that while pumice is good sw -, -

its way it will take off the enamel if
used too vigorously. > ust how mutci~
of the pumice Io use is a queston of;
judgment, but wonien Who hîghtlv
touch the teetb with it once a week
are neyer in need of having the teetb
cleaned at the dentist's.

For discolored or stained finger nais,.
a teaspoonful of lemon juice in a u
of warm, soft water is invaluable; thîs'à.
is one of the very best manicure aidsX
It will loosen the cuticle from thé~
finger nails as well as remove discoioc..,
ations. In the West Indies a lemon~'
bath is alniost a daily luxury. Thret ,
or four limes or lemons are sliced itoN:
the water and allowed to lie for hà1It
an hour in order that the j uice may.
be extracted. A remarkable seine of
freshness and cleanliness is given tô,
the skin.

Freckles on 1 Îh hands will yield to
daily applications of violet water, one
ounce; glycerini, one dram; tincture 41
benzoin, one-haîf dram; rub the boai
with the glycerin, graxlually add the
violet water; lastly, the tincture of
bcnzoin, slowly stirring; rub somes of
this on the hands at night and th4à
draw on a pair of big, but very clean, ~
sweet-scented, white suede gloves, that
are slit open in the palms and cropped
off at the top of every finger.

A woman who has reached middle
age with a skin of cream and roses
says of her complexion regimen: "My
recipe is the simplest and cheapest ini
the world. A little milk and water
and ten minutes a day are ail the se-
crets involved. Ahl women know ±hat
to consuit a skin specialist, or even-
the famnily physician, about their com-
plexion means an endless routine of
dosing and doctor's bills, but my remedy
will serve for the busiest as well as
the most economical of women. Iise ncilhing but milk and warm water
-one part milk to two of water. With
this I bathe my face and neck freely
twice a day, five minutes, night and
rnorn;ng."
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h, me0.

Mother'0 cook ù,hng
otbot 1 neyer, wait
Wtetwa- my baller pin-

cm where they are and run
et ifeur lIl.be toc0 late.

-0 rst excitsng kind o' gamne
,toy, er story bookfl
ikeago, and nejer id

nue very minute tfiat I find
Xe. mother's goin to Cook.

Wbcn ry mother's cookir' things
Pr'aps it's pies to bake,
r do*ngbnuts bobbin' up an' down

lu 1oilin' grease filtbey are bro'wn
Et,Ë p'r'aps it's johnny cake,

Whtever kind of thin9 it is,
,j alwqays like to hook

Tise biggest piece oi dough 1 CM~
An' bake it in a patty-pan,

WMen me an' mother cook.

The Bride Chooting.
Therewas once a young Shepherd

Who wished to get married; but
athougis he knew three Sisters, each-
one was as pretty as the others, and
thse choice was therefore s0 difficuit,

.that he di.d fot know f0 which to girve
the preference.

So he asked bis mother's advice; and
sbe told him f0 invite ait three of
them f0 supper, and f0 place a cheese
before thema and observe how they ate
it.

The youth did so; and the first
Sister ate ber cheese, rind and ail; the
second cut off the rind so hastily that
she cut with it some of the good
cheese and tisrew if ail away; but the
third Sister pared off tise rind very
carefully, neither too much nor too
littie.

Tise Shepherd thereupon told al
this to is mother, and she said,
"Take tise youngest sister to wife."

And he did so, and lived contented-
iy and bappily wtth ber al bis life
Iong.-Grýtnm Brothers.

Reynard Wants to Taste
Horse-Flesh.

One day a bear was lying eating a
horse which he bad kilIed. Reynard
was about again and carne slinking
along, his rnouth watering for a tasty
bit of horsefiesh.

lie sneaked in and out and round
z-bout tili lie came up behind the bear,
when he made a spring to tbe other
side of the carcass, snatcbing a piece
as he jumped across. Y

The bear was flot slow ëither; he
made a dash after Reynard and caugiht
the tip of his red tail in bis paw. Since
that tinte the fox had always bad a
white tip to bis tail.

"Wiait a 'bit, Reynard, and corne
here,- said the bear, "and l'Il teach
You how to catch horses."

Yes, Reynard was quite willing f0
learn that, but he' didn't trust himself
ton near thc bear.

«"\\hen ý nisec a horse lying asleep
in a sunny place," said the bear, "you
mnuSt tic yourself fast with the bair
of bis tail to your brush, and tben
fasten your tceth in his thigh," be
said.

Befre long the fox found a horse
lYing aslccp on a sunny hillside; and
SO hl cid i-, lictue ar had tnld im; be
knn-tte(d ind ticd mscif well to the
horse e illlf1wIi binof the tail and
then ~sec his tccth into bis thigh.

Up jumnped the horse andbegan to
kick a711d gil(p, sothat Reynard was
dashedaahs stock and stoiîe, and
'vas ;o fhriiscd and battcrcd that bc
alirnnst lonst lissenses.

vl it ice a hare rulsbcd hy.
"W\here ave Vou off in sudh a hurr'y,
Rexnrl?' s~id the hare.

l'inilli1 ride. Bunny!" said
the FcX

Anci 11- 1iare sat up on bis hind lezs
and ~ it-II the sidcs of bis mouth
ý;plttin 1 cars, at die thought of
Rcvnirî iv such a grand ride;

hut 't1-11 the fox bas neyer
thci h atching horses agaîi.

meS western- Homne onthly
Your Good Name.

Take haome to yoiurelf this lesson of
thse bour. Your greatest earfhly
treasure is your own good name.
Guard that as you would your fruesf
seIl Cousnt every other possession its
inferion.

Il any one cornes f0 ygn asking your
name, as the manager 'WI an associa-
tion or of a corporation, as the recom-
mender of a scbool, of a business firin,
or of an applicant for office or service,
understand that ris asks that which in-
volves to you more than the most
liberaI cash donation you ever yet
made to the choicest cause of your
confidence or your affections.

Ji you want to help hiîm, and can do
so by esnptying your purée in his be-
half, by leav*ng your 1,8iules and go-
hsg ouf with him froin house f0 bouse,
by sktfing up with hlm tt« eengts in
'a week for the nexf six months, be g lad
that you can get of, with so sinall an
outlay as that. But unless - you are
ready to do ail that for him, and a
greaf deal more,-don't give hlm your
naine.

A Short Sermon.
In New York City a bright..eyed,

barefooted, shabby littie fellow was
wok h is way through a crowded

car oferughis papers ini everyr direc-
tionin a a uythat showed lwn well
msd oi tlte business and ai a temper-
amont flot easily daunt cd. The train
8tartCd 'ulul he wus making change,
and thé conductor, passing him,
IaqÏeUICdtaught flue turne, Joelr'lhe
sai4. *Yo0'l have f0 run f0 Four-
fecntb street."

"Don't care," laughcd Joe, in return,
"I can sel! aIl the way back again."

A whitehaired old gentleman sequed
interested in tbe boy, and questioaed
him concerning bis way of living and
his earnîngs. Tisere was a younger
brother f0 be supported, if appeared.
"Jimmie"' was lame and "couldn't earn
mucis bisseif."

'"AhS I see. nrIhat makes if bard; You
could do better alone."

Thse shabby little figure was erect in
a moment, and the denial was.p rompt
and Somnewhat indignant. No, I
couldn'f; Jim's soinebody f0 go home
t o; be's lots of help. Whaf would be
the good of havin' luck, if fbere was
nobody te divide withr"

"Fourteenfis streef!" called tise con-
ductor, and as the newsboy phsnged
ouf into ftse gafhering dusk, tise old
gentleman remarked, f0 nobody in
particular. "I've heard many a poorer
sermon than that."-Sel ecf d.

To Achieve Succesa.
A New York Iawyer wisose income

is now $12,000 a year and wbo began
life a littie less than a quarter of a
century ago as a clerk in a law office
af $8 a week, gives this recipe for suc-
cees.

"Success will comes f0 fise man who
recogniesthat genius lies in doing
al th ccommoripiace f hin gs of lile
well and promptly, and especialîy in
doing tbem better f ban other pecopie.
A certain number of hbours a day de-
voted f0 a given ambition wîll do
more th",n any metcorc plunge for
SI-'ccess in any field. Keep plodding
from day to day and don'f lose sigbt
cf the object."

William IMeyer, arother New Yorlc-
er whose carec'r bevan as a oilerk and
wiso is norw rounding into an inter-
national merchant with an income
eacb ycar thaf is flot far from $50,000,
says: "Success inust come te tise mani
who will try f0 do tise tisings of
life hetter than anyone -else, and.
if he ean't do that, do so much
more than anyone else tbat ise
must be in demand. Frein $8 a
V.eek to $8,00 a year was a steady
nu-irk 1 thouniht 1 was doing very weil
ani was rather proud of my succes,
but I soon saw that if I allowed my-
self f0 be content witis that I would
çro backc. becanse ne one standçSOgIl:
they either go ahead or go back. Se

iT toot, a rew erip on thinizs and start-
ed ahead, and 1 am in tise same
nnsition teday. T must go on. There
are no secrets of s-ccss: success is
an open book."
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Tbe F rlW ,Hariuicait,
$180 ly$7180

A Harrow Cart is smfhngeeyfariner should have to mse that msl,
tfresoxne of work, walking bein is:=ro. We guarmntee thse 'Favote 0 to le
strongly and well built and tio give enfire aatlsactlon. Send um your coder g
once-you cannot do withouf if. Welght 751be.

THE FARMERSO SUPPFLY 00.-
Ds»mw*, 8 0, Wnnpbm.

Wlren writing .idvertisers pItleumention Western liLome bonthly.
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Tour~ ~~y porwUg ynback jour
Il yen aie an'uecause for

cempWmia. YOe Mne dws.ohpeS&
A4 ua thskhow MM t our cou-

pons vii ceun up when you use Blue
Rlbbon goe dght tbrough. Try and
am.

F1il n d maili nethis slip
or send Podrt ozi fwoudo soi wisk to culpaper

PUIAS£ SUMD ne COUPLE TE ILUSTRA TED PREMU ULST FREE

P. 0.O ................................................... Prov. ....

Add.ssBLUE RIBBON, wivnnipug.

H.sa iM more important than business, y.t t nets
1tr hea attention.

C OWANO8

COCOA
(Ma pie LouP table, our. trade mark>.

la healtht al and ,mutrtioua, and Vary digestible. It la good
for old and Young.

The Cowvàn Co. LtI., Toronto.

whIen wt !tii 1 . rt- i'wtî isn XVî St i ' Month1y.

WOMI~N -~ ~qf~1E.À~ ~'t1~
Wiuter teignais l i ts f0ry;

Sbow-drifts cold andI white and deep>
Cover woodland, hili and méadow,'

Where ttc grass and flowerà siepi.
Loud the wild wlnd rears 'around us,

And the mnowflakes W! ail day,
Whi«le an ic:y ceat of crystal

Covers river, lake and bay.

Yet, the. sun througb ail is àliinlg,
Mi»d its rays, se brigit'end warn,

Falling 'on, the coId, wite. nowdrifLs,
SMeuts tii. ice, and lugli the storm.

And- lu spite of stcrm' or tempeat,
Flowers wiiibloom where snow has

tain,
For i Nature's book 'tis written:

"Ico must meit and Spring shall

Thi.eaa"ut TmBtlng 4IIl
Do You know what is, the easiest

thlng ini the *ortd te doe? It requires
no eduàcation, ne culture, no high
position ini society-oui the ccntrary,
these qualifications ratier detract frem
its facility of execution. 'Any and
everybody can do it, young and old,
though as a rule the more 'years to,
one's credit, the more apt is ho in its
performance. With -some it becomes
a habit sô strong tint it warps their
iudpnent, clouds their perception and
prejudices their opinion, white at the
sanie tipue it areuses nntagonisiin
the unfortunate who happens te en-
co"nter the individual.

Do you weft tiie answer te ths ce-
nundruni? Do you guess what is tbis
easiest tbing te do? It is autst-finding.
The mnother begins lu with ber baby,
the fafiier keeps" it up with the grow-
ing sens and dnugbters, the husband
or the wife eau make the b'cme a hell
upon earth by means of it, the employ-
er can em'bitter the days of bis em-
ployes. the teachers can check tb2
progress of the most ambitieus pupil,
and scciety can 1-nar tehe appiness of
its lnost favored members.

Ohl. the pity of it ail, that neitber
church, noir state, nor school. uer se-

city ur heme. la feee fromti

Our thouights and our tongues t6 Ix.
work of pulling down, not building u-),
.nd t-e making of scars wbere we
shotild be healing weunds.

Tbinlc cf these tbings the next time
you are tempted te scold and don't do
it. Think a littie Iess of your own
feelings and a littie more of thôse of
others. ThP leder ones can.bear it
better than the little chiidren. On
their tender bearts an . impression is
made which time cannot efface. When
voil ,re lying quiet in your last sleep,
howv do youl want them te think of
yenl? Regulate youir words and deeds
se thit your niemory will always be
the dearest of tlieir p-ýssessions.

IÇm fnd b( gratstamusem
ingi J uhadbusti.
the evèry day. gritid. Wmen

dress ~to 9go011t Sho,,.«ng. S3
are th ciusilons, eacheas the

suit of a sympisum on'}owaG
City AýWm!ses 14.11"- at a Wi
womnans club. Perhaps 'this is
but there are stili people wbo do'
belie e that 'the frivolous woman"-
the majotity, whose daily lives fe
inspirati o f the influience for
unconscionsly exerted by the,
who knows no joy 59 great as
which she finda in fier huibands
ceas or in -the bapplness di lber
ren., It bas alwys been a 0o

thn oemphasize womnan's ov
eoasîp as thigh Se had a mou

outhat tendency and as tbou
~re an nfailing proof of hier fitri'

h.Gssip which is flot malicic-uÏÏ
hot àartcular harmnful for the-w
waste off time whicb can bc fmi Ï
Then, toc, back of the diverse
which people fird- en*o;-ment lks
f:&iamen:ai love of soc«abi:ity,
kind's desire to rüt elbows.
finds bis.best chance to brush
his felow man in bis work. 0R0WO ý
tunity does not corne se easilj. -

wonian, and perhaps this explaine C
femenine foeidness for the n4
borly cafl and the ah
tour, a desire which disappears
the life of the independent woumaa
finds the needed, though oken si
comnan onship tlirough hier Wo~
Humanitv is naturaly sociable, 4
this explains many faults and fUe,~te
well as many virtues.

Go Out of horis.
Because tbe weather is coldà1

reason why women ad li
sbould stay in-doors, and it is
necessary to bealth that we <et o
doors everv day, once or twice i
Ieast and cleanse an.d f11 the 1ms I
fresh air. We make our houseilas
nearly air-tight as possible, and unions
we are carefuf te open a winde'w or

nyw and then te aliow the frei h
9sweep through the rooms we

breathe the same air over and OY«f
,'gain, w'bich bas been exliausted an'ý
poisined after one inhalation. Breath-
i-g, s-Ic1 i fo-il air is the cause of misch
disense. The blood is purified by
p2ssin7thrx5ugb tbe lungs and comin3
in contact with the exygen ini-
haied througb the* air passages,
and where the oxygen bas been
exbausted from the air we brcatlbei
the process fails to ptrixfy the
Hond, which then breeds disease.
Pli'n Fome means of ventiaing tii
horse to secuire a stupply of freali air
that will flot biow directiy in tmon the'
irmites' and cleanse the air ceils of
tbe Itungs and 611l theM with fresh oxy-
gen by deep breathing in the open air

Make Home a Fun Center. as outen as possîie uuring the usy.

Don't be afraid of a littie fun at Water Drinklng.
home. Don't shut v-our bouse lest the
sun shoid fade ýour carpets. and your Sometimes a person writes te us
hearts lest a he-irtv laugli shake down that it is harmful to drink two or
;ome mu'.ty ( i c h1ebs there. If three quarts of water daily; somc-
"ou wish to muin your sons, let them times a frienkd argues that we ougit te
think that aliiinrth and social enjoy- drink only %when thirsty, etc. Drink-
ment rnuist i e lcft on the threshold ing, like breathing. is a ipatter of
withoult Mien they corne home -it habit. Few persons breathe deeply or
night! Yo' ng people niust Iaxe funî take in all the air that is necessary fer
:an I reliaaio iiewhere. If they do health; f1ew drinkc enough pure water.,
'lot find it ýt their nwn 11e -rthstoncs, It is a ms-kc to think that water-
it % i'l bh s il lit at other less profit- drinking is harmful. W\ater ('ees net
able plac 's. Therefore let the fire tax the systern like fiod; it under-
humn briihtliv at îîigit, an-I make the goe- no chemic'il cl ange; De vital

iiCniSt(id tiý,itrui %vith ail those ferce is used in eliminating water,
littîl -iris î ii arLtnts 50 perfectiv i5 e aporation. gravity, capitlary at-
txnidersxti d Don't ret)res- the huoy- tractin. osmose, etc., perfonni the
ý1rt sPii tý of vnur chi(idren; h1il an greater portion of the work without
hour''-viýuriin-inf rnd tlie firesidc of any drain on the vital powers. Pure
hloîie hi i nt tii- rernembrance of! water iii the bt-dy dissolves and car-

nianx xre m ;xxîovince during the ries off xaste materiai, minerai mat-
(Lx xii i- ei a-~urdthev can ter, poisons, impurities, and titis ab-

t it xx x t il ili te worid is tuie sorption of the de-bris of the body is
ri--l1 littie doinestic perf.oried wvithotit any "P.Ircciable

-:xx xxieffort on the part of the systein.
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n sprea4 wL ee hlyr

pid aWfolows: Grate sound,
~a~Jsqui";,,; add;.whites of two0

tor taste, fiavor with lemon
~~jpto a froth., Nice served with

,Mg,=n Salad.-Trakec oeid sman
à tob ;pieSce U. eiov

4* hat is Iined with lettuce leaves;
.Wleçut the edges nard-bolcm eggs
cu"l pto. long slices; add a few sfices
élbutroot and olives and pour over

éulcther a French dressing or mayon-

* heese Rime-Into a saucpan put
bqttcr the size of a walnut, let it calor
a light brown, mix into a pint of cooked
rice, minced parsley, *ait and pepper;'
put it in the butter, stir gentiy until
Iiuated, remove fromn the fire,, and add
aounce of gra ted chee se; turn intoa'a
h«t dish and sprinkle cheese over ghe
top.

ý,,Irune Soufie-Beat the whites of
mi gsto a stiff froth and add one-

thfrd teaspoonfuls of cream tartar;
béat thc yolks of three eggs and add
thena to a pint of cooked and sweetened

nestbat have been picked up into
C7bits; mix ligbtiy into the beaten

whites and bake in a buttcred pudding
dish set ini a pan of water a haif hour.

Baked Orangs.-Bake a desired
number of sour oranges in a moderate
aven for tweîity minutes; wben donce,
apen at one end and remove the inside;
sweeten with sugar and whip up with
one egg and a teaspoonful of dissoived
gelatine, then fil the orange cups and
drop a spoonful of whipped creamn on
top instead of putting the covers on.

Mapie Cocoanut Squars.-Put in a
kettie a scant cupfui of maple sprup
and a tablespoon fui of butter; when it
bonîs, adid a grated cocoanut and cook
over a slow fire until donc, wbich will
be when it liardens if droppcd in coid
,watcr; pour on to a buttercd marbie
siab or ini a butteÉed pan, and, when
hardened sufficientiy, cut iXto squares
antd wrap in paraffin paper.

Sponge Drops.-Beat separatey, then
thoroughiy together, the yolks and
wbites of four eggs; add anc cupful
Of sugar and beat, then one-third of a
cupfui of boiing water and bea.t again;
noext add by half-cupfuls, beating al
the whiie, Onie and one-haif cupfuls of
four; pour a tabiespontul into ecd
patty pan and bake fiftcen minutes in
a quick oven, or drop on buttered tins.

Rice M\eringueTo one-haif cupfui
of coid, boiled rice adIl two cupfuis
of scakled inilk and soak until very
solt; be,,t th.e yolks of two eggs, add
ofe-haif clpful of sugar, a teaspoonful
of sait, anmi then graduaily the hot miik
and rice; cook1 until it becomes a soft
Clustard ; -Id flavoring to taste and
Pour into a puîling dish.ý Make a
Meringue of the whitcs of the eggs and
D)Owdered sligr, cover the pudding and
brown in tlie oven.

Banana Pi -'Free enough bananasfrom 5 km n -dcoarse thrcads ta fil a

5h. W~ st~'p ,,me>

cupiîd w"en the pulpis pzessed, through
a g"ov or rxnr; tW the pup ad4 ,.a
beaten egg, osuha1f . upful cf supar,
ane crackçr, powdçred fixc, one-haiftéa«»Wnfu1 of saiti on eth -o f, a tea-
spoonful of cinuanson, two tabiespoon-
fuis of molasses ne-othird'of a cupful of
c ream and one-haif cpul of ml; Mix
thoroughly and bktantil firm-im a
Pie pan lined with pastry, as for squash
pie.

Pincapple Custard,-Makt smooth
thrte toibkcaoofuis, of flous' wth oee
,of butter andi gir into a quart of, hou-
ing milk; -have ready the bcatep , lks
af eight egs add to thcm twa-tbirdsof t* Ca u f urand tprn into thc
miik, stirring continualiy for threc min-.
utes;. adiwhen 01,acufi o

cppd pincapplead fou;r ta iespoon-
fuis of lemon jùice; caver with a mer-
ingue of the whites cof the eggs and
four dcssert. spoanfuis of. powdctred
sugar; brown lightly inth oven.

Stewekl Celery.-Look over the ce1ýry,.
dlscarding the coarst, outuide icaves,

wlihmay be utiiized later 'foraà
crén of ceiery soup Be sure' and.
keep. thp- roat whiich hoida thé heait o
th~e cclcry, mereiy paring- off the -roughf
exterior. Make a rîch, brôWn 'sauce,
using twid tabiespoonfuis each bûttér
and flour, and browning 'in a spider;,
scason with sait and butter and'* Bats-ý
pician of mitcC, then * add two cupftls,
Of ricb stock. If you have neither stodt
nor gravy an hand1, dissolve 'beef cx-,
tract in boiiing water and use; steo
the celery in this sauce haif an heur
and serve on toast.

Ham Timbales.--Mince cooked, Ican
hamn ta a paste, then press through
a sieve;tcach cupfui add anc tab1e-ýsponu breadcrumbs saakcd in miik

utlsft, then press through sieel
add Uic beaten yoik af *onc egg tô each
cupfui, ten draps onion j uice; beat weli
together, then ta every cupful cf pulp
fold in whites of two eggs, wbipped
dry; put mixture in t imbale cups, but-
tered, filing threc-fourths full; sct in
pan of water, cavering thrce-fourths of
the mauld; caver with greased palper
ai cook in a moderate aven for twenty
minutes; do flot let watcr bail; tuff
timbales an hot dish and surround with
a cauiiflawer purce.

Homne-Made CAndies.
Chocalate Fudge.-One quart of

granuiated sugar, one-haif pint of milk,
one-haif cupful of butter, haif a cake
of Baker's chocolate; let it bail nine
minutes, then remove from thse fire;
add two teaspoonfuls cf vanila and
stir steadiiy for five minutes, until it
is coft and creaniy.

Butternut Taffy.-Two cupfuis of
iightiight brown sugai, ane-haif cup-
fui of butter, which must be washed
ta take out the sait, three-quarters of
a cupful of thin cream, boiied tagether
until the mixture is elastic but net
brittie; it wiii take abaut anc hour for
this purpose. Do not stir it. When
it is donc, add anc teaspoon fui cf van-
ilia and a cupful of butternut meats.

Candicd Fruits.-A box of candied
fruit is cnjoyed by many, even mare than
candy. Thcy may be daintiiy packed
in a small straw basket. When tied
with ribhons, it makes a vcry attrac-
tive gift. Two cupfuis of granulated
sugar and anc cupfui of bot water;
boil this siowiy hlai an hour witbout
stirrîng; carefuily dip the point cf the
spoon into the syrup and then inta
coid water. If the thread farmed is
brittie, the syrup is readyr for the fruit.
Figs cut in haives. white grapes, Eng-
iish wainuts haived, bianched aimonds,
d-ites ard oranges pared, quartered
ard dried, may be uscd, aiso large
raisins and peanuts. Hoid cach piece
of fruit on the end of a long silver bat-
pin, dip themn separatciy and then drap
themn on a cold dish covered witb par-
affin paper.
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1%9 Oxford dhancellor coal range gives a continuns
Y nd plentiful supply of hot water. This is a point that should

*Instantly appeal to every householder.

The Oxford Chancellor is fitted with an extra powerEu
water-front which 19 80 placed in the front of thi,"fire-box
that it gets the direct and iinmediate benefit of the. fine.

Cha ncellor
Range

Plenty of 'hot water is an excellent feature in a range,
but it is ouly one of rmany *that make the Oxford Chancellor
do such excellent work. We would l,-e to send sonie of ourj, literature which tells the whole story. Won't you write for
it? A post card will do.

THE~ GURNEY VOUNDRY CO., Limiited
155 Lombard St., Winn"-Peg

Toronto Mootreul C&lgoey Vancouer e i f%

g rwmin br idý. i1 - EyUr h.. to. k 4 d.
stihiects thnroughly tatigbt.Write for S3 fur h thi nýyrks»ndter.2h notre., 70 ohn k

tIctaru. ('ataIogUUtrteo. AddreI W ic (1oyo . o ou d..s n .wI

iliutgm Ave. tand Fort St. . WL'4NIPLO. ~ LL rl1 .u Br tiNESS C r .f .or II~t .n.soIre hrga'eI.pni

The Old Guest and the New.

Lo~d ftfaiwinds of winter blow
Retlod acroas the sky;

And close against my door the snow
Ini drifts is piling high.

Yet one muât take his way fromn here,
And speed in silent flight;

Across the worid the banished year
Will pass at mid of nigbf.

We inourn him not-no vacant place
For him shall ever be;

For one there le comes on apace-
A lustier wight than he.

No wish bave we to sc him more,
So sullen grown and grini;

Our new guest enters at the door;
We'Il pledge good health to him.

-EuGnNuo C. DotsoN.

Dalry Notes.

The neglected caîf this season means
a stunted cow next summer.

Sunsbine is the best disinfectant that
can be used .

Cleanlness in aIl departments of the
dair is the secret of good butter.

By investigating the sticks and dirt
in the strair.er, it is easy to ascertain
ia wbat conditon the barn is kept.

The niilk cow should by ail means be
weli brushed before oeing milked. If
this je not donc there will be a repeti-
tion cf that old story about the billy-

Cswallowin.g the rabbit. There wili
ae aair in the butter."

The skim-milk bas the bighest feed-
ing value when it can be returned to
the barns or pens clean and sweet.
The hand-raised caîf or the pig does ilot
relieh scur,' clabbered, or dirty milk
much more than the average human
being But they idrink it because it je
Ofienf a case cf neceâsity.

A damp, mouldy cellar le one of the
L orest places to keep mille. Another
bad place is the kitchen, where there
ie a cQnstaii.t odor of coeking. Milk
is ai great cbsorbent of odors luid
taints. And in eating some kinde nf
butter we get the fuit benefit of -i
serond-hand meal.

Tbe country storekeeper has hie
troubles in disposing cf poor butter.
If he does flot seemn to want to pay
vou quite s0 much for your butter as
for your neighbor's, don't blame him
entirely, or think it je because cf
favoritism. See if you can't make
your butter se good that the town people
begin te inquire where "that fine butter
cornes from."

The kicking cow Inay have a good
reasen for kicking. Before you pro-
ceed te cure her cf the fault, look over
the udder ard teats well and sec if it
would net be better te start curing
up the seres or cracks which have
prcbably been the cause cf ber un-
amiable disposition. A littie unsalted
lard well rubbed in will help te correct
the trouble.

Ropy milk, sour milk, bloody red
milk (net due te cow), bâter milk,
and mouldy miilk, are ail due te the
work cf certain kiils cf bacteria. Each
trouble mentioned je due te a certain
kind of bacteria. The bacteria m-iy
get into the milk in a dusty barn when
the miik pail sits wlien the cews are
being tur 'ned out, or they may get inte
the mnilk from a dirty pail or a mouldy
cellar, or tley iy be lurking in the
ir-clean creaseq cf the pail or pan
where the waslh rag lias lkiled te perte-
trate. They thrive best at lew temper-
ature and work on the milk after it
bas been set to cool. Eternal vigilance
is the price cf good butter. Cleanli-
ness wili cure al l te trouble.

flairy Dont's.

Doi't keep the pet dog in the cew
iianger.

Doin't keep the milk in the cow
stable.

Don't oblige the cows te stay eut cf
dloors when they want te stay in the
barsri.

Don't expect the hog te lay on fat
-11le mb'i,ý f('d corn and then get rip-
lpig î111-1 f t'le cow~ gets fat and goes

dry wh eaifd excluaively onte

Dodit fail to provide the cos à
an abuianceOf bedding, for thethat muet' stand U? doresan-~
hutching badik and rormhont,
to the other* Whale rinating t
doing the beet.

Seulin "strictly fresh w >
dressed fowls to private customm
is a piiase of poultry m o
tÎ woric ratner, tuat shoulda
ail faartneèa wivee. Some hvtue time and patience necessary
work. Others consider it beneatû
dignity,.forgetting- that ail boe0
ofecarniga Penny are hono

The fist custorner is alwa .

hardest to get as in dthe an
other case, a satisfied custoàier t
best advertisement.

Some women make the màuW
aelcing - s littie more than>'price that it does flot pay thent 4*0,
liver the goods. Warrant evety. ,
you seli, and don't be satisfiutédo
one cent per dozen more than
price. This does flot ay you fr.time and trouble, andthose
flot willing te payv more Ia1
shoiuld be satisfied with store

Farmers' wives wbo are boe~
their dealings with their mierca~
flot realize the kind of eggs .
sent to the grocery by some h
be offended if called dishonest.

Last win.ter a few dbzen eggp *t
sold te a grocer ini a near-by to%»strictly fresh, bringing 80c. per Ms
that had been found in a hay mo*
were rotten. It is flot .in unco'
occurrence for our grocer to baW.-W
fertile eggs that have bFen tested &bt
of an incubator, or even thoas '*
have remaipied in the Wnubatot'6
under the hien the full time cf iÏcuW
tion, brougbt to them for sale -ý

Is it any wonder that the p'icof*
eggs is flot higber than it isw
a &ifference it would inake, if 4v~
one were bonlest and careullasfflý
ing and sending eggs to market? 1te
member these ýh.ings, sort yourè
as to size, shape, and color, andti
at Ieast 5c. above market prie
dozen. This will pay you for the,~
tra work, time, and trouble tbat ý
takes to deliver these eggs.

Often, toc, these egg cubiooraý
sveuld be delighted to get a PlUDpê
tender chicken for Sunday dippeU
Bring it to tbemn ready to be cookt
and comparing iL with the skinny,-bWs
cbicken obtained at the market, msb
your price accordinglýy. To the Perm%
accustomed ýte the plump, well-fatMl.
chicken, the ordinary 'market chice. 1
distasteful.

A farm wife whom 1 know shqp5 ail
lier eggs, and some from ber neigbOI
te a commission farm in Chicago, dMqi
much better than by. selling at hOM*

$ 1400 Net Per Acre Per Veur.

One thousand four bundred dollars
per year over and above ail expellUt
of a family of five seems a large 8w
to make from ten acres of ground. M
V. Carroll, vice-presîdent of the i
souri State Dairy Association,
authority for the statement that a Mis-
souri farmer does this. He lives near
S&ialia. He began wi.tb cows that
'avenaged 175 pounds of butter CaCi
per year. Now lie bas a herd of sevS.l
cows (jerseys) that average 40
pounds of butter each per year. He
sells the butter at 25 cents per Pounld
the year round. In addition 1theii
cows he keeps a herd of pedigred
hogs which turn the skim-milk: and
buttermilk to good account. He baiS,
his grain. This man bas simply tnade
a factory of bis ten acres. He 15,
turning ont a finished product C007~
densed into sm2ll packzages. His land
becemes more productive each Yeir
because he is flot only keeping the.
original fertility there but he is ad"it
to it the fertility from other fai'M~
wrapped up in the bay and grain leO
purchases. The hired help qucetiOD
dries rot bother him; there are enot
in ti'e familv to do pli the wok.U
course he makes meney.

aich

ABOU T THEFARMý.
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be
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The W mm ret h go

the e sud m4 ec the lod
~,se"of ulS hmè speding his

. IOBfIK Sof"uIé ovuand his
insiioki ,j sd ~rinking. lie

* yputsij>4the best two-
* -eday.lioela while bis vife is

S Is denled mmuy ai the necessaries
; t j saay uOtb* ofaithe luxuries.

-M ever attea4s Macures, Mtate fairs,
fimmers etês for thie reason,

ýW ber huaband gives Ltthat the caunot
aa.Ofttimes suc vould hardly

hov ta act if abc vere to go ta
,*nleass b"tl No yonder, sme bas

gov th18 as5g. The vife
*w dmes ler part at hoime bas just as

uihriglit to spend smofaithe maney
injgerued as lier husband. The

sj*nd wlio viilcontinuaily leave his
*M * ta slave at home on tlie farin,

Wiýll héli enioying him eif away and
qding alone tAe money that she lias

huIýedto caru is a busband only ini
»W*. To speak plainly, he je a liag.
Sémeetirnes the vife is given this usage
*wough thet tlouglitlessness of lier bus-

band and flot by intention.
*Brother farmers, think af this matter.

An r o nc of this class? Are you
allovsng yaur vueé as miuch moflC7 to
use and as many privileges. as youi
taM&? If flot, yau arc making a mis-
take. Ilw mucli gaad il does thc
housewife ta take a day away occa-

slnlyand eat saine meals af other
congthan lier awn; ta meet llier

vomen and have a gaod visit. She
vili net oniy enjay it, but mAe wMlibe
heaithier, liappier, and better able to
take up the cares of life again. Treat
ber as a partrier and not es a &lave,
and you bath wiii be tlie lappier.

The Trotter and the Farmer's
Son.

The ambition af many youni; men is
ta liave a trotter with a fast gaît. There
is no harm. in having such an ambition,
if it is oniy kept ini place. If the
ambition is ta breai corne fast harses
and the mears wiil admit of il, the
ambition is a n.oble one, but if it is to
take those horses into a speed ring
and to bet on thern, then the ambition
is an ignoble one. Aside from the
immorali.ty of betting, no farmer's boy
can afford the time for it, and no
farrner's boy can afford the cash.

When hie enters such an arena, lie
bets with men wlio are sharper than
hiniseif, and he is pretty certain ta lose.
It is ail riglit for yaung farmers ta
have spirited horses, but these should
neyer be allowed to turn their heads.

More Pure-bred Stock Wanted.
WC have claimed that the North-west

viii same day be the greatest live stock
producirg center in ail Canadia. The
conviction becomes stronger as years
pass on. If our surruise is true, and
we believe it is. it meansthat we shouid
have a score of pure-bred studs, herds,

-and fiarcks for evry one we -have at
the prcsort tinme. 'Ne shial continue
ta urge our people, thet-efore, who are
qualifii, to miake iivestments of this
rature, XVe have the ligliest faith in
the wisd,,ni of beginr.ing in a moderate
waY o hs iaining experience ta
maint;tin a large establishment suc-
cessfully.

The .- ait of the Draft Hoise.

The rrj t niai gait of the draft horse
1a v 1 lie was not made ta trot

or riti f-, is important, however, that
hie ici,, %-len he is first broken the

hbt waiking ively and walking
'~iOi:,' na slow gait is required.

Tii.: 1 k largely a matter af ini-
heî:t' and the cdraft stallion or

irare cati walk hbriskly shoid ini
.II ca - .Prfei-red ta are that moves
0 el 'i it hiad ail the ime there

1 c Ilu to go a short distance.
NI"C~ \ rdepends an the tramner.

e when they bre-ik their
col, a i alongside of some

aid mare, a re-illar
lcim-hich mn-v bt ail r.ghit

bn Stidli but as soon as the colt

maves off by hiaself let -hm acqire
a brisk walk, as thoughi the -turne vas
too short for him tu dé thc allotcd
work. While for plowing heavy sod
a slow, steady gaitbis inevitable, and in
plowhîg corn for tAe first turne prefer-
able, in almost everyhkin 4 of .farm work
a better job wili bcdoue by a termr
that knovs liov ta step upbrîukly.

Thre training ai a draft hoarse isaa
comparatively simple 'matter, and y'et
4t is af very great importance ta

train liorses that tliey viii normil
move briskly, and at thie saine lime
adopt a slow, sted gait wieu thie
necesuaties of there onl-and require
il.

Now WhiDont You.
Why don't you stop up the cracks

in that poultry hanse so that you may
have healtiny, comiortable fovis?

Why dont you put severai layers of
new papers back of, and at thre ides
aI, the roosts?

Why don't you make a business of
your poultry work, ar.d attend ta il as
you would to any other business?

Why don't you kili' that raupy lien
when she is flot wortir doctoring and
when there is 50 iluicl danger Jf cou-
tagion?

BRISTLES.
la fecding pigs, o1s p.>uads 0

roats will save 100 pounds of, grain.
A mixture of vhcat eai snd cin

meal lias been found more eectiv
in fattening svie thaux cither oe 1 if
fed, alone.iI

A combination of coru-medan sd
gluten meal w 'about equal value to
wheat for fattening purposes, wb.a
fed witli skimi milk ta hogu,

It has been -found that it rqqum
six poiunds more ai caru-mWulth"as
af wheat-meal 'ta produce 100 '1ud
of gain witli logs. pM

1 know of men who kcep their pig
on the manure p le under or near tge.
hiors. barn. t isn't riglit, tbough.
Nice, sweet, liealthy meat cannot be
made ia that way. Think ai thWs
and put the piga into a goad dean

yao u throw tlie nubbiis ofa corn-

over to the pen and let the pigs
sheUl for themselves ? I f you do,
clean the cobs out often. Doesn't
take long for them ta get real deep.

Ever try feeding the pigs alalas?
Just try gîving. them a bunch of nice,
briglit claver and sec 'how they vill
go int it; it wiil astonicli you. Fine
for the pige, toa*

You may feed the pi gs somne leav-
feed' these cold days, btut bc cardail
'flot ta overdo it. What you vaut ta
do now is ta get the framework up
for the fat that is ta be put on ister.
Ground oats are first-rate for 1hs
Add s littie ail mneal snd you have a
goad ration.

Dishwatcr alone isn't very filling.
Mix it wit'h something that vil atsy
the stomacli af the porkerl.

BEE NOTES.
Dan't le aatisfied witli the, aid

books yaur grandfather read, but gct
thie iatest up-to-date works. it viii
be inxauy ',well invested.,

It muet surely be a poar Iocality
for, becs whcre a few colonies veli
managed wili flot pay thcir way snd
leave a neat balance for their avuer.

The farmer bee-keeper is surly
hiere ta stay, and I hope the time le
not far distant when they will discard
the aid box hive and sanie of the aid
methods that go with il.

Beekeepir.g bas made smre von-
derful strides during the p ast fev
years, andl if the fariner bcekeeper
wishes ta keep abreast of the limes,
'he must give this branch a little
more thought and study.

Some of the large honey producers
wouid be giad if ail the fariner bec-
k-eepers wouid make their bow and
s-ep "down and out," lcaving the en-
t:re field ta the specia'ists. I trust
tiiis wili neyer lie, at least nol on long
as the farmers own nearly ail the
fiowers frain which the becs sip their
preciaus loade af nectar.

There are a number of varieties af
corns. Holloway's corn cuure will re-
miove any of thein. Cail on yaur drug-
gist and get a bottle aI once.

'' k
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-OTHWEST
MQMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

,*j :"j vennumbcred secton cf DominionImeuManitî"ba, Saskatchewan and Aberta,
ex<pting 8 and 1», net renerved, may hc
h xuteaded by asty pornou who in the sole
he c f a fami y or any mate over 18 yeara
of qqetot thm exieût cf onc.quarter section of
100 acres, mure or les.~tryitnaybc made ersnnally et the local
ian4ofic or the dlat 'ct ill which the land la
aittuite. or if thec homesteader deires, he inay,
en akpplication ta the Minister of the Interior.

thew icCommtssio,îer cf Inmlgrntinii,
Wiu*a.peg, r the local agent receive authority
for Uloetomnakeentryforh,:u.

' hiesteader la requlred to prform the
b ntti nueennected therewith under onie of

tue fotloiWittplanis:
(t ttun ix ,nonths' residence upnl noutv t o 1the laîîd in each year forthiee

()If tb.e fattber (or mother, if the father is
desed), of the homesteader resides upon ni

'a-' in the vcinity of the land entered for i lie
reg trement,4U tereaden e besatisfied
by NIi ,porion 'resding wlth te father or

t1settier ha' hle permanent residence
ujarsuing land ow1ed by hlm lu the vcn

ity bhoneàstead, the requirements as to
i eu=e ify bc aatlafed by residence upoil

th%, sid >ld.
8 È 4onthb' no' ice in writlng shoutd ho given

ta the ConmmaIner cf Dominion ILand. at
Ottawa, of inten.don to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Depety off l idehsofIMe cftiIseiloi.

N. B. - Unauthorlzed pubtication et thisa d-
vertisement wili flot be 1 aîd for.

qp~llÔt~t nd 1I

thrôurh my hair, but no

r4d.to u I could do,
-J ke, thle did I

foirybraow perspiration

àu blank-td think it re-

~w iimy jcn, eik :awa -%n

.1 hgatçd af it; 't*'as. easy, tbey

aç4 write, Mid at nighto

* re "rgild be bpt for the
Lt
M", tP the tmi iluthat chaii,

,vi surroundings, doesn't
rhtlawrite.,

"The: [Me Wusin Hi=~"
Daniel Monfiell once unravelled a

., qucer plat in a wilI case. Witncss
after witncss swore that he saw tIse
document cluly executc'J. At last a
coustantly reiterated expression caught
the lawytr's attention. "The lie was
in hlm," over and over repéated.

"By thse virtue of your oath, was he
Pr.. I alive?" he asked one witness.

.Sy tise virtue af my oath, the ife
was lu him " he was answered.

Then OPëonnell turued ta the man,
and ver slowly and very solemnly

', UMU altd, q w I eal upon yau, in thse
_______presence of your Maker, who wilh sarne

day pass sentence upon you for this
~ cvîdenice,-I solemnnly ask yau, and you

answer at your peri l-was there not a
live fly iu the dead mani's' mffocth when

LOOhis hand was place'd upon the will?"
Coruered and pale with fear, tIhe wit-ia in ness corifessed that hsad ctly

The Guest's Premature Con-
gratulations.

Tic daughter of the house was
Sounding away at the piano like a
umnan pile-driver, and the faces of the

assemnbled guests bore traces of acute
mental anguisi. Suddenly the "music"
ceased, and the compaî.y, in oruier ta
remove ail poftsibility of its resumption,
burst into a salvo of applause. The
proud and happy mother of the per-
former approaclied the guest of tic
evening, aId llerr Dresqul, Who was
stamping is feet and clappng bis
hands like an unemipioyed cabman on
a frosty morning.

"And whiat (o you think of nîy
daughiter's execuition, Ilerr Dresqui ?"
she iiîquired, smiling sweetly upon the
old gentlenman.

'Your dorder's vot, *atam?" lie
cri cd.

Iler exccution,ý' replicdtheti some-
whbat astoniislied lady.

-Tr egseccution !"ý shouted the pro-
fe s o r. *F'r egsecution! Matam, 1
0 mcilgaulate N'ou! Ven vos cet to bc'?

Vci vs eut conîing off? I to be pre-
sed\Il efer v efford make !"

AuJndi'i, exci'tenient he shook hi,ý
hostess vioentlv hy the band, and
almost btnrý,t mb tears.

Ho feKnew Wh= le ~

,Moues Ezekiet, tbhe Rowan sculptor,
a~ ht at tise lunchedn thîf p''ec*led

thé -uiireiiiin ? 2armo ünt Park, Phila-
d àl~a f his statué of A. J. Drexel:

-Whenecr 1 sec a tpohpick, I think
a ýÏdiü»ur that was glven.in R ome in

licipor oai two' Turkish nOblçmeiý,
"I -sat beside the" you ngcr of thse

noblemen. -He -glittered. with gId
embroidery -and . reat -,dianosti-' ut,
nevcrthCléâi, I pitied'h indcrfyfor
ho , was Atrange ta our table manners,
and imre 'qfhis errors weCre bath Iuidic-

Towardt dinner's end a servant
extendcd to tit yonng inu a plate of
toothpièks. He waved thse plate away,
Saying'ili a iow and bitter voice:

1§No, thank you, 1 have alrcady
eaten tWa of thse accursed things, and

I want no mare,'?'

Plenty ýOf Thme.

A lang-haired man waiking along
the street met a little boy, who askcd
hiim the , time.

".Ten minutes ta anine," said thse man.
"Well,"' saidtise boy, "at niveo'clock

get your hair cut,'ý and he took ta bis
heels and rau, the aggrieved anc after' hum.

Turning thc corner, thc man ran juta
a,-policeman, nearly knocking him over.

"What's up1"' said the -policeman.
Tic man, very much out of, breath,

said: "You sec that young urchin run-
nigalong there? He asked me thetime and I told him-ten minutes ta

ninc--and he said, 'At aine o'clock get
your hair .tut.'»

"Well," said the policeman, "what
are you running for? You've gat eight
minutes yct."

Al 0,cr.

One afternoon, during an adjourn-
ment for the hoiidays, a number of
prominent senators and representatives
visited Monticello, the home of Thomas
Jefferson.

A venerable negro acted as guide for
the party, and tihe distifituished caliers
wero mucli interested in his quaint dis-
quisitians upon the. place and its mcm-
ories. To this aid fcllow ane of the
Western representatives chianced ta ad-
dress the question whether any batties
had been fought in the vicinity of
Monticello.

"No, sali," pramptly replied the aged
darky, "no, sah, not sence de wah."

Pubicly Threatened.

A certain Caiedonian preacher, wicn
he saw a member of his flock nodding.
while he was preaching cried out:

"Hold up your heads, my friends,
and mmnd that neither saints nor sinners
arc sleeping in the next worli."

Then, fiiding that this general ex-
hortation was insufficient to deter ai

Mardi, 1908

An English paper tells of an Eutý
End visitor's conversation with Ma.e
H-awkins:

"Where did you get that beautiful'I
black eye, Mrs. Hawkins ?" she askedL

"Lt were the resuit of a triflin' haltCr-ý
cation with my 'usbandi, mum."

'Dear, dear, dear 1" cried the visitoe,
in horror, "what a wicked man yoàr
husband must bel1"

"Not at ail, mum,» retorted AheC
other, with dignity. "'Awkinlo Il
'asty, but 'e's a puffect gentleman Mt
'eart. I can hassure you that, a(ter.
'e'd give me this black eye, 'e sat 'oldIùý
a cold frying-pan to it for hupwards'ofý
a hour, a-tryin' to deduce the swellifte.
A littie hattentioti like that goes aloi
w'y toward makin' married life 'appy,'
mum, as 1 dessay youvýe found it yOuti'
self."
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PAY ROLL
PIug Tobacco

10c. PER CUT

-V

chf~?~ night's rest ~

ff«wàr4 M- Said:
«Ja~e ~ter~N~ > the seco*
timo IbUVê I4~~I fllceye.It 1

ye by ldHO to th6 .woe congregatjoje

R ýt'8.&oZi mbut Greeley.,

WhiteJiLw Reid - wa Uliterviewed gthe éve of Iuia di ' ' " or' ngm4
by a -ypog POj, t-- wrtcr. He '

ceived .b wis vitpr,400dhumoredly
cpstreol'a, piapet Qi say 9wU,' said id
RAidb ,fansd if I had anything imp
ta divulge 1,rhould use it,,b tif;
care for natter ai the Iind, I cati
yau about a Çonversation 11 once

wiREorace Giecley.
"ýque day Mr. GreelY cailed me

his office.
"' eleethis, copy was turned îw

by you,'. ho said, sbowing me àloase shcets,-which I recognized.-M
sayin this copy..thAt "ýDaniel Webstt-ý',
was fond .of 'telâng an intee&Ustin Il
about President, Harrison.",W
havé you donc with ,that story?P'
don't.you turn it in?'

"'It followsmy statemenit u
copy,' I stammered.

What, this?' he exclaimed. e1_,1
no more like Harrison than a saur
pie. Neithe is thcite anythin~~
that is interestiug. This story is dt&lî

"He tosscd it in, the waste baait,
and went on:
st'eYoung man, when yauwre
tory don't begin it by gayijt

you are. going to do lt, anxd don't jay
that it will be interesting, bumoot1
exciting, or anything eisc. If yau 4w.
your work well the reader will sec*W
point for himseif.'

"I neyer forgot Mr. Greckey's words,-
concluded Mr. Reid. "Perbaps o'
days writers in general will find tiîîcm.
of value."

«'I shall use your story," deèàdMd
the caller. "How would you advi*; ,-
me to begin it, Mr. Reed?"

The Ambassador smiled atË sa1
witha twinkle in his eye:

"Just say that Mr. W'hitlaw Rcid ii
fond of telling an interesting stoit.
about Horace Greeley."

Making Married Life Happy..



Not4

en i ~ he ries,
tiways ii m- wfi mnuscrîPt,

a Ia~p ~ ipf = na* 8had

but thA ti e, lt îu-have done

al~ he .hcs pft* Vv4a turAnp:-

turni~wsinathét field than

w'.. hy H.T«Meed John.

~ s~pmstç, ~pigdischargd ed
_ c4ý«wVý pwplyed, a.sailor'to

i' iiibw'Sen' the cotai-
1&dztie' mofidence in thie

but i h itulddono.better, he
~peryunp m4crlock and liey.

'fore leavmg oi.the.cowmitry ithe
.t&,h. th6ioiht ie Wou1d take an

'w~ paýý, his siiip. He quiet
gp»et onbou~d, and, unperceiv-

openui the.cabin door.
iTlre was, John mpon hie knees,
opened bef ort hlm. He cire-a

i losed tbe, door, and when John
app.ared he handed bita a bunch of

HrJohn, you bail better open al
diese drawcrs and trunks,,and air the
things. Keep everything anug; I shall
b. baek ! a few days."

Good Guide in* a Fogt.

The London Chroncile relates that
4dwing the. recent fog a military man',
i.dvanced in years, iost his way coin-
C étely la tle nocturnai. vapor.

iuping against a stranger, hie ex-
olained hic fortune and gave his

"Iknow it quite weli," said the
stranger, "and I wili take you there."'

It %ras corne distance, but the guide
neyer hesitated for a moment, on the
whole route. %

"«This is your door," hie said at luat,
as a bouse loomned dîrnly before them.

"Bless mny soul," caid the oid gentle-
man, "so kt is 1 But how on earth have
you been able to niake your way
through such a fog?"

"I know ever stick and stone in this
part of London," said the stranger,
quietly, "for I arn blind 1"

When He Liked the Minister.

When the Rev. Mr. Bell had been
translated froin his Ensglish country
parish to a church in a large city, a
friend of bis, visiting tbe old parisb,
asked the beadie how bie liked the new
minister.

O," said the beadie, "bd's a very
good man, but I would rather bae Mr.
Bell."

"Indeed !" said the visitor. "I slip-
Pose he was 'a better preacher?"

"No; we've a good enough preacher
now.,,

"Was it tbe prayer of Mr. Bell, or
his reading, or wbat was it you pre-
ferred him for ?"

- W.eel, flîr," said the beadle, "if you
matin ken lhe reason, Mr. Beirs auld
clathes fitted me best "

Often what, appear to b. the inost
triviaal occurrences of life prove to be
the Most momnentous. Many are dis-
posed to regard a cold as a slight thing.
deserving of littie consideration, and
this neglect often results in most seri-
?us ailmients, entailing years of sufer-
ing. Drive out colds and coughs withi
iekie', Ant i-Consumrptive Syrtup, the

recogni7c( remnedy for ail affections of
the throat and lungs.

Do urot eay in getting relief for the
littie fok 'Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
terMinalt-)r is a pleasant and sure cure.
If VOU i veour child, why do you let
't sfewlien a remedy is 50 riear at
hasd.
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M~ UrE blss$p ifrest.
Beils aeto thé aIdôj, aw"bed sweet

liai jiWuths <*~ # n~,blossons-

Dwdraps ueek tteIjI, #bere becs dt.
honey dra;

Cheeks are 'nly rosy for the lover in
the lanel
moonightand -. talight;

.Y -t.time is Lest:
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DIL

Make your littie daughter a present of a Hand Scwing Machine, it will bring
ýUOre Pleum rgsd happy amie. than evea that 1"New doil that alcep."p This
machine ie capaible cf serviccable and useful work in ail the higher classes of sew-
dng, aad can bc umed by th. housewife tu do family sewing.

The cut illustrates the general appearance of the machine, which han the
important essentiais such as adjustable feed, positive tension, sewing guide, etc.,
etc. It niakes the elastic chain etiteh. has nu bobbins or sliuttle to fil, is gcared
ta produce Ilirce stitches at ecd revolution of lte hand wheel and is handomely
Iialshed in oraamented Japan and polished nickel plate.

We have arraaaged te buy a large number of these Sewing Machines, and are
getting tlxea away down in price.

HOW TO -SECURE ONE.
OUR OFFER

'Send ms $5 00. This amount wiII pay for one year's subscripton
to tdm Western Home Monthly, and wilI entitie you to one of those

WESTERN NOME MONTHLY,
Subseription Department,

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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rý *h.b1i.'Oint 6f love,
I. thé :n*adows of rtst

Meaning of Dreama.

If you sec somnebody's back or your
own in a dream, there is some mischief
brewing.

Much joy and large profits are prom-
ised ho one who dreanis of grapes.

To dream of a manî is a sign of un-
pleasant gossip; if hie is very plain-look-
ang, expect a quarrel; if hie is colored,
you are tbeatened with trouble and
anoney-losses.

To dream of insanity or of some in~-
sane person is an ornen of great
trouble; to sec yourself becoming in-
sane is an excellent promise of a long
life.

There are many cares and no littIe
danger in store for one who dreames of
j ewels.

A dream about a judge signifies that
you are surrounAed by intrigue, opposi-
tion, and ill-feeling.

If you dream you are receiving a
letter, expect one very soon froni a
far-off country; if you see yourself
writin1g one, that is evidence that your
imagination is fertile.

To see a spider in your dream is, ah
night, a token of hopeful success; in
the morning, a sigun of trouble ahead;
if you dreani you are killing it, great
joy is comir.g; that you are eating it,
a luckier sign still, but that dream is
very rare.

Kissitg sonieone ini a dream out of
tnere affection, is a sigu that y'ou wl 1

bie hic (or lier) benefactor; if you give
him or her a real love kiss, you will
be yourself the recipient of the bene-
fits.

If you kiss on the neck, great hap-
piness is ini store for the one you kiss.
If the kiss is given on the shoulder, you
'yull be highly thouglit of by a person
càf the other sex; if given on the arm,
1ýnur benefactor will be a brother or
close friend. If you dream you are
kl3sing a beloved one already dead but
a*e aieni yoiur (rearn, his or lier heirs
m-i.l c!o inu a great kindness.

What the Census Tells.

T- Londmon each day 400 children are
horti and '2,-0 enter scliool for the first
t i le.

Thelî yearly constumption of beer
ave rages lift 'ese gallons a head

tht"lut ( ;erinii empire, an in-
1eorCý i t pur cent. since 18,82.

The &h of h aiwa Cnada,
on un 30 106was1àÀ3 miles.Qf

tiiil0, in m 'iWere operated b:jstéamand lrliby eecricit
là Osaka, Jâpan, fe Q %000

ers, 18,00 are ýCh drn under 14 e;
of age. Certain- industries, for c<x
ample, the anakng of matches
mats, employ abnost entirely chldiiiý,
of seve or' eight years, who W«éý
twelve hôurs a day

Ftf ty ycars agoý ttppulation ofEa
land ani Wles waa dav'ded equally h,..
tween city uid ccntrynow7 r
of the people lin lai Uchcies. Whi'é
the average nuiber. of Perio&xs b ;boure àneiqht iniLondon, i>t'tifuinParis and fifty-lour in era.

Electric street car have Lilled îi
esasand injurcd 47,498 in tr.e

twlcyears since they canme auto
In that tinte the numibcr of pîs«Ma
carricd li a ycar has increa3eoi fr
2,000,000,000 to 8,,000,000o.

Malta is the most thickly popul ",
island in the warld. It hais
people to the square mile. Baija '
lias 1,054 people ta the square i

London employs aver 16,0 0 .p
men to keep order, and Most of
are on iiight duty. It costs n
$6,000,000 a year ta ataintain them. ~.

Among any 100,000 people, 15,
perience during the year an a
injury of some kind severe enough
cause a dlaim on an accident poliby. ý

Russia is the largest seller of es
the world . She oeils to fri~
tries over 1,500,000,000 dozens nes~
e very year. In 1896 she sn brs
1,475,000,000 eggs; in 1897, 1,737A0,06'v
and in 1898, 1,831,000,000. Hergh
:ure ail the time increasing.

The statisticsoaf life insurance so
that in the last twenty-five yeaft
average woman's life bas increascd.
nearly 42 to nearly 46, or. more thzasil
p er cent.; while the man's lifeù

as increased from nearly 42 to
44, which is 5 per cent.

Famous Sayinge of Famous M%

Let us do or die.-Campbell.
Enthusiasm is the breath of genfis.

Beaconsfield.
Men, in general, are but great chl.

dren.-Napoleon.
Where there is mucli liglit the shadow

i.3 deep.-Goethe.
Give nme liberty, or give me death.-...

Patrick Henry.
Comnion sense is very uncommn.-

Horace Greeley.
There's a small choice in rotten ap-

ples.-Sliakespeare.
Alas! we are the sport of destiny.-

Thackeray.
You will neyer "flnd" time for any-

thing. If you want time, you museii
make it.-Charles Buxton.

Present opportunities are not ho lbé
neglected; they rarely visit us twi=~-
Voltaire.

Mean spirits under disappointmelt,
like snall beer in a thunderstorisl,
always turn sour.-Randolph.

Men are April when they woa, Dc-
cember whien they wed.-Shakespcate

Coîtempt is the only way ho triumph
over calumny.-Madame de MainteniL

Many nien buiLà as cathedrals were
but,- the part nearest the ground fin-
ishied, but that part which soars hO-
wvard heaven, the turrets and the spires,
forever incomplete.-BÈeecher.

Many men are mere warehouses full
of merchandise-the head, tbe heart, are
stuffed with goods. * * There are
apartments in their souls which wrt
once tenanted by haste, and love, and
joy, and worship, but hhey are ail de-
serted now, and the roomns are filled
with earthy and material things.
Ilcnry Wardc Beecher.

Historical Information.

Carpets were used in Ninevah and
Babylon, as shown in paintingS B. C
1700.

In the British Museurn is an adver,
tisement of a reward for a rtuflawaY
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lîr WM"tbii on pa#jy--

PierSed -tetwrceive a vote
fortiefli Wlotwhen Lw=4y-
cast forilis. Onthi fostk-

oe f coff. beans. wa-,.st

0f U were kou
-ý.omtusheibla

îs known as
âd duoeArom the seeds

.f ch wag known as "bon-

rt *tep was the drum. As
er hroughi the dipiays majce

prmiive musical instruments of
gace, tbot that have only ont

ti.druin. Music began with
ona cabash ike1yr enougli

on, the aktin 'of a wid animal
w.over the mauth of the cala-

Tlo'basa drum of thec Sousa
i ntso far removed from the

drum that ita cousinship can't

4~m ~ pasediinto the hands
lb.theEngish without fighting, and

t h eM y bm o five yeara. It
Oemstpr dini 1810. The aid econo-

;*~stem adibt oveithrown in
xwmi.awhile, anti the Dutch found

ý î,iaèles confronted with altogether
,ew difficulties and embarrassing condi-

tî the diffkoIties of which have
bemn . eeomeice

Aftier conquring, Burmali the Btltisb
wdrtopk to. carry the greatRangoon
bell, tii..third largeat- in the %vorld, tq,
!'a aqpht butdroppejl it

ovrba* l ti.Ra on river, where-
it deW'4ai tii.eff$oe c the enginèers
to rase it. Soute years later the Bur-
ýiese, vho ad not ceaaed ta ourn its
jbas, bsggqd to be ailowedotoi recover
it. Their pýetition was granted, ard

i atacin toitan incredibie numbher
s>tàMboo Iloats thec qwieldly masof
iMtal was finally lifted from ita muddy

Weak Kidneys.
It la of but little use ta try ta doc-

tor the kidneys themeselves. Such treat-
mont la wrong. For the kidneys are
11t Usuallv ta blarne for their weak-
8ouse or lrre"uarlties. They have no
Paer-no self-control. They are op-
erated and actuated by a tlny shred of
a norve whlch la Jargjelyt renrons1ibe
for their condition. f the Kldney
serve la strong and health-.'the kIdneys
are trong and healthy. if t"e KldneyCeve eas wrang you know It by theIlOiale resut-kidnea- trouble.

This tender nerve la only ane of a
$Met aystem of nervez. This systera
eOntrole nat only the kidnevs, but the
lioart, and the liver, a.nd the stamach.
70r 5tsimlcitY>5 sake Dr. Shaop han
*4tIld t ra nerve laystem the "In-
ld Nerves." They are flot the nervez

,« feeling-not the nerves that enable
Vu Ott walk. ta talli. ta act. ta think.
âThey are the master' ierves and evei7
vital organ le their @lave. The com-
mnon na-te for these nerves la the
'«yMpathetIc nerves"-because eP.Ch
Mot la in such close sytnpatl'y with the
,others, that weaknesa anywhere unual1
17 relgulte la weaknets everywies'e.Te Cee remedY whIch aima ta treat,
flot thb Eldnneris themnselvez, but the
lerves which are ta Marne. la knawn
tO hyBtians 'and drugglsts everywhero
« Shoopa RestoratIve (Tablets orLIquid>. This remedy Io not a syip.-
t011 remdy-it Is strictly a cause rem-

Va.Wlle it usually brings speedy
gisfta tBeffects are Ba l tlng.

Il you Would like to rfflé an iTt-
litng book on Inside nprve diseaFe.
Wrte Dr. fshocw,. Wltth the book 1-e
*111 aima Senti the "Health Token"--i
IntOndeti pass'rt to good health. Bot>i
the book andth ne "Hea.lth Taken" are

For the f ree book Bonk 1 an Dyspersia
*afd the 1t.'Rith Book 2on the Heart
TO*ken " YOIniust ad- Bock 3 on the Kidneys

d,)'»-Dr.S1'y oP, OxBook 4 for Womeu
ne R*i~wis. 9State ]Book 5 for Men

Whià ckyou want. Book eon Rheumatlsm
Dr. E3hooDs Restorative Tabet-

UIve fulil three weeks treatment. Each
for'in..4quid or tablet-have equal
mert. blrnggl.lts everywhere.

Dr. Shïoop's
lRestorative,

bcd and triumphantly restored ta its
place.

The idea of a Pmepaiti envelope
originated in France, eariy in the reign
Of L-Ouis XIV., with M. De Vaifyer,
whn,4 in 18M., establisheti, under royal
consent, a Irivate penny post, placang
baxes at thec corners of the streets for
the reception of lettera wrapped i eni-
veopes bougbt at offices establisheti -Afor
that purpose. M. De Valfyer aiso bad
printeti certain fornt of "billets" or
notes, -applicable *a the «m7inybusi-
ness miong the inhabitants of great

twI ith b1anks whzr.h vee tâ be
6hlled 'out with sncb spedial mÉatter as
miglit b. desireti.

Notes AhoeitNt" o.

In the Anides the, lasal<Z ttabe a
wax trec, the produc. of, which is very
simnilar ta bemawax

Au orange trées tâ fl bearlng bas
bein known ta vc. 4Ltee' thou:-
and oranges; a là6n trt& Six' thous-
and fruit.

Rain has neyer becn ipova ta fali
ini Iquiqti 'Peut. - Th* place emtain's
fourteen ±houssnd lnliabitaýta.

Spinac4 cantAins nons otaMm Ik
of euas.., wbich aaaln ;-

eit tebtaàlc riame DaphneIAgto
froin. ti.he- .an&ces of wbiçhnaiv
workmen xake.peculiarly. atrong =4
excellent whips which have the iadit
anti lash ail oi a 'piece. The . hwdle
ronsists of a part of the stem rethng
the bark. F5,r the Iash the stem is
denïved, of bark and then split Into
stnips, whieh are wo*ven togetherin a
flexible cord six or seven feet in lenffli.
The proper taper is afforded bv detach-
inz more arti more of t',e strIpe as thec
end of thse lash is appraached.

Pecullar Customs.

Hats warn by Korean state func-
tionaries have brima of enormous di-
mensionis, three feet acroas sametimes,
arid are required ta bc nmade of clay.

Th. reasan for this la tîa.t some years
ago the tien ruler of Korea was an-
noyed at the habit af whispening that
prevailed at court and so decided upon
conipeliing bis courtiers ta wean hats
that wou d make it difficuit for thern
ta ut their heada close together andexchange confidences. Every Korean
official also weara a band of woven
horsehair, which fits tightly around bis
head. A recent writer says: "The

* iin of this curious adornment la
attr'îbttted ta a desire on bis iniperial
majesty's part ta reatrain the intelece-
tua powera of bis servants. Accordi-
irg ta bis notion, braina ight expand
if flot thus held în." However, the
emperor does flot deem this adornment
necessary in his owru case.

In certain localities in Eurnpe snd
Asia the people stili adhere ta the ex-
ceedingly Curious customn of cfaltii.g
rew-born babies, notwithstanding ifs
cruelty and danger. The metbod varies
with the different natianalities of the
people using it.

The Armenians of Russia caver thec
er.tire skin of the infant with a very
fine sait, taking great care that the
silt reaches ail the spaces between the
fingers and toes, and the depressions
in the body, sucli as the arnipits and
the holiows under the knees: for flot
a spot cf the surface cf the child must
remain untouched by the sait. The
sait is left on the body for three hour-;
or more, and then washed off with
warm water.

BeIdimg's 811k. p

eilke hand, ýmachie

Uaye 1be vo1it.swith taudoepMd
40,yurm. UndouIý" ùy tJbust

Mils is au offer which shOUld a ppal ' BIM
of our readers.

It israrely if ever thtm&high -4M
chies weekly Ihewspaper are offerd tçopUIn
ment, the two for about the priS of one.

Dear render..aav e
notait the aubauthifft-,
rovemnent h in t i

tentlaltomake t Mg-gev end bottewmvu

j
SEMD ONE DOLLAR-lt W.Ill pay yoýur au4mcip"o to The. WSk-
ly Free Press, Winnipeg, Man., and the. Westeri Hfome Monatbly
for one year.....

Address uetmm *l eftn

.THE WETERN HOME MONTHLY, Winipeg, Maa.
Encloaed pleind ane dollar ta pey for btam toTim Wesky FmesPmau (VliuuIs.

and Western =KomMthly ta januaary lit, elUIpS

Date..

man»
Wr;ite Christimnm. lui tU

Addr.ee
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hôelast night at nie ami ,your,

o~~~t 1 i n.b4 .' uthe

îJfpOse<#wam ho , e0y

man, hev sent tten -years of -n
li6in he srvie of my countryt'
4SO e,1» #OlUnteered the low-

bro nlidild&I, ôffering hlm hmnd;
uwhat werý you iu fore»

Wat any tpertiht supplies?"

ln th. fice1or. «o," replied the

r un buines m absent-rnlndedly.
an noror 80 age.»

,"Everybody, yau know, eatu his1 peck
cfdirt before bc diée
"That !w-U the ancient estimate.

Yau're a ýhundred years bebirid the
times. Iù thçse days of dairy farms,
sausage factories, pie bakenies, raîlroad
lunch countert, glue jellies, and fruit
canneries, everybadz cats bis peck of
dirt once a month

:Wangle 1»
'<Yes'm."

,"Whyv didn't you put tbis waterrnelon
lthe ice box as I told yau l"
*1 did, mum.»
"But it isn't cold."
«No, mum. Yez sec, I had ta take

the. iceeut ta, get it ln,."

In a Glasgow street tbe other dab', a
Scots Gray Went up to a boutblack and
asked to bave bis boots brusbed.

The boy looked at the soldier's boots,
and then shouted ta aonc of bis cburns
who was nat far -off: "«Haw, Jam je-
corne an' gie us a haun'; 'ave got an
army contract."

,t -tclmork tabWco&ver recaUs
'f teua memnoties. It Is

ftats ai trousers worn
üsbâh during bis thitty yeara'

o~strong. tre s a nev, baby:
et h t'1ose ta kgshlm awake'

This conundruu was hurled at a;
'Iokmer by *his better haif, who bad!

b«n,Oiting up for hilm, when be ar-
rlve ore abctit one in the morning.
UCmt shay, rd dear,» he repiied.

»"What ish it ?"
"Yau speculate all day and I spec'

you late at night."

Why don't the girls propose? is what
The faddists are inquiringl

It seenua toj sthe plan wouid flot
Suit imai#oLi whoire reti ring;

A girl would find it bard, you see,
For ber to tell just wben to;

She can't propose, berself, but she
Can aiways help tbe men to 1

Benevolent Gent-Wbat was the
worst case of misery you saw during
your travels?

Traveler-1 saw a deaf mute stnike
bimself on the thumb witb a bammer
one day. It was awful to see bis ag-
onized expression at flot being able to
swear aloud.

A travelling salesman j ust back fromn
Maine says that bie recently asked an
aid fisherman ini a snow-bound bamiet
what he did witb bimself in the even-
ings.

"Ob," said the old man, "«sometirnes
I set andi think, and tben again I jutl%
set."

Teacbers Wbo bave trouble in keeping
tbeir cbarges attentive and interested
may well take to beart the reply of
Henry Ward Beecher to a young
tbeological student, Who asked birn
wbat ta do wben people wenit to sleep.

Said tbe great preacher: "A Il 1 cati
tell you is what we do in Plymouth
Churcb. Tbe sexton bas orders, wvhen
anyone goes to -leep there, to get uip
into the pulpit and wake up the minis-
tepr. 'p

r
AN BITRAORDINÂIW
TUE WEISTERN HOME MONTIILY
TUEF BUSINESS MANS MA6AZINF
BUSINESS SHORT,1 «115

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHY
illustrated throughout with fine haif-tone engravinga,, contaluing a
of bright entertaining atonies, ]F4htoniIs Patterns, HousebOld a&Special Articles of an educational nature on inatters of eraI

Intretin tlkstowomnen, etc., etc. It la the best fgaie r tIe,

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINI3
Trhe Business Man's Magazine is ail that its namue implie&-aetrictly b«.and notbing else. Accounting methods-seiling plan&-advertilnand methods--ai.esuunship-.-bsiness nianageent-lnsxmanc-l
bave spcildepatnetevoted to then. The best men linpci

are caibtr. hr la adollar's worth of ideas in eveiylue

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hundred and sixty paMe of the newest and best time saving idem.
the actual every-day experience of successful business men. Not a IM
aid, obsolete or useless matter in it. Not a word in it wblch wilit
actually worth money to you. AU tinee for =004.

Every student or/armer who has any &esire ta acguaàst AiMMY4
the most modern met/sods in, the business worl7d shesdd " adm.av

of this ofr.

Cut out thi" Coupon mnd rematit to-.

Encl-sd find $1 t pay for Subactiption ta '1'nu Wmm UMNuM wZMt
BUSINIKSS M&N's MAGAmZINE, and Busiss SHEORT Cuts.

Please Mail smc to mny addreàs.
Date ........
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